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ŶŐůŝƐŚ
ThisdissertationisagenealogicalstudyoftheroleofProtestantideasinactionintheemergence
anddevelopmentofvoluntarysocialworkinDenmarkca.1850–1950.Itfocusesontheemergence
ofthistypeofworkinthelate19thcenturyCopenhagenHomeMissionanditsdevelopmentinone
of the many initiatives that arose here, namely the Christian temperance organization the Blue
Crossasitgrewtoanationalorganizationduringthefirsthalfofthe20thcentury.Inthechapters
framingtheresearcharticles,thisdevelopmentisshowntoconstituteapartofawiderChristian
socialmovementbasedon‘noncontentiouscollectiveaction’throughwhichbondsandboundaries
of obligation were reinterpreted in the period. A conceptual history shows how concepts of
voluntarismfromtheiremergenceinthelate19thcenturyconstitutednormativecounterconcepts,
especiallytostaterunpoorrelief;conceptsthatwerestruggledovertodefinetheproperbondsof
voluntary practices. It is then shown, through a history of the changing moral economy and gift
givingpracticesofstateandvoluntarysocialprovisionthroughthe19thcentury,howgroupsrelated
totheHomeMissioninCopenhagenventuredbeyondtheexistingboundariesofobligationasthey
establishednewrelationswithhitherto‘undeserving’groups,suchasalcoholicsandprostitutes.In
thefinaloftheframingchapters,a‘valuationgenealogical’approachisdevelopedthatguidesand
connectsthethreearticles.ItisarguedthatChristianity’suniversalistethosmakesitparticularlyapt
toexpandorchangeboundariesofcommitment,butthattheseprinciplesarealwaysspecifiedin
concrete action situations through cultural schemas of interpretation, and always potentially in
conflictwithcompetingsocialorderssuchasscienceandpoliticalideologies.Finally,thevaluation
genealogicalapproachisshowntoentailanattitudeofactiveengagementinthereconstructionof
historicalcreativejuncturesandproblemsituations,wherethesituatednessoftheresearcherforms
the starting point for the analysis of collective actors’ creative interpretations of ideational
traditionsandtheopportunitystructuresthatthesecreateforfuturegenerations.
Theframingchaptersservetosetthestagetheoretically,empirically,andmethodologicallyforthe
three articles that together form a genealogy of the emergence and development of Protestant
voluntary social action in Denmark in specific creative junctures and problem situations where
bondsandboundarieswerereinterpreted.Inthefirstarticle,itisshownhowProtestantvoluntary





socialactionfirstemergedinCopenhageninthesecondhalfofthe19thcenturyinrelationtothe
CopenhagenHomeMissionthroughseveralreinterpretationsoftheLutheranrevivalisttradition’s
doctrines,idealsofcommunity,andrecipesforsocialaction.Threewavesareidentifiedthateach
reinterpreted the language of sin and thus formed specific ‘collective soteriologies’ with specific
consequencesforthebondsandboundariesofvoluntarysocialwork.
The second and third articles analyze one of the initiatives that emerged from the third wave,
namelytheProtestanttemperanceorganizationtheBlueCross(est.1895),onthebasisofhitherto
unexamined archival material. The second article shows how this organization adapted the
internationalBlueCrosswithitsHolinessinspiredtheologyandnovelformsofsocialengagement
totheDanishLutherancontextduringthefirstdecadesofthe20thcentury.Itsucceededindoingso
andinexpandingnationwidethroughseveral‘translations’ofculturalschemas,ofresources,andof
theinterestsoftheruralHomeMissionandthestate.
The third article shows how the Blue Cross responded to the eugenicsinspired ‘illiberal’ policies
thatwereputintolawduringthefirsthalfofthe20thcentury,infringingonthecivilandpolitical
rightsofalcoholicsandimplementingforciblecommitmenttotheBlueCrosstreatmentfacilities.It
isshownhowtheBlueCrossactivelylobbiedfor‘illiberal’policiesregardingforciblecommitment,
justastheycontinuouslypublishedarticlesonhowalcoholismwasadegenerativediseasecaused
by damage to the hereditary material. It is further shown how the theories of degeneration
resonated with Biblical beliefs and the community ideals of the Protestants, just as they did with
the otherwise different community ideals of the Social Democratic Party in government, who
promotedeugeniclegislation,resultinginanoverlappingconsensusspanningthecivilsociety/state
dividebetweenactorswhowerecommittedtoopposingyetcomplementingcommunityideals.
The thesis concludes that the Christiansocial movement both innovated new vocabularies of
motiveforsocialengagementandbrokewiththeboundariesofobligationofthe19thcentury,but
also paved the way for paternalistic and rightsinfringing measures in social policy. Finally, the
implicationsofthefindingsforresearchandpracticeareconsideredinrelationtocollectiveaction,
socialwelfare,andtheroleofvoluntarisminsociety.






ĂŶƐŬ
Afhandlingenundersøgergenealogiskprotestantiskeideersbetydningiopkomstenogudviklingen
af frivilligt socialt social arbejde Denmark ca. 1850 til 1950 gennem studier af dette arbejdes
opståen i Indre Mission København i sidste del af det 19. århundrede samt udviklingen af et af
mange de initiativer, der opstod her, den kristne afholdsorganisation Blå Kors, gennem første
halvdelafdet20.århundrede.Identeoretiskempiriskerammeomforskningsartiklernevisesdet,
hvordandenneudviklingvarendelafenbrederekristeligsocialbevægelse,derbaseredesigpåen
bestemt type ikkekonfrontatorisk kollektiv handlen, hvorigennem sociale bånd og grænser for
forpligtelse blev genfortolket i perioden. Det vises gennem et begrebshistorisk kapitel, hvordan
begreber om frivillighed fra deres opståen sidst i det 19. århundrede udgjorde normative
modbegreber til det statslige fattigvæsen; begreber som blev kæmpet om blandt aktører, der
forsøgteatdefineredesocialebånd,derburdeliggetilgrundforfrivilligepraksisser.Dernæstvises
det gennem en analyse af de skiftende statslige og frivillige moralske økonomier og
gavegivningspraksisser gennem det 19. århundrede, hvordan grupper omkring Indre Mission
København udvidede de etablerede grænser for forpligtelse, idet de etablerede nye relationer til
grupper, der hidtil var blevet anset for ’ikkeværdige’, såsom alkoholikere og prostituerede. I det
sidste af de indledende kapitler udvikles en ’værdisættende’ genealogisk metode, som guider og
forbinder de tre artikler. Der argumenteres for, at kristendommens universalistiske etos gør den
særligt egnet til at udvide eller ændre grænser for forpligtelse, men at disse principper altid
konkretiseres i specifikke handlingssituationer gennem kulturelle fortolkningsskemaer, ligesom de
altid potentielt er i konflikt med konkurrerende sociale ordner såsom videnskab og politiske
ideologier.Endeligvisesdet,atdenværdisættendegenealogiskemetodeindebærerenengageret
indstilling til rekonstruktionen af kreative øjeblikke og problemsituationer i historien, hvor
forskerensegenværdimæssigeorienteringdannerudgangspunktforanalysenafkollektiveaktørers
kreativefortolkningerafenidebaserettraditionogdemulighedsstrukturer,somdissefortolkninger
skaberforfremtidigegenerationer.
Kapitlerne i den teoretiskempiriske ramme tjener til at sætte scenen for de tre artikler, der
tilsammen udgør en genealogi over opkomsten og udviklingen af protestantisk frivilligt socialt
arbejde i Danmark i specifikke kreative øjeblikke og problemsituationer, hvor sociale bånd og
grænserforforpligtelsegenfortolkedes.Idenførsteartikelvisesdet,hvordanprotestantiskfrivilligt





socialtarbejdeførstopstodiKøbenhavniandenhaldvelafdet19.århundredeiforbindelsemed
Indre Mission København gennem flere genfortolkninger af den lutherske vækkelsestraditions
doktriner,fællesskabsidealer,ogopskrifterpåsocialhandlen.Deridentificerestrevækkelsesbølger,
somhvergenfortolkedevokabularietfor’synd’ogdermedskabtehverderes’kollektivesoteriologi’
eller frelseslære med specifikke konsekvenser for de sociale bånd og grænser etableret i frivilligt
socialtarbejde.
Denandenogtredjeartikelanalyserervha.hidtiluudforsketarkivmaterialeetafdeinitiativer,der
opstod ud af den tredje ’bølge’: Afholdsorganisation Det Blå Kors (1895). Anden artikel viser,
hvordan Det Blå Kors tilpassede det internationale Blå Kors og dets helliggørelsesteologi og nye
formerforsocialtengagementtilendansklutherskkontekstiførstehalvdelafdet20.århundrede.
Det Blå Kors lykkedes med dette forehavende gennem flere ’oversættelser’ af kulturelle
fortolkningsskemaer,egneressourcerogafIndreMissionsogstatensinteresser.
Den tredje artikel viser, hvordan Det Blå Kors forholdt sig til de i første halvdel af det 20.
århundredevedtagneracehygiejniske’illiberale’politikker,somberøvedealkoholikerederescivile
og politiske rettigheder og gjorde muligt at tvangsindlægge alkoholikere i Det Blå Kors’
redningshjem. Det vises, hvordan Det Blå Kors aktivt lobbyede for den ’illiberale’
tvangsindlæggelsespolitik, ligesom de løbende publicerede artikler i deres medlemsblad, der
fremførte arvelig degeneration som årsag til alkoholisme. Det vises yderligere, hvordan
degenerationsteorierne var i overensstemmelse med bibelske sætninger og de protestantiske
fællesskabsidealer, ligesom de også var i overensstemmelse med de i øvrigt anderledes
fællesskabsidealer hos det regerende Socialdemokrati, som gennemførte den racehygiejniske
lovgivning.Resultatetafdisseoverensstemmelservarenoverlappendekonsensus,somstraktesig
over civilsamfund og stat mellem aktører, som var forpligtede på modsatrettede, men
komplementærefællesskabsidealer.
Afhandlingen konkluderer, at den kristeligsociale bevægelse både udviklede nye vokabularier for
motivertilsocialtengagementogbrødmeddet19.århundredesgrænserforforpligtelse,menogså
densamtidigbanedevejenforpaternalistiskeogrettighedsindskrænkendetiltagisocialpolitikken.
Endeliggøresderrefleksioneroverimplikationerneafafhandlingenskonklusionerforforskningog
praksisift.kollektivhandlen,velfærdogdensocialefrivillighedsrolleisamfundet.
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ŚĂƉƚĞƌϭ/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ

This thesis could have had the title ‘The Protestant ethic of voluntary social work’ as it is
concernedwiththehistoricalinfluenceofProtestantideasonvoluntarismandsocialprovision
for marginalized groups in Denmark from its first emergence in revivalist circles in late 19th
century Copenhagen and up until the rise of the universalist welfare state in the mid20th
century.
Thethesisismotivatedbyanoverallinterestinhowideasofengagementemergeanddevelop
and what effects such ideas have on our perceptions of obligations: Why should we feel
obligatedtoactonthesufferingofothers,whoisthis‘other’,andhowfardoourobligations
extend?Andwhatmaytheintendedandunintendedconsequencesbeofideabasedcollective
actionthatestablishesnewformsofcommunity,newformsofsocialwork,andnewformsof
inclusionandexclusion?
Iwillanswerthesequestionsbystudyinghowtheexplosionin‘socialvoluntarism’inlate19th
centuryCopenhagenfirstemerged;howtheinitiativesemergingherespreadtotherestofthe
country;howtheChristianideasandpracticesdevelopedastheyencounteredthestate,other
religious actors, and modern science; and what the short and long term intended and
unintendedeffectshavebeenforwelfare,voluntarism,andtheinclusionofmarginalgroupsin
society.Iwilldothisprimarilythroughthreearticlesfocusingonthebreakthroughofvoluntary
socialworkattheCopenhagenevangelicalsceneattheendofthe19thcentury,andononeof
the initiatives that emerged from this environment, namely the Christian temperance
organization the Blue Cross. In this introductory chapter, I will first argue the relevance of a
study of an academically somewhat neglected Protestant tradition. I then outline the
development of the ‘Christiansocial movement’ from its embryonic form in the revivalist
organization the Home Mission (Indre Mission) and its breakthrough in late 19th century
CopenhagenandthetwostrandsofProtestantsocialworkthatemergedhere.Finally,Ilayout
1




theprogressionofthethesisandpointouthowthisstudycontributestoexistingliteratureon
voluntarism,Protestantism,welfare,andsocialmovements.

ϭ͘ϭZĞůĞǀĂŶĐĞĂŶĚƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶƐ͗ŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚŝŶƚŚĞƐŚĂĚŽǁƐ
TheeffectsofLutherantheologyandthe Lutheran churchonmodern Danish society haslong
been a concern for Danish researchers and a matter of public debate. The 2017 500th
anniversaryoftheReformation,markingtheyearthatLuthernailedhismythologized95theses
tothedooroftheCastleChurchinWittenberg,hasfurtherspurredthisinterest.Whilethelong
terminfluenceofLutheranideasandtheadministrativecapacityoftheLutheranchurchonthe
welfare state have received academic attention (Knudsen 2000; most prominently Petersen
2016a), the bulk of academic and public interest has concentrated on the influences of the
theologianN.F. S. Grundtvig,whosepeculiarmix of Romanticism,nationalism, Enlightenment
andeducationfrombelowwasadoptedbylargepartsoftherevivalsthatdevelopedfromthe
early19thcentury,andeventuallyalsoadoptedasanideologybytheemergingclassoffarmers
andsmallholdersthatbecameadecisivefactorinthedevelopmentofthewelfarestatefrom
thebeginningofthe20thcentury.Grundtvigandthemovementnamedafterhimareoftenheld
tohavepreparedtheroadforthemodernDanishwelfarestatethroughtheirinfluenceonthe
Danish national identity based on liberal cultural values and values of economic solidarity,
encapsulatedineasilyquotableGrundtvigianphrasessuchas“FreedomforLokeaswellasfor
Thor”andDenmarkasalandwhere“fewhavetoomuch,andfewertoolittle”(Campbell2006;
Østergaard1992).TheGrundtvigianmovement“stressedtheimportanceofindividualfreedom,
classical liberalism, voluntarism, free association, popular education, and the development of
civil society and social solidarity” (Campbell and Pedersen 2006, 22). In the end, this is the
ideologythatthemodernDanishwelfarestaterestson(Rasmussen2006,239).
As has been pointed out (Hansen, Petersen, and Petersen 2010, 13), the Lutheran and
Grundtvigian influences on the modern welfare state are often based on descriptions of very
generalhistoricaldevelopments.Thereis,however,anotherstrandofrevivalismthathashada
much more direct influence on the Danish welfare state, namely the one originating with the
Home Mission and its affiliated organizations. While Danish national identity may have been
shapedbyGrundtvigianinfluences,the‘identity’ofdirectsocialengagementisshapedbyHome
Missioncirclestoanequallyhighdegree.Tothisday,organizationsandfoundationswithroots
inthisevangelicalenvironmentareactivelyinvolvedinwelfareprovisionforthemostmarginal

2




groupsinsociety:Homelesspeople,alcoholics,drugaddicts,prostitutes,atriskyouthetc.There
arenoofficialstatisticsoftheseorganizations,butinthemostthoroughstudydonebasedon
questionnairesinwhatwasthenthecountyofFunen,halfofallorganizationsinvolvedinwork
with marginalized groups reported that they had roots in a “social, political, or spiritual
movement”(BojeandIbsen2006,101ff).1Aquarteroftheorganizationsinvolvedinhealthcare
and social provision report that they build on Christian values (ibid., 118). Since this group
includesdaycareandeldercare,thereisgoodreasontobelievethatthepercentageisinfacta
good deal higher among the organizations working with marginalized groups. Most of these
organizationstodayworkundercontractwiththelocaladministrativeandpoliticaldivisions,the
municipalities and regions, but typically have maintained relations to their ideological
constituency,wheretheyrecruitemployersandvolunteers.ThattheChristiangroupsaretothis
day so heavily involved in welfare provision for the marginalized is due to the fact that these
groups innovated many of the welfare initiatives that the state later took over or started
regulating and supporting financially. This is the case not only for initiatives dealing with
marginalgroups,butalsoforchildcarecenters,residentialcarehomes,andhealthinitiativesfor
pregnantwomenandyoungchildren(Petersen,Petersen,andKolstrup2014,83).Iwillprovide
moreexampleslaterinthischapter.

Interestinthehistoricalemergence,development,andinfluenceofProtestantphilanthropyand
social work on the welfare state has recently been increasing among welfare historians and
church historians and third sector sociologists (Bundesen, Henriksen, and Jørgensen 2001;
Hansen, Petersen, and Petersen 2010; Henriksen and Bundesen 2004; Malmgart 2002b;
Petersen2016b;PetersenandPetersen2013;Petersenetal.2014;Schjørring2005),butlarge
parts of themovement stillliveacademicallyquiet lives; the‘third strand’ thattheBlueCross
belongstoinparticular.

JustasanincreasedinteresthasbeenshowingintheroleofProtestantisminthedevelopment
of the welfare state, so both academic and political interest has been mounting around
voluntarism as a field of study and as a mode of governance. In order to gauge the

1

The legal structure of these organizations is a special Danish construct: The selfowning institution.
Thesearesimilartofoundationsastheyhavenopurposebeyondtheonestatedintheirstatutesandtheyare
nonprofit, but they typically have more direct cultural, educational or social functions. The institutions are
typicallyconnectedtoawiderorganizationthathaveacontrollingmajorityoftheboard.Theyoftenfunction
asserviceprovidersforthepublicsystem.
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developmentinacademicinterest,Google’sdatabasescanbeconsulted.Here,weseethat
thepercentageofmentionsof‘voluntarism’,‘volunteerism’,and‘volunteering’increasedin
the 1960s and 1970s, and that mentions of volunteering in the literature has been
increasingexplosivelysince.2



Developmentinmentionsof‘volunteering’,‘voluntarism’,and‘volunteerism’inGoogle’s
databaseofdigitalizedbooks1800–2008.
ThegraphonlyshowsthedevelopmentinEnglishliterature,butasIwill showinchapter3,a
similar development occurred in Denmark. The development testifies not only to an isolated
academicinterest,butawiderlegitimacycrisisofthewelfarestatethatwasbuilding–orbeing
built–evenasthewelfarestateswereexpanding.Especiallysincethe1970s,civilsocietyandits
voluntary organizations have been rediscovered as a mode of governance. Academic and
political debates in Denmark have been dominated since then by three images of the welfare
stateorthree modesof governance.First,the classicSocial Democraticimage,wherewelfare
states are thought as institutional arrangements that should mitigate the negative
‘commodifying’ effects of markets and capitalism through universal rights (EspingAndersen
1990). Second, this image has been challenged by New Public Management techniques that
introducemarketmechanismsintothestatebureaucracythroughmanagementtechniquesand
privatizationofpublicservices(EjersboandGreve2014).Third,civilsocietyhasbeenpromoted
as a third way betweenmarket andstate to empower local communities and invitevoluntary
associationstodeliverwelfareservices.Thisimagehasbeenputforwardcontinuouslysincethe
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There are several limitations to this method, related to spelling, meaning, OCR issues, and types of
documents in the database. Worth mentioning is also the fact that ’voluntarism’ has also been used in
philosophicaldiscussionsofthefreewill,aswellasdiscussionsonreligiousdisestablishmentandonthefree
choiceoflaborunioninthe1940s.
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1970s as a way of reinvigorating the public system by infusing it with the spirit of citizenship,
engagement,andaddingalocallyanchoredknowledgeoftheproblemsathand.Inrecentyears,
the image has been put forward in various civil society strategies at national and municipal
levels of government (Finansministeriet 2017; Odense Kommune 2017; Regeringen 2010).
Municipalitiesrecruitvolunteersandcitizensincoproductionprocesses,voluntaryassociations
arethoughttosolveintegrationtasks,andsocialeconomicenterprisesareinvokedtocreatejob
opportunitiesforindividualsthatcannotfindemploymentintheregularjobmarket.Civilsociety
is thought to hold the flexibility, entrepreneurial skills, and the commitment that the public
system lacks. It is possible that we could learn a lesson from history as to the benefits and
dangers of the involvement of civil society actors that may have their own agendas in public
services.
Inthefaceofthe40yearoldprocessofrediscoveringcivilsociety,itissomewhatparadoxical
that the core narrative of the Danish welfare state is still linked to 19th centuryfarmers, their
movementsandideology,whileallalongarangeofvoluntaryorganizationshavecontinuously
andinconspicuouslybeendoingsocialworkamongaddicts,prostitutes,homelesspeople,atrisk
youth,theelderlypoorandothersociallymarginalgroups.ItisperhapstheevangelicalChristian
rootsofmanyofthesegroupsthatmakethemawkwardanddifficulttointegrateintoanational
narrative.Nonetheless,Iarguethatwhiletheinfluenceofthesegroupsmayseemminor–are
theynotsimplyoneofmany‘serviceproviders’?–comparedtothegrandarchitectureofthe
welfare state that Grundtvigian ideology supposedly has impacted, the revivalists have in fact
shaped the modern welfare state and society in significant ways: First, they have historically
constitutedareservoirforsocialengagementideasandpracticesthathavebeenactivatedfor
various purposes. Second, central parts of the specialized organizational infrastructure of the
later welfare state was created by these groups. Third, these groups innovated methods of
treatmentthatinsomecaseswerepracticedupuntilaftertheSecondWorldWar,andaspart
ofthe‘welfaremix’theyhaveworkedinawaysimilarto‘streetlevelbureaucrats’(Lipsky2010)
inthattheyhadsomeleewayininterpretingtheregulationsenforcedbythestate.Finally,due
totheiroftenclosecooperationwiththestate,theyhavehadtheopportunitytoinfluencestate
legislationandopinionmakersinthespecificfieldsthattheyhaveoperatedin.
With these considerations in mind, I can now specify the overall interest in collective
engagement in more focused research questions: 1) What was the role of Protestant ideas in
theemergenceofvoluntarysocialactioninandaroundtheCopenhagenHomeMissioninlate
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19thcenturyDenmark?2)Whatkindsofvocabulariesofmotiveandobligationsweredeveloped
here?3)Howdidsuchinitiativesofvoluntarysocialactionmanagetogrowbigandsurviveto
thisday?4)Howdidtheydealwithcompetingactorsandnewscientificandpoliticalideasas
they developed? 5) What were the intended and unintended consequences of the historical
developmentofsuchinitiativesfortheProtestantorganizationsthemselvesandthegroupsthat
theysoughttohelp?
Asmentioned,Iwillanswerthesequestionsthroughthethreearticlesthatconstitutethreecase
studiesoftheemergenceofProtestantvoluntarysocialworkinlate19thcenturyCopenhagen,
the development of the Blue Cross temperance organization (est. 1895) in Denmark, and this
organization’sadaptationtothenewscientificandideologicalcurrentsofthe1920sand1930s
in particular. As I will expand on in chapter 5, the three articles constitute a genealogy of
Protestant voluntary social work in Denmark; a genealogy that does not represent the
development of the field as such, but which illustrates how certain actors have responded to
challengesthattheChristiansocialmovementassuchhasencounteredinonewayoranother.
Inthefollowingsection,IwillgiveabriefoverviewofthebroaddevelopmentoftheChristian
socialmovementinDenmark.

ϭ͘ϮdŚĞŚƌŝƐƚŝĂŶͲƐŽĐŝĂůŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ͗ŽůůĞĐƚŝǀĞĂĐƚŝŽŶďĞƚǁĞĞŶƐŽĐŝĂůŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕
ǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌŝƐŵ͕ĂŶĚǁĞůĨĂƌĞƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ
ThethesisstudieshowaProtestantideationaltraditionwascreativelyreinterpretedbyspecific
collectiveactorstodealwiththesocialquestioninDenmarkfromthelate19thcentury,howa
specific form of collective action emerged, how strategies were deployed to create alliances,
how compromises were made with other ‘social orders’, and what the outcomes and
consequenceswereforthoseaffectedbythevoluntarysocialcollectiveactionundertaken.Iwill
now give a first preliminary introduction to the movement that the actors studied in this
dissertationwerepartof.
The Protestantism in question is in fact not one, but several strands of Protestant ideas and
organizations.Thefirststrandemergedwiththerevivalistmovementsatthebeginningofthe
19th century and found its form in the Home Mission evangelical organization. The second
emergedfromtheHomeMission’sCopenhagenbranchattheendofthe19thcentury,almost
immediately followed by the third strand that emerged from the same circles, but with other
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ideasofsocialwork.IwillnowgiveabriefoverviewofthedevelopmentsthatIanalyzeindetail
intherestofthethesis.
ThereligiousrevivalssweptnotonlyDenmark,butmostEuropeanProtestantcountriesinthe
late 18th and early 19th centuries (Beyreuther 1977; Sanders 1995, 23). The movement
challengedthechurch’slegalmonopolyoninterpretingtheBibleinthatitconsistedoflaymen
thatgatheredin privatehomes topreach the gospelto eachother,socalled ‘conventicles’ or
devotionalgatherings.InDenmark,thismovementstartedinafewseparateplacesinthelate
18thcentury,butthemovementpickedupspeedandspreadfromplacetoplace,especiallyon
theDanishislands,inthe182030s(ibid.,63f).
With the introduction of religious freedom with the constitution of 1849, and the concurrent
institution of the broad Lutheran Danish National Church as the state church, the revivalist
movement began to differentiate itself into distinct branches. The first, largest and most
influential of these were the ‘Grundtvigians’, following the teachings of the immensely
influential priest N.F.S. Grundtvig, who made the ‘exceptional discovery’ in 1825 that the
religiouscommunityratherthanthescripturesconstitutedtrueChristianity.TheHomeMission
can in some respects be said to be an offspring from Grundtvigianism via its emphasis on
laymeninthecongregation,whileinturngainingitsidentitybydefiningitselfinoppositionto
theGrundtvigians.
The Home Mission was first established as an association by ‘awakened’ laymen in 1853, but
onlyfounditslastingformin1861,whenagroupofprieststookchargeoftheassociationand
renamedit“KirkeligForeningfordenIndreMissioniDanmark”(“TheChurchlyAssociationfor
the Home Mission in Denmark”). From now on, the Home Mission was to be a clerically
controlledorganization,statinginitsregulationsthatatleasthalfofitsboardmembersshould
consistofpriestsbelongingtotheofficialLutheranDanishChurch(Lindhardt1978,84–92).The
organization was strictly hierarchical and by no means democratic: The board members
appointed new members to the board themselves, securing that no challengers to the
leadership’slinewouldenter.Ontheotherhand,therewasnomembershiptotheorganization,
meaning that the leadership had no direct control over its followers and only intervened
exceptionally in local affairs (Gundelach 1988, 112–15). It thus retained to some degree the
characteristics of a movement, while leaving the democratic aspects behind in the national
organization. Followers of the association were organized in local societies or lodges
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(“samfund”), and the main form of communication took place through the magazine that the
association published. The magazine was mainly controlled by the controversial and highly
influential priest Vilhelm Beck, who officially became leader of the association in 1881 and
remained so until his death in 1901. When Vilhelm Beck and his allies took control of the
associationandnamedit“ChurchlyAssociation”,thiswasastrategicchoicetostaywithinthe
official Danish church (which had been defined broadly, following Grundtvig’s ‘exceptional
discovery’,withonlytheactsofbaptismandcommunionassacramental)(Lindhardt1978,57ff).
Sincethefreedomofreligionhadbeenestablished,the‘battleforthesouls’hadintensifiedas
there was now in effect a free religious ‘market’ (ibid., 42). Even though Baptist groups in
particularhadbeenactive–andpersecuted–beforetheconstitution,TheHomeMissionwas
nowthreatenedbywhathasbeencalleda‘leftflank’ofMethodist,Baptists,andMormons.If
we are to believe Lindhardt (ibid., 67), there had been only minor differences between the
differentbranchesoftherevivalistmovementbefore,localasithadbeenandunitedtosome
degree by the opposition to the rationalist views held by the clergy. The Home Mission now
differentiatedthemselvesfromthe Grundtvigianson therightandthe‘sects’on the left. This
was done by staying within the Lutheran national church, like the Grundtvigians, but
maintainingamoreliteralandmorallyrigidreadingoftheBible,likethesects.Duringthe1860s,
TheHomeMissionestablisheditselfasadistinctbranchthatmostlyabstainedfromengagingin
politics (when it did it was with a conservative stance), and operated with a strict divide
betweensavedandlostandastrictmoralcode.TheHomeMissionwasthusfoundedfirstand
lastasarevivalistorganization.Sincetheorganizationhadonlyadherersandnotmembers,itis
hard to say how large the organization in fact has been. An explosion in the erection of local
chapelsor‘missionaryhouses’inthefinaldecadesofthe19thcenturytestifies,however,toits
growthinthisperiod(Larsen2005).3
The Home Mission was soon challenged from within on the question of Christian charity and
socialworkbytheCopenhagenbranchoftheHomeMission.TheCopenhagenbranchhadbeen
founded by Beck and others in 1865, but had not received much of a following. This changed
when Harald Stein took leadership in 1879. Stein had visited ‘Innere Mission’ in Germany, an
associationthathadamoresocialprofile,andseveralotherlargerEuropeancitiesandbrought
backideason Christiansocial work. TheCopenhagenHomeMission’snew emphasis onsocial
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Chapelserectedbydecade:1870s:9,1880s:103,1890s:323,1900s:221,1910s:91,1920s:102,1930s:
30(Larsen2005:101)
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work became part of a fierce dispute between the leadership in Jutland and the Copenhagen
branch,partlyasastruggleoverorganizationalcontrolandpartlybecausetheCopenhageners
werelessconcernedthantheruralmissionaboutthedividebetweentrueandfalsebelievers,
anddidnotonlyrecruitHomeMissionmissionariestotakecareofthesocialwork(Larsen2011,
109–19). The dispute was only settled when Stein stepped down as chairman in 1886 and
definitivelyasBeckdiedin1901.WhileSteininfluencedthischangeinfocus,hecannotbesaid
tohaveinitiatedit.Manysocialinitiativesweretakeninthereligiousenvironmentaroundthe
Home Mission from the 1870s. Such initiatives were by no means restricted to the Home
Mission – religious groups working within other branches of the national church and private
middleclassinitiatives(Koefoed2014;Lützen2002)werealsoengagedinpoorreliefandother
socialinitiatives,buttheHomeMissionprovedtobeparticularlyactive.4Thesocialworkcarried
outincluded,‘midnightmissions’targetingcustomersofprostitutes(BøgePedersen2007,152–
56),‘MagdaleneHomes’thatprovidedcarefortheprostitutesthemselves(ibid.,148ff),Sunday
schools(Bundesenetal.2001,88),Denmark’sfirstdaycarecenter,children’shomes,initiatives
for female factory workers and maids; sailors, soldiers, and wandering journeymen, visiting
programsforthehospitalized,homesforreleasedfemaleprisonersandforepileptics;shelters
andlaborexchangesforthehomeless,parishcharities,Bibleclassesfortheyouth,and‘young
men’sassociations’(Olesen1964,28–31,1976,209–42).Thischangeinorientationwasframed
atthetimeasachangefroma‘missionofwords’toa‘missionofdeeds’.
ThissecondapproachwasonceagainchallengedfromgroupsrelatedtotheHomeMissionwho
looked west to Britain and the US rather than south to Germany and the continent. New
international organizations, associations, and initiatives proliferated: The YMCA and YWCA,
SalvationArmy,ChurchArmy,thewhiteCrosssexualabstinenceorganization,theBlueCrossfor
‘saving’alcoholicsaswellasalargeefforttobuildchurchesforthegrowingpopulationinthe
capital(Holt1979).Thisdevelopmentnotonlybroughtnewformsoforganization,butalsonew
theologicalideastothecountry,specificallyHolinessideasandrevivalisttechniquesbornoutof
theAmericanReformedProtestantrevivals.
TheHolinessideasemphasizedthepossibilityofincreasingmoralimprovementand‘perfection’
oftheindividualandpotentialfreedomfromsin.Thiswaslinkedtoideasofthesecondcoming
ofChrist,theexpectationthatGod’sruleonEarthwasimminent,comprisedinconceptssuchas
millennialism,eschatology,andParousiaexpectations(ofJesus’imminentreturn)(Ohlemacher
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See(Larsen2010)foranoverviewoforganizationsassociatedwithIM.
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1986, 173). The ideal was concretized in the interdenominational organizations mentioned
aboveandinthe‘NewMeasures’revivalisttechniques,suchasmassconversionmeetings,week
longcampmeetings,andprivateandpublicprayermeetings.Moreover,therewasa‘magical’
element in the Holiness Movement. The more radical believed in the power of faith and the
HolySpirittocurediseases,andthisintuitionwasalsopresentinthelessradicalforms,suchas
faith’s ability to heal social illnesses and individual sinful habits (Olesen 1996, 221224; 243
252).
ThethreestrandsofrevivalismconstituteelementsinthedevelopmentofProtestantvoluntary
social action in Denmark. As the dust settled over the 19th century and early 20th century
disputes over the right way to do social work, and as the initiatives were integrated into the
growing welfare state institution, a more peaceful cultural milieu emerged around the Home
Missionwherethevarioustheologicalstrandsandorganizationshavefoundaplaceinthelarger
Home Mission ‘family’ (Larsen 2010). This cultural milieu has had a significant impact on the
development of the dimensions of the welfare state that deals with the most marginalized as
wellasonthemakeupofthesocalledvoluntary‘sector’.
The broad impact of the overlapping Christian social movements of the 19th century on
voluntary social work and welfare poses theoretical, methodological, and empirical questions.
Theoretically,it challenges existingmodelsofcollectiveaction: Ratherthanchargingthestate
withclaims,itreliedonvoluntarymeansandprinciplesoforganizing,targetingculturalhabitsin
civilsocietyandrelyingonselfhelp,outreach,andasylums.Howcansuchamodeofactionbe
conceptualized?Further,itraisestheoreticalandmethodologicalquestionsabouttheinfluence
ofreligiousideasandpractices:Howdosuchideasinformaction,andhowshouldsociologists
study this? Finally, new empirical insights are to be gained into how ideational practices have
shaped the development, role, and consequences of voluntary work, the institutions and
policiesofthewelfarestate,andthechangingroleofrevivalistreligioninDenmark.Notleast,
the study can serve as an inspirational and cautionary tale for present day collective action
regarding the potentials and pitfalls of voluntary movements building on a strong ideational
vocabulary.
Thepresentstudyplacesitselfbetweenresearchinsocialmovements,voluntarism,andwelfare
(states). This is thus not a study of asocial movement, of voluntarism, or of welfare,but of a
particularkindofideabasedcollectiveactionthatemergedcontingently,wasinstitutionalized
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inspecificwaysandhadspecificeffectsasitdeveloped.Inthefollowingchaptersoftheframing
part of the thesis, I will engage selectively with influential parts of the literature in the three
fieldsofresearchtoprovidetheoreticalandempiricalbackgroundfortheresearcharticlesand
expandonthedefinitionofvoluntarysocialworkasatypeof‘noncontentious’collectiveaction
thatchangesthebondsandboundariesofobligationthatwasintroducedinchapter2.

ϭ͘ϯWƌŽŐƌĞƐƐŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞƐŝƐ
Asthisisapaperbaseddissertation,thethesisisdividedintotwohalves:Aframinghalf,which
youarereadingnow,thatintroducestheory,historicalbackground,andmethodology,andan
empirical half that consists of three articles. The thesis ends with a chapter on concluding
reflectionsandperspectives.Thestructureofthethesisissomewhatunorthodox.Ratherthan
introducingseparatechaptersonhistoricalbackground,theory, and method, theframingpart
mixes conceptual development and empirical analysis, before moving on to the three articles
thatconstitutethemaincontributionsofthethesis.Inthisway,Ipursueanabductiveapproach
to the study, where concepts and empirical observations mutually inform each other. The
framing part is not organized chronologically, but rather in accordance with the research
interest in each chapter so that the analysis in chapter three ends at the time where the
conceptualhistoryinchaptertwostarts.Hopefully,whatitlacksinreaderaccessibility,itmakes
upforincontent.
Theframingpartconsists,besidestheintroductionthatyouarenowreading,offourchapters
thateachanalyzeandprovidetheoreticalandempiricalbackgroundonanaspectof‘Protestant
voluntarysocialaction’.
The second chapter establishes what kind of collective action is studied. It does so by
introducing the many voluntary initiatives as part of a larger Christiansocial movement and
arguesthatthismovementis‘awkward’insofarasitis1)empiricallydifficulttodelineateasit
consists of several interlinked waves, 2) conceptually far removed from what has become the
idealtypicalimageofasocialmovementasatypeofmobilizationfrombelowthatmakesclaims
onstateauthoritiesovermaterialresourcesorpoliticalrights,3)normativelytrickyinsofaras
theevangelicalgroupswereontheonehandpioneerswhosoughttohelpgroupsinsocietythat
were otherwise met with harsh sanctions, but on the other hand were committed to
conservativeandpaternalisticvaluesthatarehardtoreconcilewith‘progressive’valuessuchas
gender equality, political, civil, and social rights, and representative democracy. The chapter
11




argues for a more situated evaluative approach and a broader conceptualization of ‘non
contentious collective action’ that includes repertories of action that are not directed at the
state and an approach that focuses on the internal bonds created in the groups engaged in
voluntarysocialworkaswellasthesimultaneouslycreatedboundariesofobligations.
The third chapter carries out a conceptual history of voluntarism as an inductive way of
exploring the descriptive and normative content of this central means of the movement. The
varying concepts that have been used to designate what is today commonly referred to as
voluntarism are analyzed as normative counterconcepts that have been and continue to be
imbuedwithutopianhopes.Thechaptertracestheuseoftheconceptsfromtheirinitialusein
Christianevangelicalcirclesinlate19thcenturyCopenhagentotheirreappearanceinscholarly
literatureinthe1970s.Thechapterexploresthevariouswaysthatthebondsofvoluntarysocial
actionhavebeenconceptualizedintheperiod.
The fourth chapter deals with questions related to the social part of voluntary social action;
namely, the varying principles of reciprocity deployed in voluntary as well as state welfare
initiatives.Thisisatthesametimeatheoreticalandempiricalexplorationoftheboundariesof
obligationthatareestablishedinsuchrelations.ArguingwithPolanyiandMaussthatbothtypes
ofprovisionrelyonanddevelopspecificprinciplesofreciprocity,ahistoryofsocialreliefforthe
‘undeserving’pooristoldtoshowhowprinciplesofreciprocityandinclusionandexclusionhave
developed during the 19th century, and how Christian philanthropy both supported and
constituted a break with the principles of the state and municipalities in late 19th century
Copenhagen.
ThefifthchapterfocusesontheroleoftheProtestantinfluenceonvoluntarysocialactionand
introduces my valuationgenealogical method that informs and links the three articles. Here,
(monotheistic)religionisintroducedasbothentailinguniversalistprincipleswithapotentialfor
expandingtheboundariesofobligation,andasasubjectiveexperienceofachangedrelationto
the world. The ‘really existing’ religious traditions are then introduced as so many cultural
schemas thatmediatebetween principlesandexperiencein thattheyprovidevocabulariesof
motive and set the boundaries of otherwise universal obligation. The valuationgenealogical
method is introduced as a way of engaging with and reconstructing historical creative action
situationsthathaveeffectsforfuturepossibilitiesofaction.
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Parttwoconsistsofthethreearticlesandthusthemainanalyticalcontribution.Thefirstarticle5
shows how voluntary social work in late 19th/early 20th century Copenhagen emerged as the
resultofseveralcreativereinterpretationsoftheculturalschemasofrevivalistProtestantismas
urban revivalists faced the social question. The Protestant reinterpretations are analyzed in
terms of doctrine, ideals of community, and recipes for action. It is shown how Lutheran
revivalist ideas at the same time encouraged, constrained, and shaped the voluntary social
actionundertaken.
The second article presents a case study of the translation of the international Christian
temperance movement to Denmark c. 1895 – 1938. Drawing on theoretical inspirations from
thesociologyoftranslation,combinedwithculturalsociologyandfieldtheory,andanalyzinga
large corpus of texts from the Blue Cross’ archives, the study shows how the Blue Cross
temperanceorganization,establishedbyasmallgroupofCopenhagenevangelicals,managedto
successfully translate central cultural forms and categories of the international movement to
the national fields of moral reform and medical treatment. The article identifies three central
forms of translation: Translation of cultural forms related to organization and theology,
translationofresourcesfromthefieldofmoralreformtothatoftreatment,andtranslationas
alignmentofinterestwiththecentralactorsinthetwofields:TheLutheranevangelicalHome
Missionandthestate.Thetranslationofthetemperancemovementtobothfieldsworkedasa
hedgefortheBlueCross,securingitssurvival,albeitatthecostofa‘translationofmission’from
socialmovementorganizationtoserviceproviderforthestate.
The third article6studies the emergence of ‘illiberal’ policies in the field of Danish alcohol
treatment 19001943 by showing the interpretive processes through which eugenic ideas and
theoriesofdegenerationwereadaptedtotheideationaltraditionsofProtestantismandsocial
democracy. Applying a third wave historical sociology approach, it is argued that these new
‘illiberal’ideasandpracticewerenottheresultofanovelmoderniststatedrivenethos,butofa
continuation and reinterpretation of existing cultural schemas that designated criteria for
‘deservingness’. Theories of degeneration and ‘illiberal’ practices resonated with and were
adapted to existing revivalist and social democratic interpretive frames. The endresult was a
double frame alignment – an overlapping consensus spanning the civil society/state divide
betweenactorswhowerecommittedtoopposingbutcomplementarycommunityideals.

5

Inreview,EuropeanJournalofSociology/ArchivesEuropéennesdeSociologie.
Inreview,SocialScienceHistory.
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In the concluding reflections and perspectives chapter, I conclude that the Christiansocial
movement both innovated new vocabularies of motive for social engagement and broke with
theboundariesofobligationofthe19thcentury,butbyincludingnewgroupsinthesystemof
socialprovision,italsopavedthewayforpaternalisticandrightsinfringingmeasuresinsocial
policy. The chapter concludes with reflections on the implications of my findings for both
researchand practice.Idothisonthreelevels:The role ofProtestantismfornoncontentious
collectiveaction,theeffectsofProtestantvoluntaryactionontherelationtothemarginalized
groups, and the role of voluntary social action in modern welfare societies. I argue that the
Protestantrevivalistinitiativesconstituteanedifyingaswellasacautionarytaleforthepresent.

ϭ͘ϰŽŶƚƌŝďƵƚŝŽŶƐ
The main empirical contributions of the thesis are to be found in the three articles. The first
articlesynthesizesexistingliteratureandpubliclyavailabletextstoprovidenewinsightsintothe
interpretativeinnovationsthataccompaniedtheemergenceofvoluntarysocialworkinlate19th
century Copenhagen. The identification and analysis of three distinctive strands of
Protestantismmayserveasabasisforfurtherexplorationofthefaithandinterminglingofthese
threestrands.ThetwoarticlesontheBlueCrosscontributenewinsightsonthisorganizationas
part of the third strand of Protestant social work by utilizing hitherto unexamined archival
material of an organization that has so far principally been studied by the organization’s own
historians.7Inthisway,newknowledgeiscontributedtothehistoryofthedevelopmentofthe
thirdsectorandthewelfarestateinDenmarkaswellastothehistoryofProtestantismandthe
temperancemovementinDenmark.Specifically,inthesecondarticleIprovideinsightintothe
strategies, alliances, and ideological compromises that were necessary for a Protestant
temperanceorganizationtoexpandgreatly.Inthethirdarticle,Icontributetotheliteratureon
the‘scientification’ofsocialpolicyasthewelfarestatewasdevelopinginthe1920sand1930s
by drawing attention to the active role of the hitherto neglected third sector in this
development. Both articles provide the basis for further exploration of the paths taken by
similarorganizationsinvolvedinsocialprovision.Empiricalcontributionsarealsotobefoundin
the framing chapter, where especially the conceptual history in chapter 3 provides a novel
analyticalwayofunderstandingthedevelopmentofvoluntarisminDenmark.
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Theoretically, the concept of ‘noncontentious collective action’ introduced in the second
chapterprovidesanovelconceptualizationofakindofcollectiveactionthatotherwisefallsin
between the research fields of social movements, voluntarism, and welfare state research. In
that chapter, I also utilize the analytical power of the concept of ‘awkwardness’ in relation to
socialphenomenathatdonot‘fit’existingconceptualcategories.Inchapterfour,Idevelopthe
concepts of Marcel Mauss and Karl Polanyi related to moral economy and giftgiving to grasp
thereciprocalrelationsinvolvedinsocialprovision,especiallyforthesocalled‘undeserving’.In
chapter 5, I develop from John Dewey’s pragmatism and Hans Joas’ novel historical
methodologywhatIcallavaluationgenealogicalmethodologicalapproachasawayofactively
engaging with historical developments and reconstructing creative junctures and problem
situationsinhistory.

ϭ͘ϱEŽƚĞƐŽŶƚŚĞƵƐĞŽĨĐŽŶĐĞƉƚƐĂŶĚĂĐĂǀĞĂƚ
SomechallengesrelatedtotranslationwillinevitablyarisewhenonewritesonDanishhistorical
developmentsinEnglish.Ireferthroughoutthethesisto‘priest’whenreferringtotheofficial
leaderofacongregationratherthan‘vicar’,‘minister’,or‘pastor’. Different termsareused in
differentChristiantraditions,but‘priest’isclosesttothemostoftenusedconceptofpræstin
theDanishnationalLutheranchurch.Likewise,ItranslateIndreMissiontoHomeMissionrather
than Inner Mission, since I believe that the Christian missions targeting the already Christian
population ‘at home’ emerged as a counter concept to the missions established abroad. The
term Inner Mission of course also carries connotations to the subjective dimension of the
mission, but I find that this context of emergence suggests ‘Home Mission’ as the better
translation. The third conceptual note relates to my use of the adjectives ‘revivalist’ and
‘evangelical’.IusethesesynonymouslyinthethesissincetherevivalistsIdescriberevivedthe
Lutherantraditioninanevangelicalfashion,includingabeliefintheliteralreadingoftheBible,
thecentralityofbeing‘bornagain’,andaconservativesocialethics.Finally,acaveatisinplace
inrelationtothegenderbiasinthestudy.Whilewomenweremostactiveintheinitiativesthat
emerged in Copenhagen, they were not often the leaders of organizations or the authors of
programmaticstatements–ortheyfoundedseparate‘mirrororganizations’.Assuch,thefocus
on ideas and leaders in this thesis means that the thesis does not do justice to the role of
women. I refer the reader to Sidsel Eriksen’s biography of Lene Silfverberg, active in the
temperancemovementinseveralroles,foranexcellentstudyofthechallengesandpossibilities
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forwomenwho engaged inmoral reformin Denmarkin the late19th and early20th centuries
(Eriksen1993).
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ŚĂƉƚĞƌϮŶĂǁŬǁĂƌĚƐŽĐŝĂůŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ

WhiletheGrundtvigianmovementhasbeenpraisedpoliticallyandacademicallyasanimportant
influence on the modern Danish welfare state, the Home Mission revivalist movement has
mostlybeenignored,eventhoughithascontributedsubstantiallytotheDanishwelfarestate,
as shown above. In part, this is probably due to the fact that no influential political actors
adoptedtheideologyastheirown,asthefarmersandsmallholdersdidwithGrundtvigianism.It
is,however,probablyalsoduetotherelatedfactthatwhereastheGrundtvigianmovementis
easier to recognize as a social movement, the Home Mission is viewed as a purely religious
movement with little impact beyond its own circles. Moreover, while the Grundtvigians are
associatedwith‘cheerful’valuessuchastolerance,generaleducation(Bildung),andconsensus
democracy, the Home Mission is associated with ‘somber’values such as conservative gender
norms,asceticism,andselfsufficiency.
FrancescaPollettahasusedtheterm‘awkward’fortypesofmovementsthat,becauseoftheir
composition,goals,ortacticsdonotfitthewayweareusedtothinkingaboutsocialmovements
andarethusdifficulttotheorize(Polletta2006).AsPollettaherselfpointsout,thereisnothing
inherently awkward in any social phenomenon. The awkwardness occurs as the phenomenon
challenges established ways of viewing the world. In this chapter, I will utilize the seemingly
awkward properties of the Christiansocial movement to develop a conceptual framework
adequate to this revivalist Protestant type of social action, and to reflect on the normative
challengetosociologistsandtherebylaythegroundworkforanormativeposition.Iwilldothis
throughasurveyoftheexistingliteratureontheChristiansocialmovementinDenmark,justas
IwillseekinspirationinrecentdevelopmentsinUSAmericansocialmovementsliterature.The
chapterisstructuredaroundthreeaspectsofawkwardnessrelatedtothemovement:First,in
terms of defining its boundaries. As described above, at least three separate yet interlinked
‘waves’ within the movement can be distinguished: A rural religious revivalist wave emerging
from the early 19th century revivals, but finding its form from the 1860s; an urban revivalist
wave thatemerged in relation to the social question in late 19th century Copenhagen, and an
internationalwaveoccurringatthesametime,whereneworganizationalformsandtechniques
were adapted to Denmark. Do they form one or several movements? Second, the movement
willformanyscholarstodaybenormativelyawkwardsinceitwasahighlyconservativeandfor
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some time a or antidemocratic movement – not so much internally as in their position to
representative and parliamentary democracy. Third, the movement is conceptually awkward
since it does not resemble the intuitive and most theoretical models we have of social
movementsaspublicformsofprotestovermaterialgainorpoliticalinfluencethattargetsthe
state.

Ϯ͘ϭĞůŝŶĞĂƚŝŶŐĂŶĂǁŬǁĂƌĚŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ
The first awkwardness involved in understanding the phenomenon at hand as a social
movement is to delineate it empirically. The pivotal point of this thesis is constituted by the
evangelicalcirclesinCopenhagenattheendofthe19thcentury.Theystoodinafieldoftension
between on the one hand the domestic revivalist movements originating in the early 19th
centurythathaddividedintospecialbranchesofthenationalchurchinthe1850sand1860s,
andontheotherhandnewreligiousimpulsesfromabroad,especiallyBritainandUSAmerica,
but also Germany, where revivalism had been coupled with social work and personal moral
improvement. The question is how far this should be viewed as one or several social
movements, and if it would be better to distinguish different types of ‘popular movements’
accordingtotheirreligious,cultural,economic,social,orpoliticalpurposes.
Let us start with a very generic definition of a social movement to get a sense of the social
movementcharacterofthesubject:Asocialmovementiscollective,organizedactionthatrelies
ontheactivityoftheparticipantsasitsprimaryresource,andwhichisformedwiththepurpose
ofchangingsociety(Gundelach1988,24).
TherevivalistHomeMission(est.1861)doesnotimmediatelymeetthisdefinition,asitdefined
itselfassolelyreligious.Itwasconcernedwiththe‘onenecessity’,thetruefaith,andnothing
else.Itwasassuchnotformedtochangesociety.However,this‘truefaith’wasexpressedinan
asceticlifestylethathadclearimplicationsforhowtodealwithquestionsofmoralconduct,i.e.
gender norms, singing and dancing, card games, and alcohol consumption. In effect, as I will
show in article 2, it thus had a society changing vision, which would become evident as it
confrontedtheemergenceoftemperancesocietiesthatchallengedtheMission’sprinciplesfor
moralchange.
TheCopenhagenHomeMissionwasfoundedasabranchoftheruralHomeMission,butfaced
withthesocialquestioninthecapitalitsoonevolvedinthedirectionofamoresociallyengaged
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typeofChristianity.Theurbanrevivalistssoughttheologicalandpracticalinspirationabroadand
canthusbeviewedaspartofalargerinternationalProtestantsocialmovementthatwasstrong
inthelargecitiesinGermany,Britain,theUS,theotherNordiccountries,Switzerland,andthe
Netherlands, and which was engaged in fighting prostitution, poverty, alcoholism and related
social issues. Did the Copenhageners belong to the old revivalist movement or the new
internationalsocialmovement?
Finally, international specialpurpose movements such as the temperance movement,
movements to protect the youth, sexual abstinence movements etc. emerged at this point
around organizations such as the YMCA and YWCA, Salvation Army, Church Army, Blue Cross,
andtheWhiteCross.Thiswaveismosteasilyrecognizableasasocialmovementbecauseofits
specialized organizations, its affinity with AngloAmerican Christianity, and its obvious
transnational character. These movements were first taken up by individuals linked to the
CopenhagenHomeMission,butwouldeventuallydevelopstronglinkstotheHomeMissionas
such.Werethesemovementsseparatemovements,didtheyconstituteacommonmovement,
and were they primarily part of the larger Christiansocial movement or the larger Home
Missionmovement?
I argue that these questions are largely a matter of analytical perspective. All of the three
strandsofthemovementwerepartoflargerinternationalmovements,butatthesametime,I
argue that there are good reasons to view them as one developing movement in Denmark.
While there were internal disagreements in terms of the place of social work in Christianity,
struggles over organizational control, and differences in ‘habitus’ especially between the rural
andtheurbanrevivalists,thesecontroversiesprobablytestifytocommonalitiesratherthanthe
opposite.Moreover,theorganizationalandpersonaltiesandacommondiscourseincreasingly
different from other revivalists’ discourse, revolving around sin and salvation, indicate strong
affinities.Iwillshowthisinarticle1.Finally,asthedustsettledovertheinternaldifferencesand
the various strands of the movement took on institutionalized forms, they increasingly
approachedeachothersothattheycametoconstituteacultural‘milieu’ora‘pillar’insociety
alongside other cultural milieus such as social democracy or the Grundtvigian farmers’ milieu.
TheBlueCross,analyzedinarticles2and3,isanexcellentexampleasitwasstartedby‘third
wave’revivalistsinCopenhagenin1895,butgainedmostofitsfollowersinruralJutlandinthe
firstdecadesofthe20thcentury.Today,theorganizationhasitsheadquartersinJutlandandis
consideredpartoftheHomeMission‘family’(Larsen2010).
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WhiletheHomeMissionwasthusinitiallyexclusivelyfocusedonsalvation,itwasherethatthe
interpretive and organizational seeds were sown for what would develop into the Christian
socialmovement,andwhentheurbanrevivalistsstartedinnovatingnewformsofsocialwork,
theruralHomeMissionquicklyadaptedandtookupsimilartypesofreligionbasedsocialwork.
The principle of selforganizing and a potentially worldchanging vision, central to social
movements,werethuspresentintheruralHomeMission,butwouldbedevelopedfurtherin
the capital, where specialized singlepurpose organizational forms of collective action would
develop,suchastheChristiantemperancemovement.
Themovement,however,remainsethicallyawkwardbecauseofitsconservativestancesandat
timesharshcondemninglanguageof‘sin’,justasitremainsconceptuallyawkwardbecausethe
‘worldchangingvision’wasnotcarriedoutinacontentiousfashion.

Ϯ͘ϮŶĞƚŚŝĐĂůůǇĂǁŬǁĂƌĚŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ
The second awkwardness relates to the question of how to value the movement. Danish
scholars haveontheonehandpraisedtheCopenhagen socialentrepreneursaschampionsof
thepoorandfoundingfathersofthewelfarestate,whileothershavesuggestedthatthesocial
initiatives were merely an attempt to control the poor and create a social order based on
conservative, bourgeois and patriarchal ideals.8I will now seek to tease out these different
pointsofviewinordertopointinthedirectionofamoresituatedapproachtovaluationthatI
willexpandoninchapter5.
ThemorebenevolentreadingofthesocialrevivalistscomesfromagroupofDanishhistorians
whostudytheinfluencesProtestantismandtheattitudesofchurchpeopleontheDanishand
Nordicwelfarestates(Hansenetal.2010;Petersen2003a,2016b,2016a;Schjørring2005).Iwill
highlight one example here. The welfare historian Jørn Henrik Petersen claims that the
voluntarysocialorganizationsrootedinrevivalistcirclestookontheroleof‘spokespersons’for
marginalized groups in society as an alternative to the poor relief system in late 19th century

8
Theproblemissomewhatrelatedtotheproblemof‘badcivilsociety’(Berman1997):Howshouldwe
dealwithorganizationsthatmobilizeincivilsocietyforcausesthatviolateourunderstandingofwhatitmeans
tobe‘civil’?Thishasledsomeresearcherstoconcludethatwhilesuchactorsmaybeincivilsociety,theyare
notofcivilsociety(JeanCohen’sdistinctioninapaperonpopulismpresentedataconferenceoncivilsociety
inCopenhagen,May23rdand24th2017).Theywouldnotmeetthenormativerequirementsofacivilsociety
organizationproper.
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Denmark(Petersen2016b,192).Headmitsthattherewasa‘socialpacifist’elementinthistype
ofphilanthropy(ibid.),amotivetopacifytheproletariat,buttheattitudeisoneofsympathy;
especiallywhencomparedtoanotherstrandofresearch.
This depiction of Christian groups as welfare ‘heroes’ is mitigated by another more critical
research tradition with Foucauldian inspirations. Karin Lützen has analyzed the social reforms
andcharitiesinCopenhageninthe19thcenturyasamatterofincreasedsurveillanceandcontrol
(Lützen1998).Shearguesthatthereformsofthisperiodconstitutedaneffortonthepartofthe
bourgeoisie to form (or discipline) the city in their own image centered around the nuclear
familyandits‘home’.Thisintentionwasevidentintheframingofthe1849constitutionbythe
bourgeois white males that drafted it (ibid., 2950). This was less a form of economic social
control than it was a project of cultural hegemony, where, for example, the organization of
rehabilitationhomesforprostituteswasmadetoresembletheidealsofthemiddleclasshome
asawayofenforcingthistypeofculturalhegemony.Inasimilarmanner,KasparVilladseninhis
Foucauldian genealogy of social work in Denmark has interpreted the ‘Christianconservative
discourse’asaresponsetothe‘dangerousworker’andthesocialistscare(Villadsen2007,118).
Here, the focus is on the rationalities through which the poor are constituted as so many
‘objects of intervention’ (e.g. population vs. individuals) and the strategic motives for
intervention(strengtheningthenation,fearofdisease,socialismetc.).
We are thus faced with two seemingly opposing images of the Copenhagen social
entrepreneurs.Ontheonehand,theywereproponentsofamorehumaneapproachinsocial
workthatincontrasttothestatedidnotseektostigmatizethepoor,butrathertreatthemas
humanbeings.Ontheotherhand,theyarecastascarriersofhegemonicprojectsorrationalities
ofgovernment.Iwouldarguethatinasensebothimagesarecorrect.Iwillbrieflyexpandon
this,whilereturningtothequestioninthemethodologicalchapter5.
Thefirstapproachundeniablyhassomemerit.Theevangelicalswerefirstmoversinaddressing
the emerging social question in a manner more akin to the universalist approach that
characterizesthemodernwelfarestate.AsIwillshow,theyintroducednewinterpretationsof
social need that went beyond the punitive approach of the liberal state, and they exhibited a
personalengagementwithsocialgroupsthatfewpeoplewishedtocomeintocontactwithat
thetime(somemedicaldoctorswerealsoquiteengaged).Theyalsopioneeredconcretesocial
institutionsformarginalizedgroupsthatwerelatereithertakenoverbythestateorsubsidized
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as part of the ‘welfare mix’ (Henriksen and Bundesen 2004). What this approach tends to
neglect,however,isexactlywhatthesecondschoolofthoughtpointsout:Thattheirendeavors
cannotbevieweduncritically asmore benevolent anduniversal, butmustalsobe analyzedin
termsoftheireffectsandthenewtypesofsocialorderthattheyestablished–aswellaswithan
eye to how the Christian groups were part of a welfare mix that contributed to upholding an
oftenquiteharshsystembasedontheidealsoftheemergingmiddleclasses.
Conversely,IbelievethattheFoucauldians,too,arebiasedintheirviewoftheChristiangroups.
I find that they are too blinded by the powerconserving effects and motives for the social
efforts to see the progressive elements in them.9The question is not so much whether these
groupswerereallypoliticallyconservative,iftheyemergedoutoftheeducatedmiddleclasses,
or if their problemsolving techniques aimed to integrate the marginalized groups into the
existing social order; they clearly were and they clearly did. It is more a question of whether
they can be reduced to an effort to reestablish the existing order and how these ordering
efforts should be judged: Should they be judged by the intention or the consequences of the
reforms?Clearly,mostpeoplewouldjudgesomeoneharder,whohadtheintentiontodominate
andcontrolthansomeonewhoinadvertentlyreproducedrelationsofdominationbecausethis
persondidnotknowbetterorlackedthecreativitytoimagineadifferenttypeofsociety.Itis,
however,alsopossibletojudgetheseinitiativessolelybytheirconsequences:Didtheyleadto
something good or not? It can be hard to know exactly how the Foucauldians consider these
questions,sincetheydonotreflectuponthemexplicitly.Didthesegroupsengageinvoluntary
social work with the intention of pacifying the poor and protecting the established order; did
theyhavetheintentionofdefendingthesocialorder,butdidnotknowsothemselves;orwere
theymerelycarriersofprevalentsocialtechniquesthatworkedindependentlyoftheactorsthat
appliedthem?
Lützen,Iwouldsay,comesclosetothesecondpositionassheattributesalotofresponsibilityto
themenwhocraftedtheconstitutionof1849thatgavethevotetopropertiedmenaged25of
unblemished reputation. It is their worldview that the middle classes continuously seek to
recreate the world in. It is something akin to the ‘sincere fiction’ of the gift described by

9
This could alsobe said ofstudies of thetemperance movement in the US as a type of ‘status politics’
where a declining Protestant elite sought to hold onto a symbolically dominant position (Gusfield 1963),
studiesoftheantislaverymovementwithGramscianinspirations(Davis2006,238–49),critiquesofWichern’s
German‘HomeMission’withFoucauldianinspiration(Anhorn2007),andanalysesofthe‘firstwelfarestate’in
ImperialGermanyfromaregulationschool(‘updated’Gramscian)approach(Steinmetz1993).
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Bourdieu (Bourdieu 2008, 112), where something is seemingly given freely, but with the
unspokenintentofkeepingstatusrelationsinplace.Thisapproachrequiresahermeneuticsof
suspicion on the part of the researcher to reveal the fiction; the lies that even the agents
themselvestellthemselves.
Villadsencomesclosertothethirdpositionasheislessconcernedwiththewhoandmorewith
the how in relation to the development of ever changing forms of knowledge involved in
governingthepoorinordertoshowtheseforms’historicalcontingency.Itisnottheimageofa
specificclassthatsocietyiscreatedin;rather,societyisshapedaccordingtohowproblematics
historicallyappear,areinterpretedandactedupon.Theproblemhereisnotsomuchthatthe
actorslietothemselvesandeachother,butthattheactorscaninfacthardlybeglimpsed.The
knowledge forms work as strategies without strategists (Foucault 1982); they construe social
problemsincertainwaysandsuggestcertainsolutionswithcertaineffects.Withoutaccessto
the actors, to alternative ways of approaching the problem, to the action situation that they
found themselves in and an impression of the ways that they adapted certain approaches, it
becomeshardtojudgethem,exceptnegativelyasevernewformsofdomination.
The critique launched by the Foucauldians is carried out by an implicit and positive counter
image of the universalist welfare state.10Lützen’s protagonists (that we only get a glimpse of)
arethesecularsocialworkers(Lützen1998,420–25),justasshepraisesthearchitectureofthe
solidpublicwelfarestateschoolsbuiltinredoryellowbrickasasymbolofthepublicwelfare
system (ibid., 13). Villadsen’s project emerges from the observation that the ‘philanthropic
dimension’hasenteredthediscourseofthepublicwelfaresystem.Thephilanthropicdimension
consists of seeing a potential in the client that should be realized, seeing poverty as spiritual
ratherthanmaterial,enablingtheclientstohelpthemselves,andfocusingonthoseclientsthat
are not beyond rescue. While it is not stated directly, it is clear that Villadsen sees this
development as problematic, as it may make it impossible to address structural causes of
povertyandmarginalization(Villadsen2007,12f).
Asstatedabove,Ibelievethisapproachlacksnuances.Firstofall,theevangelicalsactedas‘first
responders’tosomepressingissuesthatfewothergroupswerewillingtohelp.Onemustbear
in mind that when they started their work in the 1860s and 1870s, the marginal groups in
Copenhagenwerenotcaredfor–notbytheauthorities,whosawthembasicallyaslazy;notby

10

Andhere,ifnotuniversally,Habermas’labelof’cryptonormativism’applies(Habermas1985,282ff).
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large parts of private philanthropy, who were in agreement with the authorities; not by the
socialists,whowereonlyjustmobilizingandwhotendedtoseethe‘reservearmy’asathreatto
workers’ solidarity and organization building; and only partially by a small group of medical
doctors active at the general hospital and in alcohol treatment. Secondly, many of the
organizations that grew out of the Christiansocial movement, realizing their inadequacy in
termsofresources,didinfacturgethegovernmenttosubsidizetheirwork.Whilethisdoesnot
amount to mobilizing for social rights, it does mean that they were willing to give up some
control to ensure the social work could go on. Thirdly, and relatedly, the socially engaged
Christiansinventedorinnovatedanumberofmeansoftreatmentandcarethatinturnwould
form the basis of the welfare state and thus be subject to democratic control. Fourthly, the
Foucauldianpositioncouldimply(itisdifficulttoknowexactly)thatgainingsocialrightsmakesa
moreindividualapproachobsolete;thatallsocialproblemsareinrealityaquestionofstructural
inequality; i.e. material security. Recent research in social inequality shows, however, that
processes of marginalization are much more complex and involve more dimensions than the
purelyeconomic(Levitasetal.2007;Therborn2013).Whiletheevangelicalentrepreneurswere
thusblindtothepotentialsofrepresentativedemocracy,partlyblindtotheselforganizationof
labor, and definitely not progressive in terms of gender, they did realize the potentials of
engaginginaformofsocialworkthatcaredforthepersonassuch.
Rather than judging intentions through a hermeneutics of suspicion or effects as effects of
domination only, I would propose an approach that analyzes how motives are developed in
collective action situations, and the multiple effects that inevitably come from such action. A
moresituatedapproachenablesustoseeinwhatwaystheevangelicalsdidinfactopposethe
punitive, degrading, and disciplining elements of staterun social provision and promoted a
morebenignviewofthepoor,whileatthesametimeretainingtheFoucauldianinsightsabout
theeffectsofthe ideas,practices,andtechniques thatwereadopted by the entrepreneursin
social work. As these questions are intrinsically linked to methodological considerations, I will
layouttheseconsiderationsinmoredetailinchapter5onmyvaluationgenealogicalapproach,
where I follow up on the ethical awkwardness of the movement; an awkwardness that stems
from the Christians’ ambiguous position as both protagonists of the poor and promotors of a
sociallyconservativevisionofsociety.
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Ϯ͘ϯĐŽŶĐĞƉƚƵĂůůǇĂǁŬǁĂƌĚƐŽĐŝĂůŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ
Thethirdawkwardnessconsistsinconceptualizingthemovementasasocialmovementwithin
the prevailing theoretical frameworks. Most definitions of social movements involve people
mobilizingoutsidetheorganizedpoliticalsystem–goingtothestreetstopubliclydemonstrate
theirdissatisfactionand/orformingorganizationstoinfluencepublicopinion–tomakeclaims
on those in power to address a specific issue most often related to distribution of material
resources or political influence. The labor movement serves as the prototype of a social
movement,supplementedbythemovementsofthe1960sbasedonissuessuchaspeace,civil
rights, and gender and race equality. These were not the primary goals, tactics, or means of
actionfortherevivalists.Theydidnotprimarilytargetthestateandtheydidnotprimarilygoto
the street, but rather deployed selfhelp, charity, and social work in the form of outreach or
institutions.Theyalsodidnotfightforrightsormaterialresources,butrathertochangemoral
customsandbehavior.Inthissection,Iaimtofindamoreadequateconceptualizationofthis
kind of collective action. I do this through a discussion of Danish research on revivals while
touchinguponconceptualizationssuchasphilanthropyandthethirdsector,beforeturningto
the US American tradition to seek inspiration for a reconceptualization based on collective
action.
Weencounterthefirstconceptualawkwardnessinrelationtothefirstwave–themoreclearly
religiousHomeMissionwithrootsintheearly19thcenturyrevivals.Thiswaveappearsawkward
when seen through the lenses of the Marxist approaches that have interpreted the revivals
functionallyasexpressionsofclassconflictandNewSocialMovement(NSM)theory,wherethe
revivals do not fit a teleological schema. From the Marxist camp, however, some of the least
awkwardapproacheshavealsodeveloped.
Danishreligiousrevivalsstartedinthecountrysideinthelate18thcenturyandspreadespecially
in the 1830s and 1840s. They were predominantly a rural laymen movement which mobilized
against the ‘pastoral Enlightenment’ (Witoszek 2011) that was taking place in Denmark;
theologicallyinspiredbythesocalled‘rationalism’whichsoughttoreconcilereasonandbelief,
sometimes even reducing religion to a ‘short cut’ to the insights of reason, leading to moral
teachings that emphasized practical Enlightenment virtues (Lindhardt 1978, 27f; Baagø 1960,
12). The revivalist groups stuck to a traditional Pietist Christianity and a literal reading of the
Bible,andtheyprotestedRationalistreformsofthecatechism,bookofhymns,andritualsinthe
1830s. The movement represented the first Danish example of a movement from below
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organizingdirectlyagainsttheauthoritiesinviolationofadecreefrom1741forbiddingprivate
religiousgatheringswithouthavingarepresentativeoftheclergypresent(Baagø1960,xv–xix).
AsopposedtoSweden,theDanishrevivals stayed withinthenationalchurch, whichfromthe
mid19th century would allow a great deal of latitude in terms of theology, liturgy, and
organization. The revivals matured, and in the 1860s divided into specific branches. The
GrundtvigiansfollowedtheteachingsoftheimmenselyinfluentialpriestN.F.S.Grundtvig,who
made the ‘exceptional discovery’ in 1825 that the religious community rather than the
scripturesconstitutedtrueChristianity.Histheologicalteachingswereastrangecombinationof
Enlightenmentidealsandnationalromanticism,whichwasadoptedbytheclassoffarmersfrom
the 1870s. The Home Mission (est. 1861 as a priestled organization after first having been
established by laymen in 1853) developed in opposition to the Grundtvigians as a more
conservative branch that emphasized a literal reading of the Bible and a sterner view of
drinking,cardgames,dancingandthelike.
Research on these early 19th century revivals and their development into specific branches
received much academic attention from the 1960s (Knudsen 1984; Lindhardt 1959, 1978,
Wåhlin1979,2006).TheinitialapproachwasheavilyMarxistastherevivalswere(moreorless
sophisticatedly) interpreted functionally as adaptions of the ideological superstructure to
changes in the material basis as capitalist modes of production were introduced in the
countryside. The religious revivals at the start of the 19th century were interpreted as a
consequenceofthelandreformsinitiatedattheendofthe18thcentury.Thesereformsbroke
up the collective modes of production in the village communities and created a new class of
independentselfowningfarmersthatinturnturnedtotherevivalsasanaturalexpressionof
their new found individuality. As class relations developed, the independent farmers were
naturally attracted to the ‘light’ Grundtvigian type of revivalist Christianity, while the
increasingly proletarianized class of peasants, along with fishermen, daylaborers and other
groups that did not lead ‘light lives’, were attracted by the more somber Home Mission type
Christianity(Lindhardt1978).
Alargecollectiveresearchprojectontherevivalsandanumberoflocalstudies,however,soon
undermined the most crude versions of the functional argument of the revivals as class
superstructures as the class structure of the revivalist communities showed greater diversity
thanassumed,justasheightenededucationallevelsandrelaxedchurchdisciplineplayedarole
intheemergenceoftherevivals(Bundsgaard1984;Lauridsen1986;PontoppidanThyssen1977,
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393–402; Wåhlin 1982b). The direct link between classes and religious adherence was also
undermined by the fact that whole parishes would lean to one or the other revivalist branch,
depending on the elites in the parish. This led to a different class theory: that both
Grundtvigianism and the Home Mission worked as ideologies for the independent farmers to
liberatethemselvesfromthestateelitesandtosuppressthelandlessclasses(Østergaard1992).
Newstudies,however,alsoopenedforlessfunctionalandmoreactorcenteredinterpretations
of the revivals; as subcultures (BallePetersen 1977, 1986) or as ways of creating order in the
‘Wild West’ towns emerging along the railroads in the late 19th/early 20th century (Eriksen
1996).
OneproblemwiththeMarxistapproachisthatitdoesnotreallytaketheactorsseriously.Why
shouldtherevivalsonlybetakenasanexpressionofclassrelationsoratoolinclassstruggle?
Arequestions of moralconduct,communal life, sexualrelations,familylife,andhow tomake
senseoflifeanddeathnotquestionsintheirownrightwhichreligionprovidesalanguagefor
answering? I would hold that questions of culture and morality should not be reduced to
questions of class, but be treated as questions in their own right. Such questions of course
intersect with other possible lines of conflict in society: Man/woman (of course),
heterosexual/LGBT(ofcourse),rural/urban,classetc.,buttheycannotbereducedtotheselines
ofconflicts.
BringingthesealternativelinesofconflictintoviewwasoneofthemainachievementsofNew
Social Movement literature. The New Social Movement literature developed from Marxist
approaches like those introduced above, but stressed different kinds of conflict and collective
actionrelatedtoidentity,culture,andsocalled‘lifepolitics’ratherthanmaterialgain.Thenew
socialmovementsofthe1960sand1970ssupposedlyheraldedachangefromthecoreconflict
line in industrial society between worker and employer to conflicts playing out in civil society
over issues related to ‘culture’ and ‘life politics’: gender, the environment, peace etc. Core
aspectsofthesemovementswerequestionsofidentity,adefensiveintenttoprotectthe‘life
world’asstatebureaucracygrew,apoliticizationofeverydaylife,mobilizationacrossclassesor
fromthemiddleclasses,selfexemplificationsinthesensethatthewayoforganizingexhibited
the utopian wishes for the organization of society as a whole, unconventional means of
protesting, and only partial and overlapping commitments rather than the overarching
organizingoftheconstituency’sneedsofrepresentation(Calhoun1993;Habermas1981;Offe
1985;Touraine1977).
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From such an NSM perspective, Peter Gundelach has produced the most comprehensive
historicalstudyofsocialmovementsinDenmark(Gundelach1988).WithinspirationfromAlain
Touraine,Gundelachinterpretssocialmovementsasoccurringduringtransitionsfromonetype
of society to another. He launches the thesis that social movements through their forms of
organizationpointtowardthenewtypeofsocietythatisemerging:The‘old’socialmovements,
especiallythelabormovement,organizedindemocraticassociationsatthebrinkofmodernity,
foreshadowing the parliamentary democracy to come, while the new movements such as the
environmentalists and women’s liberation organized in a ‘flat’ structure, opposing what
Touraine and Gundelach call the ‘programmed society’ (particularly the welfare state
bureaucracy) and its hierarchical structure. The form of organizing represents a utopia within
itselfandassuchmediatesbetweenthestructuralmacrochangesinsocietyandthemicrolevel
interpretationofthese(ibid.,287306).Whilethisperspectivecorrectlybroadensthedefinition
of social movements to include these other types of collective action, it basically sticks to a
functionalexplanation.ThisisevidentinGundelach’sanalysisoftheHomeMission.TheHome
Mission is truly ‘awkward’ in relation to both Gundelach’s concrete analysis and this way of
explainingingeneral,sincethemovement’swayoforganizingpointed‘backwards’ratherthan
‘forwards’.Theirmainformoforganizingwasthroughlodgesorlocalsocieties,andonlytoward
theendofthe19thcenturydidtheyorganizeintheformofassociations.Also,theirideological
agenda was ‘conservative’ rather than ‘progressive’, opposing democracy and promoting
traditional values. While Gundelach reports this (Gundelach 1988, 114), it does not alter his
approach in a more interpretivist or actorcentered direction. The social movements are
explanandum, while the break in social structure is explanans (cf. ibid., 290). While actors of
courseactonthebackgroundofsocietaldevelopmentsbeyondtheircontrol,Iwouldsaythat
theNSMperspectiveinthisversionimpliesafunctionalismandateleologythatdiminishesthe
creativity of actors and the openendedness of their actions; it makes them symptoms rather
thandriversofhistoricaldevelopments.TheNSMliteraturedid,however,pointtoaneglected
aspectofsocialmovements,namelythefactthatsocialmovementsdonotonlystruggleover
material gain, but also over questions traditionally thought of as belonging to another sphere
thanpolitics,namelymorality,culture,andlifestyle.
Arenewedfocusonactorsandtheirstruggleoverlifepoliticsissuesdid,however,alsodevelop
fromtheMarxistresearchenvironmentofhistorians.Attentionwaseventuallypaidtowhatthe
revivals were actually about rather than what they expressed. A realization was dawning that
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the revivals fulfilled other needs than the strictly class political needs – the need to regulate
gender norms in a modernizing society, for instance (Wåhlin 1982a). Sidsel Eriksen has most
skillfully taken this shift in a more actorcentered and ideational direction, taking the Danish
temperancemovementashercase.Eriksenviewsthetemperancemovementfunctionallyasa
religious movement akin to Grundtvigianism and the Home Mission.11All three ideational
currents were ethical movements that exhibited the same social and psychological features
regarding the feelings related to awakening and conversion experiences, central dogma
concerningtheuniversal,thejust,andthemeaningful,ritualsandceremonies,andthepersonal
adaptionsrequiredtobepartofsuchmovements(Eriksen1989,132ff).Eriksenleanstowarda
functional explanation of the three currents’ emergence, but hesitates to embrace it: On the
one hand, the ethical movements were constituted by knowledgeable actors who would
collectively realize a meaningful existence and raise above the prevailing liberalist ‘survival of
thefittest’orderinthelatterhalfofthe19thcentury.Ontheotherhand,theperioditselfcalled
foraspecifictypeof‘services’oroutputs(LeistungeninGerman)regardingidentity,safety,and
ethics,andtheindividualsofthetimewerethuspredisposedforthetypeofreligiositythatthe
revivalistandthetemperancemovementoffered. These movementshelped them create new
lifestrategiesundertheemerging capitalism(ibid.,172ff).In anotherarticle,Eriksenand Inge
Bundsgaardlaunchasimilarargumentandarguethatthetemperancemovementrepresenteda
way for the lower strata of society, petty merchants, craftsmen, lower rank public employees
etc.,to‘selfdiscipline’tomeettherequirementsofanindustrializingsociety(Bundsgaardand
Eriksen1987).Thefunctionalistideationalactorexplanationisalsolaunchedinanarticlewhere
Eriksen argues that the temperance movement succeeded earlier and more extensively in
SwedenthaninDenmarkbecauseinSwedenitmanagedtofillafunctional‘void’inthepassage
fromfeudalagrariantoliberalindustrialsocietythattheLutheransectshadmanagedtofillin
Denmarkbefore the arrivalofthetemperanceideas; inturnshaping thenationalidentities in
relationtomoralquestionsinSwedenandDenmark(Eriksen1988;1990).
IfindthatErikseninthesearticlescomesveryclosetoapragmatistposition,whatonecouldcall
an ‘intelligent functionalism’, where neither materialist nor idealist ‘causes’ explain the
developments,butarefunctionsoftheactorsandtheactionsituationtheyfindthemselvesin,
andwherebothimmediatedesiresandinterpretedvaluecommitmentsaretakenintoaccount
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While this may seem evident to a US American audience, it should be remembered that the
temperancemovementinDenmarkwas,exceptinitsveryearlystages,predominantlyasecularmovement.
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byactorscreativelycomingupwithnewgoalsandstrategiestoadapttoachangingsituation.
Shetakesseriouslyquestionsofmoralityasafieldofcontentionintheirownrightandpointsto
thevarioustechniquesandideasthatserveasinspirationforthetypeofethicalworkthatthe
actors are engaged in. I find this actorcentered way of understanding collective action very
promising and not awkward at all. While the Home Mission and the other revivalist branches
may of course still be analyzed in terms of how they were used in the developing rural class
conflicts,itismorehelpfulforthepurposesofthisthesistounderstandthemintermsofatype
ofcollectiveactionthatadoptedethicalideasandtechniquesinordertodealwithquestionsof
lifepolitics.
We now arrive at the second conceptual awkwardness. The gravitational center of the thesis
does not liein the countryside, but in Copenhagen, where the second and third waves of the
movement emerged. While the urban revivalists were connected organizationally, personally,
and ideationally to the rural movement, they added another dimension, namely the various
types of philanthropy, charity, and social work that I described in chapter 1. The primary
awkwardness relatedto researchin the Copenhagenrevivalists consists inthefactthat tomy
knowledge only one church historian has ever recognized these types of collective action as
being part of a larger Christiansocial movement (Olesen 1996). These social initiatives have
mostlybeendealtwithbyhistoriansundertheheadingof‘philanthropy’definedasaformof
organized benevolence for the middle classes to support their own and the ‘deserving’ poor,
typicallyfocusedonasingleorganization(Koefoed2014;Løkke1998;Nørgård2015;Vammen
1994). Church historians have also studied single organizations or the broader religious
movement behind the initiatives (Malmgart 2002a, 2002b, Olesen 1958, 1976), others have
studiedtheinitiativesundertheheadingofvoluntarismandthe‘thirdsector’(Bundesenetal.
2001; Henriksen and Bundesen 2004; Klausen and Selle 1995a), or as welfare (Hansen et al.
2010; Petersen 2003b, 2016b; Petersen et al. 2014), while a single ’proper’ sociological case
study of the YWCA exists (Rømer Christensen 1995)). I will return to these in the following
chaptersonvoluntarismandwelfare.
AllthephilanthropicinitiativesemerginginCopenhagenwere,however,partofaninternational
Protestant social movement where organizations would spread across borders, and ideas and
techniqueswereadoptedthroughtravelsandliterature.IntheUS,thefirstdecadesofthe19th
centurysawtheemergenceofahostofinterdenominationalandspecializedbenevolentcross
national organizations: Bible societies, foreign and home mission societies, tract societies,
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societiesforprisonreform,temperance,seamen’swelfare,promotionoftheobservanceofthe
Sabbath, peace, and Magdalen societies for moral reform, i.e. against prostitution and sexual
vices (Young 2006, 65–80). These organizational inventions within the mainstream Protestant
churchescombinedwithnewreligiouspracticesbornoutofthereligiousrevivalsofthesame
period,inpartinspiredbynonestablishedchurches:Quakers,Baptists,andMethodists.Inthe
UK,asimilarmovementtookplaceasBibleandtractsocietieswereestablishedintheearly19th
century, and Christian philanthropists such as the Quaker Elizabeth Fry and the Methodist
WilliamBooth,founderoftheSalvationArmy(est.1878),tookupsocialworkamongthepoor
and destitute. Booth was directly influenced by the American revivalist movement through
PhoebePalmer(Olesen1996,68f).InGermany,adiaconalmovementemerged,whereJohann
Hinrich Wichern’s Rauhes Haus institution in Hamburg and Theodor Fliedner’s deaconess
training program (inspiring Florence Nightingale) stand out as exemplary. Wichern’s Rauhes
Hauswasestablishedin1833firstforstreetkids,butlaterwideneditsscopetoawidevarietyof
social services, while Fliedner established his Diakonissenanstalt in Kaiserswerth in 1836
(Beyreuther1962).Wichern’sInnereMissionrevivalistmovementbecameinfluentialforsocial
workintheGermanLutheranchurch.WhilethisworkgrewoutofromanticistGermantheology,
the Holiness movement also left a footprint in Germany through the so called Gemeinschaft
movement(Ohlemacher1986),whichledtoarangeofinitiatives:YMCAchapters,otheryouth
organizations and student organizations as well as temperance and sexual abstinence
organizations,andnewmissionaryorganizations(Olesen1996,153).Thesetrendsreachedthe
shoresofDenmark,andespeciallyCopenhagen,fromthe1870s:Inthesecondwaveintheform
ofdeaconesstrainingprogramsandhospitalsandInnereMissioninspiredsocialwork,andinthe
thirdwaveasreligiouslyorganizedsocialworksuchastheYMCA/YWCA,SalvationArmy,Church
Army,theBlueCross,andscoutmovement,aswellasintheshapeofinstitutionalarrangements
and practical techniques for social work started in relation to the Copenhagen Home Mission
andtheChurchFoundation.
While the development in research in the early revivalist movements has pointed us in the
direction of ‘life politics’ as a field of struggle and to actors and their interpretation of their
situation,thelaterdevelopmentsinthemovementposethechallengeofconceptualizingthese
new types of social engagement as a type of collective action. Just as ‘life politics’ were not
previouslyconsideredrelevantissuesforsocialmovementstudies,sophilanthropy,charity,and
socialworkhavenotbeenconsideredpartoftherepertoireofactioninsocialmovements.In
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the following, I would like to expand upon this by drawing on recent developments in the US
Americantraditionforstudyingsocialmovements.
Theconceptsof‘repertoiresofaction’iscentralhere.Repertoiresofcontentionwasoriginally
introducedbyCharlesTillyasawayofshowinghow,aswiththecentralizationofstatepower
andtheemergenceofnationalpolitics,thehithertolocalformsofprotestalsobecamelinked,
andtheylearnedfromeachotherandadoptedcertainformsofclaimsmaking.Theparochial,
particular,andbifurcatedprotestsofthe18thcenturythusbecamenational,autonomous,and
modular forms of the 19th century (Tilly 1993, 271f). Tilly and Tarrow have coined the term
‘modularcollectiveaction’todesignatethiskindofprotestthatcanbeeasilyadoptedtovarious
contexts(Tarrow2011,37f).Now,MichaelYounghasdemonstratedthattheearliestAmerican
movements, the temperance and the antislavery movements, actually did not develop in
conjunctionwiththestate,butwiththechurch,andhealsonotesthattheyrevolvedaroundlife
politics questions rather than issues of redistribution. They did, however, resemble the later
social movements described by Tilly in that they deployed repertoires of action that spread
acrossthenation,i.e.modularforms,suchassinglepurposeorganizationsandculturalschemas
ofconfession(Young2002;2006).
Themaininnovationsthatdistinguishedtheurbanrevivalistsfromtheruralversionwerethese
singlepurpose organizations and new repertoires of ethical intervention. The temperance
movementrepresentedonesuchdevelopment,butothertypesofinterventionweredeveloped
as well, such as homes for prostitutes and alcoholics, home inspections, Sunday schools, and
varioustypesofoutreach.Inmanyofthesetypesofintervention,ifnotall,thereisaninherent
distanceto‘theother’,i.e.thosewhoareintendedtobehelped.Itisnotprimarilyanofferof
joiningacommunityofbelievers,butofhelpingandpossiblychangingtheotherastheother.
Thisintroducesadistinctionbetweenthebondsoftheingroupandtheboundariestotheout
group. The distinction is of course central to all kinds of group formation processes, but has
been introduced by Nina Eliasoph and Paul Lichterman to describe how collective actors
engagedincivicactionmakesenseoftheircollectivemissionandthesocietalenvironmentthey
arepartof(EliasophandLichterman2003).Letmeconsiderthetwoaspectsinturn.
The type of ingroup bonds of ethical collective action I have in mind is similar to what
LichtermanandEliasophinanotherarticlehavecalled‘civicaction’.Startingfromacritiqueof
thesocalledneoTocquevillean quantitative approach tothestudyofcivicengagement(Iwill
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returntothisinthenextchapter),thetwoauthorsprovideadefinitionofcivicactionthatdoes
notequatesuchactionwithaspecificsphereinsociety,butratherfocusesonhowactors‘carve
out’ suchasphere for themselves. Here, actors ‘interactflexibly’ (Dewey1991 [1927]), thatis
withoutrigidpreestablishedrulesorhierarchies,tosolvecommonproblems:
(1)Participantscoordinateinteractionaroundamissionofimproving
common life, however they define “improving” and “common.” (2)
Participantscoordinatetheirongoinginteractiontogether,expecting
if not always attaining some flexibility in coordinating interaction
ratherthanimaginingtheiractionasmainlybeingpredeterminedby
preexistingrulesandroles.(3)Participantsimplicitlyactasmembers
of a larger, imagined society—however they are imagining it—to
whom their problem solving can appeal. (Lichterman and Eliasoph
2014,810).
Suchadefinitionwouldinmyopinionapplybothtotheruralandurbanrevivalistmovements
taken not as an expression of something else, but as a form of collective action on its own
terms.Therevivalistssoughttoimprovecommonlife,theyorganizedflexibly‘frombelow’(even
ifthenationalorganizationsoftendevelopedinmorehierarchicaldirections),andtheyactedas
members of a virtual Christian community. The third part of the definition is especially
interestingasitseekstobroadentheimaginedsocietythatthistypeofactionseekstoactas
members of. While this in a critical tradition has often been understood as membership of a
political community – i.e. in terms of citizenship – various other types of ethnic, religious, or
expressivecommunitiesmaybeinvoked(ibid.,811f).
The two authors are clearly inspired, as is Young, by the actormodel developed in American
pragmatism. As in Eriksen’s interpretation of the temperance movement above, this action
modelbreaksbothwiththemechanisticvisionofcollectiveaction,wherethegoalsofactionare
a direct translation of objective interests, as we saw in the crude versions of Marxist
interpretationsoftheearlyrevivals,andwithrationalisticviewsofcollectiveaction,wherethe
mainquestionbecomesoneofchoosingthemosteffectivemeansinmobilizingapreexisting
constituency.12AccordingtoDewey,goalsarenotsetinadvance,butarealwaysestablishedin
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ThishasbeenoneofthemainobjectionsagainstcentralstrandsoftheUSAmericansocialmovement
studies tradition, where researchers have investigated the ways that resources were mobilized through
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actionthroughpreliminary‘endsinview’,theintendedandunintendedconsequencesofwhich
areonlyevaluatedastheactionsequenceproceeds(Dewey1939,33–40).Inthisview,goalsare
not fixed or preexisting entities that precede or cause action, and neither are they radically
separated from the means necessary to obtain the goal. Instead, means and ends affect each
other since the means available will influence how goals areset. ‘Endsinview’ thus structure
thewayweact,butarealsoinfluencedbythepossibleoutcomesofaction(Joas1996,148–63).
Inrationalactiontheory,cognitionandactionareradicallyseparated,wherebythecentralissue
ofgoalsettinginactionbecomesarbitrary,andobtainingthisgoalbecomesmechanical.Inthe
pragmatist view, action is processual, and goalsetting is an inherent component of action. As
plansofactionaresetinmotion,theresultsoftheseactionplansarecontinuouslyevaluatedin
termsoftheirdesirability.Actionthuscannotnotbeanalyzedintheabstract,butmustbeseen
inthecontextoftheactionsituation.Asituationisnotaneutralfieldforactiontotakeplacein.
Actorsmustjudgethesituationthattheyfindthemselvesinandactaccordingly.Situationscan
thus be understood as constitutive of action, as demanding a response from the actor. Joas
speaks with inspiration from Böhler of a ‘quasidialogical’ relationship between actor and
situation(JoasandBeckert2006,274).Eventhemostthoroughlythoughtoutplansmayshatter
whensetintomotion:Anobstacleoccurs,andtheplanneedstobechanged.Thismeansthat
action is inherently creative. Since no two situations are alike, even everyday habitual action
entailsaminimumofcreativitysinceone’sbicyclemayhaveaflattireandanalternatemeans
oftransportationwillhavetobefound.Thisalsomeans,however,thatsomesituationsdemand
a more creative response than others. In many action situations, habitual solving of problems
may suffice to get by. No reflective evaluation of goals and means are necessary, and action
sequencesproceedthroughanunreflectedtrustintheworldaroundthesubject.Onlywhena
newsituationarises,orpartsofthecontextofactionarealtered,isreflectiveactionrequired:
The context must be reconstructed through a new interpretation of the situations and the
proper wayto act, e.g. by introducing new repertoires of noncontentious collectiveaction or
reinterpretingtheideationaltraditiononeiscommittedto.Viewingcollectiveactioninthisway
allowsanalysesofhowactorswhointeractflexiblyaroundamissionofimprovingcommonlife

organizationinordertofacilitateprotest(JenkinsandPerrow1977;McCarthyandZald1977),andhowsuch
mobilization processes would exploit political opportunity structures where the ‘closed’ or ‘open’ avenues
availableforconventional politicalinfluence would codetermine the choiceof tactics withinarepertoire of
contention(Eisinger1973;Tilly1978).Similarly,framingtheoristshavestudiedhowinterpretiveschemashave
beenattributedtospecificproblemsinanefforttomobilizespecificgroups.Snowandcolleagueshaveinthis
wayanalyzedvariousprocessesofframe‘alignment’showinghowinterpretiveframeswouldbestrategically
deployed in processes of bridging, amplifying, extending, or transforming (Snow et al. 1986). See (Polletta
2008;Young2006)forelaborationsofthiscritique.
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creatively appropriate and adapt various repertories of noncontentious collective action to
theirsituationwhileactingaspartofawiderimaginedcommunity.Specifically,itallowsstudies
ofthevariousideasthattheyadapttocreateanunderstandingofthebondsoftheingroup;of
thecollective‘we’.
TheoutgroupboundariesareanalyzedbyEliasophandLichtermanespeciallyintheircognitive
dimension,astheoutsidethattheinsidersunderstandtheirownidentityagainst.Iwillpropose
another way of analyzing such boundaries. My main interest is in how the repertoires of
philanthropy, charity, and social work help set the boundaries and define the relations across
theboundarybetweeninandoutgroup;giverandreceiverofsocialprovisionandsocialwork.
The interpretation of the ‘larger society’ or community thatactors act as members of already
establishessomeunderstandingofwhoispartofthecommunityandhowthoseinneedinside
thecommunityshouldbehelped.Arebornevangelicaloratemperanceadhererrelatestothose
that are not awakened or not temperate in specific ways. Different types of social work with
distinctideationalinspirationsalsosettheboundariesofthecommunityindifferentways.Some
maydeemthealcoholictobeoutsidethesphereofresponsibility,whileothersmayextendthe
responsibility to even the most hopeless. The concrete means in social work, however, also
establishspecificrelationstothosefoundtobewithintheboundariesofobligation.Deploying
repertoires related to selfhelp associations or repertoires of institutional work create distinct
relations between the giver and receiver of help. A community may be viewed as entailing
specificvisionsofmutualobligationsorwaysofunderstandingreciprocalrelations.Theidentity
oftheingroupandtheirvisionofcommunityisclearlylinkedtoexpectationsaboutwhatkind
ofhelpisexpectedtobegiventothoseinneed,whileatthesametime,specificexpectations
are held to those receiving the help: of moral change, gratitude or conversion, for instance.
Marcel Mauss and Karl Polanyi have most clearly theorized these types of reciprocal
expectations,andIwilldevelopthisfurtherinchapter4.
TheconceptualawkwardnessoftheChristiansocialmovementcanthusbeavoidedbychoosing
more adequate theoretical tools. Rather than a functional reading of the movement as an
expressionofclassrelationsoraprogressingteleologicalschema,wheretheactors’seemtobe
talking in code for something else that is going on or not responding ‘adequately’ to
developmentsinsociety,Ibelieveweshouldstudytheactorsascompetentandknowledgeable,
engaged in life politics by applying ‘repertoires of noncontention’ that they found inspiration
for in the greater international Christiansocial movement. Such a type of action is flexible,
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creative and directed at improving common lifethrough a vision of a greater community that
theactorsseethemselvesasmembersof.Intheprocess,theycontinuouslyinterpretanddefine
the common bonds of the ingroup as well as the boundaries of the obligations of the
community.

Ϯ͘ϰ^ƵŵŵĂƌǇĂŶĚĂǁŽƌŬŝŶŐĚĞĨŝŶŝƚŝŽŶŽĨǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌǇƐŽĐŝĂůǁŽƌŬ
Summing up, I find that such a thing can be reconstructed as a Danish Christiansocial
movement beginning embryonically with the rural Home Mission and coming to fruition with
theinternationalinspirationsfornewtypesofProtestantsocialworkinCopenhagenattheend
of the 19th century. This type of movement is different from the traditional way of thinking
about social movements in terms of their goals, tactics, and means of action. They did not
primarilymakeclaimsonthestateandreliedonnoncontentioustypesofaction,butlikeother
social movements, they selforganized and deployed a societychanging vision. I believe it a
fruitful approach to analyze collective action from the perspective of the actors themselves
ratherthanthroughtheireconomicorpoliticalfunctioninsocietyastheyinteractflexiblyand
creatively to solve problems. In this way, researchers are able to open their eyes to types of
movementsthatotherwisemayseem‘awkward’comparedtotheintuitiveorestablishedideal
types of social movements and to valuate their motivesinaction and the effects of their
collective efforts in a more situated manner. These considerations can serve as a preliminary
definitionandguideforthefollowingchapters:
Voluntarysocialactionisatypeofnoncontentiouscollectiveactionbasedonflexibleinteraction
and creative adaption of repertoires of social action. I appropriate the term noncontentious
fromthecontentiouspoliticstraditioninsocialmovementstudiestoshowthesimilaritiesand
differences between the two. The noncontentious collective action dealt with in this study
differsfromthecontentioustypeastheactorsinvolved,evenastheydoseektochangesocietal
norms,donotprimarilymakeclaims onacentralgovernmentandtheirmeansarenotpublic
displays of united will and shared commitment. This type of collective action takes place
primarily in civil society rather than making claims from civil society at the state, and it deals
primarily with issues of life politics rather than with questions of material redistribution. It is
based on flexible interaction as the actors do not primarily rely on hierarchy or strict
organization, but on their own collective efforts, and it involves a high degree of creativity as
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repertoires for social intervention are innovated and adapted to the actionsituation in
question.
Voluntarysocialactionisatypeofsocialactionthatreliesonspecificrepertoiresoforganizing
relatedtowhatistodayknownasvoluntarismandspecificideationalinspirationsthroughwhich
theinternalbondsofthegrouparespecified.Whilethe‘godlycongregations’oftheearlyDanish
revivals may be viewed as embryonic voluntary associations, voluntarism became a central
organizingprincipleafterthegainofcivilliberties(forcertaingroups)inthe1849constitution.
Whilethisdidnotentailmakingclaimsonthestate,voluntarismemergedintheshadowofthe
state,asitwere.Variouswaysoforganizingandmobilizingwereintroducedandstruggledinthe
field of social relief as different groups sought to mobilize to relieve poverty. The specific
traditions that were appealed to, such as deaconry and philanthropy, invoked different
principles for mobilizing and thus interpreted the bond that held the volunteers together in
differentways.
Voluntary social action implies ideas about boundaries of obligation and thus principles of
reciprocityinrelationtotheoutgroup.Socialprovisionandsocialworkarenotprovidedfreely,
but come with strings attached in terms of specific expectations for altered behavior. The
expectationsforreciprocityarecloselyrelatedtoideasabouttheidentityofthehelpinggroup
itself: the actors’ ideas of who they are and why they are helping, just as the relations
established in selfhelp, in religious communities, and in more distanced forms of charity
establish different forms of mutual expectations. The reciprocal relations established in
voluntarysocialactionaredifferentfrom,butintermingledwiththereciprocalrelationsinthe
statesphere:Reciprocityisasmuchapartoftherelationsbetweenthestateanditssubjectsas
it is in voluntary relations as there are also expectations for reciprocity in staterun social
provision.Thetwocannotbeunderstoodseparately,butmustbeunderstoodinrelationtoeach
other as part of a wider moral economy. Ideas about the responsibilities of state and civil
society,aswellastheideasofwhatkindofhelpisperceivedasdemeaning,changeovertime.
Thisalsoentailsastruggleoverjurisdiction:shouldacertainproblembesolvedbythestateor
incivilsociety?
Reciprocitiesinvoluntarysocialaction,aswellasstatereciprocities,aredistributedaccordingto
implicitorexplicitideasofcommunityaswellascausalandnormativebeliefs.Thecommunity
thatactorsseethemselvesasactingasapartofmattersforthewaythatbondsarecreatedin
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the ingroup, and how the boundaries to the outgroup are defined. Your identification as a
socialist,Christian,orevenscientistinfluencesyourperceptionofobligationsandthekindsof
‘returns’ that you hope to receive as the fruits of your efforts and ‘gifts’. Such identifications
with communities may overlap or be in tension with each other. Just as community ideals
informreciprocalrelations,sodocausalandnormativebeliefsaboutthecausesandremedies
forthekindsofsocialproblemsthatareintendedtobealleviated.Whetheronebelievesthat
poverty has structural or individual causes influences the kind of solutions one sees to these
problems, just as moral convictions about individual or communal responsibilities to alleviate
sufferingdo.Thesebeliefsmayoverlapandarealsointertwinedwithideasofcommunity.
Iwillexploreeachoftheseelementsofvoluntarysocialactionempiricallyandtheoreticallyin
the rest of the framing part of the thesis, which will in turn serve as a background for the
articles.Inthefollowingchapter,Iwillexplorethequestionofbondsandvoluntarismthrougha
history of the various concepts that voluntary practices in the field of social relief have been
designated by from their emergence in Copenhagen the late 19th century until the recent
scholarly rediscovery of the practices as a ‘third sector’. In chapter 4, I will turn to the
boundariesandreciprocitiesestablishedinvoluntarysocialactionthroughacritiqueofexisting
welfareresearchandahistoricalreconstructionofthedevelopmentofthe19thcenturyDanish
moraleconomyofwelfarewithaspecialviewtotherole ofthe‘underserving’ poorandhow
voluntary social action did or did not constitute abreak withprevious forms of poor relief. In
chapter5,Iwillthenturntotheroleofideasofcommunityandnormativeandcausalbeliefsin
specifying reciprocal relations and mutual obligations in voluntary social practices. This is
introduced as part of the valuationsgenealogical approach to the study of the influence of
actionsituationswherenewideasandpracticesemerge.
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Inthischapter,Iwillexplorethe‘voluntary’partofvoluntarysocialworkinordertofocuson
the‘social’aspectinthenextchapter.Idothisthroughahistoryoftheconceptsandpractices
relatedtowhattodayispredominantlycalled‘voluntarism’oralternativelyvolunteerism,civic
actionorcivicengagementinthefieldofsocialwork.Itisaninvestigationofahistoricallynew
form of engagement based on the principle of voluntarism and of the ways that the bonds
among the actors engaged in this practice were sought designated. In the next chapter, I will
focusmorethoroughlyontheboundariesofobligationinrelationtothoseinneed,butaswill
becomeclearduringthischapter,groupbondsandboundariescannotbeunderstoodexceptin
relation with each other: The internal bonds of voluntary social work were historically
constructedbycreatinganothertypeofboundaryvisàvisthestate.
In quantitative research today, voluntarism is most often either defined descriptively as an
unpaid, noncompulsory, organized activity that benefits others, or functionally as an activity
that yields societally beneficial results, such as trust or social capital. Rather than stipulating
suchacontextindependentdefinitionofvoluntarism,theconceptualhistoryapproachseeksto
uncover the varied meanings that have been connected to voluntary concepts and practices
sincethelate19thcentury.IwillarguethatconceptsofvoluntarisminDenmarkhaveservedas
normative counter concepts (as opposed to plainly cognitive counter concepts) to other
principles of providing social relief and common goods such as bureaucracy, hierarchy, or
market.Specifically,Iwillshowhowtheseconceptswereinstilledwithhighhopesofabetter
future society among conservative Christians in the late 19th century and leftleaning social
researchersinthelate20thcentury,andalsohowthesehopesweretemperedeachtimebya
cooleruseoftheconceptinpoliticsandscience.
The chapter serves three purposes for the overall thesis: First, it introduces the thinking on
voluntarypracticesinthegenealogicallycentralperiodsandplaces:Late19thcenturyDenmark
andtheinterwarperiod.Byanalyzingtheemergenceandthedevelopmentoftheconcept,itis
possibletoestablishaconnectiontothemeaningsattachedtothevoluntarypracticesasthey
emerged and developed in action. The Copenhagen pioneers did not invoke readymade
voluntary principles, but shaped their practices through the concepts that were used to
designate them, arguing for instance against a secular concept of philanthropy advanced by
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philosophers.Byanalyzingtheconceptatitspointofemergence,itispossibletogainamore
contextualizedunderstandingoftheoriginalphenomenonthatcaninformthethesis.Thisisnot
leastimportantintermsofunderstandingtheideologicalcontextthattheconceptemergedin
andthustheprinciplesbehindthepractice.Bytracingthedevelopmentoftheconcept,anew
perspectiveisgainedthroughwhichwecanseewhichmeaningshavebeenlostandwhichhave
been added. Second, the chapter contextualizes the emergence and development of
voluntarismasafieldofresearchinDenmark.Thechapterthusalsoservesasareadingofthe
historicallymostinfluentialliteratureinthefieldofDanishvoluntarismresearchandallowsme
tosituatemyownapproachinthefield.Third,thisinturnallowsmetoreconstructahistorically
informed concept of voluntarism. I will argue for a concept of voluntarism that retains a
proximity to action rather than ascribing voluntarism a specific ‘role’ in society. Please notice
thatthethreeaimsdonotcorresponddirectlytothethreesectionsoftheanalysis.
Iwillfirstintroducemyconceptualhistoryapproach,arguingthatconceptshaveaconstraining
function astheyguideaction throughtheirencapsulationofpast experiences,while theyalso
serve as vehicles of change; as means of intervention in social reality by actors who wish to
shape our understanding of societal developments. Here, normative counter concepts are
introducedasconceptsthatconnotepositivehopesofanalternativefutureinoppositionoras
alternatives to certain modernizing forces like bureaucratization or marketization. I then
proceed with the three historical sections. First, I describe how voluntarism emerged in the
guise of several counter concepts in Christian circles in late 19th century Denmark. The hopes
invested in voluntarism hinged upon a vision of the active Lutheran congregation to care not
only for material, but also spiritual needs. In distinction from the poor relief provided by the
state,Christianpoorreliefwould,accordingtotheChristianentrepreneurs,beabletostrikethe
rightbalancebetweenproximityanddistancetotherecipients,andunlikesecularphilanthropy,
itwouldcareforthewholeofman,notjustmaterialneeds.Second,Idescribehowasthestate
wonlegitimacyasreliefproviderintheinterwarperiod,voluntarismbecameperceivedas‘too
close’ and designated a role as service providers. The concept(s) was infused with democratic
idealsandunderpinnedbyastrongerethicsofconvictionbyitsproponents.Third,inthe1970s
and 1980s, voluntarism was then rediscovered across the political field as an answer to the
welfare state’s perceived dual fiscal crisis and legitimacy crisis, and by leftleaning social
researchers, who once again invested the concept with utopian ambitions. The researchers,
however, quickly adopt a more sober view and adopt the ‘sector’ concept to describe the
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voluntary association as having certain advantages and disadvantages visàvis the state as
providers of welfare services. I end the chapter by developing further a historically informed
conceptofvoluntary‘noncontentiouscollectiveaction’.

ϯ͘ϭsŽůƵŶƚĂƌŝƐŵĂƐĂŶŽƌŵĂƚŝǀĞĐŽƵŶƚĞƌĐŽŶĐĞƉƚ͗ŽŶĐĞƉƚƵĂůŚŝƐƚŽƌǇŝŶƐƉŝƌĂƚŝŽŶ
Researchinvoluntarismhasalwaysbeeninthemiddleofa“terminologicaltempest”(Kendall
and Knapp 1995). Even so, ‘voluntarism’ seems to be the most commonly used concept, and
researchersaretodayconcernedwith“voluntarismandthethirdsector”and“voluntarywork”
(FridbergandSkovHenriksen2014),anunpaid,noncompulsory,organizedactivitythatbenefits
othersthanoneselfandclosefamilyinanarrayoffieldsrangingfromsportstoreligion(ibid.,
29,38).Iwillarguethatbeforethisstaticdefinitionbecamewidelyaccepted,theconceptwas
inherently contested and essentially a normative counter concept akin to ‘civil society’ and
‘community’ that emerged historically in relation to major social change (Heins 2002; Joas
1993).Theconceptofcivilsocietyofcoursehasalonghistory(Riedel1975),butwasestablished
in academic and political circles in the 1980s as a result of especially the Polish trade union
Solidarno’ nonviolent revolt against the Communist regime, the ‘new social movements’ in
Western Europe and the US, and the democratic revolutions in South America. Similarly,
‘community’ in the United States has historically been used to express warm relations in a
geographically or emotionally defined group in a society otherwise characterized by 'cold'
contractual or coercive relations. Both concepts express concern and hope: Civil society and
localcommunitiesarepotentiallyatriskandinneedofprotection–andconstitutealternative
solutions to perceived social problems: anomie, political indifference, bureaucratization and
marketization.
Voluntarism in its many conceptual guises showed similar counter conceptual qualities as it
emerged from a distrust in the state as social provider and with a view to more proximate
solutionstosocialproblemsinDenmarkattheendofthe19thcentury.Inordertooutlinethe
history of this counter concept, I will draw on some central insights from the Kosselleckian
conceptualhistoryapproach.Conceptsinthistraditionarebothindicatorsofhistoricalchange
aswellasenginesformakingchangehappen.Conceptualhistoryisawayof‘seeingthingstheir
way’,ofdiscoveringthelayersofmeaningandexperiencesthathaveaccumulatedinaconcept
and of the uses that concepts have been put to historically. Concepts emerge on the basis of
specificexperiencesinspecificcontextsandthuscarrywiththemthemeaningofthiscontext
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whenusedinanewcontext.Languagehasacertaininertia,whichputsastrainonthelanguage
user’sabilitytodescribenewexperienceswiththeexistingvocabulary(Koselleck1989,357).At
thesame time,conceptsopen newhorizonsofexpectation,andconceptualinterventionscan
servetodirectsocietaldevelopmentandprojectpossiblealternativefutures(Koselleck2004b).
Some concepts tend to merely register experiences, while others create experiences or even
create expectations for future states that have not been realized in history yet, so called
Erwartungsbegriffe (Koselleck 2010a, 68). When I state that ‘voluntarism’ and its semantic
counterparts emerged as normative counter concepts, I mean that they exhibit some of the
characteristics of a concept of expectation: They are utopian in that they propose possible
futuresakintothetemporal‘–ism’conceptscharacteristicofmodernideologies:Republicanism,
Marxism etc. (Koselleck 2010b, 82). As we will see, voluntarism and related concepts did not
emergeasstrictlyutopianconceptsinthesensethattheydidnotbuildonanypastexperiences,
butratherasconservativeorrevivalistconceptsinthattheysoughttorevivepastexperiences
andpracticesinoppositiontopresentwaysoforganizingpoorreliefandsocialwelfare.Doinga
conceptualhistoryofvoluntarismallowsustogetaglimpseofthe‘futurespast’;theinherent
possibilitiesinrealitythatweresuccessfullyorunsuccessfullysoughttoberealized.
Voluntarism is, however, a complicated concept since it emerged mainly in relation to the
critiqueofthewelfarestatebypoliticiansandsocialresearchersinthe1970sand80s.However,
the voluntary practices that the term seeks to designate emerged a hundred years earlier.
Rather,then,thanundertakingahistoryofthewordvoluntarism,whatIseektodoisahistory
of the various concepts in the semantic field of voluntarism and the practices that have been
associatedwiththeseconcepts.13Thisraisessomemethodologicalissuesregardingtherelation
of concepts and practices.  Normative counter concepts, I contend, are interventions in social
realityincompetitionwithalternativewaysofconceptualizingthisreality.Conceptsstandina
nonreductive relation to social reality. In broad terms: While social and political concepts do
not simplymirrorreality,realityisnotsimplyconstructedbydiscourseeither,andconceptual
history is thus always also social history. This calls for paying attention to both semasiological
andonomasiologicaldimensionsofconcepts:Thevariouspracticestheconcepthasreferredto,
and the various concepts used to refer to the practice (Koselleck 2004a, 88). This conceptual

13

Therehasbeensomediscussioninconceptualhistorycirclesastothedifferencebetween‘word’and
‘concept’.Iwillnotstartthisdiscussionhere,butIunderstand’concept’ascloserto’idea’thanto’word’.As
shouldbeevidentbynow,Iamnotdoingahistoryofthewordvoluntarism,butrathertheideaandthewords
andpracticesrelatedtoit.
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history is thus a history of the emergence of a social practice and the ways that is has been
conceptualized. What may to a third party look like the same practice, e.g. groups of people
doingsocialworkonavoluntarybasis,carriesdifferentconnotationsandexpectationsifthisis
called ‘philanthropy’ or ‘diaconal work’. This is not so that the practice is only there through
discourse, but discourse lends meaning to the practice and offers horizons of expectation.
Further,theactivitygainsmeaningthroughthevariouscounterconceptsthatitisunderstoodin
opposition to. Groups of people can mutually recognize each other through symmetrical
concepts,wherethesamelabelsareused,suchassocialistsorconservatives,orasymmetrical
concepts can be applied, where mutual recognition is denied, such as ChristianBarbarian
(Koselleck 2004c). The conceptual intervention in history is thus also an intervention in
opposition to the way that other groups designate and carry out their activity. The following
investigationisconsequentlynotonlyananalysisofthecontentof‘voluntarism’,butalsoofthe
context of the countering conceptualizations of competing projects and modes of organizing
thatvoluntarygroupsthoughttheiractivitystoodinoppositionto.Tomakethingsevenmore
complex,especiallyinthefirstperiod,therewasnouniformconceptualuseevenamongthose
that saw themselves belonging to the same Christian community. That we can speak of a
concept in this period, even if it is denoted by different words, such as private charity or
deaconry, relies in part on the significance it gained when its users deployed it in a similar
fashionincontrast tootherconcepts,suchas statedrivenpoor relieforCatholic principlesof
organizing.
According to Koselleck, even in our modern era of conceptual temporalization and social and
political change, true innovations are few and far between (Koselleck 1989, 660). Even if this
maybetrueonthegrandhistoricalscale,whereentirelynewsocialclassesdonotemergeevery
decade, one level below there seems with modernity to be an increase in interventions and
innovationsontheconceptuallevel,wherethemeaningofconceptsareregularlystruggledover
and redefined in order to match experiences and to shape the future. While the social and
politicalconsequencesofthesestrugglesmaynotbeasdramaticastheinnovationoftheterm
‘interestsofthemiddleclasses’inpost1789Britain(ibid.,659),thelinguisticinterventionson
this level have had and continue to have consequences for the way certain experiences are
interpretedandforthelinesofactionthatbecomeavailable.
The conceptual history traces the changes in meaning of voluntarism in relation to social
provision that have occurred through a series of interventions by various actors starting with
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‘elite practitioners’ and philosophers in late 19th century Copenhagen to the interventions by
influentialpoliticiansfromthe1930sandsocialscienceresearchersinthe1970s,andcontinuing
with the more recent developments as the term was rediscovered in politics and literature in
the 1980s and 1990s. The main focus will be on the Danish context, but international
developmentswillbereferredtoaswellsincemanydevelopmentsfirsttookplaceoutsidethe
borders of Denmark and were subsequently translated to a Danish context.14The conceptual
historyfocusesespecially onthe elites, namelythegroups thatatvarious pointsintimehave
hadtheabilitytoshapethecontentoftheconcept.Thechangingfocusoftheanalysisreflects
the changes in theelites that have taken up the concept and imbued it with specific content.
These groups were in the first period pioneerpriests, and later politicians and social
researchers. The history will necessarily be limited to a Gipfelwanderung, i.e. a selective
examinationofinfluentialtextsbasedonmyownandexistingresearch.15Thefirstpartfocuses
onthecentralpriestsinvolvedinvoluntarysocialworkandpoorreliefinCopenhagenattheend
of the 19th century, along with central professors of philosophy who expressed prevailing
attitudes of the time. The second part on the mid20th century concentrates on the priest
philanthropistsaswellasthenewpoliticalopposition,whilethesourcesinthelastsectionare
textsbytheresearcherswhopioneeredtherediscoveryofvoluntarisminsocialscience.
It is important to point to the differences in language communities and the challenge of
translation, as ‘voluntarism’ is a ‘thick concept’ with many national variances in meaning and
connotations.JustastheGermanGemeinschafthasotherconnotationsthan‘community’inthe
USAbecauseofGermany’sviolenthistory,sovoluntarismorvolunteerism,Freiwilligentätigkeit
or Ehrenamtlichkeit, and frivillighed (Danish) and ideellt arbete (‘ideal work’, Swedish) have
distinct connotations related to the developments in the three language areas. The following
pages constitute a conceptual history primarily of the Danish frivillighed presented in English.
While this may be problematic as not all nuances will translate, it may on the other hand
counteractthetendencyto‘historicalnationalism’asmanyinspirationstotheEuropeansemi
peripheryofDenmarkcamefromtheAnglophoneandtheGermanicareas.16


14

Piecesof this conceptual historyhave beentold by(Bundesen, Henriksen, andJørgensen 2001, 356–
410) and (Villadsen 2007), but with the aims of describing the historical paths of voluntary organizations in
relationtothestateandofwritingadiscourseanalysisofsocialwork,respectively.
15
(Bundesen et al. 2001; Henriksen and Bundesen 2004; Malmgart 2002a, 2005; Petersen 2016b;
Petersen,Petersen,andKolstrup2014).
16
See(Pernau2012)onrecentdevelopmentsrelatedtotranslatinghistoricalconcepts.
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ϯ͘ϮdŚĞĞŵĞƌŐĞŶĐĞŽĨǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌŝƐŵĂƐĂƉƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞĂŶĚĐŽŶƚĞƐƚĞĚĐŽƵŶƚĞƌͲĐŽŶĐĞƉƚ
Voluntary practices emerged in the latter half of the 19th century as part of a wider liberal
movement.Widecirclesofthepropertiedmalecitizens,whohadwontherighttovoteandbe
elected for office in the ‘velvet revolution’ of 1848, espoused ideals of selforganizing outside
thespanofcontrolofacentraladministrationstillinfluencedbythe‘spirit’ofabsolutism.Inthe
fieldofpoorrelief,theprincipleofvoluntaryorganizingwaswidelyinvokedacrossthespheres
of state and civil society. While from the end of the 18th century clubs had run charitable
programs, voluntary engagement now flourished in private associations and in relation to the
national church, which in 1849 had been given more political freedom, if not administrative
independence. The roleof priests changedfrom civil servants in a state church to priests in a
national church with decreasing influence in poor committees and increased theological and
organizational freedom. At this point, the laymen of the congregation were rediscovered as a
resourceandvoluntarismasaprinciplefororganizing.
TheCopenhagenchurchesinparticularpracticedsocialvoluntarismaspartofareactiontothe
mass immigration from the countryside to the city, organizing support for confirmation
equipment,nursingservices,sowingassociationsandthelike(Nørgård2015).Atthemomentof
their birth, voluntary principles emerged through being contrasted with other ways of
organizingpoorrelief,especiallytheasymmetricallyrepresented‘cold’statebureaucracy.There
was, however, also a conceptual battle among the liberal adherers of voluntary social relief:
While philosophers tried to liberate ‘philanthropy’ from religiously motivated poor relief,
Protestant priests conversely accused philanthropy of being a merely secular endeavor, while
Protestant voluntarism was envisioned as the ideal provider of social relief: Built on the
congregations’ active and personal commitment, Protestant voluntarism was able to find the
perfectbalancebetweenproximityanddistancetothoseinneedandwasbetterequippedto
careforthewhole,spiritualperson.
Voluntarism:AnewprinciplefororganizingChristianforces
Increasingly towards the end of the 19th century, ‘voluntary’ was invoked as a principle of
organizingwithinthechurchandinsocietyassuch.DanishphilosopherHaraldHøffdingin1886
sawVoluntarisme(anAnglicism)asthefutureorganizationoftheDanishchurch,wherechurch
andstatewouldbeseparatedfurther,andasintheAnglicanchurch,theDanishchurchwould
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relyonvoluntaryforces(frivilligekræfter)(Høffding1886,322).17Thisvisionwassharedbythe
priestentrepreneurs 18 that pioneered the Christian voluntary social work, not only as a
diagnosis,butasadesirablefuture.
Thecongregationwasrediscoveredasanewsourceofsocialcommitment,aswitnessedinthe
many parish charities that emerged in Copenhagen from the 1880s. Voluntary workers were
establishedaspartofthesocialandmissionarywork(Lange1955a,165)19,andthe‘Movement
fortheBuildingofChurches’(Kirkesagsbevægelsen)in1890calledfortheuseofthevoluntary
principleasthecentralmethodoforganizing(SteenandHoffmeyer1915,86).‘Voluntary’was
alsotobefoundinthenameofanumberofChristianorganizationsfoundedtheseyears:The
voluntaryboys’brigade(FrivilligtDrengeforbund)andTheStudents’VoluntaryMovementthat
included the Christian Student Settlement (Olesen 1996, 271). ‘Voluntary’ and its derivative
formswerenotonlyusedtodescribeonepracticeamongothers,butinvokedasymmetricallyto
emphasizetheadvantagesofvoluntarism,andspecificallyProtestantvoluntarism.The“religious
principle of individuality and voluntarism” (Det religiøse individualitets og frivillighedsprincip)
(Stein1882,17)20wasinvokedasawayforthecongregationtoorganizebeyondthestateand
tofreeitselffromtheremnantsofCatholichierarchicalorganization.SincetheReformation,too
muchinitiative,itwasclaimed,hadbeenlefttothestate,whichwasconsequentlycalledupon
to solve every problem: the education of priests and the erection of churches, hospitals and
poorhouses.Asimilarcritiquewaslaunchedatthechurch,whichas‘anecho’fromtheCatholic
pasthadleftittotheprieststoworryaboutGod’skingdomandcareforthepoor.Nowitwas
timeforpriestandlaymantotakeonthesetasksthemselves(ibid.,1214).
There was, however, no unambiguous vocabulary for voluntary social work. Testifying to the
liberalcharacterofmanyofthepriests,‘voluntary’wasusedsynonymouslywith‘private’asin
private charity (privat Godgørenhed), private relief organization (privat understøttelsesvæsen)
(Holck1869,2f)21or‘organizedprivatebenevolence’(organiseretprivatgodgørenhed)(Munck
1869, 78) 22 . Many looked abroad for practical and conceptual inspirations for voluntary

17

HaraldHøffding(18431931),professorofphilosophy,UniversityofCopenhagen(18831915).
See(Petersen2016b)forareviewoftheseChristianphilanthropists’thoughtsonpoorrelief.
19
H.O.Lange(18211912),Egyptologistandlibrarian,activeinanumberofsocialinitiativesrelatedtothe
HomeMissioncircles.
20
HaraldStein,priestatDiakonissestiftelsen(187280)andheadoftheCopenhagenHomeMission(1879
1886).
21
VilhelmMunck(18331913),priest,cofounderofChristianshavn’sBenevolentSociety.
22
J.CHolck(18241899),priest,cofounderofChristianshavn’sBenevolentSociety
18
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engagement:TotheReformedworld,especiallytheUK,theLutheranGermanEmpire,andeven
CatholicFrance(Dalhoff1900;Stein1882).Here,theyfoundinspirationtorevivehalfforgotten
Lutherantraditionsforpoorrelief,suchastheinstitutionof‘deaconry’(diakoni)(Dalhoff1900)
23

, and to give new meaning to existing concepts: Inspired by the German Innere Mission, the

term‘HomeMission’(IndreMission)inCopenhagenwasgivenanewcontenttoconnotesocial
work as well as strictly religious missionary work. This ‘mission of deeds’ was especially
contrastedbyrevivalistcriticswitha‘missionofwords’(Olesen1964,19).
This type of selforganization would not only revive the life of the congregation – it was also
more efficient and moral in providing relief for the poor. A widespread consensus emerged
amongreligiousandsecularforcesalikethatvoluntarilyorganizedsocialreliefwassuperiorto
poor relief administered by the state, as well as to the indiscriminately practiced individual
benevolence.
Philosophers argued under the heading of ‘philanthropy’ thatthis was more rational than the
arbitrarily given individual benevolence, while at the same time more personal than the
humiliating relief handed out by the state and municipal authorities (Nielsen 1878). 24
Philanthropy needed organization because if it was only governed by sympathy, it would be
practicedonawhim,anditwouldconsequentlybeincidentalwhetheroneandnottheother
washelped.Organizedphilanthropywouldbeabletohelpmoresystematicallythroughgreater
knowledgeoftherecipientbyexperiencedleadersintheorganizations,wherebyasortoffree
bureaucracyorhonorarypositionscoulddevelop(Høffding1886,331f).
The priests likewise stressed the voluntary relief’s ‘personal systematism’ and contrasted it to
unsystematicalmsandhandoutsontheonehandandtothestate’scompulsorysystemonthe
other(Dalhoff1900,142150;192194).Thestate’spoorreliefwasperceivedashavingledto
complacency and indifference in the general public, as the sense of obligation now only
extendedtopayingone’spoortaxes(Stein1882,157f).
Theconceptofphilanthropywas,however,contested.Whileawideconsensusexistedastothe
strengths of voluntarily organized benevolence visàvis the state and the private individual
(Gade Jensen 2011, 49; Nørgård 2015), the secular connotations of philanthropy made it an

23

N.C.Dalhoff(1843–1927),priestatSct.HansasylumfortheinsaneandDiakonissestiftelsen(1880
1913).
24
RasmusNielsen(18091884),professorofphilosophy,UniversityofCopenhagen(18411883).
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objectofcritiqueamongthemoreradicalpriestsandlaymen.Philanthropyamongphilosophers
wasdefinedinseculartermsasthe‘loveofman’(Nielsen1878),andaprofessorofphilosophy,
Harald Høffding, called for philanthropy to be emancipated from the thresholds of religion.
Philanthropy,hethought,springsfromapurelyhumansympathyandarecognitionthatwhat
youhaveisnotentirelyyourown,butisdependentonthegenerationsthatcamebeforeyou
andonsocietyasawhole.Religiouslymotivatedbenevolence,ontheotherhand,springsfrom
the (here not only Catholic) motive of gaining access to heaven, is limited by confessional
boundaries, and inevitably leads to hypocrisy (Høffding 1886, 323–31).25The religious camp
rebuttedthataphilanthropythatmerelycaredforman’smaterialneedswouldfallshort.H.G.
Saabye, a priest associated with the Home Mission and the temperance cause, contrasted
humane philanthropy that only offered earthly (timelig) help and material salvation with a
Christian help that offered spiritual help and salvation for eternity (Saabye 1886, 58f).
Philanthropy was criticized for having no understanding of man’s spiritual needs. The priests
furtherdistinguishedtheirownvoluntaryeffortsfromthoseofthesocialists.Thepoorshould
be saved from the “poison of socialism” (Stein 1882, 62), the “Devil’s socialism” (ibid., 180),
whichwasseenaspromotingdisbeliefandpittingclassesagainsteachotherratherthanseeking
social equality through a harmonious social body. There were slightly divergent views among
the priests as to the relationship between societal ‘justice’ and Christian ‘compassion’. While
some were inspired by Ludlow’s ‘Christian socialism’ (the layman Harald Westergaard26in
particular), others insisted that the principle of compassion should always take precedence in
Christian social work (Dalhoff 1900, 25). Politically, the priests were social conservatives. The
workersandunskilledlaborersinthecityhadajustcause,sincethedissolutionoftheguildshad
left them without protection (Stein 1882, 82; Westergaard 1886, 97). The solution, however,
wasnotrevolutionandoftenonlyreluctantlypoliticalinvolvement,butrathermaterialhelpand
moral education, although the Christian socialists also envisioned priestled workers’
cooperatives(seeSchädlerAndersen2012,32–37;271–74).
‘Voluntarism’asaprincipleoforganizingwaswidelypraisedinthefinaldecadesofastillmore
liberalized 19th century Danish society. Priests invested in the principle with expectations of a
futurevoluntaryengagementofthecongregationasawaytobreathenewlifeintothechurch
andovercomestatedependenceandapacifyingruleofpriests.Inapplyingvoluntaryprinciples
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Inasense,hethusanticipatesbothMaussandBourdieu.
H.Westergaard(18531936),statisticianandpoliticaleconomist,wasinvolvedinanumberofcharities
aswellastheCopenhagenHomeMission.
26
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to social work, older Christian concepts such as ‘deaconry’ and ‘home mission’ were
reinvigoratedtoconnectthenewexpectationstotheChristiantradition’s‘pastexperiences’,as
itwere.Whileacceptingthenewliberalorderandexploitingitspossibilitiesforselforganizing,
thepriestsshowedasocialconservativeconcernforthevictimsofeconomicliberalization,and
the various new concepts for religious social work were invested with expectations of a more
efficient and moral poor relief. In distinction from individual benevolence and the poor relief
provided bythe state, Christian poor relief would be able to strike the right balance between
proximity and distance; between an overly individual relation with the poor and excessively
organizedstaterelief.Whilebothwereunabletodiscriminateproperly,Christianreliefbasedon
voluntary principles would be able to maintain an individualized approach and in contrast to
meresecularphilanthropywouldbeabletocareforthewholeofman.

ϯ͘ϯdŚĞǁĞůĨĂƌĞƐƚĂƚĞĂŶĚǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌŝƐŵ͗dŚĞϭϵϯϯƌĞĨŽƌŵĂŶĚďĞǇŽŶĚ
As social democracy rose to power and the state took over more social responsibilities, the
conceptsofvoluntarismlostsomeoftheircounterconceptualpotentials.Thesocialreformof
1933 heralded an era in which the promises of voluntarism rang hollow. Conceptually, this
meant a nuancing of the content to reflect the democratic and statist era, as well as a
radicalizationtowardsanethicsofconviction.
Whilevoluntarismhadbeenwidelyrecognizedasadvantageousbecauseofitscombinationof
proximity and distance, which allowed for a rational and benevolent approach, it was now
increasinglyseenasirrational,scattered,anddemoralizing.K.K.Steincke,whowouldbecome
ministeroftheinteriorandlaterofsocialaffairsandtheengineerbehindthe1933reformthat
systematized and centralized the social system, was very harsh in his criticism of private
benevolence’s irrational compassion. Steincke did not trust that privately organized
benevolence was able to combine proximity and distance; it was rather entirely too close to
provide a systematic and efficient solution to the social problems (Steincke 1920,45–49).
Nonetheless, after negotiations with representatives of the Christian voluntary organizations,
legislationpassedwiththe1933reformrecognizedthat“voluntarybenevolentassociationsand
institutions”(frivilligevelgørendeForeningerogInstitutioner)hadaplaceinthepublicwelfare
system(Malmgart2005,58).Theroleofbenevolencewasnowlimitedtoinstancesofpassing
need, supplementing low income, providing help in kind rather than pecuniary help, and
performingpubliclyfundedtasks.Intheeyesofthestate,itwasarationalpublicsystemandnot
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religiousvoluntaryorganizationsthatshouldeducatethepoor;theseweremerelyanotherkind
of service provider (Steincke 1935, 5ff). They should only supplement the public system, be
organizedthroughthemunicipalities,andbesubjecttopublicinspectionwhenreceivingpublic
funding(ibid.,12ff).Achangeinvaluationhadoccurred:Whereasvoluntaryassociationsinthe
previouscenturyhadbeenenvisionedastheprimaryprovidersofrelief,voluntarismwasnow
onlytobeusedasanexception.
That voluntarism was viewed in wide circles as an auxiliary concept rather than a utopian
counterconceptmeantthatitbecamecoloredbythedemocraticandstatistidealsoftheera–
alsobyreligiousphilanthropicleaders.ThecentralfigureinChristiansocialworkatthispoint,
Alfred Th. Jørgensen,27deployed ‘philanthropy’ in 1939 as an overarching concept denoting
socialreliefbyvoluntarygroupsandthestateaswellassecularandreligiousactors(Jørgensen
1939).Voluntarismwasthedistinguishingmarkofprivatephilanthropyasitreliedonvoluntary
forces (frivillige kræfter) and voluntary gifts (frivillige gaver): “Voluntarism is the strength and
prideofprivatephilanthropy”(FrivillighedenerdenprivateFilantropisStyrkeogSmykke)(ibid.,
65).Asinthepreviouscentury,thestrengthofvoluntarismasopposedtothepublicsystemwas
its origin in individuals acting by their own volition. Jørgensen also continued to distance
Christianphilanthropyfromsecularphilanthropy’s‘naturalcompassion’targetingonly‘thegood
organism’;thepersonalityandthesocialbody.Inchurchphilanthropy,naturalcompassionwas
strengthenedbytheloveoftheneighborthroughGod,andwhileitalsoaimedatcreatinggood
citizens,ithadahigheraim:JesusChristasapersonalityidealthroughwhichaspiritualforceis
conveyedtothesufferers.Thetwoformscomplementedeachotherinthatcivicphilanthropy
lacked spiritual force, while Christian philanthropy often lacked pecuniary means as well as
knowledgeofandinfluenceonsociety(ibid.,6570).
Voluntarism’s decreased societal role meant that the concept was in a sense radicalized as
Christianphilanthropywassetfreetopursuea‘purer’formofrelief.WhileJørgensenbelieved
thatitremainedimportantforphilanthropiststodoanindividualassessmentinordertobeable
todeterminewhowastrulyinneed,onlytheoutrightswindlerwasnottobehelped,whilethe
‘lazy worker’ should be helped to find work (ibid., 186). Put paradoxically: The rise of
parliamentary democracy and the social democratic state meant that Christian philanthropy
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AlfredTh.Jørgensen(18741953)wasatheologian,leaderofCooperatingParishCharities(19021939),
andactiveinwhatisnowknownastheDanishChurchRelief(FolkekirkensNødhjælp).
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could become more benevolent. While public philanthropy took care of the ‘distanced’ social
justice,religiousphilanthropycouldfocusonthe‘proximity’ofChristianlove.
After 1945, the term ‘deaconry’ was once again invoked explicitly in opposition to the use of
‘philanthropy’. Philanthropy was viewed by Jørgensen’s successor as leader of Cooperating
Parish Charities as too generic. The Christian motive of neighborly love and the historical
meaning of ‘deacon’ as a servant should be emphasized, just as the connection between the
gospelanddeedsshouldbereestablished.Thisconceptualchangewasawayofdistinguishing
thesocialworkofthechurchvisàvisthestateandnewexistentialisttheologicalcurrentsthat
emphasized individual faith rather than organized benevolence (Tidehverv), but in all other
respects, the content was the same: The dominant role of the state was recognized, and
deaconryseenasacorrectivebasedonpersonalcommitment(Malmgart2002a,73f).
The social democratic era that the 1933 reform heralded meant a shift in the conditions for
publiclegitimation.Whiletheexistentialorspiritualdimensionwasstillimportantintheeyesof
the benevolent Christians, this meant less in a public increasingly dominated by the secular
SocialDemocratsandsocialliberals,andtheexperienceoftheNaziGermanoccupation(1940
1945) finally established representative democracy as a universally acknowledged principle of
governmentinDenmark.In1956,leadingreligiousphilanthropistWestergaardMadsen28went
sofarastodeclarethewelfarestatea“Godgivenarrangement”(enGudsordning)(Malmgart
2010,57),andhefurtherreferredtothesocalledBeveridgereportinstressingthatthroughhis
sense of having a mission, the volunteer would inspire and elevate the democratic process
(ibid., 63). In this way, Danish voluntarism followed an international trend. In his report on
voluntary action (Beveridge 1948), W. H. Beveridge had made “the vigour and abundance of
Voluntary Action outside one’s home (…) the distinguishing marks of a free society” (10), in
contrast to a totalitarian society, where all such action is controlled by the state (ibid.).
Beveridge shared this conviction with the liberal US American public intellectual Arthur
Schlesinger,whoin1944inhisessay“BiographyofaNationofJoiners”describedtheUS’legacy
ofvoluntaryassociationinoppositiontothetotalitarianAxispowers(Schlesinger1944,25).
Once a conservativeChristian counter concept invested with expectations of differently
organized poor relief, relying on a widelyshared consensus on the beneficial role of privately
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WillyWestergaardMadsen(190795)wasapriest,leadingmemberofTheNationalChurch’s
PhilanthropicunionandleaderofCooperatingParishCharitiesafterJørgensen(194360).
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organized benevolence as balancing proximity and distance in poor relief, voluntarism in the
guiseofphilanthropywasnowseenas‘tooclose’anddesignatedaroleasaserviceprovider.Its
proponentsacceptedtheauxiliaryrole;arolethatinturnmeantthattheconceptwasinfused
with democratic ideals and a stronger ethics of convictionapproach, where few would be
deniedhelp.Thisformedatthesametimetheinitialstepstowardaconceptualdisplacement
where a ‘voluntary sector’ is shaped through the state’s legal recognition of voluntary
benevolent organizations; a sector that builds on specific motives or inherent qualities in
providingsolutionstosocialproblems.AsIwillshowinthenextsection,thisisthesectorthatis
‘discovered’ decades later by the social sciences and politicians that seek to reinvigorate the
welfarestate.

ϯ͘ϰdŚĞƌĞĚŝƐĐŽǀĞƌǇŽĨǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌŝƐŵŝŶƉŽůŝƚŝĐƐĂŶĚƉƵďůŝĐƐĞĐƚŽƌƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚŝŶƚŚĞ
ϭϵϳϬƐ
In the 1970s, history would repeat itself. As before, in the 1970s and 1980s a wide political
consensusembracedvoluntaryassociationsasclosertothoseinneedandmoreflexibleintheir
organization than the state. Once again, the moral elites – no longer the practitionerpriests,
who had lost their central social status, but the social scientists – imbued the concept with
utopianhopes,butthistimefromtheleftratherthantheright.Andonceagain,theseutopian
hopesdwindledandvoluntarismdeferredtoarolenexttothestateratherthanaheadofit.
With the 1933 social reform, the historical clock had turned in favor of a centralized social
systembasedonrights,andaftertheSecondWorldWar,universalrightsinvariousareaswere
introduced (Kolstrup 1997, 12). In the 1970s, however, several politicians and social science
researchers came to see the rule based approach as an obstacle: Social workers became
bureaucratsandwereunabletoseethepersonbehindtherules.ThecooldistancethatSteincke
had praised had now become a problem. Today, the Social Assistance Act of 1976
(bistandsloven)hasgainedsymbolicstatusaszenithandhubrisofthegenerousDanishwelfare
state. The intention of the law was to reform the rightsbased system by creating a more
preventative, holistic, and needsfocused approach. The primary means to do this was by
increasingthediscretionofthelocalauthoritiesinauthorizingsocialbenefitssothatthesocial
system would be oriented towards the consequences of the rulings rather than solely their
lawfulnessakindof‘generousmeanstesting’.Theroleofcaseworkersastheclosestlinkto
theclientwasstrengthenedandprofessionalized(cf.ÅkerstrømAndersen2008;Knudsen1985,
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4–11). The reform was criticized from various camps almost from before its effectuation, and
even by its own architects: It was too expensive, too ambitious, and had placed too much
confidence in the social worker (Andersen 1983, 1984; Knudsen 1985, 1 and passim). A
consensus now emerged among politicians both left and right as well as public sector
researchersthattheexistingsocialsystemwasinadequate.Tellingly,theOECDin1980hosteda
conferencewiththeominoustitle:“TheWelfareStateinCrisis”(OECD1981).
Once again, voluntarism was discovered as having the proximity and flexibility that the public
systemwasnotabletodeliver.InDenmark,firsttheSocialDemocratministerofsocialaffairs,
RittBjerregaardin1980/1(Bjerregaard1982),andafterhertheconservativeministerofsocial
affairs, Palle Simonsen in 1983 called for the involvement of local communities and voluntary
organizationsinsocialwork(Boolsen1988,34).AccordingtoSimonsen,acontinuedexpansion
ofthepublicsystemwouldleadto‘alienation’(ibid.,35),andBjerregaardin1981statedthat:
Developments in our society have created ruptures in previous
communities, and we in the social sector have not been very
successfulinhelpingcreatenewcommunities.Italmostseemsasif
wehaveencouragedisolationandloneliness.Iamreferringtothe
waywehavebuiltourinstitutions,inparticular.(Bjerregaard1981,
2).29
Through a so called ‘contact committee’, the state would now finance research on voluntary
organizations and existing informal networks and support systems carried out by the Danish
National Institute of Social Research (SFI). SFI was mainly tasked with researching social
inequality and social policy and had played a central role in informing the expansion of the
welfaresystemduringthe1960s.Onthebackdropoftheperceiveddualcrisisoflegitimacyand
tax revenue and expenses, it had itself started questioning this development in the 1970s
(Thorlund Jepsen, Viby Mogensen, and Hansen 1974). Now, several reports were written in
order to gain information on the dimensions, demography and motivations of the volunteers
and the voluntary organizations, as well as the interplay between informal and formal social
assistance(Boolsen1988;HabermannandParsby1987;Jensenetal.1987;JeppesenandHøeg
1987).


29

Seealso(Bjerregaard1982)–and(Villadsen2004)foraFoucauldianperspectiveonthisdevelopment.
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Twowomen,MereteWattBoolsenandUllaHabermann,pioneeredtheresearchinvoluntarism
inDenmark.Boolsenhadmadestudiesontheyouth,socialdeviationandnarcoticsuse,while
Habermann, with a background as a social worker and volunteer, had made case studies of
voluntaryorganizationsengagedinsocialwork,aswellasstudieson‘outreach’inpublicsocial
work. This time, the inspiration for the elaborations on voluntarism came from the UK (cf.
Brewis and Finnegan 2012, 121). Again, in contrast to bureaucracy, voluntary associations’
flexibilityandproximitywereemphasized,forinstancethroughtheirabilitytobepresentafter
office hours. This time around, however, the associations’ advocacy role visàvis the public
systemwasadded(Boolsen1988).
The conservatively laden concept of philanthropy was not applied by the researchers, who
insteadfavoredtheleftleaning‘network’concept.The voluntarynetwork constituteda‘third
network’ next to the family and the state/public network (Habermann 1990; Habermann and
Parsby1987,50).‘Networks’wasintroducedinwelfareresearchasawayofconceptualizingthe
varied social relations that enabled a person to overcome need. Not only the public support
system, but also private relations, family, neighbors etc., and voluntary organizations could
supportpeopleinneed(Habermann1990,29f;Jensenetal.1987,56ff;ThorlundJepsenetal.
1974,62).Theideaofnetworkorganizinghaditsheydayinthe1980swherenewformsofgrass
roots organizing and the new social movements developed. While the idea of voluntary
involvement in social policy appealed broadly politically, networks thinking was a thing of the
politicalleft.HabermanncitedleftwingauthorssuchasMarcuseandHolter(Habermann1990,
60ff) in arguing for a larger involvement of the social network in social work, and further (by
quoting a social worker) contrasted the social democratic and liberalconservative idea of
privatizationwiththeleftwingideaofa‘counterpublic’inwhichgrassrootsorganizationsfocus
on everyday life and the lifeworld and strive tofree care work from the pacifying embrace of
state institutions in order to selforganize (Habermann 1990, 28f). The rediscovery of
voluntarismandtheinformalresourcesechoedtheChristianpioneersofthelate19thcenturyin
sofarasthedemoralizingeffectsofstateinvolvementwasemphasizedandcombinedwithan
ambition to ‘enable’ and foster a sense of autonomy. The networks approach was, however,
embedded in a radical democratic project led not by the priest, but the social worker, and
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supported not by the congregation, but the wider network of neighbors and selforganizing
groups.30
Habermann’sconceptofthe‘thirdnetwork’wasmirroredbyanotherconceptualdisplacement
where voluntarism was not cast in the language of critical sociological theory, but in the
language of mainstream social science as a ‘sector’ with specific advantages and ‘failures’
(Salamon 1987). Albeit reluctantly and explicating awareness of the problems of clear
boundaries (e.g. Kuhnle and Selle 1992, 7), the idea of a sector was taken up as a way to
describeitsspecificcharacteristicsvisávisthewelfarestate.Klausenwasoneofthepioneersin
applyingtheterm‘voluntarysector’(KlaudiKlausen1988;Klausen1988,7),butdidsowithina
Habermasianframeworkthatcastthevoluntaryorganizationsasdefendersofthelifeworld.A
utopianrolewasthusstillassignedtothesector.Asthehistoricalroleofthesectorbecamean
objectofresearch,amoretemperateviewemerged:Theutopianhopethatthevoluntarysector
should represent a counterweight to state colonization is now explicitly stated to be a myth,
along with the idea that there once existed a voluntary sector unblemished by the state
(KlausenandSelle1995b,19f).Klausenevenusedthephrase‘reversedcolonization’toindicate
theinfluencesofvoluntaryorganizationsonthestate(Bundesenetal.2001,13).Thetemperate
sector approach was to set the agenda for research in the 1990s and 2000s. Historical social
sciencedescribedthecontingentrelationsbetweenthestateandthevoluntary/third/nonprofit
sector and provided periodizations, typologies, and developmental paths showing changing
relations of consensus, conflict, dependence, and autonomy, as well as the voluntary
organizations’ changing role as the welfare state developed (Klausen and Selle 1995b, 17f;
Bundesen, Henriksen, and Jørgensen 2001, 24–28). The sector is now regularly monitored
throughsurveystoestablishifmoreorlesspeoplearevolunteering,whothevolunteersareand
whattheyvolunteerfor(BojeandIbsen2006;Boje,Ibsen,andFridberg2006;FridbergandSkov
Henriksen2014),whileothersviewitaspossessingaspecific‘systemlogic’ofproximity(LaCour
2014)orexplorehownewtechnologieschangeformsofvolunteering(Grubb2016).
Historythusseemedtorepeatitselfahundredyearsaftervoluntarismwasfirstputforwardasa
principleforsocial provision:Utopian hopeswereinvestedintheprincipleacrossthepolitical
spectrum, and in academia the concept was rediscovered from a leftish position with the
normative ‘network’ counter concept. This time, the concept cooled more quickly as it was
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IntheUS,asimilardevelopmenttookplace,wheresincetheearly1970sDavidHortonSmithhadbeen
inquiringintothepossibilitiesofafutureselforganized“voluntarysociety”(Smith1972)
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tamedaspartofa‘sector’insocietywithaspecificrolevisàvisthestateandanautonomous
fieldofstudy.

ϯ͘ϱ^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ
Voluntarisminthefieldofsocialworkfirstemerged‘intheshadowofthestate’,asitwere,asa
novelprinciplefororganizingandaresource for collectiveactionon the basisofahistorically
new situation where staterun poor relief was increasingly viewed as inadequate. For the
Christian entrepreneurs, the congregation was discovered as an agent of social improvement
and active engagement that in contrast to the state could strike the right balance between
proximity and distance in social provision. This never amounted to a radical vision of a
completely selforganizing civil society; even in the most optimistic periods of voluntary
engagement,thestatecontinuedtohaveafunctionasalastresort.
‘Voluntarism’initsmanyconceptualguiseshasbeencharacterizedbyaninnertension.Onthe
one hand, Christian conservatives and leftist social scientists, separated by a hundred years,
have invested utopian hopes in the concept and envisioned possible futures where the
volunteering congregation,actinginareinvigoratedChristiantradition ofsocialwork,andthe
localcommunityactingonthecommunicativeprinciplesofthelifeworldratherthanthesystem
logics, respectively, would provide social support for those in need through a proximate and
flexible organization. On the other hand, this use of voluntarism as a normative counter
concept,aconceptwithexpectationsofanotyetrealizedbetterfutureonthebackgroundof
great societal change, has been tempered first by a social democratic state that found the
voluntary organizations to be entirely too close to their object, and then by the
institutionalizationofvoluntarismasa‘sector’;asanempiricalfieldofresearch.
Moreover, the concept has been fraught with inner tensions amongst those who have
supportedtheprinciplefororganizingandmobilizing.Intheperiodswherevoluntarypractices
enjoyed wide support, a conceptual battle ensued where first secular philosophers sought to
define the voluntary practices in purely humanistic terms against the religious camp, where
Christianity’sabilitytocareforthe‘wholeofman’wasputtothefore,andlaterinthe1970s
whentheconceptwasembracedontheleftaswellastherightwingasawayofmitigatingthe
effectsofawelfarestatethatwasperceivedtohavegrowntoorigid.
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The process can be reconstructed as a continued process to define the group bonds, the
identity,ofthecollectiveactorsvoluntarilyengagedinthekindof‘noncontentious’collective
action analyzed in thefirst chapter: Are we Christians, citizens, or secular philanthropists – or
twooralloftheseatthesametime?Whilethisstrugglewasgoingon,astrugglewassimilarly
goingonamongtherevivaliststhemselvesovertheplaceofsocialengagementinChristianity.
Shoulditbeconsideredpartofapersonalprocessoftransformationorasthenaturaloutcome
offaith;whatshouldtherolesofpriestsandlaymenbe,andhowshouldsocialworkbecarried
out – through selfhelp groups with engaged priests and laymen or through a more distanced
approachofspecializedinstitutions?Iwillreturntothisinarticle1.
The conceptual history of ‘voluntarisms’ reveals voluntarism as neither belonging to a static
‘sector’ with welldefined boundaries to state and market and a specific role visàvis these
sectors,norasanormativelydesirableprincipleinitself.Rather,itappearsasapoliticalpractice
whoseideologicalformandplaceinsocietyisinherentlycontestedandisstruggledovertothis
day, where public workfare policies and economic austerity once again challenge actors to
rethinkvoluntarypracticesinlightoftheirvisionsofthefuture.
The analysis has shown that the bonds among the volunteers emerged along with the
boundariesestablishedtostaterunprovision–andwiththeboundariesestablishedarounda
community of obligation. Some were within these boundaries and met with specific
expectations in return for the help given, and some fell outside the perimeters of obligation.
Thiswasrelatedtotheemergenceofthedichotomoussemanticsofdeservingandundeserving
poor. While the semantics was only emerged in the second half of the 19th century, the
distinctionbetweengroupsofpoorwasnot.Iwillexplorethedevelopmentofthesedistinctions
duringthe19thcenturyupuntilthebreakthroughofvoluntarisminthenextchapter.
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ŚĂƉƚĞƌϰtĞůĨĂƌĞŝŶƐƚĂƚĞĂŶĚǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌŝƐŵ͗dŚĞĨůƵĐƚƵĂƚŝŶŐƉƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞƐ
ŽĨƚŚĞϭϵƚŚĐĞŶƚƵƌǇĂŶŝƐŚŵŽƌĂůĞĐŽŶŽŵǇĂŶĚŐŝĨƚͲŐŝǀŝŶŐƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞƐ

Chapterthreeexploredtheemergenceofvoluntarismbywayofahistoryofthehopesinvested
inthisnewformofprovisionandtheconceptualinterventionsinthevoluntarypractices.One
finding was that the concept was applied in contrast to state driven social provision. In this
chapter, I will show how, in what sense, and how far the voluntary practices did or did not
constitute a break with previous forms of state run provision. In doing this, I change the
analytical focus from voluntary to social in voluntary and state run social provision, from
concepts to relations, and particularly from the bonds of voluntarism to the boundaries of
obligationtowardsthepoor.Idothistoprovideabackgroundforunderstandinghowthenew
types of collective action emerging from the Copenhagen entrepreneurs altered or continued
existingformsofsocialprovision,andthusalsoasanempiricalstagesettingforthe articles. I
willalsoprovideatheoreticalelaborationoftheboundarydefiningrelationbetweengiverand
receiver in social provision and voluntarism’s role in shaping the greater moral economy that
furtherhelpsdefinetheroleofvoluntarisminshapingwelfarepractices.
ThechapterstartsfromacriticismoftheMarshallianideaofaprogressionofrightsfromcivil
(18th century) to political (19th century) to social (20th century). I argue that this teleological
narrativethathasbeenpartofthefoundationofmuchscholarshiponthewelfarestatetendsto
neglect the role of ideas, the role of obligations as well as rights, and the continued role of
voluntaryassociationsinshapingwelfarepractices,andalsoneglectsthosethatcontinuetobe
excluded from welfare: The undeserving. I propose instead a return to the relational and
institutional thinking of Karl Polanyi and Marcel Mauss and their concepts of moral economy,
giftgivingandreciprocity.Muchliteraturehasfocusedonthecausesofthedevelopmentand
the institutionalization of universal rights, but I want to highlight the relations that are
establishedindifferentformsofwelfareprovisionbetweenthestateandthemarginalizedand
between giver and receiver of voluntary social provisions, and how these relations overlap,
differ,oraremutuallydependentinanoverallmoraleconomy.Ithenpresentananalysisofthe
developmentofthemoraleconomyofwelfareprovisioninDenmarkduringthe19thcenturyto
show how the relations to the undeserving poor have historically been embedded in varying
ideasabouttheroleofthepoorinsocietythathavedelimitedtheboundariesintermsofthe
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‘who’and‘how’ofexpectationstogiveandtoreciprocate:Whowereincludedinorexcluded
fromsocialprovisionschemesandhowwherethepoorexpectedtoreciprocateinordertobe
considereddeservingofhelp?Theanalysisreliesonexistingliterature,butreadsthiswiththe
specificaimofshowingtheroleoftheundeservingpoorandtherelationsestablishedtothem.
Theanalysisprovidesanalternativetotheteleologicalnarrative.ItshowshowtheDanishmoral
economy of welfare historically was influenced by oscillating movements of inclusion and
exclusion as expectations for how the poor should reciprocate the gifts of social provision
changed;asnewideasofcommunityandsocietywereintroduced;andasnewdivisionsoflabor
between private and public appeared, in turn leading to different ‘welfare temporalities’ for
differentgroupsinsociety.ItfinallyshowshowandtowhatextendtheChristiansocialworkof
thelate19thcenturyrepresentedabreakwiththeexistingmoraleconomyofwelfare.
The relational moral economyparadigm will not be applied in the articles as such, but the
analyticalgridworksinthebackgroundtohelpanalyzeatanactorlevelhowreciprocalrelations
areinstitutedandchangedovertime,justasIwillreturntothisperspectiveintheconclusion.
The chapter in this way aims to show through the theoretical framework and the empirical
analysis the character of the ingroup – outgroup relation between giver and receiver of
voluntary social provision and social work and its embeddedness in state and voluntary
relations.

ϰ͘ϭ&ŽƵƌĐƌŝƚŝƋƵĞƐŽĨtŽƌůĚƐŽĨtĞůĨĂƌĞ
T.H.MarshallstatedinhismuchquotedlecturesCitizenshipandSocialClassthat”themodern
drivetowardssocialequalityis,Ibelieve,thelatestphaseofanevolutionofcitizenshipwhich
has been in continuous progress for some 250 years” (Marshall 1992, 10). He saw an
evolutionary pattern in universal citizenship from the formation of civil rights in a ‘long’ 18th
century, the gain of political rights in the 19th and finally the rise of social rights in the 20th
century.Thisprogressiveimaginaryhascometodominatemuchresearchinthemodernwelfare
state, where the Nordic welfare states in particular are seen as the full development of this
teleologicaljourney.Weshould‘gettoDenmark’toquoteoutsidethestrictwelfareliterature
(Fukuyama2012,14).31
Theemphasisonuniversalsocialrightsasthedefiningcharacteristicofawelfarestatehasbeen
particularly central to the comparativist power resource school of welfare research. The

31
Seealso(Steinmetz1993,31f)foracritiqueofthis’Whig’historyofthewelfarestate.
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questionshereareoftenrelatedtothetimingoftheintroductionofuniversalistrightsandtheir
scopethataresoughttobeansweredthroughcomparativemethodsandattributedtocauses
suchasthestrengthoflabor,coalitions,electionrules,andthesizeofnationaleconomieswith
an eye to developing typologies such as ‘liberal, ‘corporatiststatist’, and ‘socialdemocratic’
(Baldwin1999;EspingAndersen1985,1990;HuberandStephens2001;Korpi1983;Korpiand
Palme 2003; Wilensky 1975). These are not teleological narratives in a Hegelian sense, since
they strive to explain the driving forces behind the development: The ‘power resources’
available to the labor movement and social democracy. Still, they are mainly focused on how
somecountries‘gottoDenmark’(orSweden)andwhyothersdidnot.
Whilethisverybriefsketchdoesnotamounttoaproperliteraturereview,Iwillcontendthat
teleological thinking dominates these kinds of narratives, and that they thus have little to say
about the contingent elements in the development of welfare: The ‘other side’ of rights, the
obligations that accompany rights, the role of ideas in explaining the why, but especially the
what, the content of the legislation and its designation of rights and obligations, the larger
welfare‘mix’,especiallytheroleofvoluntaryorganizationsinthedevelopmentofwelfare,and
thepositionofthemostmarginalgroupsinthismix.Theseauthorsaremostlyconcernedwith
therightsofgroupssuchastheunemployed,theelderly,andthedisabled,buthaverelatively
littletosayaboutthosethatcontinue,orcontinuedforalongtime,tobeexcluded;the‘least
employable’suchasalcoholics,prostitutes,theperceivedlazyorunwilling.Inotherwords,they
donothaveaneyeforthegreater‘moraleconomy’ofwelfarearrangements.
GøstaEspingAndersenisperhapsthemostrenownedwelfarestatescholartoday.Inhisfamous
book The Three Worlds of Welfare Capitalism (EspingAndersen 1990), he takes Marshall’s
definition of the welfare state, stating that social citizenship is the “core idea of the welfare
state” (ibid., 21), and elaborates the definition by way of Polanyi’s concept of de
commodification.Whileliberalismandthecapitalistsystemhadturnedlaborintoa‘fictitious’
commodity(Iwillreturn tothisbelow),theadventofthewelfare state meantthat laborwas
finally‘decommodified’sincethesocialrisksofunemployment,disability,sicknessetc.involved
inthemarketbasedsystemwerenowcarriedbysocietyratherthantheindividual.InEsping
Andersen’s account, it is especially the strength of ‘labor’ in its organized form of Social
Democracyanditsabilitytoforgeallianceswiththe‘green’ruralpartiesthathasbeenmadethe
independent variable for the development of the ‘universality’ of regime types (Esping
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Andersen1990,18),whileotherforcessuchasCatholicismintheSouthhadanimpedingeffect
onthemobilizationoflabor.
The inspiration from Polanyi is, however, very selective and several important features of
Polanyi’s original study are neglected: The role of ideas in welfare arrangements, the role of
marginalized groups, the emphasis on reciprocity, and the role of civil society organizations. I
will now deal with these issues in turn by introducing other strands of welfare research that
havecontributedwithalternativeapproachestothestudyofwelfare.
First,afocusonindustrializationandclassactorshasledtoaneglectofthechangingprinciples
foramoraleconomythattheseactorsadvanced.Socialdemocracydidnotpromotethesame
principlesinthe1870sastheydidinthe1930s.Intheearlydaysofthesocialistmovementin
late19thcenturyEurope, the movement focused onorganizationbuildingratherthanpushing
for universalist state reform.32The labor strategy was not to argue for a radical reform of the
state’sexistingsocial‘welfare’systems,buttobuildtheirownorganizationswheremembership
wasrestrictedtothestrongestoftheclass,leavingtheLumpenproletariatwithoutcoverageor
representation. Influenced by revolutionary ideas, the workers’ unions in Germany thus
preferredinsuranceschemestoanystateremedy(Münnich2010,144),whiletheDanishSocial
Democratic Party’s 1876 Gimleprogram (leaning heavily on the German Gotha program)
required the state to take care of sick, old, and disabled, while claiming the administration of
unemployment insurance schemes for themselves (Lahme 1976). The ‘reserve army’ was
consideredathreatsinceitcouldbeusedbytherulingclassestoundermineworkersthrough
ideological influence, undercut wages, and sabotage strikes. The strategy emerging from this
‘ghetto’strategywasputforwardattheLausanneCongressatthe1stInternationalin1867:the
slumproletariatshouldbedisciplinedthroughtheworkers’ownorganizations(EspingAndersen
1990,65).Inthe1920s,Danishsocialdemocracypursuedauniversaliststrategylocally,where
programs of taxfinanced schools and hospitals were put in place. On a national level in the
1920s and 1930s, a thinking more along the lines of the Swedish Folkshem and the Webbs in
Britain was pursued, where the nation was thought as a community where everyone
contributed equally, whereas universal social rights were only implemented on a large scale
after the Second World War (Christiansen and Petersen 2001; Dybdahl 2014; Kolstrup 1994;
Petersen 2014). Furthermore, social democracy as well as other central actors have been
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InDenmark,HartvigFrisch’sanalysisofthefailureofGermansocialismcausedbyaneglectofthe
nationstatelevelfamouslyaddressedthisissue(Frisch1998[1950]).
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inspiredorinfluencedbychangingideasonthenatureofsocialproblems,thatis,ofthecauses
of poverty. Whereas basically Malthusian ideas of disproportionate population growth among
the lower classes were still active in the 1930s, it was not least changing ideas in the social
sciences that lead to the breakthrough of universalism in the 1950s and 1960s (Seip 1981).
Thereis,inotherwords,noimmediatecausallinkbetweenspecificsocietalactorsandspecific
ideas, such as universal social rights. Scientific and normative ideas as well as strategic
considerationsenterintotheequationaswell.Suchavenuesofinquiryhavebeenfollowedby
Foucauldianswhohavesoughttoshowthevaryingrationalitiesofgovernmentthathavebeen
adopted in social politics and pointed to the independent role of ideas that define social
problemsinspecificways,andthusrendercertainformsofinterventionintothesocialpossible
andconditionactionincertaindirections(Dean1992;Villadsen2007).InaUSAmericancontext,
the role of ideas in the formation of welfare programs have been increasingly acknowledged
(Skocpol1992;Steensland2006).
It also mattered for the institutionalization of welfare states what ideas other political actors
relied upon. While EspingAndersen takes Catholicism into account as a factor in the
development of the corporatist welfare regimes, he neglects the influence of Reformed
Protestantism. Later welfare state literature (Kersbergen and Manow 2009; Manow 2008)
showshowconfessionalcleavagesexplainsomeofthe‘anomalycases’oftheWorldsofWelfare
approach thatarenoteasily placedwithin the worlds(especiallythe Dutch,British,and Swiss
cases). In other words, rather than operating solely with a north/south divide
(Catholic/Protestant),

we

should

also

be

aware

of

the

west/east

divide

(Calvinist/mixed/Lutheran). This mainly has to do with the ‘negative effect’ of the Reformed
Protestanttraditionduetoitsantiétatiststance.Thechurch/statecleavagewasnevercentralin
theNordiccountriesbecauseoftheirreligioushomogeneity,meaningthatthechurchesnever
felt threatened when the state took over social obligations (Knudsen 2000) – as opposed to
Catholic countries and countries marked by reformed Protestantism. It is thus necessary to
broadenthevisionoftheemergingwelfarestatetoincludeothertypesofactorsandideasthan
thepurelypolitical.
Thisleadsustoarelatedsecondobjection:thatthewelfarestateresearchtraditionhasthought
intermsofrightsratherthaninrightsandobligations,wheretheprinciplesunderlyingthelink
betweenthetwoisinformedbycertainideasorsocialimaginaries.Preciselythispointistaken
upbySigrunKahlinanupcomingbook.Here,sheseekstoshowhowPolanyi’sdepictionofan
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abrupt break with all moral elements of the economy should be moderated. Rather than a
completebreakwithreciprocity,whenitcomestosocialassistancethereisa‘deepcontinuity’
fromthepoorlawsuntiltoday.Theeconomyhasalwaysbeenembeddedinreciprocalrelations
aswellasideasabouttheserelations.Ratherthananalyzingonlythe‘rights’sideofreciprocity,
weshouldalsobelookinginto the‘obligation’side,Kahlargues(Kahl forthcoming).Thefocus
forKahlisthebenefitoflastresort,namelythesocialassistanceprogram.Here,Kahlpointsto
howviewsof‘deservingness’varyacrossculturalcontexts.Whiledeservingnessseemstobea
universal societal criterion – there are no societies that do not consider both rights and
obligations–itistheclassificationofpeopleasdeservingorundeservingthatvaries.Whether
people are seen as willing or unwilling, or as able or unable varies depending on how the
schemasforclassificationchange.Theclassificationofthepoordependsonanumberoffactors,
such as the rate of unemployment, which means that the ablebodied are considered more
deservingwhenunemploymentishigh,butculturalfactorsalsoplayalargerole.Inthecaseof
welfaretoworkprograms,therearethusmarkedvarietiesbetweencountries:IntheUS,there
arenofederalwelfarebenefitsforsomeonewhois‘just’poor.Here,asintheUK,theproblem
oftheleastemployableisconstruedasaproblemofpeoplebeing‘lazy’.InFranceandItaly,this
isviewedasastructuralproblemthatshouldbesolvedthroughsocialintegration,whereasin
Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, the support of the least employable is viewed as a state
responsibility,whileworkisviewedasthesolution.Kahldefinesthethreesolutionsas‘work’,
‘welfare’,and‘workfare’.Thedifferencesinapproachescannotbeexplainedbythecountries’
‘welfareregime’,sincesocialassistanceprogramsdonotfollowthelogicoftheregime:theUK
andDenmark,forinstance,havesimilarratesofexpenses,eventhoughtheybelongindifferent
regime types.33As Skocpol has shown in a US American context, who is deemed deserving
hinges upon who is considered to contribute to society, whether through motherhood or
militaryservice(Skocpol1992),justasthefailuretointroduceaguaranteedbasicincomeinthe
US in the 1960s and 1970s failed because of prevailing cultural schemas related to
‘deservingness’(Steensland2006).
InaDanishcontext,attemptshavebeenmadetocharacterizeaPietist‘socialcontract’drawn
upinthe18thcenturythatpromisedgeneroussocialbenefitswithoutmeanstestinginexchange
for obedience and hard work (Sørensen 1998), or a Lutheran ‘civil religion’ that in much the
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Inanearlierarticle,KahlhastracedthesecountryspecificvariationstoChristian‘ethics’toexplainlong
termviewsofthepoor,asevidencedinthespreadofworkhousesandintheattitudetowardsalmsgivingand
outdoorrelief(Kahl2005).
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same way should undergird the welfare state and prevent rentseeking behavior (Petersen
2003b);acontractorcivilreligionthattheauthorsbelievehasdeterioratedasthewelfarestate
ideahasfreeditselffromitsmechanism,leadingtoachaseforentitlementsandrightsrather
thandeservingness(Petersen1998,2006,2016a).Ifandtowhatextendthishasinfactbeena
problemIwillnotdiscusshere.Sufficeittosaythatthecurrentworkfareregimehaschanged
the premises for this discussion radically (Hansen 2017). The takeaway for now is only that
socialrights,eveninthemostgeneroussystem,aremirroredbyinformalorformalexpectations
ofobligation.Iconsequentlyfindthatresearchersshouldpaymoreattentiontotheprinciplesof
inclusion and exclusion – the demands that are formally or informally put on the receivers of
socialprovision.
Third,thefocusonpoliciessuchasoldagepension,disabilitypensionetc.hasledtoaneglectof
themostmarginal,the‘leastemployable’orthosewitha‘questionable’lifestyle;thosethatdo
not meet the principles of inclusion. The person in breach of both the formal laws and the
informal or ‘cultic’ civil religion resembles the Italian philosopher Giorgio Agamben’s figure of
‘HomoSacer’thathefindsinancientRomanlaw;apersonwhoisbannedandmaybekilledby
anyone,meaningthatthepersonlivesbeyondthelawsofGodsandmen(Agamben1998),and
thuscomparabletopeoplelivinginstatesofexceptiontoday.UnlikeHomoSacer,however,the
lazy, drunken and frivolous have continually been brought back into the social order through
varioustechniquesofinclusion.EveniftheDanisholdagepensionlawfrom1891,whichisoften
seen as a milestone on the road to universal rights, exempted individuals aged 60 from the
disenfranchising consequences of the poor laws, there was still an obligation to have led a
respectable life for the previous ten years and to have contributed to a sickness benefit or
insurance associations. It was not until the postWorld War 2 reforms, the old age pensionof
1956 and the Public Assistance Act 34 of 1961, that such disenfranchising criteria of
deservingnesswereabandonedingeneral;and‘chronic’alcoholicswerenotexemptedfromthe
marriage clause until 1969 (Thorsen 1993, 116). And even then, expectations for the
unemployed did not vanish, e.g. the informal expectation to be willing to work hard. The
critiquebySørensenandPedersenabovemaybeviewedasanexpressionofadisappointment
ofthisexpectation;asafeelingthatthewelfarerecepientswereguiltyofa‘breachofcontract’
in relation to the generous public relief system insofar as they began to use it to their own
advantageratherthanworkingforthecommongood.
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While wage earners have unions and political representatives who can speak for them, the
undeserving poor living on the margins of society are most often not capable of representing
their own interests in political negotiation processes or in political protests. Those unable or
unwillingtocontributetosocietyaredependentontheclassificationsofdeservingnesssetby
others. Such classifications, as I will show below, historically have not followed a teleological
developmental schema where social rights are the crowning achievement in the 20th century
after civil and political rights had been assured in the 18th and 19th centuries (Marshall and
Bottomore 1992). Rather, civil, political, and social rights have been intermingled and made
contingentuponeachother.Ifoneplaysalittlewiththeteleologicalwayofthinking,onemight
perhaps invoke Koselleck again and say that there is a ‘contemporaneity of the
noncontemporaneous’ (Gleichzeitigkeit des Ungleichzeitigen) (Koselleck 2004a, 90), where
different‘welfaretemporalities’existfordifferentgroupsinsociety.Whilethosewithapublicly
acceptedlifestylewereenroutetothe20thcenturywiththepensionsystemfrom1891,others
whocouldnotshowavirtuoustrackrecordwereleftbehindinthe19th.
Thefinalcriticismrelatestotheneglectofthecontinuedinfluenceofthesocalled‘thirdsector’
in welfare arrangements. This has to do in part with difficulties in actually defining ‘welfare
states’.Mostcomparativistscholarsdefinewelfarestatesandregimesbycertainkeyformsof
legislationlikeoldagepensionandsocialinsurancelaws.Thevoluntarytypesofsocialsupport
fallshortofthis‘thin’definition.Moreover,theydonotcontributeto‘decommodification’and
haveassuchbeenneglected.Inadifferent,butsimilarway,Danishhistoricalsociologistshave
claimedthatreligiousphilanthropyonlyhadlittleimpactonsocietysincethestatehadinlarge
measures taken over the responsibility for poor relief and education that were politicized in
othercountriesduringthefirstdecadesofthe20thcentury(KaspersenandLindvall2008).Thisis
onlypartiallythecase.Thesecondhalfofthe19thcenturymarkedtheemergenceofvoluntary
welfareinitiativesthatlaidtheorganizationalgroundworkformuchofthewelfarestate’ssocial
work.Thishappenedasthestatetookoverorstartedsubsidizingandregulatingtheseprivate
initiativesinthefirsthalfofthe20thcentury.Afterthesecondworldwar,then,theuniversalist,
professionalized,andspecializedwelfarestatedeveloped,andmanyprivateinitiativeswerecast
intheroleofmereserviceprovidersandbecamemorethoroughlyregulatedandfundedbythe
state, in turn changing the role of many organizations from help to advocacy (Henriksen and
Bundesen2004).Recently,Danishwelfarehistorianshavediscoveredreligiousvoluntarygroups
asimportantinfluencesinDanishwelfarehistory(Hansenetal.2010;Petersen2003b,2016b;
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PetersenandPetersen2013;Petersenetal.2014).35Thesestudiespointtotheaforementioned
‘social contract’, analyze the views of the ‘church people’ of the emerging welfare state, or
present the voluntary social organizations rooted in revivalist circles as taking on the role of
‘spokespersons’ for marginalized groups in society in opposition to the oppressive disciplinary
andpunitiveregimeofthestateinmid20thcenturyDenmark(Petersen2003b,15).36Ibelieve
thatbynotpayingattentiontothissideofthe‘welfaremix’,thevisionofthewelfarestateis
seriouslyimpaired.Weshouldseekamoreinclusiveperspectiveonwelfarethatincludesboth
sides, but which pays closer attention to the actual consequences for those afflicted by their
‘services’andnotjusttheir‘role’atamacrolevel.Onewaytodothisistobringthetwotypesof
welfare into the same analytical framework. I will suggest that the moral economy and gift
givingframeworksasdevelopedbyKarlPolanyiandMarcelMauss,respectively,coulddothis.
Both focus on reciprocity, mechanisms of inclusion and exclusion, and especially Polanyi also
changingsocietalideals.Moreover,fromtheperspectiveoftheundeserving,thetwotypesof
provisionarenotthatdifferent.WhileIgnatieffhasarguedthatthe“bureaucratizedtransferof
incomeamongstrangershasfreedeachofusfromtheenslavementofgiftrelations”(Ignatieff
1984, 17), I would argue that the two are not that different where the undeserving are
concerned. Since the ‘undeserving’ are low on resources and in general lack political
representationastheyareoutsideorontheboundaryofformalandinformalsocialorder,they
will typically be dependent on some kind of patronage, gifts, or advocacy, whether by state
authorities or civil society organizations. 37 The contemporary frustration and anger often
reportedinDanishnewspapersdirectedatcaseworkerstestifiestothisfeelingofimpotence.38
While bureaucratically institutionalized universal rights should supposedly secure a more
‘dispassionate’approach,thosewhosetthegoalsforbureaucracymayverywell,andinmost
casesdo,distinguishbetweentypesofpeople,justaswesawvoluntaryorganizationsdoin19th
centuryCopenhagen,whoalsoappliedbureaucraticallysystematicproceduresintheirwork.In
bothcases,the‘undeserving’poorarelefttoacceptthechangingcriteriaofinclusion:Toreform
or to accept what is handed to them. There is of course a difference between a giver that is
committed to legitimize the decision to give in a public sphere and at elections and a private
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Churchhistorianshavesimilarlycarriedoutstudiesinthefield(Malmgart2002b;Olesen1976,1996).
As I described in chapter 2, these welfare historians tend to have an overly positive valuation of
religiousactorsasspokespersons.
37
This does not mean that they cannot act collectively. Recent examples in Denmark of collective
36

organizationsforreceiversofsocialassistanceareNæstehjælperne(the‘Neighborlyhelpers’)andJobcentrets
Ofre(‘Victimsofthejobcentre’).
38
Seee.g.(UgebrevetA42010)
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organization that does not have to, and rights may have a certain inertia due to their legal
codification and be endowed with a special status and aura qua deepseated beliefs in
fundamentalrights.However,asIwillshowbelow,thereisnoMarshallianteleologyinvolvedin
theacquisitionofrights.Rightscanbetakenaway,andpoliticalrightscanbemadecontingent
onnotusingone’ssocialrights,i.e.receivingpoorrelief.

ϰ͘ϮdŚĞŵŽƌĂůĞĐŽŶŽŵŝĞƐŽĨǁĞůĨĂƌĞ͗ŝƐͲĂŶĚƌĞͲĞŵďĞĚĚŝŶŐƌĞĐŝƉƌŽĐĂůƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐ
I have argued for a ‘thicker’ understanding of welfare than the comparativist school usually
deploys;anunderstandingthattakesintoconsiderationobligationsaswellasrights,voluntary
socialprovisionaspartofthewelfaremix,andtheroleofideasinshapingtherelationstothose
in need, and does not focus only on the ‘strongest of the weak’, but also on those that have
been deemed undeserving of help throughout modern history. I will now show how such an
approachcanbestbeaccomplishedbystartingwithKarlPolanyi’sandMarcelMauss’relational
andreciprocalontologyandtheiranalysesofthemoraleconomyandthegift,respectively.This
providesarefinementofthequestionofingroupandoutgroupboundariesthatIintroducedin
chapter2.Inthearticles,Iwillshowonanactorlevelhowthesereciprocalrelationsemerged
anddevelopedinspecificsituationsinDenmarkinthe19thand20thcenturies.Fornow,Iwantto
theoretically show how welfare can be understood as reciprocal relations, as ‘gift games’,
embeddedinlargermoraleconomies,andinthenextsectionprovideahistoricalbackgroundof
thedevelopmentsofthemoraleconomiesofwelfare.
In The Great Transformation (Polanyi 2001 [1944]) from 1944, Polanyi analyzed the historical
changes in the moral economy, even if he didnot use this term.39The ‘double movement’ he
describes constitutes two transformations of primarily the English moral economy: First the
ideologicallydriventransitiontoamarketsysteminthe19thcenturythatunderminedthebasis
of society through exploitation of man and nature, and then the ‘spontaneous’
countermovement starting in the 1870s that had to go through two world wars and fascist
regimestofinallyreembedthemarketinsocietythroughvarioustypesoflegislationtoprotect
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Theterm‘moraleconomy’hasahistorystartingatthelatestinthe18thcentury(Götz2015),butitwas

E.P.Thompsonwhobroughtitintoprominencewhenheusedthetermtodesignateaneconomywherefood
riotsunderspecificcircumstanceswereconsideredlegitimate(Thompson1963,1971).Ithassincebeenused
byvariousauthorstodesignatethewaythateconomicactivityisembeddedininstitutions:tradition,norms,
and values that secure principles for distribution and fair relations in economic dealings (Scott 2000), or
elsewhereauthorshaveappliedthesametypeofanalysiswithoutusingtheterm(Moore1978).
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man(sic)andhis(sic)environment;acountermovementthatPolanyicouldonlyseetheinitial
beginningsofwhenhewrote.
AsMarcelMaussbeforehim,Polanyishowsthe‘embeddedness’oftheeconomyfirstthrougha
descriptionofeconomicinstitutionsinthesmallsocietiesoftheMelanesianTrobriandIslands.40
Whatbothauthorsnoticeisthelackof‘economicman’inthesesocieties.Polanyihighlightsthe
principles of reciprocity and redistribution guiding society to a degree that economic self
interestbecameunthinkable(Polanyi2001[1944],48–53),whileMauss’inhisessayfrom1925
analyzesthefunctionofgiftrelationstoupholdallsocialrelations(Mauss1990,7).Theaimof
the individual in such a society is social prestige rather than economic gain, and prestige is
achievedthroughgenerosity,asinthecompetitive‘agonisticgiving’ofthepotlachpracticedby
indigenouspeopleontheWesterncoastofNorthAmerica,wherechiefsbattledtogiveawayor
destroyrichestosettleahierarchy(ibid.,6f).PolanyishowshowthroughoutEuropeanhistory,
towns, guilds, and later the mercantilist state built on extramarket institutions: tradition,
status, regulations. Thenormal state of affairs, according to Polanyi, is that man “as a rule, is
submergedinhissocialrelationships”(ibid.,48).Thischangedastheexpansionofthemarket
pattern in the 19th century, driven by Malthusian and laissezfare market ideology in
combination with the industrial revolution, created a market for land, money, and, most
significantlyinthiscontext,labor,turningtheminto‘fictitiouscommodities’(ibid.,75).41Labor
was‘freed’fromthenormsofreciprocityandredistributionthathadoncesecuredabearable
existenceandwasmadeentirelydependentonthemarket.Themarketindustrysystemcould
not work without a completely free labor market. However, neither could a completely free
labor market function in and by itself, as it undermined the very fabric of society. This lesson
was only thoroughly learned, however, when the countermovement sat in from the 1870s.
Here,arangeofinitiativesweretakentolimitthedamagetosociety:Factorylaws,insurance
schemes, and lawson hygienic issues were passedto protectworkers.In theend,itwas only
whentheinternationalmarketwasdismantledthroughthefallofthegoldstandardthatanew
system could be built where markets were embedded in society and not vice versa. What
Polanyiteachesus,besidestheempiricalinsightthatcapitalistmarketscannotexistinandby
themselves,isthattheeconomycannotbeunderstoodindependentlyfromthesocialrelations
that it is embedded in – or from the ideas of these relations. Markets cannot be analyzed
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PolanyileansheavilyonBronislawMalinowski’sstudyoftribalsociety,asdidMauss(Malinowski2014).
‘Fictitious’becausethecommoditiescanneverbetrulyseparatedfromthe‘owners’(manandnature).
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adequatelyindependentlyofthesocialrelationsandmoralcodesthattheydependonandare
shapedby,andwelfarearrangementscannotbeanalyzedadequatelywithoutpayingattention
to the greater moral universe of rights and obligations that they are part of. Social prestige,
status,andidealsarealwaysinvolvedindefiningrightsandobligations.42
Polanyi concludes that while the ‘first movement’ that initiated the liberal era in the West
throughout the 19th century was a deliberate attempt to use the state to enforce a specific
liberal market ideology, the ‘collectivist’ reaction that became evident after 1860 was on the
other hand pragmatic and spontaneous; an act of selfdefense on the part of society (Polanyi
2001 [1944], 141–50).43While this may be the case – that various actors from different
standpointssawtheuntenablenatureofthesituation–weshouldnotneglecttheroleofideas
in this process as well. Just as social democracy promoted different principles in different
periods, the state’s social provision has relied on ideals of community that define the
boundariesofobligation.Theseboundariesreflectaperceptionoftheroleofthegiversaswell
astheroleofthereceiver.
WhilePolanyi,likeMauss,wasengagedinthecooperativemovementatthistime,inTheGreat
Transformation he does not mention the voluntary initiatives that sought to mitigate the
negative consequences of a liberal market economy. Nor does he consider the reciprocal
relations that areestablished in thenew moral economy that emerged after the onslaught of
liberalism.Heindeedseemstolimitthereciprocal‘principleofbehavior’tosmallscalepersonal
relationships,whileonlargerscales,redistributionandhouseholdingareatwork(Polanyi2001
[1944],45–58).Reciprocitydoeshoweveralsoplayitspartinredistributionas“giftsaregiven
andreciprocatedaccordingtotherulesofetiquette”(ibid,50).Iwillextrapolatefromthisand
say that reciprocity plays its part in every form of redistributory system. While Polanyi had a
clearvisionofhowtheexpansionofthemarketunderminedsuchreciprocities,MarcelMauss
wasmoreattunedtothecontinuedworkingsofreciprocitiesinmodernity.Maussstartedfrom
thesameanthropologicalinsightsasPolanyi,namelythatpeopleareembeddedintheirsocial
relations,butdevelopedamorenuancedanalysisofthereciprocitiesinvolvedingiftgivingand
hasbecomethespiritualfatherofaresearchtraditionthatexploresthegift’srelationallogicsin
variousspheresofsociety,includingmodernphilanthropy.

42
Inthesociologyofthemarket,VivianaZelizerhaspursuedsuchalineofinquest(Zelizer1978,2000,
2000).
43
IbelievePolanyiunderestimatestheroleofreflectionandideas,butthatisnotthefocusoftheanalysis
here.
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TheMaussiantraditionusuallyadherestothebasiccharacteristicsingiftgivingrelationsfleshed
out through interpretations of Mauss’ essay on the gift (Adloff 2006; BenAmos 2008, 5;
Bourdieu 1998, 92–126; cf. Mauss 1990; Silber 1998): The gift is seemingly given freely, but
actuallyentailsobligation.Thisobligationistriple:togive,toreceive,andtoreturnthegift.As
opposed to market transactions, reciprocation is undetermined in regards to both when and
howthegiftshouldbereturned.Giftsestablishsocialbondsbycreatinga‘debt’thatcannotbe
cancelled;thegiftgiveninreturncanneverbeexactlyequivalenttothefirstgift,andthusany
attempttocanceldebtthroughgiftsonlyestablishesnewdebts.Duetotheobligationsinvolved
ingiftgiving,socialbondsofsolidarityaswellaspowerandstatusrelationsareestablished.In
Mauss’originalanalysis,theobligationtoreceivewasimportantsinceritualgiftsbetweentribes
had the function of establishing peaceful relations. A rejection to receive a gift could
consequentlyleadtowar.Whenconsideringhistoricalformsofsocialprovisionasgiftrelations,
thispartoftheanalysisisoflessimportance(evenifonecouldspeculatethatanexpansionof
theanalysisinthisdirectioncouldberelevantforthestudyofrevolutionsasestablishedforms
ofsocialprovisionarerejected).Instead,theobligationstogiveandtoreciprocatecometothe
fore. Mauss himself saw social insurance systems not as gifts to workers, but as countergifts
from society, since the workers’ wages were not sufficient to repay what they had given to
society–theirlabor.Conversely,hethoughtthatifoneviewedsocialpolicyascharity,thisonly
humiliatedthepoorwhocouldnotreciprocate.Maussalsoarguedagainstcharity,asthiswould
onlyhumiliatethepoor,whowerebarredfromreciprocatingthegift(Adloff2016,26).Wesee
from Mauss’ own valuation of gift relations that the symbolic dimension of giftgiving is
interwovenwithactualstatusandpowerrelations.Theinterpretationofsocialpolicyasagiftor
acountergiftmattersfortherelationbetweengiverandreceiver.Iwillinthefollowing,atodds
with Mauss’ own intentions, use the giftgiving paradigm to analyze both state welfare and
voluntarycharityandphilanthropyasformsofgiftgiving;regardlessofwhetherornotthiswas
perceived as gift relations by the actors themselves. I justify this by the fact that in the 19th
century,theinequalitybetweengiverandreceiverwassogreatthatanydistributionofwealth
couldinfactonlybeviewedasagift,sincehardlyanythingcouldbedemandedonthepartof
the poor: Social provision would have to be given (seemingly) freely. I will distinguish three
typesofgiftgivingrelationsthatareofparticularimportance:Thefirstgiftthatinitiatesanew
relation,thehorizontalgiftamongpeers,andthesociallydistancedverticalorasymmetricalgift.
Theobligationtoreciprocateisofspecialinterestintheserelations.
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Thefirstgiftisalwaysrisky,sincethereisnoguaranteethatitwillbereciprocated.Whilenorms
may guide how the debt that the gift installs can be sought to be annulled (giving a birthday
present to someone who has giving you a birthday present) (Gouldner 1973, 242), there is
alwaysariskthatthiswillnothappen.Thefirstgiftmayhoweveralsobeseenasconstitutiveof
newsocialnormsandrelations.Ifaccepted,thefirstgiftthushas‘normatizing’capabilitiesand
isconstitutiveofthe‘game’ofgifts,wherenewreciprocalrelationsareestablished.Initsmost
egalitariananddemocraticversion,thefirstgiftconstitutesanextraordinaryextensionoftrust;
asawayofactingasifarelationshipisalreadyestablished.Here,thegiftgamedoesnotwork
becausenormsandsanctionsare already in place;normsevolve inthereciprocal relationship
instigatedbythefirstgift(Adloff2016,93ff).44Firstgiftscan,inthecontextofthestudyofsocial
provision,beinterpretedas‘authorship’:Theauthorsofnewsocialpolicieshopetocreatenew
rulesforthegiftgame,therebyhopingorpredictingthatrecipientswillreciprocateaccordingto
formalorinformalnormsof‘goodcitizenship’or‘homoeconomicus’andwithcertaineffectsfor
society,economicorotherwise.The‘authors’ofphilanthropicendeavorsmaysimilarlyhopeto
establishnewrelationsbygivinginaspiritofcareforthewholeofman(aswehaveseen)or
throughscientificapproachestargetingthestructuralcausesofinequality.Voluntaryendeavors
mayhopetoreceivegratitudeortherewardthatisinherentindoingwhatonefeelsobligated
todospontaneouslyoraccordingtoamoralprinciple.Theremayhoweveralsobemorespecific
stringsattachedtothegift,asIwillreturntoinamoment.
Inhorizontalrelations,giftgivingrelationscanbeakintocommunism,whereoneisobligedto
reciprocateinthewaythatonebestcan,ifonlythroughgratitude(Adloff2016,123f;Graeber
2011, 94–108). Civic associations are also emblematic of such horizontal processes, where
individuals pool their resources and commit to a cause and thus exhibit the characteristics of
horizontal gift giving: Voluntariness and commitment (ibid., 94). We may however also
distinguishlessegalitarianformsofhorizontalgiftgivingwherecommunalsharingislimitedto
certaingroups:Households,neighborhoods,thesystemsofpatronageandfriendship,aswellas
guildsandparishesthathavedelimitedtheboundariesforwhoisincludedintheobligationsto
give and to reciprocate; boundaries intimately linked with status and social prestige. In these
types of social provision, the poor who are taken into consideration as potential beneficiaries
willhavetoestablishsomekindoflinktothesesocialspaces.Forinstance,theguildsallowed
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Giftgivingtheorythussuggestsonesolutiontothefreeriderproblemoftheprovisionofcommon
goodsthatisnotanchoredinathirdparty(thestate),norms,orpurealtruism(Adloff2006,417;Sahlins2011,
170f).
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almostexclusivelymalemembers,andonlyinspecialcircumstanceswere,forinstance,widows
of a formerguild member invited to take part in the annual feasts (BenAmos 2008, 310–15).
Thepoorwhocouldnotestablishalinktoastatusgroupwerelefttoverticaltypesofcharity.
Verticalorasymmetricaltypesofgivingarecharacterizedbysocialdistanceandunequalpower
resources.AsMaussnoted,receivingcharityinastateofpowerlessnessmeansthatoneisnot
abletoreciprocate,exceptbygratitudeorbywhateverdemandsareputonthereceiverbythe
giver,resultingintheemergenceorreproductionofhierarchiesandpatronage.Thisinabilityto
reciprocatemayleadtodisplaysofgratitude,butmayjustaswellleadtofeelingsofangerand
frustration(Douglas1990).Pierre Bourdieu hasmostskillfullyanalyzedhowgiftrelations may
workascoverformarketlikeexchangesthatreproducesocialhierarchies(Bourdieu1998,92–
123, 2008). The concrete effects of the gift should however be analyzed empirically (but
theoreticallyinformed,ofcourse)ratherthanbedecidedbythetheoreticalframework.Vertical
givingmayrelyeitheronascriptivecriteriaor‘achievement’criteriaforgiving,basedonstatus
group or individual behavior. The middleclass widow or the single mother may each qualify
because of their status, while the unemployed ‘earnest worker’ may qualify because of his
presumeddesiretowork.
Theverticalgiftmayfurtherbedistinguishedaccordingtotherelationsbetweenthegiverand
her/hispeersontheonehand,andtherelationstothereceiverontheother.Whileinformal
andquasiformalsupportsystemssuchasthehouseholdandtheguildsrelyonproximateand
direct giving, organized charities typically rely onmore distanced and indirect forms of giving.
The more indirect, the more the ‘status game’ and the selfimage of the giver may become
detachedfromthereceiver(Silber1998).Agulfemergesbetweenthebondsoftheingroupand
the boundaries to the outgroup. In 18th century UK, for instance, the new associational
philanthropy established several charities: charity schools, workhouses to create employment
(notprimarilytodeterthepoorfromreceivingbenefits),pawnshops,hospitals,andevenfunds
for poor prisoners in London. These new types of charities involved more abstract sets or
indirectlinksofreciprocitythatreachedbeyondtheimmediatesocialnetworks.Socialstanding
intheeyesofanemergingpubliccametoconstitutetheobligationtogiveannually,andoften
anonymously,tothesubscriptionlistsofthenewassociations(BenAmos2008,134–42).Such
displays of giving can confer an aura of altruism and generosity to the giving party, thereby
achieving‘symbolicprofits’(Adloff2016,156ff).
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All giftrelationships, except maybe the first gift – the openended invitation to cooperation –
relyonexpectationsforthereceivertoreciprocateinacertainwaythatisdifferentthaninthe
marketcontract.Verticalgivingwilloftencomewithstringsattached,asImentionedabove.It
is,however,farfromcertainthatthe‘gameofgifts’willunfoldasplanned,thatthereceivers
will act as hoped or anticipated, or that the game will be played in the spirit that it was
intended.Thegivingpartymay,especiallywhenitcomestotheundeserving,themorallyflawed
orthoseexpectedtobelazy,onlygivethegiftonspecificconditionsforreciprocation:Thatthe
receivingpartygiveupcivilorpoliticalrights,thattheyagreetospecificchangesinbehavioror
thattheysubjectthemselvestoinstitutionalization.Itmayalsobethecase,asdescribedabove,
thatthegiversfeelthatthegiftisnotreceivedinthespirititwasgiven;thatrecipientsarefelt
to take advantage of a generous public system (‘rentseeking’) or spend their money on
amusement rather than saving and investing. The gift game may, however, also inadvertently
change, for instance when institutions established with the intention of moral reform
deteriorate over time to have merely custodial functions (Rothman 2002). Evidently, a
continuum exists between on the one hand a gift where expectations are so defined that the
relationshipismoreakintoacontractorwherethepowerrelationsaresounequalthatwecan
talkaboutstraightoutcoercion,andontheotherhand,thefreelygivengiftakintolove,where
expectationsofreturnareconsidered.
Therequirementsforreciprocationraisesinterestingquestionsfortheanalysis:Whenareceiver
isunwillingorunabletoreciprocate,whatkindsofsanctionsarethenputinplace?Andwhat
does the interpretation of the failing reciprocation, as inability or unwillingness, mean for the
relation?Whatdoesonedowiththosethatareundeservingofthegift–the‘HominesSacri’,as
itwere?
Now, the rights and obligations in state welfare and gift giving relations in philanthropy and
voluntary social provision cannot be understood adequately if they are analyzed separately.
Mauss and Polanyi must meet. They form part of the same moral economy where the
jurisdictionofstateandprivateorganizationshasvariedhistoricallyaccordingtochangingand
sometimesconflictualperceptionsoftheroleofthetwo–aswesawintheconceptualhistory
of voluntarism (see also Hall 1992). Just as the gift relationship itself has factual properties
(differencesinpowerandstatus)andsymbolicproperties(theinterpretationofthegiftrelation
bygiverandreceiver,andinformalexpectationsonbothsides)sotherelationbetweenprivate
andpublicalsohasasymbolicdimension;itisembeddedinmoralinterpretations.IntheUS,for
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instance,theinstitutionalizedscriptofgoodcitizenshipcontinuestoguidehownationalcrises
andchallengesaremet.Nationalreciprocityreliesontheunderstandingthatthegiverispartof
the imagined community of the nation.45The experience of disasters has institutionalized a
model‘charitablecitizenship’,wheretheactofdonatingisawayofperformingcitizenship,just
asthistypeofgeneralizedreciprocityhasbecomepartoftheUSAmericangovernanceregime,
where for instance emergence relief is delegated to voluntary sector organizations (Clemens
forthcoming;2006;2011).Questionsofhowbesttodealwithrelief,throughgovernmentaction
orthroughvoluntaryspending,reflectdifferentunderstandingsofwhatitmeanstobeacitizen,
just as government organized charity practiced in a democratic society historically has been a
delicate subject because it is a form of dependence that may stand in contrast to a
democratically organized national society and thus potentially undermines individuals’ self
respect(Clemensforthcoming;2011,101–5).
Particularly relevant for this thesis, religion has provided strong universalist community ideals
that have challenged and been interwoven with the boundaries of existing communities,
including the nation. The Quakers constitute a paramount example in recent history. Quakers
have created some of the first rehabilitation homes for prostitutes and were active in the
antislavery movement, just as they have been leading figures in establishing NGOs such as
Amnesty International, Greenpeace, and the Danish Mellemfolkeligt Samvirke (now part of
ActionAid).Quakershaveontheonehandstoodinatenserelationshipwiththenationstates
duetotheirrefusaltogotowar,ontheotherhand,Quakers,duetotheirneutralstatus,were
activeinprovidingaidduringtheSpanishcivilwar(Maul2016a)andonbehalfoftheUSafter
WW1(Maul2016b).
Considering social provision, whether traditional, state driven or voluntary, in the same
conceptual framework enables analyses of the way that the different types of provision have
established various relations between giver and receiver, and furthermore provides a way of
seeingthedifferenttypesasonemoraleconomicsettlementwherethedifferentformsofgift
givinghaveintersected,competed,challengedeachotherorworkedincooperation,aswellas
how changing ideas and ideals of community have influenced these settlements. This
frameworkhasaneyefortheundeserving,andtheobligationsthataretheothersideofrights,
anditavoidsteleologicalthinkingaseachmoraleconomyalwaysreproducesanoutsideofthe
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See(Koefoed2014)forasimilaranalysisofhowgender,citizenship,andcharitywereconnectedin19th
centuryDenmark.
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communityofgiversandreceiversthatitenvisions.
Iwillnowshowhowthemoraleconomyofsocialprovisiondevelopedinthe19thcenturyuntil
theemergenceofvoluntarysocialworkattheendthecentury–bothtoprovideabackground
tothearticlesandtoseeifandhowthevoluntarysocialeffortsoftheChristianCopenhageners
constitutedabreakwithpreviousformsofsocialprovision.

ϰ͘ϯtĞůĨĂƌĞ͕ŐŝĨƚŐŝǀŝŶŐĂŶĚƚŚĞƐĞŵĂŶƚŝĐƐŽĨĚĞƐĞƌǀŝŶŐŶĞƐƐŝŶϭϵƚŚĐĞŶƚƵƌǇ
ĞŶŵĂƌŬ
InDenmark,thefirsttracesofa‘countermovement’towardsawelfarestate,fromcivilsociety
andstateauthoritiesalike,coincidedwiththeemergenceofthesemanticsofthedeservingand
undeserving poor in the latter part of the 19th century. This semantics helped specify the
obligationstowardtheundeservingandthewaysofdealingwiththoseunableorunwillingto
reciprocatenotonlyinthestatesphere,butincivilsocietyaswell.Ashasbeendemonstrated
byanumberofresearchers,historicallythecivilandthestatesphereshavebeenintermingled
via tax rules (Hall 1992) in terms of a codevelopment of types of social support (BenAmos
2008,378–81)andphilanthropy(Silber1998,145–47).Whenreadingthehistoryfromthepoint
ofview of the undeserving, this history does not read like a Marshallian history of progress
towards the social rights of the modern welfare state, but rather as periods of inclusion and
exclusion, generosity and austerity, and the emergence of different welfare temporalities for
differentgroups.Inthissection,Iwillgiveanaccountofthechangingreciprocalrelationswith
the poor, focusing especially on the demands for reciprocation by the undeserving (avant la
lettre)acrosssocietalspheresintheperiodleadinguptotheonsetofthecountermovement.
Themainarenaforthechangingapproachestothe poorthroughout the periodisthecentral
administration, whose poor reforms from around 1800 came to form the basis of the system
almost until the Social Democratic reform of 1933. The government reforms were, however,
continuously contested by local authorities in the municipalities, who carried the economic
burdensofthereforms,andlaterbytheEstateAssemblies.Localmoraleconomiesalsoshowed
resistancetowardsthereforms,whilethecharitiesandphilanthropicendeavorsemerginginthe
latter half of the 19th century both supplemented and challenged the statedriven reforms.
Whilethesedevelopmentswarrantathoroughanalysisofallformsofreliefintheperiod,Ican
here only give an account of the ‘big picture’. I focus on Denmark as such, but pay special
attentiontothedevelopmentinCopenhageninthelatterpartofthecentury.
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18thcenturypoorrelief:Beggarsandlocalmoraleconomies
As a background for the developments in the 19th century, I will first sketch elements of 18th
centurypoorrelief.Thiswascharacterizedinlargepartsbylocaltraditionalmoraleconomies,
where the power and status differences between giver and receiver were small, and by the
relativeweaknessofstateauthoritiestoenforcetheirregulationofthearea.
Before the 18th century, it was especially the problem of beggars that concerned the law
makersandthepublic.Duringthe16thcentury,begginghadbeenestablishedasa‘profession’
thatcouldonlybepracticedwithintheboundariesofaspecifiedarea,oftentheparish.Thiswas
thestateauthorities’responsetotheproliferationofbeggarsinthewakethebreakdownofthe
CatholicpoorreliefinstitutionsinthewakeoftheDanishReformation(1536),andconsequently
also a break with the Catholic church’s benevolent view of the poor (Petersen 2016a, 23f).
Begging still was the main source of income for the poorest part of the population, and poor
reliefwaslargelyamatterofdirectgiftgiving.Stateauthoritiescontinuouslysoughttoorganize
poor relief, and in 1698 begging was outlawed in Copenhagen except for the disabled or old,
whoweregivenpermissiontoobtainanincomeinthisway.Acountrywidebanwasissuedin
1708(Lützen1998).Thebanonbeggingmeantthattheauthoritieshadtofindotherwaysto
provideforthepoor–andtodistinguishbetweenthedeservingandundeserving.Adistinction
between the ‘proper’ poor that had a legitimate claim to provision and the poor that did not
nowemerged,andthepoorweredividedintothreeorfourclasses,dependingontheextentof
theirneed.Theproperpoorweretheblind,bedridden,orphansandothersimilardisadvantaged
groups, while those who were responsible for their own situation through “drunkenness or
othervices”weresenttothe‘pesthouse’inCopenhagen(Jørgensen1975,5–12).Thoseworthy
ofreliefwasdecidedbyaninspectionofthepoor,andthosefoundnottobethe‘proper’poor
wouldhavetogetbyontheirownorbesentencedtohardlaborifcaughtbegging.Itwasthe
obligation of the local authorities to care for their own and mandatory for all citizens to
contributeasumofmoneytothepublicpoorrelieffunds(Hansen2008,181).46
Itsoonprovednexttoimpossibletoenforcetheselawsastheyweremetwithresistancefrom
largepartsofthepopulationthatcontinuedtogivealms,obstructedtheauthorities’attemptto
arrest beggars, assaulted the staterepresentatives responsible forrounding up beggars, freed
beggarsfromstateinstitutions,andrefusedtopaythecontributiontothepublicfunds,justas
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TheapproachwasmuchthesameasintheElizabethanpoorlaws.
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thepracticeofmakingbeggarsgodoortodooronSaturdaystocollectalmswascontinuedby
markettownauthorities.Thepractice wasinstitutionalizedthrough amixofbiblicalteachings
and the relative power of beggars to demand alms under threat of burning down houses or
bringing down leprosy on a household, but was most likely also part of a popular moral
economybasedondirectgiftgiving.Insomeways,itresembledaninsurancescheme,sincea
goodpartofthepopulationriskedfallingpreytopovertythemselves(maybeasmuchas75%in
18th century Copenhagen). Beggars were not yet seen as ‘lazy’, but simply as part of the
economy.ThepracticewasalsoguidedbyaliteralreadingofthebibleasawayofpleasingGod
throughcatechisms,andevenincorporatedintotraditionalsongsthatprescribedthatthebirds
andthepoorshould also befed(Markenermejet)(Hansen2008,189ff). The ban onbegging
wasreissuedseveraltimesduringthe18thcenturywithoutmucheffect.
18thcenturycentraladministrationwas(asinGermany)dominatedbyamixtureofabsolutism
and a social policy inspired by Pietism. Christian VI (17301746), a devout Pietist, banned
entertainment on Sundays, enforced obligatory church attendance, and introduced the
confirmationritual.Insocialpolicy,heestablishedorphanagesandputtogetheracommission
thatproposedamandatoryschoolsystem,whichwasaforerunnerofthesystemimplemented
in1814(Sørensen1998,368).SincetheReformation,thechurchservedasadirectlinkbetween
therulerandthepopulation,sincethekingorprincewasalsotheheadofthestatechurch.In
this way,theclergyworked asadministratorsofthe poorlawsandascivilservantspreaching
theofficialversionofChristianityfromthepulpit,andwereobligedtowarntheking’ssubjects
nottogivetobeggars,forinstance,aswellascollect(ofteninvain)moneyforpublicpoorrelief
(Hansen2008).
The local 18th century poor relief for the weakest in this way resembled Polanyi’s and Mauss’
Melanesianmoraleconomyinthesensethatbeggarswereembeddedinthelocalcommunities
throughtraditionandbeliefs,andthedifferenceinpowerbetweenbeggarsandlocalpeasants
was relatively small compared to later periods. The reciprocities between the local givers and
receivers ofalmswerethuscharacterizedbyrelativelyhorizontal relations thatcould be both
agonistic and solidary. The solidarity with the local beggars seems to have been greater than
with the central authorities. The 18th century however also saw the first attempts at a public
poorreliefsystemthatwouldliftthepooroutofthelocalrelationsandintothestatesystem.
This was prompted by the social problem of beggars and interpreted through the lenses of
Pietism,whichledtothefirstdistinctionamongthepoor:The‘proper’poorweresetapartand
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classifiedintermsofneed,whilebeggars,drunkards,andotherdepravedpoorwereconsidered
criminals. The local subjects of the king, however, preferred to rely on the traditional moral
economy of direct giving, rather than contributing to the public system. The 18th century
reformswerethuslargelyunsuccessful.
19thcentury: Paradoxicalworkingsof theEnlightenment:Inclusion,disciplineand civil rights
infringements
The19thcenturywouldopeninaspiritofbenevolencetowardsthepoor,sinceearnestefforts
weremadeforthefirsttimetoprovideactualmaterialsupportthatthepoorcouldliveoff,and
to provide jobs and education rather than primarily relying on the criminal justice system to
deter beggars. A new and more inclusive ‘game of gifts’ was initiated by central authorities
inspiredbyEnlightenmentideals.
Around 1800, the absolutist approach to poor relief culminated with an ambitious plan for
Copenhagenin1799andaplanfortherestofthecountryin1802and1803.47Now,allthepoor
(exceptJews)shouldbeprovidedfor,notjustthe‘properpoor’(Nørgaard2015,103).Whileit
hasbeenclaimedthatthesereformsweredirectlyinfluencedbyPietism(Sørensen1998),they
wereinfactimplementedatatimewhenEnlightenmentideasinfluencedthestate,andwhere
administratorshadgainedpowerbecauseofthemadkingChristianVII(17661808).Empirical
studies point to the interpretation that it was from the circles of Rationalist priests, the ‘arch
enemies’ of Pietism and the Enlightenment bureaucracy, that the ideas behind the new poor
lawsemergedjustastheZeitgeistwasoneofpatrioticidealsoftheobligationsofcitizens,along
withanewbeliefthatpovertywasnotGodgivenandinevitable(Henningsen2010;Jørgensen
1975, 28f; Nørgård 2015).48As for the Copenhagen reform, the ideology of Cameralism – the
mixtureofEnlightenmentthought,socialmanagement,andeconomicgrowth–influencedthe
1799reform and contributedtoastrong emphasisonworkaskey toselfreliance, andalsoa
more inclusive and educational approach (Nørgård 2015, 86; 94). The new approach to poor
reliefwasitselfamixof‘temporalities’.Ontheonehand,itpointedforwardtothe20thcentury
rightsbasedapproachinitsaimtoincludeeverydeservingpoorinthesystem,andonemight
evensaytowardthelate20thand21stcenturiesastherewereelementsakintothe‘workfare’
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Fortownsandruralareas,respectively.TheDanishadministrationsystemconsistedofthreeseparate
administrativelevelsthatweresubjecttotheirownlegalregulation:OneforCopenhagen,onefortherural
areasandoneforthemarkettowns.
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The laws were similar to the Speenhamland system, pointing to another international inspiration
(Jørgensen1975,20ff).
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programsemerginginthe1990s,emphasizingpreventionandeducation(JohansenandKolstrup
2010, 184f; Seip 1994, 30–33). On the other hand, it pointed backwards, as one of the main
purposeswastoeliminatebeggingpracticesthroughincreasedpolicing(Henningsen2005,45ff).
The financing of the system also pointed in both directions as poor taxes were introduced
alongsidetherelianceonvoluntarycontributions.
The authorities now sought to provide for everyone through outdoor relief49in people’s own
homes, free primary education, public hospitals, and healthy meals in schools. The program
aimed to remove stigma from the public system, and even as a Malthusinspired ban on
marriagewasdiscussedinintellectualcircles(Villadsen2007,38ff),nocivilrightswereinfringed
uponasaconsequenceofreceivingpoorrelief(Sørensen1998,369).Theonlyrestrictionwasa
restrictiononmovement;thepoorshouldasbeforestayintheirmunicipality.InCopenhagen,
asintherestofthecountry,therewasarenewedemphasisonworkasthewayoutofpoverty,
and a distinction between temporary and permanent need was made. The central
administrationinCopenhagenenvisionedalifecyclewhereanyneedatanytimewasforeseen.
Training programs and preventive measures to become good productive citizens were put in
place.Exemptionrulesfortemporaryneedwereintroducedinordertokeeppeopleoutofthe
poor relief system and not to make them dependent on it: Education for poor children, birth
supportforpregnantwomen,andmedicalaidwereofferedfreewithoutthereceivershavingto
registerinthepoorreliefsystem(Nørgård2015,111).Thereformsofthepoorreliefsystemin
thecountrysidefollowedthesamepathasinCopenhagen,albeitmoreleewaywasgiventothe
localauthoritiesintermsofhowtoprovideworkfortheunemployed.Poorcommitteesheaded
bythepriestandthechiefpoliceofficer,andoldformsofprovisionsuchasthe‘turntaking’of
farmerstotakeinandfeedthepoor,prevailedforalongtime(Kolstrup2010,221f).
Despitethemodernemphasisonworkasthewaytoinclusion,poorreliefwasexplicitlythought
ofasanactofgiftgivingandspecificallycalled‘mildgifts’,independentlyofwhethertheywere
collectedastaxesorwereactuallygifts.Thistestifiestothepublicsystem’sownviewthatthese
werebenevolentgiftsthatthepoorhadnotdeservedassuch.Similarly,thetaxestothesystem
were framed as gifts, even if they could be collected by force (Jørgensen 1975, 40; Nørgård
2015,109).
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Sørensen insists that it was paid in cash, when it was actually mostly paid in kind (Johansen and
Kolstrup2010,221).Whetheritwasoneortheotherseemstohavehadmoretodowithfluctuationsinfood
prices(Jørgensen1975,401f).
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Thedevelopmentscanbeviewedastheinclusionofthepoorinthenationalcommunitybased
on patriotic and Enlightenment ideals. The process of inclusion, however, only made the
problemoftheundeservingappearinanewguise:Thedrunk,thelazy,thedisobedient,andthe
beggars,thosewhowereabletowork,butresistedthesystem,wouldhavetobedealtwithall
thesame.Theforcedlaborinstitutionnowemergedasthesolutiontothisproblem.Asopposed
totheexistingworkhousesystem,wherelaborwasprovidedforindividualsduringthedayon
thetermsofthemarket,theforcedlaborinstitutionswere‘totalinstitutions’aimedatinstilling
thevirtuesofworkinthepaupers.TheywereinspiredbyprisonfacilitiesintheUSwherestrict
disciplinewasenforced,includingtotalsilence,whichwasthoughttocreateadesperateneed
towork(Kolstrup2010,228–37;Nørgård2015,112ff).Whethertheinclusionoftheundeserving
inthepoorreliefsystemratherthanthecriminaljusticesystemwasperceivedasprogressinthe
eyesofthisgroupisdoubtful.Thevertical‘mildgifts’offeredbytheEnlightenmenteliteswere
conditionedbyveryexplicitdemandsforreciprocationintheformofawillingnesstoworkand
educate oneself. Those who fell outside the boundaries of the envisioned community of
productive citizens were disciplined to reenter the gift game on its intended premises. The
moraleconomywould,however,becomeharsherasliberal(ist)ideasandrelationsproliferated
duringthe19thcentury.
Polanyi’s ‘first movement’ of liberalist ideology, economic strain, and changing class relations
soonthwartedthegenerouspoorreliefprogramsatthethresholdofthe19thcentury.Withthe
1799/18023reforms,boththedeservingandundeservingpoorwerenowincludedinthepublic
poor relief system, which had the unintended consequence that as the ‘workfare’
Enlightenmentidealsbehindthesystemdwindled,lessdistinctionwasmadebetweentypesof
need, and eventually old and young, disabled and ablebodied were treated the same – and
increasinglybythedeterringanddiscipliningtechniqueoftheworkhouse(Jørgensen1975,68;
81). An ongoing battle over the interpretation of the poor laws ensued between the more
generouscentraladministrationandthefinanciallyrestrictivelocalpoorcommissions(Johansen
andKolstrup2010,135–38).
Inthecountryside,deterrencethroughrestrictionsinmovementandreliefataminimumwere
pushedbynew‘authors’ofthegiftgame:theagrarianclassoffarmers.Attheestateassemblies
startingin1835,farmerspushedforachangefromoutdoortoindoorreliefandwereeventually
granted permission to build workhouses in the countryside, leading to more punitive type
workhouses,orworkfarmsthatmushroomedfromthe1860stothe1890s.Itwasarguedthat
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thesewouldhaveadeterringeffectonsomepoorandanedifyingeffectonthedrunkenness,
licentiousness,infidelity,andlazinessofthepoor.Malthus’ideasprobablyinfluencedtherural
entrepreneurs,butitneverledtoadesiretodismantlethesystemof1803basedonalocally
organizedandrelativelygeneroussystem.Rather,itwasaquestionofcuttingexpensesthrough
deterrence and discipline not only for the undeserving, but for all the poor, as well as an
attempt to shift the burden of social support to the family when possible and a belief in the
productivenessoftheworkhouses.Whencomplaintswerelodgedagainstthelocalauthorities,
the central administration would often rule in favor of the plaintiff, testifying the more
restrictiveapproachofthelocaladministrators(Jørgensen1975,6169;270312).
The urban system changed as well. The Enlightenment patriotic ideology behind the system
started to give way to romantic nationalism during the first half of the 19th century. The
Cameralistworkfareprogramhadintendedthatnostigmabeattachedtoindoorprovisionina
workhouse.As the support for thissystemdwindled, the workhouse changedits functionand
became a means for isolating the dangerous poor (drunkards, criminals etc.) and for simple
provision for all sorts of poor people rather than specialized education of the poor (Nørgaard
2015,143158).Thegiftgamebecamelesssophisticated,astheindividualizedapproachwasleft
in favor of an overall belief in hard work and deterrence as a universal means for alleviating
poverty.
The giving practices were however conditioned in other ways as well. Throughout the 19th
century,fullcitizenshipbecameincreasinglyreliantonsteeringclearofthepublicreliefsystem.
Receivingbenefitshadconsequencesforone’slegalstatusrelatedtorestrictionsontherightto
marriage, to property, and eventually to political rights of voting and being elected for office.
Whileabsolutismhadreliedontheprincipleofequalitybeforethelaw,inthedawningliberal
erathischanged(Jørgensen1975,536).
The first restriction in civil rights occurred in relation to marriage. At the turn of the century,
there had been broad public discussion of Malthus’ ideas on the ‘natural laws’ of population
growth and the inefficiency of poor relief as a consequence of these laws: Like animal
populations, the human population would always increase when resources were plenty. Poor
reliefwasfutile,asitwouldonlyleadtoariseinbirthratesandacorrespondingfallinwages,
condemningthepoortoalwaysbeatthebrinkofstarvation(Kolstrup2010,242).Theseideas
wouldlaythegroundforlatereugenicideasandlegislationtargetingespeciallythementallyill,
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but also prostitutes and alcoholics. Particularly interesting for our case is the reception of
Malthus’suggestiontoprohibitpaupersfrommarrying.Prematuremarriageswereconsidereda
causeforpoverty,sincebrokenmarriageswereviewedasaburdenonthepoorreliefsystem,
and a marriage where the male provider was not able to support the household financially
would inevitably lead to reliance on public support. Danish intellectuals (lawyers and
theologiansinthiscase)atthestartofthecenturyhadpreferredwarningandcounseling(orthe
‘natural’punishmentoftheensuingdistress)toanoutrightprohibition(Villadsen2007,38ff).As
the capitalist farmer class grew, the Malthusian ideas gained influence: Stricter rules for
alimentation(childsupportincaseofdivorce)wereenforcedin1819,in1824anagelimitwas
set to marriage (20 for men, and 16 for women), and restrictions on the right to marry for
persons who had received poor relief were put in place. These individuals had to obtain
permission from the local poor committees to marry (Jørgensen 1975, 54f). 50 This legal
‘innovation’wastosetprecedencefortheliberalandsocialdemocraticerasalike.
Thesecondrestrictionwasrelatedtoproperty.Inthepoorlawsof1799/18023,aclausestated
thatthepoorauthoritieshadalegalrighttomakeclaimsontheestateofadeceasedpauper
whohadnotrepaidhisorherpoorrelief.Thiswasinturninterpretedinsuchawaythatthe
poor were legally incapacitated from disposing of their own possessions, meaning that they
couldnotavoidthisdebtbygivingawaytheirestate(ibid.,87f).
Finally, the constitution of 1849 gave the vote to propertied males aged 25 of unblemished
reputation.51Whilethesameconstitutionguaranteedthestate’sresponsibilitytoprovideforall
citizens, individuals who received poor relief, had not paid back the relief, or had it canceled
weredeniedthevoteandcouldnotbeelectedforoffice.
Forthepoor,1849wasnohistoricalcaesura.Thegiftgameandtheoverallmoraleconomydid
not change significantly. The principles of the poor laws were continued in the constitution,
upholdingthestate’sobligationtoprovideforthepoor,whilethepunitiveelementsremained.
Local administrations continued to interpret the laws as strictly as possible, and the central
administrationthatemployedthesameofficialsasbeforetheconstitution,nowtheMinistryof
the Interior, continued to be lenient when complaints reached their offices (ibid., 8996). The
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The rules were often interpreted as strictly as possible in the local municipalities in order to save
expensestothepoor,whereastheintentionofgovernmenthadbeenamorelenientinterpretation.
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i.e.hadnotbeenpunishedforadisgracefulact.
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different ‘welfare temporalities’ mentioned above were a reality: While the elites in society
movedtowardthe20thcentury,thepoorwerestuckinearly19thcentury.
TheEnlightenmentinDenmarkhadtwointerlinked,butnotidentical,effectsthatcontributedto
disembed the poor from traditional local moral economies. On the one hand, a ‘workfare’
system thatwas especiallyambitiousinCopenhagen waslaunchedthataimedtointegrate all
the poor into society through educational programs rather than punish them through the
criminal justice system. On the other hand, the Enlightenment reforms that created the new
independentfarmerfreedfromthevillage’sproductioncommunitymeanttheriseofthe‘Janus
face’ of the Enlightenment: The utilitarian liberalist approach to provision and with it the
increaseduseofthedeterrenceanddisciplineoftheworkhouseonallclassesofpoorpeople.
Whilethefirstwasin effectanattempttoreembedthepoor into a nationalmoral economy
basedonEnlightenmentprinciples,thesecondwasverysimilartoPolanyi’sdescriptionofthe
marketideologythatwoulddeterioratethefoundationsoftheeconomyandincludednovision
ofalargercommunity.Asthesecondapproachgainedground,aharsherviewofthepoorcame
todominate,asevidencedintheincreaseduseoftheworkhouseandtheinfringementofcivil
rights. Receiving poor relief in itself came to be seen as morally questionable and a sign of
undeservingness–eveniftheindividualclaimswerelawful.Theeffortstoincludethepoorin
societyratherthantreatingthemascriminalshadbackfiredsothatthepoornowhadlimited
possibilities of reciprocating the help they received. They could do so only by repaying what
they had received, and the relief system now carried almost the same stigma as the criminal
justicesystem.Thiswouldinturnleadtoneweffortsofdistinction.
Thesemanticsofdeservingness:Exemptionlaws,horizontalandverticalphilanthropy
The semantics of deservingness only explicitly arose as the poor relief system had become so
demeaningthatitbecameclearforeventhemostMalthusianthattherewereindividualsinthe
system that ended up there even when they had led a morally impeccable life. A distinction
between the deserving and the undeserving poor now made its way into the poor laws,
eventuallyleadingtotheexemptionofcertaingroupsfromcivilrights.Itisatthispointthatwe
encounterthevarioustypesofvoluntarismandphilanthropythatIdescribedintheconceptual
history.Aswesaw,thesetypesofvoluntaryinitiativesclaimedtobebetterequippedtohandle
the deserving poor than random benevolence and state authorities. The philanthropic and
benevolentsocietiespresentedanewdimensionofamoraleconomythathadsofarconsisted
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mainly of traditional ways of providing for the poor, the modernizing efforts of the central
authorities,andtheattemptsoflocalpoorcommitteestosparecosts.
The first explicit legislative distinction between deserving and undeserving poor was made in
May 1848 as a consequence of what in Denmark is known as the First Schleswig War (1848
1851), which was a war over the authority over the Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein. Here,
soldierswereexemptfromthelegalramificationsofreceivingpoorrelief.52Duringtherisein
the costs of living in the early 1850s, similar exemptions were made for the poor in general
(Jørgensen1975,98101),andthislawofexemptionwascontinueduntilpoorrelieffundswith
theaimofrelievingshorttermneedswereestablishedin1856asawayofdistinguishingmore
clearly between deserving an underserving poor (ibid., 103ff). The principle of distinguishing
between deserving and undeserving now became widely recognized, especially in terms of
exemptingtheoldandthosesufferingfromsickness,evenifitwasnotfirmlyestablishedinlaw
until1891.
The deterioration and stigma of the system also provoked philanthropic endeavors in civil
society: New associations were founded to keep the deserving poor out of the workhouse.
Thesepracticesweremainlyhorizontalinsofaras‘deservingness’waslinkedtotheoldstatus
groups; it was essentially a continuation of 18th century informal insurancelike reciprocity,
wherethestateandmarketbourgeoisieaswellasthecraftssoughttokeepmembersoftheir
own group out of the public system. These types of charities had existed since the mid18th
century, i.e. in the form almshouses or ‘charitable housing’, but were intensified and
supplemented by new forms of charitable societies that provided monetary support from the
mid19thcentury(cf.Hansen2014;Koefoed2014).
However,newtypesofverticalphilanthropywerealsoemerging,thespokesmenofwhichwe
encounteredinthepreviouschapter.InCopenhagen,anoutbreakofcholerain1853,where415
people died in the General Hospital that provided for the poor, served as an impetus for the
growthofverticalcharitiesinthe1850s.Amajordevelopmentwastheestablishmentofarelief
societyaimedatthedestituteurbanpoorintheparishofChristianshavnin1866(Lützen1998,
184–94).Thismodelwassooncopiedinotherparishes.In1874,theCopenhagenreliefsociety
unitedthevariousreliefsocietiesinCopenhageninoneorganizationinanefforttostreamline
the criteria for relief. The individualized ‘proximate and distanced’ approach of the voluntary
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associationsthatweinthepreviouschaptersawpriestsandphilosophersinvokeasthestrength
ofvoluntarismbecameameansintheemergingCopenhagenmoraleconomytodistinguishthe
deserving from the undeserving poor, and was integrated as such into the Copenhagen social
reliefsystem.TheideologyoftheCopenhagenpriestswasnotarevolutionaryphilosophy,but
ratheracritiqueofthestate’sinabilitytodiscriminatebetweendifferentgroupsofpoorpeople.
Notonlydidthestateunderminethecitizens’senseofobligation,butthemoralityofthepoor
was undermined as well, as the deserving and undeserving poor were treated the same. The
trulyundeservingshouldfeelthenaturalconsequencesoflaziness,namelyhunger,orbeputto
hardworkifthepublicsystemweretofeedthem(Dalhoff1900,134f).Adivisionoflaborwas
thus envisioned and put into practice where the public system would care only for the
undeserving, while private benevolence would help the truly deserving. The distinction of the
twogroupswastobeachievedthroughtheuseofhomeinspections,aswasthepracticeinthe
benevolent society in the parish of Christianshavn, where the inspectors would scrutinize
whetherornotthepoorhadalegitimateclaimorwerefeigning(Munck1869,68f,78f).Inthe
process leading up to the establishment of the Copenhagen relief society, there was close
collaborationbetweentheprivatephilanthropistsandthemunicipalreformcommittee.There
was a shared understanding that public relief carried a stigma, and that private philanthropy
couldbeusedforkeepingthedeservingpoorfreeofthesystemandeducatingtheundeserving.
Inthemoraleconomyoflate19thcenturyCopenhagen,thepoorwereonceagaindemandedto
reciprocate the gifts of the volunteers by a change in conduct. While the religious and civil
principlesmightinthefirstinstanceseemtobeatodds,theyactuallyenforcedeachother.The
principles of economic selfreliance and the religiously motivated efforts to help the poor
coalescedinthe division of laborbetween publicandprivatesystemsofrelief. The religiously
activated resources of the congregation, as well as secular philanthropy, were charged with
takingovertheeducationalanddiscriminatingtasksthattheearlyEnlightenmentpublicsystem
had envisioned. Those that would not reciprocate as expected were left to the stigmatizing
publicsystem–ortofeelthenaturalconsequencesoftheirrejectionofthegifts.
Itwasintheirredefinitionoftherelationtotheundeservingpoor,however,thatspecificgroups
of Christian entrepreneurs were truly innovative and most radically presented alternative
principles.
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Beyonddeservingness?Revivalistsocialvoluntarism
Alongside, or overlapping with, this emerging consensus between public and private
philanthropy, another more radical strand of benevolence emerged within revivalist circles in
Copenhagen, especially the Home Mission (CHM) (est. 1865). These targeted not only the
deserving,butalsotheundeservingpoor,anddidsothroughnewmeans.TheMissionwasfrom
the onset active among prostitutes, soldiers, sailors, and the youth (Olesen 1964, 12), but
voluntarysocialworkparticularlytookofffromthe1870s.Aprogramtargetingtheyouth,the
sick,andthepoor,aswellasthecriminals,thedrunkards,andtheprostituteswasenvisionedby
theleadertobe of theCHM,HaraldSteinin1876. Ahomeforprostituteswasestablishedby
the CHM, and other initiatives were taken, such as Sunday schools, youth associations, and
missions among female factory workers and servants. A borderline philanthropic initiative to
build new churches for the growing population was undertaken by the ‘Church foundation’
(1890) with overlapping social circles to the CHM. In Aarhus, Denmark’s second largest city, a
counterpart to the Home Mission in Copenhagen, the Stefanus Association, was founded in
1876andengagedinmanyofthesameactivities(Malmgart2002b).
IntheCopenhagencongregations,newinitiativesweretakeninoppositiontothepublicprivate
philanthropicsettlement.Somewhatsurprisingly,thecentralizedCopenhagenReliefSocietyhad
–underprotestfromthepriestledchapters–beenorganizedonasecularbasis,whichinturn
led to a revival of poor relief (support for equipment for confirmation, nursing, sowing
associations etc.) organized around the local congregations. These were initiated by priests
associatedwiththeHomeMissioninCopenhagen(Lützen1998,200f).In1902,theyformeda
new association, the Cooperating Parish Charities (Samvirkende Menighedsplejer), targeting
children,theold,andthesick.
Inspirationformanyofthesenewinitiativeswassoughtabroad,bothintermsoforganization
andintermsofculturalinterpretationsof‘whatwasgoingon’inprovidingrelief.TheSalvation
Army established a chapter in Copenhagen in 1887, and other international organizational
templates were adopted, such as the YMCA & YWCA (1878/83), ChurchArmy (1912), and the
Student Settlement Movement (1911), which sought to establish personal relations between
studentsandthepoorby‘settling’studentsinpoorneighborhoods,aswellastheprotagonistof
the articles two and three in this thesis, the temperance organization the Blue Cross (1895),
whichstartedselfhelpgroupsandestablishedtreatmentfacilitiesforalcoholics.
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The dividing line between these initiatives and the philanthropic initiatives targetingthe able
bodiedthroughhomeinspectionsina‘privatepublicpartnership’isnotentirelyclear.Manyof
the entrepreneur priests would support both types of efforts. The dividing line is not
demarcated by individuals, but by the new approach. These types of Christian philanthropy
combinedvertical and horizontalprinciplesin so faras onthe one handtheysoughtto reach
acrossclassboundaries,andontheotherreliedonpersonalinvolvementintheworkwiththe
poor that were otherwise considered undeserving. Rather than seeing drunkards, prostitutes,
and criminals as unwilling, they would see these groups as ‘fallen’, as having been led into
temptationbythevicesofthecity.Thiskindofsocialworkmarkedthebeginningofachanging
view of the poor and the undeserving poor in particular. They thus broke with the kinds of
expectations of reciprocity – the obligations to give and return – that had become a wide
consensus, and broke with the division of gift giving labor between public and private. The
priestsandlaymen‘gave’more:Theyengagedwiththepoortoalargerdegreethanthepoor
inspectors through their occasional visits. The temperance people abstained from alcohol
consumptioninsolidaritywiththealcoholic,theycommittedthemselvestoworkinginSunday
schools,homesforprostitutes,andinselfhelporganizations.Theyalsoexpectedlessinreturn.
Thespecializedeffortsmeantthattheydidnotlabelthe‘undeserving’asmorallyflawedandleft
them to their own devices, but sought to address the individual as well as ‘extraindividual’
causes of their problems. This was done through contentious action such as lobbying for
prohibitionandabanonprostitution,butespeciallythrough‘noncontentious’actionasshown
above.Andtheyexpectedfailure.TheBlueCrossrecordsshowthattheyatbesthopedtodry
outathirdofthealcoholicstheytreated,butthattheystillfounditworththeeffort.Thisdid
not mean that no discipline was imposed. The everyday life in the treatment facilities for
prostitutes or alcoholics was highly regimented, and the ‘fallen’ women were trained in the
image of the middle classes. The imitation of a middleclass life must, however, have been a
more comfortable way of reciprocating charity than being placed in a public forced labor
institution.Anindicationofthiswouldbethatthehomesfortreatingalcoholicsestablishedby
the Blue Cross did not have trouble filling up to capacity. At least this was better than the
alternative.AsIwillshowinthearticles,theBlueCross,alongwiththesocialdemocrats,also
spokeoutagainstthelegalsanctioningofbeatingsocalled‘bullies’atthebeginningofthe20th
century,testifyingtotheiroppositiontotheharshapproachtowardsthe‘undeserving’.
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OnemightseetheChristianentrepreneursinsocialworkasofferingtherisky‘firstgift’:Thegift
thathasnoguaranteeofbeingreciprocated;thathasnotbeeninstitutionalizedyet,buthasthe
potential of changing the rules of the giftgiving ‘game’ – an offer to cooperate in a new way
(Adloff 2016). The new type of social work thus changed the expectations for how the
undeservingpoorshouldreciprocate,butalsothewaythatgivingshouldproceed,andinturn
contributingtochangingtheoverallmoraleconomyofwelfareinDenmarkasregardsthemost
marginalgroupsinsociety.Thefirstarticlewilldealexplicitlywiththebreakthroughofthisnew
typeofreligioussocialwork.

ϰ͘ϰdŚĞŽƐĐŝůůĂƚŝŶŐŵŽƌĂůĞĐŽŶŽŵŝĞƐŽĨǁĞůĨĂƌĞŽƌƚĞŵƉŽƌĂůŝƚŝĞƐŽĨŐŝĨƚͲŐŝǀŝŶŐ
Thechangesinthemoraleconomyregardingthe‘undeserving’pooroverthe19thcenturythatI
haveoutlinedherecanofcoursemerelybeasketch,thepurposeofwhichistosetthestagefor
thecontinuednegotiationsofinclusionandreciprocityanalyzedinthearticles.Nonetheless,itis
possibletoseehowattentiontoideas,rightsandobligations,athickdefinitionofwelfarethat
includesprivateandvoluntaryactorsaswell,andafocusonthe‘HomoSacer’likeunderserving,
the most marginal who are at the same time included and excluded from society, leads to
anothernarrativethantheteleologicalversionthatendswiththeNordicwelfarestatesbased
onuniversalrightsinthe1970sthatcharacterizesmuchofthecomparativewelfareliterature.
Now,however,the1970swelfarestateseemslikeanexceptionasspendingonsocialassistance
iscutandanincreasinglydemandingworkfareprogramisimplemented.
The narrative laid out in this chapter rather depicts an oscillating movement in the moral
economy,wheretheobligationtoreciprocateonthepartofthepoorchangesasnewgroups
emergewithnewidealsofcommunityandsociety,orlackthereof,astheseprinciplesenterinto
conflictwitheachother,andasnewdivisionsoflaborbetweentheprivateandpublicappear,in
turnleadingtodifferent‘welfaretemporalities’fordifferentgroupsinsociety.
The18thcenturywascharacterizedbylocalmoraleconomieswithrelativelysmalldifferencesin
powerandresourcesbetweengiverandreceiver,makingthegiftgamerelativelyequal,and(in
thisregard)aweakcentraladministrationunabletolimitthepracticesofbeggingthroughthe
criminalsystem.ThischangedastheEnlightenmentreformsaround1800,basedonvisionsof
the obligations of patriots and the values of work, sought to include all the poor in a public
‘workfare’systemwhereaidshouldbeprovidedforthoseinneedandlaborforthosewhowere
abletowork.Thepoorwerenowexpectedtoreciprocatebytakingtheworkappointedtothem
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and by entering educational programs. Those deemed unwilling to reciprocate, the morally
flawed, would have the desire to work instilled in them through the new techniques of the
forced labor institution. The Enlightenment reforms had intended that no stigma was to be
attachedtopoorreliefrecipients,butinadvertentlyandinevitablyreproducedtheundeserving
category.
As the 19th century developed, the poor would be expected to reciprocate the public gifts by
abstaining from receiving them. As the Enlightenment system deteriorated and the legal and
disciplining sanctions became harsher, informed in part by Malthusian ideas of the futility of
socialprovisionforthepoor,theviewwasgraduallyestablishedthatthepublicsystemwasonly
fortheundeserving,whilethedeservingwereexpectedtorelyonothertypesofassistance.The
1849 constitution gave the right to vote and be elected for public office to propertied males
with an unblemished reputation, and the consequences of receiving poor relief became even
more pronounced as the poor were now met with restrictions in civil and political rights: The
right to property, to marry, to vote,and to beelectedfor office. There was simply no way to
reciprocateexceptbypayingbackthepoorreliefthatwasowedtosociety,resultingindifferent
welfare temporalities for different groups: The middle classes were on the way to the 20th
century, while the poor were stuck in the 19th. These harsh conditions in turn provoked the
explicitdistinctionbetweenthedeservingandundeservingpoor,whichhadsofarbeenimplicit
or designated by terms such as the ‘proper’ poor. The distinction enabled efforts to exempt
from the disenfranchising consequences of poor relief those that were seen as ‘inherently’
deservingquatheirclassaffiliationorstatusinsociety(e.g.soldiers),andthoseoftheworking
classeswhowereviewedasexhibitingadesiretocontributetosociety.Somegroupswouldnow
be supported by the public without legal consequences, but until the end of the century, the
deservingnessdistinction led to the publicprivate understanding, where philanthropy would
work horizontally and vertically to keep the inherently deserving and the deserving ‘by
achievement’outofthepublicsystem.
There were, however, certain groups that from the second half of the 19th century ventured
beyond the perimeters of the established moral economy. These were revivalist Christian
groups that relied on a mix of vertical and horizontal gift giving practices; of personal
involvementwiththepoorratherthandistancedphilanthropy.Thesegroupsactedonvisionsof
a universal community that went beyond existing class boundaries or individual qualifications
for inclusion. In this way, they offered the risky ‘first gift’ that had no guarantee of being
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reciprocated; an offer of cooperation within the congregation and an extension of the
boundariesofChristianobligation.
The whole process can be reconstructed as a continued negotiation of the boundaries of
obligations toward the poor between central and local administration, communities, and
philanthropic bodies; a process of inclusion and exclusion, and a negotiation of the
understanding of the poor and the proper means with which to deal with them. The
developmenttookplacethroughchangingvisionsofcommunityandthekindofbehaviorthat
couldbeexpectedinreturnforsocialprovision.Theundeservingconstitutedtheothersideof
theperimetersofthecommunity;theboundariesontheothersideofwhichsocialobligations
seizedtoapply,andothertypesofrelationsstarted,i.e.thoseoftheharshpublicsystemorthe
criminaljusticesystem.
It was only with the poor and pension laws of 1891 that a process was started to exempt an
increasingnumberofgroupsfromthedisenfranchisingconsequencesofreceivingpoorrelief.A
time limit was now put on the marriage clause so that a receiver of poor relief who had not
repaidwouldhavetowaitfiveyearsbeforehecouldmarrywithouthavingtoobtainpermission
from the authorities. Corporeal punishment in poor houses was stopped, while the use of
straitjacketscontinuedtobeallowed.Theoldagepensionlawgrantedindividualsfromtheage
of60whohadnooutstandingdebttothepublicsystemandhadcontributedtoaninsurance
fundfor10yearstherighttosocialbenefitswithoutforfeitingtheircivilrights.Theyearafter,in
1892, came the law on sickbenefit associations that subsidized these associations (Jørgensen
1975, 191–226). Two things are of particular interest: First, that the principle of exempting
certain groups from the loss of civil rights was now in place, which paved the way for future
exemptions,andsecond,thatthestatetookoverfinancialburdensincaringforthepoor.This
meant that the poor were less dependent on local authorities, which were often reluctant to
fulfill their legal obligations. The poor were, however, still expected to reciprocate: Old age
pensionforinstancewascontingentonacontributiontoinsuranceschemesandarespectable
life. The marriage clause continued to be in effect for alcoholics until 1969, and marriage in
Denmark is today still limited for individuals under guardianship. The third article will analyze
howalcoholicsenteredintothisgameofgiftsinthefirsthalfofthe20thcentury,whilethefirst
articleshowstheroleofcreativeintepretationsofProtestantideastoshapetheboundariesand
expectationstothegroupstargetedbytherevivalistvolunteers.
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ŚĂƉƚĞƌϱdŚĞŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůƐƚƵĚǇŽĨƚŚĞĞŵĞƌŐĞŶĐĞĂŶĚĞĨĨĞĐƚƐŽĨƌĞůŝŐŝŽƵƐ
ŝĚĞĂƐ

The preceding chapters have served as historical background and as an empirically and
theoretical unfolding of the definition of voluntary social action established in the second
chapter as noncontentious collective action in which certain internal bonds and external
boundariesareestablishedinspecificreciprocalrelationships.Iwillnowfocusonthelastaspect
ofthedefinition,namelytheinfluenceofProtestantideasandhowtheyhaveservedtomove
voluntarybondsandboundariesandestablishnewreciprocalrelationships.
I will start by introducing two seemingly contradictory aspects of (monotheistic) religion: A
universalist ethos and a subjectively convincing experience. I argue on the one hand that
Christianityinherentlyclaimsuniversality,andthatthisuniversalistaspectmakesitparticularly
aptforchangingbondsandboundariesofobligation.Ontheotherhand,religionappearstothe
individual as inherently convincing. I establish that inherited cultural forms mediate between
thetwo,andthatthesereceivedwaysofinterpretingthemessageofuniversalresponsibilityare
continuously reinterpreted by actors in specific situations. I then introduce a valuation
genealogicalapproachtostudytheseculturalformsinaction.Thismethodologicalframeworkis
inspiredbyHansJoasandJohnDewey’swritingsongenealogyandvaluation,respectively,and
servesasthenormativefoundationconnectingpastwithpresentmeaning.Ithenasafirststep
ofthegenealogyconsiderhowvaluesandidealsmayemergecontingentlyinactionsituations.
Second, I synchronically analyze three overall ways that ideas may synchronically influence
bondsandboundariesofobligation,before,third,Iintroducethemethodologicalimplications
for diachronically tracing the development of evangelical voluntary noncontentious action in
specific creative junctures and problem situations in Denmark from its emergence in the late
19thcenturytoitsinstitutionalizationinthefirsthalfofthe20thcentury.
This approach allows the researcher to understand how concrete actors, conservative
revivalists,reinterpretedaChristianethicstoenableanengagementinvoluntarysocialworkin
a contingent historical process, how Christian voluntary social work was institutionalized and
legitimizedin a field oftensionbetweentheevangelicalHome Missionmilieuandthe secular
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Danish state, and how revivalist Protestant ideas were adapted to other modern ideational
orders:Socialdemocracyandtheemergingeugenicscience.

ϱ͘ϭZĞůŝŐŝŽŶ͗ǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞĂŶĚƵŶŝǀĞƌƐĂůŝƐƚƉƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞƐ
Religionhasingeneralbeenneglectedinhistoricalsociologysincethe1970s(Gorski2005),even
iftherehavebeenpocketsofhistoricalsociologyconcernedwithexplainingsecularizationand
historical change (Bellah 1957; Casanova 1994; Finke and Stark 1988; Stark 1996; Wuthnow
1988), the role of religion in the development of welfare states (Kahl 2005; Kersbergen and
Manow 2009; Manow 2008), in the development of the state as such (Gorski 2003), in social
movementstudies(Young2006),andtheemergenceofhumanitarianism(Dromi2016).Inthis
section, I will highlight two features of religion that are only seemingly contradictory, namely
the‘rational’featureofuniversalistreligionandthe‘emotional’featureconcerningreligionasa
particular kind of experience. Both may contribute to pushing community bonds and
boundaries.

ϱ͘ϭ͘ϭZĞůŝŐŝŽŶĂƐƵŶŝǀĞƌƐĂůŝƐƚƉƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞƐ
Inspiration for principles of community guiding noncontentious collective action have
historically,ofcourse,beendrawnfromawidevarietyofideationalsources:Politicalideologies,
scientificprinciples,ideasofnaturalrightsetc.haveservedtoinformvocabulariesofobligation
andrepertoriesofaction.Religion,however,hashistoricallybeenaparticularlytransformative
force in expanding perceptions of obligation. The generation of German sociologists that
established sociology as a discipline engaged intensely with the question of religion’s
universalizing (and rationalizing) effects. The most famous example is probably Max Weber’s
‘IntermediateReflection’(Weber1988[1920]).Here,Weberdescribeshowrationalized,world
denyingsalvationreligionchallengeslocalsolidaritiesbyimitatingkinshiprelationsandcreating
anabstractbondofbrotherliness.Localobligationsaretransferredfromthelocalcommunityto
thecongregationandthe‘brotherhoodoffaith’.Throughtheideaofsalvationinthenextworld,
the ingroup/outgroup divide is broken down and universalized to the idea of a universal
brotherhood of believers – a communism of love – and the simple reciprocity in the local
communityisreplacedbyanattitudeofcaritas:“loveforthesuffererperse,forone'sneighbor,
forman,andfinallyfortheenemy”(Weber1959,331).
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It isthese universalizingqualities of the ‘salvation religions’thathave since been discussed as
the emergence of an ‘axial age’.53The thesis of a historical Axial Age was systematically put
forward by the German philosopher Karl Jaspers in 1949 (Jaspers 2010). The concept itself
means‘pivotalturn’andindicatesthatsomethingconsequentialhappenedinhistory.Joashas
aptly defined this as the age of the emergence of the idea of transcendence (Joas 2011, 11).
Duringthe45centuriesinthemiddleofthefirstmillenniumBC,theroleofreligionchangedso
thatwhereastheGodsinthemythologicalerawerepartoftheworldorlivedinaworldsimilar
to the world of man and thus could be influenced directly, with the ‘salvation religions’ and
philosophies, the divine was now thought to a sphere radically different from the mundane
world.54Furthermore,thisspherewasthoughttoconstitutethe‘true’reality,whileearthlylife
was secondary (Joas 2014, 6). The radical split between this side and the other had the
consequencethatpoliticalleaders,kingsandpharaohs,couldnolongerclaimdivinityassuch,
but would have to legitimate their status through interpretation of the divine will. The
possibility of questioning and rebelling against the existing political order was opened, and
priests,prophets,andphilosopherscametohaveamoresignificantroleasinterpretersofthe
faith.TheAxialAgeusheredinanew,moredynamicera(ibid.,6f).Controversially,accordingto
Jasper’s original conceptualization, this turn included all the world religions as well as the
emergence of ancient Greek philosophy. Various authors have made different characteristics
central for the age: Transcendence, critique, reflexivity, and moral universalism, and an
increasedunderstandingofsymbolsassymbols(indicatingtheincreaseddistancetotheGods)
(ibid.,18).
Christianity thus presents a potential for alternative visions of encompassing solidarity,
alternative sources of legitimacy, and an openness to hermeneutical efforts and
reinterpretations.Thefactthatthegospelisnotsolelyforaspecificnationorculture,but–seen
fromthepointofviewofthebeliever–containsapromiseofredemptionformankindassuch
means that Christian principles may at certain historical junctures enter into conflict with
existingpoliticalandsocialorders.Itisofcoursenotdifficulttofindhistoricalevidenceforthe
conserving or oppressive role of Christianity. While the universalist aspirations show a great
potentialfor change,inclusion, and ‘decentering’oftheindividual (Joas2013, 108), theyalso
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ForinsightintothedebatesontheAxialAgethesissee(Bellah2011;BellahandJoas2011;Eisenstadt

1986).
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The timing of the ‘age’ seems to be one of the most controversial aspects of the discussion, where
especiallytheroleofIslamconstitutesaproblemasitisalatecomer(Provan2013).
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carry the danger of subjecting society and individuals under an abstract ideal – they are
ideologically polyvalent to paraphrase Foucault (Foucault 1998). For example, the doctrine of
originalsinhasbeenusedtojustifyslavery,privateproperty,stateauthorities,andpatriarchy
(Liebersohn1988,136).Closertohome,thepulpitintheLutheranDanishstatechurchafterthe
Reformation became a valuable platform for the king to spread a hierarchical and patriarchal
ideologytothesocialbody(Koefoed2017).MyaimhereisnottodecidewhetherChristianityas
such is a conserving or a progressive force in history, but simply to point to the fact that it
representsapotentialforestablishingalternativevisionsofauniversalcommunity.

ϱ͘ϭ͘ϮdŚĞĞŵĞƌŐĞŶĐĞŽĨƉƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞƐŝŶĂĐƚŝŽŶ
IncontrasttothelaterWeber,Iwillclaimthatuniversalismandrationalizationdonotconstitute
metanarratives of history. Ideational traditions “(…) generate nothing. What matters is how
theyareappropriatedbycontemporaryactorsintheirspecificcircumstancesandamidthefield
oftensioninwhichtheyfindthemselves,madeupofpractices,values,andinstitutions”(Joas
2013, 162). It has become tradition to refer to another of Weber’s suggestions, namely his
metaphorofideasworkingas‘switchmen’,layingdownthetracksalongwhichactionproceeds
(Weber 1946). With Joas, I will contend, however, that while ideas do have independent
consequences in so far as they shape the immediate desires of individuals and groups acting
habitually,itisinfactpeoplewhoworkasswitchmen.Itisnotideasinthemselvesthatchange
thepathsofhistory,butthosethatcomeupwithoralterideasinhistoricalsituations.
I already developed to some degree how conceptual change comes about through creative
reinterpretations of existing ideational traditions. I will now elaborate on this and argue that
new valuation practices come about in the interplay between experience, ideas, action, and
contextinhistoricalsituations.Followingthegeneralpragmaticactionmodel,valueorientations
areneitherarbitrarynorpredetermined,butariseasanevaluativeresponsetosituationsthat
actorsfindthemselvesin.Valueorientationsdifferfrommereindividualpreferencesornorms
externaltotheindividualinthattheyentailanevaluativeattitudetoourpreferences,reflecting
whetheracertaindesireorcourseofactionismorallydesirableornot(Joas2000,16ff).Dewey
has stated that whenever there are endsinview, there is affectiveideationalmotor activity
(Dewey 1939, 31), meaning that when discrepancies between actual and intended
consequences of an action towards an end are experienced, intellectual reflection enters into
thepicture;welearnfromourexperiences.Deweyhereonlyrelatestoideasasemerginginthe
action situation and not to the way that the experience of others handed down as culture is
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usedinactionsituations.Letusfirstconsiderhowidealsmayemergefromexperiencebefore
turningtothequestionofhowideasenterintoactionsituations.
John Dewey in his work A Common Faith (Dewey 2013 [1934]) describes how religious
experienceoccursinactionsituations.55ForDewey,religiousexperiencedesignatesnotmerely
apassivepsychologicalphenomenon,butanactiveandimaginaryrelationtoanidealcarvedout
of the inherent possibilities in the world. It is in a sense the most radical example of value
emergence.Everyactionsituationischaracterizedbythepossibilityofevaluatingthemeansand
thegoalsofactionswhentheusualwayofactingdoesnotholdupanylonger.Valuesarethus
reflexive,givingtheopportunitytodistinguishbetweenmeredesiresandwhatisconsideredto
be‘desirable’.Assuch,thegoalssetarenotonlycoloredoralteredbythemeansavailable,but
also by the desirability of our goals. ‘Inclination’ and ‘duty’ are not completely separate in
Dewey’s view, but influence and alter each other. Now, religious experience differs from the
generic action model in that actors stand in a special kind of relationship with their
environment. Dewey distinguishes between two basic types of relations with the world: A
relation where the actor accommodates behavior to an unchangeable world, and adaption of
theworldtotheactor’sneedsanddesires.Incontrasttothesetypes,thereligiousexperience
constitutesathirdtypecharacterizedbyanadjustmenttotheworld,a‘passivevoluntarism’,a
change not in will, but of will, as a holistic experience of selftransformation. This complete
transformationofgoalsanddesiresintoaperceivedunityissimplytheeffectthatDeweycalls
‘religion’. Dewey sees this uniting of the self through religious experience as an imaginary
relation to oneself. It is an accomplishment where imagination opens up the inherent
possibilitiesinreality(ibid.,15–18).Thereligiousinthisviewisthusneitheraprojectionbythe
individual nor a transcendent sphere, but an activepassive relation between an individual (or
groups) and the world: The world is experienced as an integrated whole; as an external force
thatcompelstheindividual,buttheindividualisactiveincreatingthiswholenessthroughthe
imagination.Thereligiousexperienceisthusanexperienceofbeingseizedbyanexternalforce,
whichisnonethelesstheoutcomeoftheactiveengagementwiththeworld(Joas2000,115ff).
ToDewey,religiousexperienceisnotanemptyobjectlessmysticism,whichheconsidersa19th
century invention (Dewey 2013 [1934], 34), because what seizes the imagination is an
authoritativeideal.Thereligiousexperienceisthusaboutactivelyexperiencingamoralcontent
–aprincipleoranidealaspossessinganauthorityoverthewayweliveourlives.Since‘God’is
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IrelyherebothonDewey’soriginaltextandHansJoas’interpretationofit(Joas2000,103123)
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simply a label that is put on this object of experience, other ideals can take its place, such as
science,art,ordemocracy.Suchexperiencesareinherentlycreativesinceidealsarenotsimply
‘outthere’,butarerealizedthroughthisactivepassiveprocess.Putconcisely,theemergenceof
valuesandidealscanbeunderstoodas“creativeprocessesinwhichcontingentpossibilitiesare
idealized” (Joas 2000, 114) (Joas’ italic). Such processes should not be seen as simply the
accomplishment of individuals, but also involve collective experiences of emotional intensity
and elevation (Durkheim 2008; Sewell 1996, 865), just as communicative processes hold a
momentofselftranscendence,ofperspectivetakingandenjoymentofsharedexperience(Joas
2000,118f).
Such experiences create the foundation for a revival of ideational traditions, for defining
universalist principles anew. Every situation entails moments of creativity since no two
situationsarealike.Thereare,however,somesituationsthatcallforparticularlycreativeaction.
Iwillconsidersuchsituationsinthefollowingsection.

ϱ͘ϭ͘ϯdŚĞĞŵĞƌŐĞŶĐĞŽĨƌĞůŝŐŝŽƵƐǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌǇƐŽĐŝĂůǁŽƌŬĂƐĂŶĞǀĞŶƚ
Seen from the perspective of the actor, the formation of values and ideals are thus a specific
kind of experience. From a third person perspective, such instances show themselves as
‘events’; cultural transformations where new conceptions of what is real, possible and good
come about In moments of heightened emotions (Sewell 1996). While events cannot be
predicted,itispossibletopointtoconditionsofpossibilityforsucheventstohappen.Itisacore
insightofpragmatismthathabitualbehavioroftenproceedsaccordingtoplanuntilanoutside
eventdisturbstheroutinesandnew,creativepathsofactionarecalledfor.In‘unsettledtimes’,
for instance, the existing cultural ‘tool kit’ for action may become problematic, and explicit
ideologiesproposingmoreconsistentanswerstosocialchallengesemergetocompeteoverthe
directionofthefuture(Swidler1986)56.Suchanaccountreliestosomeextentontheoldideaof
an ‘external shock’ disrupting an otherwise selfreproducing system. While such shocks may
certainly disrupt the flow of action, social orders and institutions in and between themselves
provideampleopportunitiesforcreativeactionsimplybecauseofthemultiplicityofordersthat
actors are placed in at any given time. Inherent mutability, incongruity, and contradiction in
societymayprovokeimperfectreproductionorcreative‘transposing’ofschemasfromonearea
of the social body to another (Clemens 2005, 448–53; Sewell 1992, 16–19). In both cases,
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This is in fact not far removed from Koselleck’s vision of a ’saddle time’ – a more dynamic time of
conceptualrenewalinthetransitiontomodernity.
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certaingroupsmaybemoreexposedtothechangesorfeeltheconflictbetweenordersmore
directlythanothers;someactorscanbestructurallydispositionedtoquestionandreinterpret
accepted knowledge. While individuals with no access to material, cultural, human and other
resourceshavelimitedopportunitiesfororganizedaction,individualsfirmlyestablishedwithin
theexistingorderaremoredisposedtorelyuponexistingschemasforaction.Itisfromgroups
andindividuals‘inbetween’thatweshouldexpectcreativeresponsestoachangingsituation.
Younghasdemonstratedthatthiswasthecasefortheantebellumevangelicalsinvolvedinthe
abolitionistandtemperancemovements:Theywerenotentirelyoutsidetheinstitutionofthe
church,butnotentirelyestablishedeither(Young2006,34).
The revivalist priests and laymen in late 19th century Copenhagen were in much the same
situation.Theleadingfiguresbelongedtotheeducatedpartsofthecitizenry.Theywerethuson
theonehandfirmlyembeddedinestablishedinstitutions.Ontheotherhand,theywereyoung
and as such not entirely settled within the institutions yet. Some were welleducated laymen
withadeep,butunorthodoxreligiosity,andotherswerepriestswhobelongedtotherevivalist
branch of the church or had been involved in other kinds of diaconal work. Moreover, the
laymen and laywomen in the revivalist circles represented a dynamic element where career
concernswerenotimmediatelyatstakeintheirengagement.
Besidesbeingonthefringesofinstitutions,theroleofthechurchinsocietywasalsochanging.
Thetiestothestatehadbeenloosenedwiththe1849constitution,whichgrantedfreedomof
religion and wide room for interpretation and practice within the Lutheran national church.
Severalotherlegalchangesincreasedthelibertieswithinthenationalchurch:Thepossibilityfor
individualstochoosetheirownparish(1855),theoptionforlocalparishestochoosetheirown
priest (1868) and the passage of a law demanding that every parish should have an elected
parish council (1903). A settlement of the relation between church and state authorities had
beenpromisedintheconstitution,buthastothisdaynotbeenfound,leavingawidevarietyof
solutions to this problem open to public debate. Moreover, in 1867, priests were no longer
guaranteedaplaceinthemunicipalpoorcommissions,meaningthattheirroleasadministersof
the state’s poor relief programs decreased (Villadsen 2004, 121). The influence of the church
was thus waning in several areas of social life. At the same time the emergence of the social
question, the breakdown of the guild institution for social provision, the increasing capitalist
modes of production, increasing opportunities for consumption and leisure, the state
sanctioned or accepted system of prostitution, the increased consumption of strong beer and
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especiallydistilledspiritsastheresultofindustrializedproductionprocesses,theliberalization
ofregulationofpublichouses,theconcentrationofandincreasedvisibilityofsocialproblemsin
thecity,andtheemergenceofsocialismasacompetingideology(Christiansen,Johansen,and
Petersen 2010; Eriksen 1990; Gundelach 1988; Lützen 1998; Bøge Pedersen 2007; Villadsen
2007)allcreatedasituationthatcalledforactionandforaredefinitionoftheroleofthechurch,
thepriests,andtheactivelaymen.
TheactorsinCopenhagenthemselvesdescribedthechangingcircumstancestheyfaced.Aswe
sawinchapter3,theyfearedtheinfluenceof‘thedevil’ssocialism’,theylamentedthewaning
influence of Christianity in state institutions such as schools and hospitals, and they were
abhorred by the frivolous life in the city and its consequences for the those who fell into
prostitution or were infected by venereal diseases, for the youth that was easy prey for
criminals while their mothers worked in factories, and for those who succumbed to easily
accessiblepublichouses.Itisalsoeasy tofeeltheenthusiasm,theidealism,andthesenseof
collective purpose when one reads the programmatic statements, diaries and retrospective
descriptions of the events by the central actors. They clearly sensed that they were breaking
with old institutions and creating something new and more adequate to face the changing
societalconditions(Lange1920,1955b;Stein1882;Westergaard1885).
Amorethoroughanalysisofthissituationandtheevangelicals’positioninitisrequiredtofully
appreciatethesituation,butforthepurposesofthisthesis,thissketchsufficestodemonstrate
that the conditions were ripe for creatively reinventing the role of Christianity in social work;
conditionsthatwereacteduponandinretrospectcanberecognizedasan‘event’wheregroups
ofpeopleengagedtochangeculturalperceptionsofreality,possibilities,andideals.

ϱ͘ϮdŚĞĞĨĨĞĐƚƐŽĨŝĚĞĂƐ͗ƵůƚƵƌĂůƐĐŚĞŵĂƐĂŶĚĂĐƚŝŽŶ;ƐǇŶĐŚƌŽŶŝĐǀŝĞǁͿ
Whileideationaltraditionsdonotgenerateanythinginthemselves,theydoprovidethebuilding
blocksforcreativereinterpretations;reinterpretationsthatwheninstitutionalizedputstrainon
andcreatepossibilitiesforfutureaction.Evencreativeactiondoesnotcreatefromnothing,and
ideal principles are not simply revealed (even if it is experienced as such) and translated
unmediatedintoaction.Principlesneedtobeconcretizedinspecificsituations,andexperiences
must be articulated in the vocabulary available in the specific historical period. This was
observedbyDeweyaswellasWeber.Theinterpretationofreligiousexperienceis“derivedfrom
theculturewithwhichaparticularpersonhasbeenimbued.Afatalistwillgiveonenametoit;a
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ChristianScientistanother,andtheonewhorejectsallsupernaturalbeingstillanother”(Dewey
2013[1934],12),andWeberputanemphasisoninterpretation’sconsequenceforactionwhen
notingthatespeciallyifthereligiousexperienceconstitutessomethingsupreme,irrational,and
essentiallyincommunicable,thelanguageor‘systemofthought’thatisavailableforarticulating
this experience becomes even more important in terms of its practical implications (Weber
1904, footnote 152).57Cultural forms concretize principles and guide action. In this sense,
peopleareswitchmen,butthe‘ideationaltracks’theylaydownhaveeffectsbeyondthecontext
oftheiremergence.
Ihavealreadyintheconceptualhistorychapterlaidthegroundworkforsayingthatconceptsas
a cultural form layer experiences and provide direction for future action. This can be
supplementedbyreferringtoWeberinsayingthatideasontheonehandhaveconsequences
thatcanbederivedfromtheirstructure,sothatitispossibletoidentifyconcreteideaswhose
cognitive content can be described and delineated. On the other hand, such ideas have
consequences that first show themselves in specific contexts. A Protestant ethic proscribing a
lifestyleofselfdisciplineandorientationtowardsworkinitselfhasastructurethatinfluences
the behavior of individuals, but at the same time the concrete consequences of this idea
depends on the context in which the idea is ‘applied’, so that this lifestyle practiced among
members of a sect or a business community has different outcomes in each setting (Lepsius
1990).Itis,however,onlyintightknitsectlikegroupsthatthereisoneguidingprincipleorone
coherentworldviewwhereideasaretightlyconnectedtoaction.Incontrasttosuch‘intensive
schemas’(Young2006,31),wheremotives,actions,andexperienceareintimatelyinterwoven,
most schemas are extensive in that they are able to travel from context to context, meaning
thatinagivenactionsituationmultipleinterpretationsarealreadyavailable.Ithusfinditmore
fruitfultoviewreligiousdoctrinesandtechniquesnotasclosedrationalsystems,butassomany
more or less internally consistent schemas. While one can then still operate with ideal types
such as Reformed Protestantism and Lutheran Protestantism, this approach opens up a more
detailed view of how religious ideas – confessional practices, schemas for interpreting
conversionsetc.–arenottiedtotheidealtype,butoverlapand‘travel’betweenconfessional
divides.
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Deweywouldnotagreetothelabel’irrational’,butrather’arational’,asarelationtotheworld
involvingbothemotionsandintellect.
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Ifindthatsuchaviewofideasasmultiple,overlapping,andtravellingcorrespondstomanyof
the insights of the cultural schemas approach, most influentially formulated in historical
sociology by William H. Sewell Jr. (Sewell 1992). Whereas the ‘framing’ approach as noted
earlierconnotesastrategicuseofinterpretiveframes,theculturalschemasapproachdealswith
cultureonamoresubstantiallevel:Culturalschemasmaynotonlycognitivelyframeanissuein
acertainway,butareindeedembodiedbyactors;theyarenotmerelyastrategicdevicetobe
deployedtoobtaincertainends,butconstitutiveofourwayofrelatingtotheworld;theyguide
meaning,motives,andaction(ibid.,842).Forinstance,whetherthecongregationisconsidered
agatheringofbelieversforworshiporalsoasaresourceforsocialactionisguidedbycultural
schemas related to the meaning of being a Christian, the obligations this entails, and the
available repertories of action for Christian benevolence. Cultural schemas constitute
generalized social structures that are intersubjectively available, proscribing ways of acting
acrossactionsituations.
Culturalschemasarealsocentralforhowhumanandmaterialresourcescanbegeneratedand
put to use. Polanyi’s fictitious commodities ‘man’, ‘nature’, and ‘money’, for instance, came
aboutpartlyastheresultofachangingunderstandingofwhatcouldconsideredcommodities
onamarket.Inthesamevein,aswesawintheconceptualhistory,thecongregationinlate19th
century Copenhagen was activated as a resource for social action through schemas such as
‘deaconry’and‘HomeMission’.Resourcesontheotherhandalsoshapeandreproducecultural
schemas,insofarasfictitiouscommoditiesortheactivecongregationasschemasaresustained
by the people and buildings that embody these schemas. If people start organizing work or
charityindifferentways,‘labor’asacommodityand‘deaconry’wouldceasetoberelevantfor
guidingaction(ibid.,12f).
I will now elaborate on the various functions of cultural schemas, while at the same time
returningmoredirectlytothequestionofhowsuchschemashelpredefineinternalandexternal
groupreciprocities,bondsandboundaries.Iwilldothisbyintroducingasimplemodelusedby
GorskiinhisstudyofProtestantism’sroleinthedevelopmentoftheDutchandPrussianstates
inthe17thand18thcenturies.
Gorski shows in his study how especially Calvinist, but also Pietist doctrines and ‘disciplinary’
techniques served to mobilize the elites, pacify the masses through techniques of the self,
rationalizethebureaucracy,andservedasameansofsocialcontrolthrougharmyandschools
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(Gorski1993,2003).InthecaseofPrussia,hedemonstrateshowCalvinismandthePietismof
SpenerandFranckehelped the House of Hohenzollern(especiallyFrederick William(164088
1740) and Frederick William I (171340)) build the effective Prussian state, first through the
recruitment of Calvinists to the central administration in order to build a corruption free
bureaucracy independent of estate interests, and later through political austerity, Pietistled
schoolreformsandtechniquesofdisciplineinspiredbyPietism,suchaskeepingadiary(ibid.,
285–302).
AsEliasophandLichtermandidinrelationto‘civicaction’,Gorskidistinguishesbetweentherole
of discipline in a group’s internal life and in its external relations. Internally in the group, he
distinguishesbetweenthecharacteristicsofthegroupthat‘carries’theideas(politicalelitesin
hiscase,evangelicalsinmine)onthe onehandandthediscipliningtechniques appliedtothe
group itself on the other. Externally, he distinguishes between horizontal ‘strategies’ visàvis
competing groups and vertical ‘techniques’, which refers to the disciplining of the population
through institutions (ibid., 270f). Now, Gorski is concerned with political groups that utilize
disciplinarytechniquesinordertoachievepoliticalgoals.Itisanothermattertofacethesocial
question rather than the question of statecrafting. It is however possible to use Gorski’s
distinctions in this different context to pinpoint how religious ideas may shape the internal
bondsofsociallyengagedrevivalistsandtheexternalrelationstothoseinneedofassistance.
Ratherthan‘discipline’,Ipreferthegeneric‘culturalschemas’asexplainedaboveinorderthen
to specify the function of each of these schemas. I have already briefly introduced the
characteristicsofthe‘carriers’,orrather‘entrepreneurs’,ofideasinmycase.Iwillthusfocus
firstontheinternalethicsandthentheexternalrelations.

ϱ͘Ϯ͘ϭ/ĚĞĂƐĂŶĚŝŶͲŐƌŽƵƉďŽŶĚƐ
How do cultural schemas contribute to the interpretation of communal obligations to act on
behalfofothers,andwhataretheconsequencesofsuchinterpretations?Theshortansweris
thatculturalschemasprovidecollectivelanguagesofcommitmentandvocabulariesofmotive
that guide experiences and provide answers to questions about why we should feel obligated
and what this obligation consists of. Such schemas are available across, but specified in,
contexts. They are embedded in established institutions, but also available for less organized
groupsandindividualstointerprettheirexperiencesthrough.
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RobertBellahandhiscollaboratorsin‘HabitsoftheHeart’(Bellahetal.1985)soughttofindout
how Americans answered questions such as ‘how ought we to live’ and ‘who are we, as
Americans’(ibid.,xli)inordertodetectacommonmoralvocabulary.Whattheyfoundwasthat
the‘firstlanguages’ ofindividualismin theirutilitarian and expressiveformsweremuch more
easily accessible than the communal ‘second languages’ of republicanism and religion, and a
discrepancybetweentherespondents’actualmorallivesandtheirabilitytogivemoralreasons
forthislife.Bellahetal.consideredthelossofalanguageofcommunityrelatingtothecommon
ratherthantheindividualgoodtoposeathreattothebasicsolidarityofmodernsociety.The
study points to two important characteristics of communal languages: There is no simple
connection between language and actions, and the need to justify action mostly occurs when
suchactionisquestioned.
Theseinsightsareexpressedintheterm‘vocabulariesofmotive’(Mills1940).Vocabulariesof
motiveexistindependentlyoftheindividualsandgroupsmakinguseoftheminspecificaction
situations(ibid.,904).Motivesshouldconsequentlynotbestudiedasthedrivingforcebehind
people’s actions, but as essentially sensemaking tools used by actors to interpret their own
conductandtheconductofothers.Inmostactionsequences,itisnotnecessarytodeliberate
on motives. Only when habitual action sequences are interrupted do questions of motive
appearasmeanstoexplainreasonsfordoingsomething.Vocabulariesofmotivearesituational
in the sense that some motives are socially accepted in certain contexts and in certain social
groups, while they are frowned upon in others. In this way, the articulated reasons that are
motives provide answers to why we as a group are doing certain things and not others. The
discrepancybetweenactionandlanguagecreatesroomforhypocrisy(Bourdieu1998,99),for
influencing the behavior of others by making them conform to certain reasons for acting, but
alsoforcreativityinreinventingthevocabularies.TheintellectualhistorianQuentinSkinnerhas
theorized from a Peircean speech act perspective such creative reinterpretations of moral
vocabularies(Skinner2002b).InarecastingofWeber’sProtestantEthicthesis,heproposesto
understandespousedmoralprinciplesasspeechactsthatservetolegitimizequestionablesocial
action. Through an analysis of the change of the moral vocabulary in the late 16th and early
17th centuries, he sees Weber’s early European capitalist entrepreneurs as ‘ideological
innovators’thatsuccessfullyappliedrhetoricalstrategies–changingtheevaluativemeaningof
certain words, applying favorable terms to own behavior – in order to justify their actions to
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theirsocialenvironment.Here,professedidealsandmotiveswerereinterpretedtolegitimatize
whatintheeyesofcontemporariesappearedas‘questionableactions’.
Vocabularies of motives are then highly contextual in nature. They appear as collective
representationsofreasonsforspecifictypesofactionthatusuallysurfacewhensuchactionsare
putintoquestion.Vocabulariesofmotiveatthesametimemakeevaluationsoftheseactions
possible. Both Mills and Skinner, however, focus too narrowly on the strategic dimensions of
motiveswithonlyaspuriousconnectiontobehavior.InSkinner’saccount,languageservesonly
tolegitimizeactionthatactorsarealreadyengagedin–basedonintereststhatareexogenously
given.
Contrarytothesepositions,NinaEliasophandPaulLichtermanhavedevelopedamorenuanced
theory on how vocabularies of motive and collective selfrepresentations shape group bonds
beyondconformitytonormsorstrategiclegitimization(EliasophandLichterman2003).Drawing
especiallyonGoffman,theyusetheterms‘groupstyle’and‘cultureininteraction’topointto
the delicate connections between language and action. In contrast to the findings of Robert
Bellahandhisresearchgroup,whofoundthatthedisappearanceofcommunallanguagesand
thedominanceofthelanguageofindividualismmadeithardforAmericanstoengagecivically,
Eliasoph and Lichterman have found in their studies that when the language of individualism
wasapplied,whattheparticipantactuallymeantwascivicengagement.Theirpositionisclose
toMills’insayingthatvocabulariesofmotivesmustbeunderstoodsituationallythroughtheir
functioninagroup.IncontrasttoMills,however,thelanguagesusedarenotmerelyfunctions
of social control in social groups, ‘ex post facto lingualizations’ (Mills 1940, 907). Rather, the
collective representations are actively developed as groups work out who they are and how
they relate to the world around them. In this way, it is only seemingly a contradiction when
languagesofindividualismareusedtofurthercivicaction.Inthelocalcontextofactivistgroups,
the language of individualism can serve as an empowerment of individuals to speak up and
voicetheiropinions(EliasophandLichterman2003,756).Thesocialcharacterofvocabulariesof
motivescanthusservenotonlytobolstergroupidentity,butalsotofacilitateongoingsense
making processes related to group bonds and their engagement with the world. New
experiencescanbe‘tested’againstexistingvocabulariesofmotivesthatcanbereinterpretedif
theyarefoundwanting,ormoreradicalnewculturalinventionscanbecreated.Throughsuch
creative processes, group bonds are established, providing a sense of a common ideal and
mission.
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TheChristianprincipleof‘love’representsanexcellentexampleofavocabularyofmotive.‘Love
of thy neighbor’ clearly provides a language in which to express commitments to act. This
vocabularyhasbeeninterpretedinspecifichistoricalsituationstoservespecificpurposes.We
will see in the analyses how ‘faith, active in love’ became a rallying call for the Copenhagen
HomeMission;acouplingofmotive(‘faith’),experience(‘love’),andaction(‘active’)thatbuilt
on the Lutheran tradition, but expressed it in a new and more appropriate way to a situation
that called for the active engagement of the congregation. That this was an appealing
vocabulary for parts of the population who were engaged in the social question can be
exemplifiedbyHaraldWestergaard(1853–1936),oneofthemostactiveontheCopenhagen
evangelicalsceneandaninternationallyrenownedstatisticianandpoliticaleconomist.Hewas
fromthebeginningofhiscareerasastatisticianconcernedwithandinvolvedinsocialissues,
but denounced religion as untenable qua his scientific education. This changed as he in 1885
publishedaconfessionalbookwiththeKierkegaardinspiredtitle“FromOffensetoFaith”(Fra
ForargelsetilTro)(Westergaard1885),inwhichhepubliclyannouncedhisfaith.Avisittothe
English Christian Socialist Malcolm Ludlow had convinced him that an experiential Christianity
couldprovidejustificationsforhisvaluecommitmentsthatsciencewasnotableto.Thegreat
systemsofDarwinism,Hegelianism,statistics,andeconomicliberalismhadprovedinadequate
inhisviewintermsofmeetingtheirowngrandclaims.Whatwasleftforsciencetodowasto
answer limited empirical questions, while religion provided answers to value questions
(SchädlerAndersen2012,45–54).WhileWestergaardthusmighthavecontinuedtobeengaged
in social questions on a purely scientific foundation, he found in Christianity a vocabulary of
motivesbettersuitedtojustifyhisengagement–notasaresultofconformitytoexistingnorms,
butasacreativeactthatbrokewiththebeliefsofmanyofhispeers.
Involuntarysocialwork,ideasmaythuscontributetodefiningtheinternalbondsofvolunteers
throughcollectivelanguagesandvocabularies of motive. Suchvocabularies constitutecultural
schemasthatconnectthemotives,experience,andactionavailableforreinterpretationandre
appropriation in action situations. They provide answers to questions about ‘why’ we are
engaged and what our obligations are. They thus have ‘effects’ of their own, setting certain
paths for action, but only as long and in so far as they are enacted by actors who find them
appealing as ways of expressing their experiences. They must moreover be studied in the
concretesinceaspecificlanguagemaybeappliedinacounterintuitiveway.
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ϱ͘Ϯ͘Ϯ/ĚĞĂƐĂŶĚŽƵƚͲŐƌŽƵƉďŽƵŶĚĂƌŝĞƐ
It isnotonlygroupbonds,theinterpretationsofexperiencesofcollective obligation, thatare
shapedculturally.Groupboundaries,therelationstothoseintendedtobehelped,aswellasto
competingprojects,arealsoinformedbyavailableschemasofinterpretation.Inthissection,I
will focus on the relation to the subjects of noncontentious action, while returning to the
competingprojectsinthenextsection.
The specific reciprocities established in voluntary social work, the mutual obligations and
expectationsbetweenhelperandhelped,areinformedbyideasaboutwho‘we’and‘they’are;
howandif‘they’canbehelped,andwhatkindofbehaviorisexpectedinreturnforthe‘gift’of
help. I will distinguish between criteria of deservingness, techniques of intervention, and
techniquesformoralconversion,whilefinallyconsideringtheroleofdoctrineinlinkingvarious
schemas.
Idescribedinchapter4howcriteriafordeservingnessseemtobecentraltoeverysociety,but
that cultural schemas for classification vary historically (Kahl forthcoming) and define the
boundary between socially accepted ‘pure’ behavior and socially rejected ‘polluted’ behavior
(Douglas2005).Morespecifically,suchinterpretationsofthe‘targetgroup’ofsocialworkrely
on both normative ‘principled beliefs’ as well as cognitive ‘causal beliefs’ (Goldstein and
Keohane1993;Haas1997;Münnich2010).Asinanyactionsituation,ideasaboutwhatoughtto
bedone,what‘thecase’is,andwhatisfeasibleenterthepicture.Theassignmentofblameand
theinterpretationofcausesofpovertyorsocalleddeviantbehavioriskeytowhethergroups
aredeemeddeservingofhelporevencapableofbeinghelpedandconsequentlyinproscribing
specifictypesofintervention.Theinterpretationofthepooras‘lazy’or‘fallen’offertwovery
different diagnoses, and likely suggest different ‘cures’. The relation between the moral and
cognitive is not clear cut, however. Moral principles guide the search for specific causal
principlesofintervention,justasbeliefsaboutthenatureof‘man’orcertaingroupsmayguide
moral convictions. Moral convictions about prostitution may lead to a search for specific
scientificexplanationsandsolutionstotheproblem,whileconverselyscientifictheoriesabout
theinherentlazinessandpromiscuityofthepoormayinformmoralbeliefsaboutthepoor. A
firmcommitmenttohelpingeveryone,anethicsofconviction,maysupportsustainedeffortsto
helpdespiteevidenceofthefutilityofsuchefforts.Mostoften,however,suchbeliefswillnot
onlyintersect,butcannotbeentirelyseparated.MichelFoucault,ofcourse,hasprovidedsome
ofthemostinfluentialaccountsofhowformsofknowledgehaveworkedinadualprocessto
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formbothsubjectivitiesandmodesofinterventioninthesocialbody:Interventionsthatinturn
canbecometheplaceforcollectiveidentitiesandagency(Foucault1998,19–35;Polletta2008,
87). The interpretation of the consumptionof large amountsofalcoholas aphysiologicaland
hereditary affliction pertaining to ‘alcoholics’ as a group has consequences beyond the
immediateactionsituationinsofarasthislabelanditsconnotationsistakenupbythegroup
itself,itsinterestgroups,orothergroupswhohaveaninfluenceonthetreatmentofalcoholics
in society. Finally, the ideational foundation on which volunteers act may also lead to the
rejectionoracceptanceofthegiftthatisoffered(cf.chapter4).Receivingagiftwhenoneisnot
able to reciprocate may in itself lead to feelings of frustration and anger (Douglas 1990). The
identityofthesendercanfurthercontributetotheinterpretationofandreactiontotheofferof
help. A convinced socialist may likely reject an offer of help if the help comes from a
conservative religious group, while conversely the religious identity of a service provider can
serve as a source of trust (Anheier and Kendall 2002). Further, the perception that what is
handed out as gifts in fact ought to be a right can further add to frustration and indignation
ratherthangratitude(Clemens2011).
Not only ‘abstract’ interpretive schemas of cause and effect and moral conviction influence
these boundaries. Schemas closer to action, techniques for intervention,may also exercise an
independent influence on outgroup boundaries. Techniques of intervention such as outdoor
relief,theasylumorselfhelpandabstinenceinsolidarityinthemselvessuggestspecificwaysof
actingon the social.Theyconstitute‘microtheories’ of causalityorrecipes foraction(Haskell
1985,357ff),relating‘diagnosis’to‘cure’,thatarephysicallyembodiedinthearrangementof
buildings, timetables in asylums, or rituals and practices in selfhelp groups (Anhorn 2007;
Foucault 1995). In this way, techniques in fact come close to ‘causal mechanisms’, only that
‘technique’ does not designate some deeper level of reality: Techniques can be deployed
intentionallytoachievecertainpurposes,liketheUSAmericanpopulistrevivalists’inflammatory
sermontechniques,oronecanbecomeawarethatacertaintechniqueisusedtoprocuresocial
order and subject it to critique. Techniques are not influential because they are ‘deep’, but
because they are effective – and maybe because they seem to travel easily. While certain
techniques have affinities with certain ideational traditions (such as the Panopticon and
Benthamite utilitarianism), they may also travel across ideational spheres. The pledge of
abstinencewasthusastapleoftheDanishtemperancemovementacrosspoliticalandreligious
divides,butwasadaptedtofitthebeliefsofthespecificbranchesdependingonwhetherthey
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alloweddrinkingoflowalcoholbeertraditionallydrunkamongtheworkingclassesorwhether
itwasperceivedasabreachoftheChristiancovenantofbaptism.Techniquesmayhoweveralso
havea‘ricochet’effectbackontheingroupanditspropensitytoengage.Whiletheexperience
ofaneedtoactonthebasisofacollectivelyfeltobligationmayleadgroupstoseekinspiration
onhowtodoit,themereavailabilityofthetoolstoactmayalsohelpinterpretexperiencesin
thedirectionofaction:Therealizationthatyouhavethetoolstoputmoralprinciplesintoeffect
may actually lead to moral principles being acted on (cf. Haskell 1985). Principles of selfhelp,
abstinence in solidarity and as an example, or specialized institutions for alcoholics or
prostitutes, Sunday schools or even the holding sacred of the Sabbath – all of these forms of
action constitute a repertoire that voluntary social work can draw upon or reinvigorate. Each
formhelpstoreshapetherelationshipbetweenthevolunteerandthoseinneed.
Aspecialclassofschemasare‘moralconversion’techniques.Justasthereligiousprotestmotif
of ‘bearing witness’ today is continued in a secularized form (Young 2006, 198–207), so can
templates for conversion experiences also serve to inform certain types of change in moral
behavior.Theunderlyingculturaltemplatehasconsequencesfortheformthatsuchreligiousor
secular conversion can take. Again, experience and cultural schemas are intertwined. So, for
instance, the original Prussian Pietist notion of conversion or ‘awakening’ was that of a
‘Busskampf’–astruggleforredemption.Thiswasaspecificonceinalifetimeexperiencewhere
theChristiancameoutwithanewanddeeplyfeltChristianityandanewpiouslifeinabstinence
fromdrinking,gamesandothervicesbroughtaboutthroughaviolentinnerstrugglethatcould
bereconstructedinfoursuccessivesteps;aneventthatwassospecificthatitcouldbeplacedat
a precise point in time (Shantz 2015). In contrast, the idealized conversion experience as
developed by the Moravian brotherhood’s leader Zinzendorf (17001760) and the founding
fatherofMethodism,JohnWesley(17031791)promisedaninstantconversionwithoutaprior
struggle; an easy conversion experience in which you would leave your former life behind as
easily as you would take off a coat (Olesen 1996, 81–87). Such schemas do not make the
experience of awakening of conversion less real, but provide a way of interpreting the
experience.Aswewillsee,schemasformoral‘conversion’fromReformedProtestantismwere
imported by the Danish temperance movement and mixed with forms from the Lutheran
tradition.
Publiclyavailablereasonsforactingmay,however,alsoenterintoconflictwiththeexperience
of the need to act in new ways. Reconfigurations between ingroup bond and outgroup
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boundaries require the connection to be worked out both in practice and intellectually; new
ways to connect the ‘why’ with the ‘what’ and ‘how’ of obligationinterpretation. In
Protestantism,thishasrevolvedaroundthereworkingoftheinterpretationoffaithand‘good
works’.
InLutheranism,thedoctrineof‘solafide’orjustificationbyfaithaloneentailedthatbeingina
stateofgracecouldonlybeassumedthroughaninnerconviction,andnotbeinterpretedfrom
outer signs such as fortune in business dealings or secured through good deeds. Luther
emphasizedinhisteachingsthateventhoughsalvationwassolelyamatteroffaith,gooddeeds
played a part in as much as faith must ‘bear fruit’ (Gorski 1993, 292). Catholic relief was
condemned or met with suspicion as a kind of ‘justification by deeds’.58Luther himself was
mainly concerned with theological questions, but eventually he had to concern himself with
moreworldlymatters(Grimm1970),andherehecondemnedbeggingasamisuseofbrotherly
love.Thisledtoastrictdividebetweenthe‘deserving’andthe‘undeserving’poor,butalsotoa
legitimization of the institutionalization of state provided outdoor poor relief (Kahl 2005). In
Calvinism,thecentralroleofthedoctrineofpredestinationcontributedtoanevenlesstolerant
viewofthepoor.59God’sunconditionalelectionthatpriortobirthcreateseveryhumanbeingas
eitherdamnedorsavedhashistoricallybeenlinkedtoakindof‘blamingthevictim’logicinpoor
relief. Poverty among the ablebodied in areas influenced by Calvinism was interpreted as
strictlyselfinflicted,andtheywereevenconsideredsinnersthatoughttobecorrectedthrough
the institution of the workhouse (UK) or poorhouse (US), used most extensively in the Anglo
Saxon world (Kahl 2005; Katz 1996). In England during the 17th century, the general opinion
becamethatbeggarsoughttobewhippedratherthanhoused(Tawney1972,261f).Iwillshow
in the first article how this tension between faith and works continued to exist as voluntary
socialworkbrokethroughinCopenhagen.
Cultural schemas of deservingness, techniques of intervention, and techniques of moral
conversionallcontributetodefiningtheboundarybetweeningroupandoutgroup,giverand
receiver.Theyprovidealanguageinwhichtoturntheexperienceofsufferingandthecollective
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Thematterof’works’wasonlysettledofficiallybetweentheCatholicChurchandtheLutheranWorld
Federationin1999withtheJointDeclarationontheDoctrineofJustification–adeclarationthattheDanish
NationalChurchdidnotjoin.
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Weber describes (briefly) how Calvinism made an end to the Christian’s friendly attitude toward
beggars,howunemploymentcametobeseenasselfinflicted,andhowthe‘caritas’forthoseunabletowork
wasrationalizedandputondisplayinhonorofGod(Weber1921,355).
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sense of obligation into action, just as action is prompted from available techniques of
intervention.Inturn,thecausalandprincipledbeliefshelpshapetherelationtothereceiving
groupbymakingpossibleaspecifickindofagencyandshapingtheconditionsforreceivingor
rejectingtheofferofhelp.Changesintherelationsbetweeningroupandoutgroupcancreate
tensionsintermsofthetheologicaljustificationoftherelation,promptingnewexpressionsof
this relation by reinterpreting existing doctrines or bringing to the fore doctrines that have
beenneglected.Conversely,doctrinalinnovationscanbe usedto pushan alteredrelationship
betweeninandoutgroup.
All of these interpretive efforts can be viewed as specifications of the universalist Christian
tradition under changing circumstances. Such ideal projects, however, exist in the real world,
and in order to succeed they must make use of the ‘means of the world’ and thus make
compromises,forgealliancesandbeinstitutionalizedinspecificways.Thisisthelastcategory
Gorskiintroduced:Thestrategicrelationstootherinfluentialactorsandstructures,whichIwill
turntonow.

ϱ͘Ϯ͘ϯ/ŶƐƚŝƚƵƚŝŽŶĂůŝǌĂƚŝŽŶ͗KƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚŵƵůƚŝƉůĞŽƌĚĞƌƐ
Inordertohaveaneffectintheworld,collectiveactorsengagedinideabasedvoluntarysocial
work will have to take into consideration other outgroup relations and consider the wider
context of actors and ideational orders in which they operate; actors and orders who may
represent competing claims to universality, sources of authority, claims of jurisdiction, and
principlesofinclusion.
To Weber, rationalized religion was doomed to be forever unable to live up to its own
rationalized ideals. The forever increasing universal brotherhood ethics must in Weber’s view
inevitably clash or compete with the rationalized worldly valuespheres of economy, politics,
aesthetics, eroticism, and ‘intellectualism’ – and every institutionalized religion will have to
compromisewiththeexistingorders.Theconcessionsthatreligionwouldhavetomaketoother
rationalizedspheresofsocietymeantthatitcouldneverachievetheologicalconsistency.While
thiswasadisappointmenttoWeber,hiscontemporaryandcollaboratorErnstTroeltschviewed
thisasthestrengthofaxialreligion.Theforeverdisappointedeschatologicalhopesvestedinthe
kingdomofGodforcedtheearlychurchandChristianityeversincetomakefruitfulandcreative
compromises that institutionalized the universalist ambitions in concrete social ethics (Cho
1998,72;cf.Liebersohn1988,122;132;Troeltsch1992).
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In social policy, at least two competing value spheres with a claim to universality became
increasinglyinfluentialduringthesecondhalfofthe19thandespeciallyduringthefirsthalfof
the20thcentury:Scienceandnewpoliticalideologies.
Ithasbeenshownhowthe‘expertization’oftheNordicwelfarestatesfromthe1930sonwards
significantly pushed them towards universalism; away from means testing and towards social
benefitsasrights(Kolstrup1996,346;Seip1991).IhavealreadytoucheduponhowMalthusian
ideas came to influence the view of the poor in the 19th century. This view was intensified as
theoriesofheredityofsocialtraitsandrelatedeugenicpoliciesbecameinfluentialtowardthe
end of the century. As I will show in article 3, especially the groups traditionally targeted by
voluntary social work were in influential circles considered through the lenses of biological
heredity: The alcoholic, the prostitute, and the poor as such were seen to be hereditarily
predisposedfortheirdeviantbehavior.Fromapurelyabstractlogicalperspective,anumberof
possible conflicts (cf. Weber 1988 [1920]) between science and religion can be discerned in
relationtoauthorityclaims,thejurisdictionofreligiouslybasedsocialinitiatives,andtheethical
principlesinformingthese.TheauthorityoftheBibleisthemostconspicuousareainwhichto
search for a latent conflict with science. The question of whether the Bible should be read
literallyorhistoricallywasasubjectofheateddiscussioninthechurchtheinlate19thcentury
Denmark(asabroad),andespeciallythosegroupsmostfrequentlyengaginginsocialwork,the
evangelicals, stood firmly on a literal reading of the Bible, some heavily criticizing the lax
historicalapproachthatdominatedthetheologicalfaculty(Schjørring2012,474).Insocialwork,
projects such as the US American ‘scientific philanthropy’ of the same period can be seen to
challengereligiouslybasedinitiativesinthattheyseektopromotean‘efficient’solutiontothe
causesofpovertyratherthanthesymptoms(Bremner1956).Suchendeavorscouldbeseento
challengetheauthorityoftheBibleasthelegitimatebasisforcharityandthusalsothemoral
vocabularythatprovidesmotivesandacommonlanguageforthiskindofaction.Consequently,
thejurisdictionofreligiouslyinformedsocialinitiativeswouldalsobechallenged:Isitthejobfor
priestsandreligiouslaymenorsocialresearcherstodefineandcomeupwithsolutionstosocial
problems?(cf.Abbott1988).Perhapsmostimportantlyinthiscontext,scientificapproachesto
social problems can be seen to challenge the principles of inclusion and exclusion of religious
benevolence.Onceagain,itisMichelFoucaultwhohasmosteffectivelyshownhowtheadvent
of modern science changed the principles of inclusion from (a probably idealized) traditional
society to modern society influenced by science. In Madness and Civilization (Foucault 1988),
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thelunaticwasshowntohavebeenrobbedofhisplaceinsocietyaspossessinganotherkindof
insightthatpresentedamirrorofsocietyandwasconsequentlyforcedtoadapttothescientific
ideals ofmodernpsychiatry. One should,however,becareful nottotake this accountatface
value. What Foucault presents as a kind of violation on the part of modernity may also be
viewed as a process of inclusion where the mentally ill were no longer seen as subhuman or
radicallydifferent,butasapartofthehumanspeciesthatcouldandshouldberestoredtofull
humanity(Joas2013,59–63).Theuniversalistandinclusivepotentialofscienceallowsforboth
readings,dependingamongotherthingsonone’sownvaluecommitments.
Modern political ideologies may also be said to have axial qualities. With a conservative
concern,KoselleckinCritiqueandCrisis(1988[1959])pointedtothesubversivedangersofthe
French 18th century bourgeois Enlightenment critique that in Natural Law found an authority
beyondpositivelawthatwouldinturnchallengetheauthorityofthestate.Similarly,inthe19th
century, socialism emerged with hopes of an equal and free society beyond capitalism. While
not transcendental in the sense that the ‘real reality’ resides in some other sphere, other
authoritativeideasliketheromanticviewofhumannatureasplayfuloraworldhistoricallogic
challengedreligiousandpoliticalauthorities.Ithasbeennoticedbyconceptualhistorianshow
socialists took over certain religious terms and rituals. Marx and Engels, for instance,
deliberatelyadoptedthetermBundwhenestablishingtheirBundderKommunisten,atermthat
since Luther had only been used in a religious sense, just as the draft to the communist
Manifestowasoriginallyputincatecheticalformas‘articlesoffaith’(Koselleck2004a,87–90).
Similarly,inthesocialdemocraticmovementwefindasecularizeduseofritualsandsymbols,
and a sacralization of certain texts that mimic that of religion (Joas in Sevelsted 2016, 89). I
mentionthisnottocastsocialismorsocialdemocracyasakindofpseudoreligion,buttopoint
totheiruniversalistambition.Initsmostextremeforms,asiswellknown,socialismhasclaimed
universal jurisdiction. Perhaps stronger than other ideologies, there was and is a clear
soteriological ambition, an ideal of thisworldly salvation, not just for the proletariat, even
thoughthisclasswascastasthe‘universalsubject’andthusthevehicleofchangebyMarxand
his followers, but for humanity as such – whether this was thought of in so called ‘utopian’
termsoraworldhistoricallogic.Thisentailedclearlyalteredprinciplesofinclusion.‘Fromeach
accordingtohisability,toeachaccordingtohisneed’(Marx1989[1875]),ortheprinciplesof
RobertOwenandthecooperativemovement;eachchallengetheveryprincipleofbenevolence
and social work: A just distribution of wealth and organizing of labor would serve to make
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charityobsolete–althoughpartsofthelabormovementwereofcoursealsoengagedinnon
contentiousaction,forinstanceinthetemperancemovement.
Such orders may present, and have historically presented, competing value spheres or social
ordersfromwhichinstructionsmaybe derivedonhow todealwith poverty andprocessesof
social exclusion, i.e. alternative ways of dealing with prostitution, alcoholism, poor relief etc.
through alternative normative and causal beliefs and recipes for action. Each of the tensions
regardingauthority,jurisdiction,andprinciplesofinclusionare,however,onlylogicallydeduced
and historically informed possible tensions. From the perspective of the actor, these tensions
maynothavebeenseentobetensions;orcreativesolutionstothetensionshavebeenworked
out. Actors with strong commitments to one ideational tradition will, however, from time to
time be confronted with claims derived from alternative visions and will have to engage with
these competing orders, either rejecting or adapting ideas stemming from these. Such
adaptationscanbebroughtaboutthroughcreativeprocesseswherespecifictropesfromone’s
own ideational framework are highlighted to show the congruency with other traditions, to
make them ‘resonate’ as it were, or by other processes that can be termed bricolage, fusion,
transposing, bridging, linking (Carstensen 2011; Clemens 2007:537; Sewell 1992; Snow et al.
1986),dependingonthecharacteristicsoftheprocess.Paradoxesmayexistattheleveloflogic,
butempiricallytheyareresolvedthroughmeaningfulaction.60
What is interesting in the Danish case is that some of the central figures in the emerging
settlement of social provision had overlapping identities: Scientist and evangelical, social
democratandscientist,socialdemocratandevangelical(abitrarer).Iwillshowinarticle3how
thedemandsofthesepotentiallytensionfilledorderswerehandledinpractice.
Inasense,navigatingpotentiallycompetingsocialordersrequiresthesamecreativeeffortasis
requiredwhenrealizingsomethingnewfromexistingpossibilities,asdescribedabove,onlythat
new considerations enter into the picture when action is institutionalized. On the level of
organization, more strategic considerations must be taken. Alternative social orders are
promotedbycompetingactorsornetworksofactors,andhereitisnecessarytoformalliances,
to‘translate’theinterestsofthesethroughpersuasion,cunning,compromiseorotheravailable
means (Callon 1984; Latour 1984), just as the field of actors and their relation to each other
representspecificopportunitystructuresforsuccess(EmirbayerandJohnson2008;Fligsteinand
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McAdam2012).Aswewillseeinarticle2,noncontentiouscollectiveactionwilloftenbelongto
a field of ‘moral reform’, a field of struggle over the proper means and ends of change in
individual moral behavior, where both state and civil society actors will be stake holders.
Culturalschemasagainplaytheirpart:Thechoiceoforganizationalform,forinstance,willon
the one hand help shape the identity of the group in question, while on the other open up
certain opportunities for influence in certain arenas and on certain actors and close off other
opportunities (Clemens 1997; Clemens and Cook 1999). During the first half of 20th century
Denmark, an era of publicprivate partnership existed. In this era, the state began to develop
more elaborate policies on social issues, just as the political system and society were
increasinglygovernedbydemocraticprinciplesofsocialrights;principlesthatentailedthatno
oneshouldbedependentonthearbitrarykindnessofstrangersandthuswouldincreasinglybe
at odds with the principles of voluntarism and charity (Clemens 2011). Religious voluntary
initiativeswerethusfacedwithasituationwherecompetingprojectsbycivilsocietyactors,the
secular middle class or the labor movement, as well as by the state and municipalities
challengedtherevivalistinitiativesandprinciples.Strategieswouldthushavetobedeveloped
toovercomeorenterintoalliancewiththecompetitors(article2).
Ihavenowidentifiedspecificwaysthatculturalschemashelpspecifyingroupbondsandout
group boundaries in voluntary noncontentious collective action. Each of these can be
considered ways of articulating experience and translating experience into action on the one
hand, and on the other hand specifying universalist principles such as ‘love of thy neighbor’
layered,asitwere,ininheritedculturalschemas.

ϱ͘ϯǀĂůƵĂƚŝŽŶͲŐĞŶĞĂůŽŐŝĐĂůĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚ;ĚŝĂĐŚƌŽŶŝĐǀŝĞǁͿ
I will now introduce what I call a ‘valuationgenealogical’ approach that guides the historical
inquiryinthethreearticles.Thevaluationgenealogyisintendedtosensitizetheanalysistothe
creativityofactorsinspecificactionsituationsandthecontingentoutcomesofthesesituations,
justasitrepresents a situatedmodeofevaluation moreadequatetoanotherwise ‘awkward’
type of collective action than the two positions described in chapter 2 that cast the revivalist
entrepreneursaseitherheroesorvillains.TheapproachtakesitsleadfromDewey’sconceptof
valuationandJoas’affirmativegenealogyandaimstoestablishasenseofconnectednesstoa
historicalmeaningthat‘callsout’notjustfordescription,butforactiveengagementaswell.It
doessobyseekingoutspecificcreativemomentsorsituationswherenewvaluesandpractices
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emerge and by tracing the effects of such moments as the ideals and practices are
institutionalizedandorganizedandthuscometoconstitutecentralpartsoftheactionsituations
forlatercollectiveaction.

ϱ͘ϯ͘ϭsĂůƵĞƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŝŶŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ
Acentralquestioninanyhistoricalapproachishowtheresearcherasobservershouldrelateto
theinterpretationsandidealsofthoseobserved.Onestrategyhasbeentoseektoeliminatethe
perspectiveoftheobservedaltogether,forexamplebyapplyingcomparativehistoricalmethods
tosecuresociologiststheroleofobjectivethirdpersonobserverswho,akintoscientistsintheir
laboratories,canisolatecausesandeffects,ultimatelywithaviewtoprediction(Skocpol1979,
33–40). In contrast, other scholars have pointed out that rather than seeking a neutral role,
sociologistsshouldseektogivevoicetotheidealsandargumentsofactorsthemselves(Hansen
2016).
The difference can be illustrated by briefly contrasting Max Weber’s and Ernst Troeltsch’s
approaches to studying the influences of Protestantism on the modern world. While they in
principle both agreed on a ‘constructionist’ approach in forming their concepts through ideal
types, they differed in regard to the ‘spirit’ with which they carried out their projects. While
Weber’s ideal types were ‘value related’ (Bruun 2007), the pessimistic attitude with which he
conducted his research increasingly led him to conclusions about the inevitability of
rationalizationanddisappearanceofidealvaluesfromtheworld.Troeltschnotedmanyofthe
sameeffectsofProtestantisminthemodernworldasWeberdid(Troeltsch2010),butthisdid
not lead him to the same defeatist conclusions; based on a commitment to the values of
Christianity, he aimed to revitalize the Protestant tradition under modern conditions (cf. Joas
2013, 116–57). Put coarsely, the pessimist Weber drew other conclusions than the optimist
Troeltsch; conclusions that in turn had consequences for the possibilities of action, leading to
‘realist’resignation(orhopesoftheappearanceofacharismaticleader)or‘idealist’revivalism.
Thisgulfbetweenthetwodifferentapproachestosociologicalinquiryismirroredinsociology
today. In France, the Bourdieusian sociology of objective relations in social fields has been
challenged by a new generation of sociologists that seek to develop a program of ‘non
normativecritique’thatreconstructsactors’ownjustificationfortheiractions(Boltanski2011;
Hansen 2016). In the US, Steinmetz has drawn on Bourdieu to launch a critique somewhat
similartotheoneslaunchedagainstBourdieuinFrance.Inoppositiontotheearlierobjectivist
comparativeparadigm,hehassoughttodevelopanengagedpositionthatdrawsonBourdieu’s
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combination of subjective and objective elements to overcome the distance between the
observer and the observed (Steinmetz 2004). Despite these projects’ many epistemological
differences,Iconcurwiththeattitudetomoveawayfromthescientisticpositionandtowards
theengagedposition.
Joas has, with inspiration from Ernst Troeltsch, developed such an engaged approach in
historicalsociologythroughwhathecallsan‘affirmativegenealogy’intendedtorenewasense
of connectedness to certain values, specifically human rights, by showing how they emerged
historicallyandthuspointtohowthesevaluescanberevitalizedinthepresent(Joas2013).
Joas’ genealogy is both a methodology for historical inquiry and a demonstration of a moral
philosophical argument, namely that questions of moral validity cannot be separated from
questionsofthecontextinwhichvaluecommitmentsemerge.Thisinsightneednot,however,
leadtomoralrelativism,sincevaluesmaystillclaimvalidityandevenuniversalvaliditydespite
orindeedbecauseofbeingcontingenthistoricalphenomena.WithinspirationfromDeweyand
others,hearguesthatvaluescannotbefoundinatranscendentalsphereorbedecideduponin
communication.Rather,theyowetheirvaliditytothesubjectiveorcollectiveexperienceofself
evidence.WhentheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRightswasproclaimedbytheUNin1948,
thisclearlyhappenedasaninterpretationoftheexperiencesofatrocitiesoftheNaziregime,as
can be deduced from the wording of the declaration (Joas 2013, 85–92). This does not mean
that such value commitments cannot be challenged with arguments, but the binding force of
valuescomesfromtheirorigininspecificactionsituations;fromnegativeexperiencessuchas
persecutionorculturaltrauma,orfrom‘positive’exhilaratedexperiencesofcollectiveecstasyor
personal transformation and transgression. This is a way of recognizing the historicity of all
values without ending up in a historicism that claims that all values are equally valid because
theyarehistoricallycontingent(Joas2000;2013).
The insight of the contingency of values has two consequences: First, recognizing the
contingencyofhistoricaldevelopmentsmeansthathistorianscannottreatsuchdevelopments
in a teleological fashion as necessary steps towards an end goal. To reconstruct historical
developmentsnecessarilymeanstakingintoconsiderationthe‘futurespast’,asKoselleckputit:
Thepossibilitiesinherentinrealitythatwereorwerenotrealized.Thisrealizationlogicallyleads
toasecondinsight:the‘inevitableselfpositioningofthehistorian’(Joas2013,141–44).If‘past
history’wastheresultofcontingentdevelopmentsbycreativeactors,soour‘presenthistory’,
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includingthehistorian’sreconstructionofpastevents,mustalsorecognizeitsowncontingency.
Asactorsinthepastcreatedhistoryonthebasisoftheirexperiencesinactionbyactingonfacts
and value commitments, so historians are similarly involved in historymaking. The historian’s
own decisions regarding choices of subject and approach may be subject to future historians’
laying bare of the contingency of these choices. One could invoke Koselleck once again to
remindusthatourchoiceofconceptsisnolessaninterventioninsocialrealitythanwerethe
conceptswestudyhistorically.Historicaldevelopmentinthisviewbecomesa“teleologyofthe
willthatmoldsandshapesitspastintothefutureoutofthepresent.”(TroeltschinJoas2013,
144)–where‘will’shouldnotbemisinterpretedas‘decision’,butastheresultofareflectionof
itsownconditionsofemergence.Thehistorianmustthuspositionher/himselfhistorically,and
can in fact only do otherwise with great difficulty. Since all historical meaning is potentially
current meaning that ‘calls upon us’, compels us to respond, we cannot help but relate the
meaningofhistoricalfactstoourpresentsituationandletitaffectouractions(Joas2013,143).
Second,thecontingencyofhistoricaldevelopmentsandtheemergenceofidealsandpractices
alsomeansthatvaluesandidealsareinherentlyfragile.Iftheyemergedhistorically,theymay
alsodisappearonceagain.Thereisnoextrahistoricalguaranteethatvaluesthathavecometo
constitute the core of our beliefs (that express what we hold sacred in Joas’ terms), like the
principleoftheinherentequalityofallhumanbeings,mightnotprovetobeafleetinghistorical
occurrencethatfadeintooblivion.Thecontingencyofhistoryandhistorywritingmeansthatit
istheinevitabletaskofthehistoriannotonlytodescribe,butalsotointerveneinhistoryand
thepresentbyengagingactivelywiththemeaningthatcallsoutfromhistoryandtorelateitto
ourpresentdaysituation.
According to Joas, the method proper to the insight of historical contingency is ‘affirmative
genealogy’. Such an approach on the one hand takes seriously the fact of contingency, the
opennessofactionsituations,whileontheotherhandavoidsmoralrelativismby“(…)affirming
thewayinwhichhistoricallyformedidealscalluponus”(ibid.,148).Itseekstorealize,inthe
present,valuesandidealsthatmayhavefadedawayormaybeprofessed,butnotadheredto,
by reconstructing the context in which they first emerged and showing how ‘positive’ or
‘negative’experienceswereacteduponinordertogivelifetothesevaluesandideals.Thisis
done by seeking out historical action situations where value commitments have emerged
through creative action. Inspired by Ernst Troeltsch, Joas calls such situations ‘creative
junctures’(Joas2013,148).
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Now, doing an affirmative genealogy becomes a bit trickier when dealing with an ‘awkward
phenomenon’suchasevangelicalvoluntarysocialworkratherthanuniversalhumanrights.Not
onlyprinciplesofcivicengagement,butalsopaternalism,patriarchalvalues,andaconservative
ideologyarepart ofthehistorical meaningthatcalls outtothepresentdaysociologist. While
preservingtheinsightsoftheaffirmativegenealogyintermsofthelessonsofcontingencyand
anactiverelationwiththepast,IwillproposetoalterthisapproachslightlythorughwhatIcalla
‘valuationgenealogy’. The sociology of valuation and evaluation (SVE) is an emerging field in
postBourdieusiansociology,wherepracticesofevaluationandvaluationareresearchednotas
practices of distinction, but as collective efforts of attributing value economic, academic,
culturalandothersocialphenomena(Fourcade2011;Lamont2012;Lamont,Beljean,andChong
2015; Stark 2011). I will not discuss this literature here, but rather rely once again on John
Dewey,whofirstexpressedthegeneralattitudeofthisnewfieldofsociologyinhisTheoryof
Valuation (Dewey 1939). In this text, Dewey distinguishes evaluation as only a case of the
generalhumanpracticeofvaluation,ofinterpretingthedesirabilityofdesiresandinterests,but
at the same time a special case: a second order (not Dewey’s term) valuation of valuations
(Dewey 1939, 20). The basic framework does not differ much from Dewey’s analysis of the
emergence of values described above: Every valuation emerges in the course of action
sequenceswhereimpulsestowardscertaingoalsarereflecteduponandreevaluatedaccording
to the preliminary goals or endsinview set and the means to obtain such goals. Dewey then
introduces two meanings found in the concept of valuation, and to illustrate this he
distinguishes between practices of prizing and appraising, where the former designates an
emotionalandpersonalactivity,aswhensomeoneissaidtoholdsomethingdear,andthelatter
describes an intellectual attitude of assigning value to an object that explicitly or implicitly is
comparative,illustratedbytheactofappraisingthevalueofahouseonthemarket(ibid.,5).
Evaluationsofvaluationpracticesbelongtothelattercategoryasvaluationsofvaluations,but
aredifferentfromsettingaprizeonhousessincetheyareevaluationsofpropositionsofaction
thatmaynothaveoccurred,butdescribecertainthingsasgoodinanexistentialandgeneralized
sense (ibid., 22ff). Dewey holds that as a reflective element enters into considerations of
desirability,valuationpracticescanbereconstructedasvaluepropositions:Propositionsabouta
futurestatethatisintendedtobeobtainedthroughspecificmeans,andwhichcanbeevaluated
likeanyotherproposition(ibid,51).Ifindthatsuchavaluationofvaluationstobeinstructive
for guiding a situated genealogy that seeks not to affirm, but to appraise the emergence and
effects of an ambiguous historical phenomenon. It is, however, necessary to nuance the
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Deweyan position with insights from the affirmative approach since in the version sketched
here,itcarriesanintellectualistbias.
TheintellectualistbiasemergesoutofanambiguityinDewey’sownpositiononevaluation.On
theonehand,thereisaninbuiltperspectivisminhistheory:Thevaluationofaspecificgoodis
alwayssituational.When twopersonsvaluatesomething,they donot dosoindependentlyof
theirspecificcontext:“Thevaluationsoftheburglarandthepolicemanarenotidentical”(ibid.,
19). On the other hand, Dewey insists that it is theoretically possible to render all evaluation
practicescommensurable,andscienceis“thesuprememeansofthevaliddeterminationofall
valuationsinallaspectsofhumanandsociallife”(ibid.,66).IdonotbelievethatDewey’sway
outofperspectivism(inthistext)issound.Thescientific‘secondorder’evaluationonlypushes
thequestionastepfurtherbackasaquestionofthevaluesofthescientistanddoesnotreflect
sufficientlyuponthesituatednessoftheresearcher.
Rather than an evaluative approach, I propose a valuative approach that does not claim a
privileged position in relation to the valuation practices studied. I will rather reiterate the
lessons from the affirmative genealogy: Valuations of historical practices cannot be separated
entirely from the researcher’s own value commitments. The comparative element in a
valuationgenealogy should be viewed as the result of historical meaning that calls upon
researchersandforcesthemtocomparetheirownbeliefsandvaluestothoseobserved.There
isnoGod’seyeviewfromwhichtojudgeallvalues,butameetingofinterpretivehorizons.The
tensionthatemergesinthemeetingshouldbeusedproductivelyinanopenendedprocessof
valuation,whichshouldleadtoaclarificationormaybeevenamodificationoftheresearcher’s
ownvaluecommitmentsandconsequentlyanappraisalofhistory:Whatcanbelearned?What
inthevaluationpracticesisworthconservingorrevivingandwhatshouldbeabandoned?Such
anambitionrequiresathoroughlycontextualapproachthatissensitivetoboththecontextin
which valuations emerge and their consequences as they are institutionalized in competition
withothervaluingspheresandactors.
Deweydidnothimselfdevelopproceduresfor(e)valuation,butsoughttodevelopatheoretical
foundationforsuchprocedures.Wecan,however,fromhistextreconstructatleastthreesteps
insuchaprocedure.Thefirststepofavaluatingprocessistoprovideknowledgeofvaluation
practices. In order to valuate valuation practices, one must know what ends individuals and
groupsarepursuingandwhatmeanstheyapplytoobtaintheseends.Suchpracticescanthen
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be reconstructed as ‘propositions’. In a second step, such propositions can be valuated
‘immanently’ontheirownterms:Dothesuggestedmeanssufficetobringabouttheproposed
end? And are the endsinview still desirable when the ‘costs’ of bringing them about are
weighed? What are the unintended consequences of a given valuation? In a third step, the
continueddesirabilityofthesevaluationpracticesandtheireffectsforthelargercommunitycan
be gauged. If, like in Nietzsche’s genealogy of morality (disregarding for the moment the
empiricalsoundnessofhisfindings),onefindsthatsuchpracticesarethehistoricalresultofthe
interests of specific groups and serve to uphold group privileges, then this would lead to the
reevaluationofthevalues.If,ontheotherhand,valuesarefoundtocontributetothecommon
goodofthelargercommunity,thensuchvaluesshouldbereinforced(ibid.,59).Relatingthisto
thegenealogythatIwillunfoldinthethreearticles,Iwillproposethatitisfruitfultodistinguish
betweenthreelevels:1)Thecollectiveactionanditsbondsexpressedinvocabulariesofmotive
asaformofcivicengagement,2)theboundariesofcommitmentestablishedandtherelations
withintheseboundarieswiththosewhowereotherwiseconsidered‘undeserving’,3)theroleof
thistypeofvoluntarisminthewidersociety,itshistoricalachievementsanditslessonsforthe
present.Iwillreturntothesethreelevelsintheconclusion.

ϱ͘ϯ͘Ϯ'ĞŶĞĂůŽŐǇŽĨĐƌĞĂƚŝǀĞũƵŶĐƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚƉƌŽďůĞŵƐŝƚƵĂƚŝŽŶƐ
The considerations of contingency and the valuerelated selfpositioning of the historian are
evidently intimately linked with the way we think about causality in historical developments.
The historian’s choice of subject and approach in reconstructing historical developments is
intimatelylinkedwiththehistorian’sownsituatedness.Ontheotherhand,historicaleventsalso
possessa‘stubbornness’thatresistarbitraryconstruction.Actorsinhistoricaljuncturesdonot
createfromnothing,butfrompossibilitieslimitedbythesituationtheyfindthemselvesin.Such
actors are dependent on the intepretations and actions of their predecessors within their
specific ideational tradition. I now wish to consider causality as a matter of shaping future
opportunitystructures.
How to understand the effects of ideas in history has of course been a matter of academic
disputesinceWeber,Troeltschandtheircolleaguesactedasmidwivesinthebirthofhistorical
sociology. In particular, the causal relations at work in Weber’s essays collected under the
headingof‘ProtestantEthicandtheSpiritofCapitalism’havebeenthesubjectofmuchdebate
ever since their publication (Lehmann and Roth 1995; Steinert 2010; cf. Weber 1987). Was
capitalismabyproductoftheReformationassuch,onlyaproductofCalvinism,ordidinfacta
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strictProtestantinnerworldlyasceticethiconlyexistinafewProtestantsectsinEnglandinthe
17thcentury,contributinginasmallmeasuretothepossibilityofacapitalistworkethic(Steinert
2010,22, note 4)? Thenature of thiscausality was also unclearly made by Weber. He invoked
battle metaphors, developmental concepts, functional explanations, as well as emotional
influencestodesignatetheserelations(ibid.,191205).
Morerecently,causalityhasbeenatthecenterofmuchmethodologicaldebateinUSAmerican
historical sociology. During the 1970s and 1980s, a specific regime dominated historical
sociologytiedtogetherbythecomparativecasestudyapproach,researchquestionsdevotedto
statebuildingandrevolutions,andaspecificreadingofMarxandWeber(Adams,Clemens,and
Orloff2005,1–73).Thisreliedonanunderstandingofcausalityasarelationbetweenvariables
that could be isolated to determine why certain events like revolutions would come about or
not(Skocpol1979,33–40).Ideasinthisconceptualizationareeitherignored,enterintohistory
asonemorevariable,orareincludedaspartofthenarrativewithoutmethodologicalreflection
(Skocpol1992;seeSteensland2006,1280f).Theproblemwithsucha‘laboratory’approachis
clearlytheideathatcontextscanbeheldconstant.Contextindependencehasprovedafutile
ambitionnotonlybecauseoftheembeddednessofeventsincontexts,butalsobecauseofthe
abilityofpeople,asopposedtoinertnature,tolearnfromeachother,meaningthatmostoften
cases cannot be isolated from each other. The idea of revolution that emerged in its modern
sense in France in 1789 informs and shapes actors who are now able to see themselves as
engagedin‘revolutionary’activity(Sewell1985,1990).Thisleadsdefactotoatransformation
oftheresearchprogramfromoneofisolatingcausestoastudyofthediffusionorcontextual
interpretationofideasandpractices.
A more recent approach has set out to find ‘causal mechanisms’; mechanisms that mediate
between causes and effect and can be found across various settings (Hedström and Ylikoski
2010; McAdam, Tarrow, and Tilly 2001, 201; Steinmetz 2005, 152). A good example of such a
mechanismisMerton’sselffulfillingprophecy,whereforinstanceabankrunmayoccurbased
onaninitialfalsebeliefaboutthesoundnessofthebank,whichinturnbecomesrealbecause
individualsactonthisbelief(Merton1968).Suchmechanisms,however,arealsodependenton
acontextthathasbeen‘encoded’(Abbott2001,294ff)inaspecificwaywhereaspecifictypeof
markethasbeendevelopedwithspecificinstitutionsandexpectationsforthebehaviorofthese
institutions (cf. Gross 2009). The influential critical realist approach to mechanisms does
recognize the contextdependence of mechanisms, and consequently contingency in the
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outcomeofmechanisms.Thesemechanisms,however,aresaidtobeatworkatthedeeplevels
of the social, where the ‘real’ is found in contrast to the actual events and the experience of
concreteactors(Steinmetz2004).Steinmetz,forinstance,declareshisambitiontodoa“depth
realist comparison” of three 19th century colonial states, where one of the ‘mechanisms’
identified is “precolonial ethnographic discourse or representations of the tobecolonized”
(ibid., 394) that have an effect on native policies. Ideas in this framework primarily work,
however, in combination with a hermeneutics of suspicion that explains the surface level of
discourse with the objective relations between the colonializing elites (ibid.). For all its
advantages,themechanismapproachisstill‘mechanistic’insofarastherealworkingsofthe
social takes place behind the actors’ backs, only to be revealed by the sociologist (cf. Gorski
2015).
TheprecedingpagesshouldhavemadeclearthatIwillfollowadifferentpath.Iwillproposeto
simplytaketheconsequenceofthecontextdependenceofcausesandeffectsandchangethe
research program: It is not ideas as contextindependent variables or causal mechanisms that
should be at the heart of the sociological quest, but rather a contextsensitive analysis of the
emergenceandeffectsofideasinaction.
The genealogical approach in its generic version is not only interested in the emergence of
historical phenomena, as described above, but also in the effects of these phenomena; how
they continue to affect us today.61I have already described how the valuationgenealogical
approachseekstorelatesucheffectstotheirintendedeffectsandtheircontinueddesirability.
In order to do this, however, it is necessary to analyze both intended and unintended
consequences as well possible secondary effects that lie beyond the immediate situation
(Lepsius 1990, 37). In the strong version of Weber’s thesis, capitalism was an unintended and
secondaryeffectoftheProtestantethicasthisethicwasdiffusedandtransformedoutsidethe
sectsituationinwhichitfirstemerged.
When studying an ideational tradition, one must thus take into account how effects of the
interpretations made and actions taken by actors in certain critical situations come to form a
crucialpartoftheactionsituationinwhichfutureadhererstothistraditionfindthemselves.As
opposedtoWeber’sinterpretationoftheeffectsofProtestantismoncapitalism,theeffectsof

61

Genealogieshavebeenwrittenwithvaryingintentsaboutthemodernstate(Skinner2009),citizenship
(Somers2008),Christianmorality(Nietzsche2008[1887]),modernformsofdiscipline(Foucault1995),liberal
poorpolicies(Dean1992),andhumanrights(Joas2013).
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the first Copenhagen reinterpretations of Protestant ideas did not create an entirely new
dynamic where the old ethic did not hold sway anymore.62Rather, the effects of actions
condition futureactionsituationsas theyinhibitcertainpathsandencourage othersandthus
create certain structures of opportunity. As described in the institutionalismliterature,
institutionalizedsocialactionbothnegativelyconstrainsactionandfacilitatesspecificpatterns
of interaction; the latter by positively contributing models, schemas, and scripts for action
(Clemens and Cook 1999). Once again, we can distinguish between the effects on internal
bonds, boundaries of obligation, and the external relations to other influential actors and
structures.Internally,thereinterpretationofmotivescreatescertain‘discursiveopportunities’
(Ferree 2003) for those that take up the tradition; a specific starting point for new, creative
adaptationsofwhatitmeanstobeaChristianengagedinsocialworkatthisparticulartimeand
place. The boundaries of obligations and the reciprocal relations established to the groups
intendedtobehelpedwithintheseboundariesarealsodependentonpreviousinterpretations.
Theculturalschemasappliedininterpretingthenatureofthesegroupshaveeffectsbeyondthe
immediate situation. Once an interpretation of alcoholism with schemas found in science or
religionhaswongeneralacceptance,alternativeinterpretationswillfirsthavetochallengethe
established interpretations before new approaches can be launched. Finally, the strategic
alliances and ideational adaptions to external stakeholders and ideational formations create
certain moral economies endowed with their own inertia; the specific configuration of state
voluntary relations that are settled historically, for instance, create the context of the action
situationthatnewgenerationswillfindthemselvesin.
Thevaluationpracticesofpreviousgenerationsthuscreatetheconditionsofpossibilityfornew
generations, who will have to reflect on and position themselves in relation to this tradition
underchangedcircumstances.ItakeJoas’leadinfocusinginthethreearticlesonthreespecific
situationsthattheactorsengagedinreligiousvoluntarysocialworkfaced.Asmentioned,Joas
namessuchsituationsfromwhichnovelprinciplesandvaluesemerge‘creativejunctures’.63In
mygenealogy,itisonlythefirstofthethreearticlesthatanalyzesacreativejuncture‘proper’,
showing the emergence of Protestant voluntary social work in late 19th century Copenhagen
throughseveralinterpretationsoftheProtestanttradition.Thesecondandthirdarticlesrather

62
IalsobelievethatWeberoverestimatedtheautonomyofthelawsofthemarketsociety.
63
Joas’ historical project identifies three central junctures in the process of the ‘sacralization of the
person’, the history of universal human dignity: The ‘ethical’ emergence in the Axial Age, the ‘formal’
emergencewiththeAmericanDeclarationofIndependence,andthetransnationalinstitutionalizationofthese
aftertheSecondWorldWar(Joas2013,2015).
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dealwithhistoricalproblemsituationswherethetraditionemergingoutofthefirstjunctureis
reinterpreted and adapted to new challenges as the Christian temperance movement
organization the Blue Cross would have to engage with the social orders or value spheres of
scienceintheformofeugenicsandpoliticalideologyintheguiseofsocialdemocracy(article3)
aswellascreateaplaceforthemselvesinafieldofmoralreformamongotheractors:thestate,
adversarialrevivalistmovements,andsecularexistingtreatmentinitiatives(article2).
This is a developmental narrative in so far as the many initiatives that emerged from the
‘voluntary explosion’ in late 19th century Copenhagen each in their own way took up and
reinterpretedtheideasandpracticesdevelopedfirstinCopenhagenatthispointintime.Only,
developmentisnotunderstoodasagermthatunfolds,butasarelationthatiscreatedbothas
decisionsandcreationsoftheearlyCopenhagenersshapedtheopportunitystructuresforlater
generations and asthese generationsreintepretedtheCopenhagenideas and practicesunder
changedcircumstances.ThesituationsinwhichtheBlueCrossentrepreneursfoundthemselves
during the first half of the 20th century, the challenges they faced, were different than the
original context in which the ideas had developed. Ideal concerns would mix with strategic
decisions in order to gain influence and develop methods for treatment: How could scientific
explanationsofalcoholismandreligiousbeliefsaboutthenatureofthevictimsofalcoholismbe
aligned,andwhatalliancesshouldbeforgedandatwhatprice?Whatcompromisesareworth
making? The study begins with a juncture, but then traces central action situations
characterized not by a point in time, but by the structure of the challenges they faced as the
movementmaturedandencounteredcompetingidealsandactorsasdescribedabove.Eachof
these situations required creative adaption to the new situations and reinterpretations of the
inheritedideationaltradition;ofthevocabulariesofmotive,theideaofmoralchange,central
doctrines,andmeansoftreatment.
Whileeacharticlehasitsownfocus,theytogethercontributetothisdevelopmentalhistory;a
history that in turn permits a valuative attitude to the past in order to inform the present in
termsofprizingandappraisingthistypeofcollectiveaction,itsconsequencesformarginalized
groups,anditsroleinamodernwelfarestate.
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ϱ͘ϯ͘ϯĂƚĂĂŶĚŵĞƚŚŽĚ
Theindividual articles eachhavetheir methodologicalsection. Ratherthanreiterating these, I
will here present some central methodological considerations and insights into the data
collectionandresearchprocess.Iwillpresenttheseinanarrativeformthatallowsthereaderto
followmyreasoninginthedifferentphasesoftheproject.Thisshowsconcretelyhowmyown
commitment to principles informed the choice of subject matter and approach and adds
transparencytotheresearchprocess.
Theresearchprocessstartedwithadualpuzzle.AsIbeganresearchonvoluntarismandwelfare
inDenmark,IbecameincreasinglyawareoftheimpactthatrevivalistProtestantismhadhadon
this field. The welfare state so praised and vilified was undergirded by a range of private
organizationsthatcarriedoutsocialservicesforthemostvulnerablegroupsinsociety.Thiswas
not in itself a great surprise, since every Dane is familiar with these organizations from
occasional media appearances and from the secondhand shops found in every larger town in
the country. The greater surprise came from the realization that many of these initiatives
seemed to have emerged from a relatively small group of people found in and around the
CopenhagenHomeMissioninthesecondhalfofthe19thcentury.Thefirstpuzzlethusemerged
fromacuriositytofindoutwhathappenedinCopenhagenatthispointintime.Whyandhow
did this intensive social engagement happen here, and why in these specific religious circles?
How were these initiatives able to grow and spread across the country and survive the
emergence of the welfare state? And what effect had they had in relation to those that they
soughttohelpandtothe‘welfaremix’ingeneral?AsIstudiedtheliteraturefurtherandstarted
focusing on the Blue Cross as an initiative that emerged out of the Copenhagen milieu, I felt
myself challenged in my valuation, to use the Deweyan expression, of the initiatives taken by
the Protestant groups. I found that their role was complex and not so easily confined to the
rolesofthevillainortheherothatIfoundintheliterature.Ifoundthatontheonehandthey
adheredtocommendableprinciplesofcivicengagement,butontheotherthattheirinitiatives
conflictedwiththeprinciplethatsocialprovisionshouldnotbelefttothearbitrarydecisionsof
privategroups,butbeamatterofsocialrights.Notonlytotheliterature,buttomepersonally
and as a matter of principle, the Protestant movement was awkward. This gave rise to the
second puzzle: How could and should these initiatives that seemingly entailed conflicting
principlesbevaluated?
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Theseempiricalandnormativepuzzlesinturnhadtobeturnedintomethodologicalreflections
abouthowtobestunfold,ifnotsolve,thepuzzleandgetanswerstomyquestions.Ichoseto
focus on what I have called the bonds and boundaries of voluntary social work as well as the
relations established to other significant actors in the fields in which the Protestants were
involved.
Acoupleofmethodologicalchallengeswouldhavetobedealtwith.First,especiallyrelatedto
the‘bonds’question:Howdoesonedealwiththeprofessedvaluesofgroups?Thefirstarticle
ontheemergenceofProtestantsocialworkreliedonprogrammatictextsfromtheCopenhagen
Home Mission’s leaders, biographies, organizational biographies by the organization’s own
historians, and texts on the Danish and European developments written primarily by church
historians. I approached these primary and secondary sources with a hermeneutical intent of
understanding, but should they be read from a hermeneutics geared to understanding and
fusion of horizons (Gadamer 2004), a hermeneutics of suspicion intent on revealing interests
hiddentotheactorsthemselves(seeRicœur1979),orcriticallyreadforideologicaldistortions
ofcommunication(Habermas1990)?
Asshownabove,Ididnotsetouttofindthetrueintentionsbehindtheprofessedidealsofthe
individualsengagedinsocialwork. Peoplemayhaveseveralreasonsto joina specificproject:
Principles, boredom, or carrier considerations, and joining an organization may thus fulfill
severalfunctionsorservevariouspurposesinthelifeoftheindividual.ItisnotthatIsubscribe
toaconstructivistpositionthatsaysthatitisimpossibletoanalyzetheintentionsofindividuals:
Itcanbemadeplausiblethatprofessedidealsareindeedanchoredindeeplyheldconvictionsby
observationovertime(Dewey1939,15ff)or‘tests’relatedtotheplausibilityofbeliefs,motives,
and coherence (Skinner 2002a, 119f). The more interesting question was, however, how a
vocabulary of motives emerged in action that allowed voluntary social work to become a
Christianobligation.Ratherthanreadingforthe‘firstthings’,theintentionsorinterest,Ireadto
understandthe‘lastthings’,thevocabulariesofmotivesaseffectsoftheactionsituationguided
bymyempiricalandnormativeresearchinterests.
Second,amethodologicalissuethatoccurredespeciallyinrelationtothe‘boundaries’question
washowtoprovidedocumentationforasituatedvaluationoftherelationsthattheProtestants
established to the marginalized groups. I can illustrate this by giving insight into the process
leading to the second and third articles on the Blue Cross, especially article 3 on the role of
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eugenicsinProtestantism(andsocialdemocracy).WhenreadingtheBlueCross’ownhistorians’
accounts of their organization’s history, I had encountered complaints about the lack of
resistancefrommedicaldoctorstotheharshlawsonforciblecommitmentandlossofcivilrights
put into force in 1930 and 1933 (GranumJensen 1979, 139). At the same time, however, the
literaturealsorevealedinfootnotesthattheBlueCrossalreadyin1914hadpassedaresolution
thatallowedforforciblecommitmentofalcoholicstotheirfacilities.Toexplainthisdiscrepancy,
IdecidedtogotothearchivesoftheBlueCrossplacedinthebasementoftheirheadquartersin
thetownofSilkeborg,neatlyarrangedbyaformermemberoftheleadershipandnowhistorian,
KurtFrost,whobecamemygatekeeperandsecuredmyaccesstothearchives.Ispentseveral
weeksinthearchivescopyinghundredsofpagesfromtherelevantvolumesoftheirMembers’
Magazines, handwritten protocols of the central board, minutes of annual meetings of
representatives,andfictionaleducationalshortstories.Ialsohadtheopportunitytogaininsight
into the presentday organization through formal and informal interviews, observations of
everydaylifeandtheinteriordesignoftheheadquarters.
Myreadingofthetextswasguidedbytheempiricalandnormativeresearchinterestsrelatedto
the question of what kinds of relations was established to the alcoholics, spurred by the
discrepancyintheexistingliteraturebetweentheselfimageoftheBlueCrosshistoriansandthe
accounts of the early condoning of forcible commitment, and further with an interest in how
thissmallorganizationhadmanagedtogrowbigandenterintoanalliancewiththestateand
other actors. The plot in relation to the first question quickly thickened as scientific evidence
was put forward in the pages that related the causes of alcoholism to theories of hereditary
degeneration.Thisposednewmethodologicalchallenges.Thedevelopmentofeugenicscience
andtheenforcementofeugenicsinspiredlegislationintheformofdetainmentandsterilization
has been the matter of discussion in Danish sociology between two professors emereti:
HistorianLeneKoch,whohaswrittenthemostcomprehensiveworkinthisfield,andsociologist
HeineAndersen.KochapproachedhersubjectmatterthroughaGadamerinspiredprincipleof
Verstehen, claiming that her researchinterest was in understanding the past as an
anthropologistwouldadifferentcultureratherthanevaluatingthisculture,combinedwiththe
symmetryprinciple from Science and Technology Studies that culture and science should be
studied within the same theoretical framework and thus not judged by different standards
(Koch2000;2014;2015).AndersenonhispartfromaHabermasianstandpointcriticizedKoch’s
hermeneuticalapproachandpleadedforacritical scrutinyof themoralandscientific reasons
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givenforthepolicies,claimingthattheeugenicsciencedidnotmeetthestandardsforscientific
inquiry even in their own time, while the moral arguments lacked a proper testing in open
debate (Andersen 2015). On the basis of my (at this time embryonic) valuationgenealogical
approach, I sought something like a third way: An approach that on the one hand did not
bracketmyownvaluecommitmentsinpure‘Verstehen’,butontheotherhanddidnotpositan
abstractidealofcommunicativerationalityasanormativestandard,theimpedimentofwhich
should be sought in ideological distortion. Instead, I used my commitment to principles of
individual and social rights actively to detect transgressions of these principles and to
understandhowanorganizationthatsawitselfasspokespersonofthealcoholicscouldcondone
infringementsoftheirrights.Byanalyzingthecontextofemergenceandtheresonancebetween
the Blue Cross’ community ideals and scientific theories, I sought to understand how
degenerativetheoriesanddrasticmethodsoftreatmentcouldbecomeappealing.Inthisway,I
soughtamorenuancedvaluationoftherelationsestablishedtothealcoholicthanIbelievea
discourseethicaltestofargumentscanprovide.
Concretely, I reread the different genres in the archives several times and categorized them
according to genre, theological tropes, scientific explanations, public statements, perceived
effects of alcohol on the individual, family, and society, methods of treatment, public and
internal issues of discussion etc. and documented the development over time in relation to
strategy and stance on specific issues. In this way, I slowly gained insight into the Blue Cross’
ideas that went beyond the organization’s selfimage presented by its own historians: The
causal and normative beliefs regarding causes of and remedies for alcoholism, their ideals of
community, attitudes and decisions in relation to the state and other actors, as well as the
differentvoicesintheirinternaldiscussions.Idescribethisinthearticlesaswell.
Acentrallimitationinworkingwitharchivesisthattheresearchercanonlyworkwithwhatthe
creatorsofthearchiveandthetextshavedecidedtoputinit.Delicatequestionsmayhavebeen
discussed,butneverputforwardatthegeneralassembliesorintheprotocols.Furthermore,the
texts in the archives are to be considered as speech acts that the authors have had specific
intentions in uttering, such as showing a united front or presenting a specific image of
themselves. The question of forcible commitment as well as the conflictridden relation
betweentheBlueCrossandtheHomeMissionthatIdescribeinthearticlescouldhavecaused
theBlueCrosstobecautiousaboutwhattoputdownonpaper.Ihavesoughttoovercomethis
obstaclebytriangulatingthefindingsinthemembers’magazinewiththoseoftheprotocolsthat
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werenotintendedforgeneralpublicscrutiny,justasthefictionalshortstoriesgiveinsightinto
the worldview of the authors that cannot be obtained from theological or scientific articles.
Furthermore,ifdissonance,conflict,andcontroversialstancesondelicateissuessuchasforcible
commitmenthavebeentoneddowninthetexts,thisonlymeansthatconflictandcontroversy
haveinfactbeenmorewidespreadthanIdescribe.
Finally,awordonhowrepresentativethecasesareandinwhatway.Ihavechosenthelate19th
centuryCopenhagenHomeMissionandtheBlueCrossinthefirsthalfofthe20thcenturyasthe
casesthatillustratetheemergenceanddevelopmentoftheChristiansocialmovement,buthow
representativearethey?Thefirstcaseisthemoststraightforward.Thiswasthetimeandplace,
wheretheChristiansocialmovementemergedinthemain.Therewere,however,forerunners
inDiakonissestiftelsen(1863),ahospitalandeducationalcenterfordeaconesses,whereHarald
Stein served as priest before becoming chairman of the Copenhagen Home Mission, H. L.
Martensen (18081884) had published early on on the social question (Martensen 1874), and
priestssuchasHansKnudsen(18131886)andPeterRørdam(18061883)wereengagedearlier
and outside the Home Mission. In Jutland, as mentioned, the Stefanus Association was active
shortly after, but also related to, the Copenhagen Home Mission. Still, the bulk of social
initiativesemergedfromwithintheHomeMissioncircles.
TheBlueCrossIhavetakentorepresentthe‘thirdwave’.Thisdoesnotmeanthatotherfirst,
secondorthirdwaveinitiativesfacedthesamechallengesastheBlueCrossdid,buttheyhave
coexperiencedthesamedevelopmentsinscience,welfare,andthereligiouslandscapeasdid
theBlueCross.TheBlueCrosscasecanthusservetoillustratethetypesofsituationsthatother
initiativesmayhavefacedinrelationtoactorsandsocialordersandpossibly,then,afirststep
towardamorecomprehensiveworkonthemovementassuch.Thecasemayalsoprovidethe
first step towards comparisons with other national developments: How did temperance
organizations in other countries face the challenges that science and political ideology posed
here?Iwillexpandonthisintheconclusion.
Summingup,thegenealogypresentedasthreearticlesconstitutesananswertothedualpuzzle
of the emergence and effects of the revivalist milieu in Copenhagen on voluntary social work
and the challenges it presents to principles of civic engagement and civic, political, and social
rights. The valuationgenealogical approach hasguided this inquiry as I have studied the texts
leftbehindbytheProtestantentrepreneursinaspiritofactiveengagement.
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ϱ͘ϯ͘ϰ^ƵŵŵĂƌǇĂŶĚƉƌŽŐƌĞƐƐŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞŐĞŶĞĂůŽŐǇ
Inthischapter,IhavesoughttoshowatatheoreticallevelhowuniversalistChristianprinciples
canformthebasisforvoluntarysocialactionasinheritedculturalschemasarereinterpretedin
lightofexperiencesofchangingsocietalsituations;reinterpretationsthatcanbereconstructed
aseventsandanalyzedascreativejuncturesandproblemsituations.Ihaveshownhowcultural
schemashaveeffectsfor1)theinterpretationofingroupbondsasvocabulariesofmotivesare
developed, 2) outgroup boundaries, where the limits and principles for social obligation are
settledvisàvisthegroupsthataresoughttobehelped,and3)thekindsofrelationsthatcan
be established with potentially competing value spheres and collective actors who adhere to
alternative sources of authority, claims of jurisdiction, and principles of inclusion, specifically
science and social democracy. In the presentation of the valuationgenealogical approach, I
proposedtoanalyzethesesynchronicrelationsaswellasthediachronicdevelopmentsfromthe
early Copenhageners to the Blue Cross work that emerged out of Copenhagen through an
attitudeofactiveengagementwherethehistoricaldevelopmentsarereconstructedthroughan
awareness of the selfpositioning of the historian who answers the call of historical meaning.
Thenormative‘awkwardness’oftheChristianvoluntarysocialmovementscalledforasituated
approach, which I with Dewey called ‘valuative’ and which seeks to cast the Christian groups
neither as villains nor heroes, but rather to appreciate the ambiguity of their endeavors.
Concretely, I rely on archival material as well as publicly available primary and secondary
sources to show how the Copenhagen innovations in Protestant cultural schemas created
certain opportunity structures for the revivalist generations to come, and how these
generationsreinterpretedtheseculturalschemasinlightofnewproblemsituations.
Thegenealogyconsistsofthreearticlescenteredonthefirstcreativejunctureinwhichrevivalist
voluntary social work emerged in late 19th century Copenhagen and two historical problem
situationsthattheBlueCross,asacaseofthesocialworkthatemergedoutoftheCopenhagen
revivalistmilieu,faced.
The first part of the genealogy, the first article, forms a particularly creative juncture. The
guiding question here is the question of emergence: How were Protestant ideas in The Home
MissionCopenhagentranslatedintovoluntarysocialworkaimedatthosethatwereotherwise
considered‘undeserving’?Thearticleshowshowvoluntarysocialworkinlate19th/early20th
centuryCopenhagenemergedastheresultofseveralcreativereinterpretationsofthecultural
schemas of revivalist Protestantism as urban revivalists faced the social question. The
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translation of a strictly religious vocabulary into organized collective action required several
reinterpretationsintermsofdoctrine,idealsofcommunity,andrecipesforaction.Itisshown
howLutheranrevivalistideasatthesametimeencouraged,constrained,andshapedthenon
contentiouscollectiveactionundertaken.
AsbothWeberandTroeltschnoted,‘reallyexisting’religionwillhavetorelyonthemeansof
theworldtoactintheworld.Whereasthetypeofcreativityinvolvedinthefirstjuncturewas
thatofcreatinganoveltypeofsocialaction,thecreativemomentintheproblemsituationthat
facedtherevivalistsinthefirstdecadesofthe20thcenturywasthecreativityofaccommodation
and adaptation involved in institutionalizing the social work in the fields of moral reform and
medicaltreatment.Inthesecondarticle,IshowhowthereligioustemperanceorganizationThe
BlueCrosstranslatedtheinterestsoftheHomeMissionandthestateinordertoanchortheir
organizationinallpartsofthecountry.
Other problem situations arose in the 1920s and 1930s with the increased influence of
universalist ‘communityexpanding’ social democracy and modern science in the form of
eugenics.Asopposedtothefieldarticle,article3focusesnotontheresourcesforaction,buton
how a value tradition may reinterpret itself when faced with other partly competing values
spheres. The article analyzes how the Blue Cross theologically and practically came to terms
with these seemingly alternative visions of community and criteria for inclusion. The analysis
focuses on the role of eugenics, degeneration theory, and the practice of the forcible
commitmentofalcoholicsfortreatment.Theempiricaldatashowsurprisinglylittleconflictover
these issues in the cooperation between the state and the Blue Cross, and contrary to
conventional wisdom and what would be expected from critical theories on the role of civil
society organizations, the Blue Cross actually pushed ideas of degeneration and policies of
forciblecommitment.IshowhowtheoriesofdegenerationresonatedwiththeideasoftheBlue
CrossandhowanoverlappingconsensusbetweentheBlueCrossandthestatewaspossibleat
anideationallevel.
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ďƐƚƌĂĐƚ
This article shows how voluntary social work in late 19th/early 20th century Copenhagen
emergedastheresultofseveralcreativereinterpretationsoftheculturalschemasofrevivalist
Protestantismasurbanrevivalistsfacedthesocialquestion.Especiallycentralwerethechanges
intheperceptionof‘sin’andhowtocombatit.Informedbypragmatistculturalsociology,the
concept of ‘collective soteriology’ is introduced as a way of analyzing the Protestant
reinterpretationsintermsofdoctrine,idealsofcommunity,andrecipesforaction.Itisshown
how Lutheran revivalist ideas at the same time encouraged, constrained, and shaped the
voluntary social action undertaken. The paper aims to uncover a sociologically neglected
European tradition of civic action, contribute to the sociology of Protestantism’s influence on
civil society, and develop a theoretical framework for analyzing the role of ideas in non
contentiouscollectiveaction.

/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ
During the fiftyyear period spanning from ca. 1865 to ca. 1915, the Danish capital of
Copenhagen saw a wave of social engagement emerge in revivalist circles, dealing with the
social problems of industrialization and urbanization: Missionaries targeting prostitutes and
theircustomers,institutionsforrehabilitatingprostitutesandatriskgirls,theestablishmentof
Sunday schools, societies for the erection of churches, organized poor relief, societies for the
promotion of keeping the Sabbath holy, youth associations, and temperance and abstinence
associations.TheinitiativestakeninthisperiodwereprofoundlynewinaDanishcontext,where
social work had for a long time primarily been a concern for the state, municipalities, or the
nobility,leavingthelocalpriestasessentiallyacivilservantinthestatechurch(Knudsen2000;
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Markkola2010).Thehistoricalimportanceoftheseinitiativesisshownthroughthefactthatthe
emerging organizations eventually became a central part of the Danish voluntary sector
(HenriksenandBundesen2004).
This activity is an early case of civic action, where “participants are coordinating action to
improve some aspect of common life in society, as they imagine society” (Lichterman and
Eliasoph2014,809).Morespecifically,todistinguishitfromtheactivityofsocialmovements,it
will be considered a case of voluntary social action or ‘noncontentious collective action’ (as
opposedtowhatTillydescribesine.g.Tilly2012),wherethemainfocusoftheactivityisnotthe
making of claims that bear on someone else’s interest to a central authority, but the
undertakingofsocialwork‘intheshadow’ofthisauthority.64
The fact that this activity first emerged in LutheranPietist revivalist circles raises a host of
questions: What role did revivalist ideas play in the emergence of voluntary social action in
Copenhagen?Whatroledoideasplayintheemergenceofcivicactioningeneral?Howwasit
possibleforsuchvoluntaryactivitiestoemergefromaLutherantraditionthathadtraditionally
seen‘goodworks’asprimarilyanobligationofthestateandthoughttheChristiantobejustified
throughfaithalone?
Thisarticleseekstoanswerthesequestionsandconsequentlyhasathreefoldaim.First,theaim
istoempiricallydemonstratetheroleofreligiousideas,specificallyintheLutherantradition,in
the historical emergence of voluntary social action. The historical case of revivalism and
voluntary social work in Copenhagen clearly shows how religious ideas both retarded and
stimulatedthisactivity,andhowittookseveralinnovationsinthereligious‘schemas’tofinda
formula that both supported the new activities and resonated with the LutheranPietist
revivalisttradition.Itisthusshownhowideasmediatebetweentheexperienceofsufferingand
the action undertaken to alleviate the suffering, so that ideas of worthiness, the span and
characterofone’sobligation,thejustificationofcivicaction,aswellastheappropriatemeans
willshapetheactionundertaken.


64
The roots of such activity can of course be traced to a variety of religious sources, in the Protestant
areas primarily thebenevolent andfriendlysocietiesof antebellum UnitedStates (Griffin 1983; Smith 1976;
Haskell1985a;Haskell1985b),andoftheUK(cf.Beveridge1948),aswellasthediaconaltraditioninGermany
(Beyreuther1962),andthepuritandenominationsofQuakers,Methodists,andBaptists(cf.Thompson1963).
Thesedevelopmentswillbereferredtoasitisrelevant.
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The article’s second aim is consequently to contribute theoretically and empirically to what
seems to be an emergent field of the role of ideas at the level of collective action. Recent
research in contemporary civic action has opposed the decontextualized quantitative Neo
Tocquevillian approaches and emphasized the role of action (e.g. Lichterman and Eliasoph
2014), and others have theorized culture and agency in associations on a theoretical level (so
called“civilsociety4”)(PerezDiaz2014).Thereisstillmuchtobedone,however.‘Culturein
action’ approaches have been elaborated theoretically (esp. Swidler 1986; Sewell 1992; Mann
2012), but the role of ideas or culture in collective action has only recently been taken up in
historical sociology of collective action in the analysis of the emergence of the first social
movementsintheUSA(Young2006).
The third aim is to renew the attention to European civic traditions. While there has been a
greatdealofhistoricalsociologicalresearchincivictraditionsfromtheUSA,mostprominently
of course by scholars such as Theda Skocpol and Robert Putnam (Skocpol and Fiorina 1999;
Skocpol 2004; Putnam 1994; Putnam 1995; Putnam 2000), research on European traditions is
more sparse, and is often concerned with ‘deep’ hermeneutical studies in the tradition of
RobertBellah(Bellah1985),(cf.JoasandAdloff2007),socialmovements,orrelationsbetween
state and civil society (cf. Trägårdh 2007), and less with studying the dynamics of non
contentious collective action in itself. Whereas the American research often takes place in a
statevs.societydiscussion(Skocpol1997),thisproblemislessurgentinEurope,wherethestate
ismoreacceptedasproviderofsocialservices.Here,theproblemmaybetoevenacknowledge
thecivictraditionsthatdoexist.65
Bygoingbackto‘creativejunctures’(Joas2013),wherenewformsofactingandthinkingwere
innovated from cultural traditions, in an unsettled period where ideas took on the explicit
characterofideology,onemightseemoreclearlyhowstrongcivictraditionsemerge,andshow
theroleofideasinthisprocessas‘midwifes’helpingtheexperienceofthesufferingofothers
give birth to action; ideas that eventually became ‘habits of the heart’ in civil society (Bellah
1985).
Theseconsiderationsleadtothefollowingresearchquestion,guidingtheanalysis:
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KahlreportsthatcivilservantsinDenmark,wheninterviewed,werehardlyawareoftheexistenceofa
thirdsector(Kahl2005,115,footnote18).
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HowdidreinterpretationsofcentralculturalschemasofProtestantrevivalismcontributetothe
emergenceandformofvoluntarysocialactioninlate19th/early20thcenturyCopenhagen?
Thearticlewillfirstintroducethetheoreticalframeworkandmethodologybeforemovingonto
the analysis of the three waves of revivalism that informed the voluntary social action in
Copenhagenatthetime.

ŶĂůǇƚŝĐĂůŝŶƐƉŝƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ͗ƵůƚƵƌĂůƐĐŚĞŵĂƐĂŶĚƚŚĞĨŝƌƐƚh^ŶĂƚŝŽŶĂůƐŽĐŝĂů
ŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ
Michael Young’s study of the emergence of the temperance and antislavery movements in
antebellum United States provides an excellent starting point for thinking about culture and
collectiveaction(Young2002;Young2006).
Young correctly points out the missing focus on the role of cultural ideas in the contentious
politics approach of Charles Tilly and Sidney Tarrow, as well as the life politics approach of
Giddens,Calhounandothers(Young2002,665).Inordertoremedythis,Youngdrawsonalarge
host of what you might call pragmatist cultural sociologists (because of their emphasis on
action):Mann(Mann2012),Swidler(Swidler1986),Sewell(Sewell1992),aswellasAmerican
pragmatism (Dewey 1991 [1927]). 66He consequently argues that the first national social
movements in the USAemergedas the result ofa creative “collectiveadjustment” ofcultural
schemas in which the affectively intensive schema of public confession merged with the
extensiveschemaofnationalsin,andwasappropriatedor‘transposed’tothenewcontextof
social movements (Young 2006, 34; 203f). The evangelicals reinterpreted the political,
economic, and religious unrest of their time as feelings of guilt that had to be redeemed –
feelings that then became the ‘sounding board’ for the adjustment of cultural schemas (ibid.,
37).
InthefollowingIwillshowhowtheLutheranPietistculturalschemaofsinallowedforawayof
engaging with the ‘social question’ and how innovations in various aspects of the religious
schemasallowedmissionaryworktodevelopintosocialwork.Further,itwillbeshownhownot
allinnovationsresonatedequallywellwiththeexistingrevivalistschemas.Itthustookseveral
reinterpretations until the schemas were found that were able to combine the doctrine of
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OtherinterestingscholarsworkingwithinthistraditionareAmyJ.BinderandJulianGo(Binder2002;
Go2008).
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justificationbyfaithalonewiththatofgoodworks.WhileYoungseekstogive‘action’amore
prominentplaceinhisanalysis,Ifindthatthemetaphorofthe‘soundingboard’stillassignsa
too passiveroletohiscollectiveactors,whoendup merelygivingshapeto a generalsocietal
‘restlessness’ (ibid., 3985). I propose to focus more on the creative innovations in ideas and
practicesbycompetent actors whoresponded to changesin societal norms, depravation,and
deprivationthanonfunctionsofgeneraldevelopments.IwouldproposewithJoastointerpret
thecreativeinnovationsanalyzedbelowastheemergenceofstrongvaluecommitments(Joas
2000).Theinnovations in cultural schemasare inthiscaseprovokedby theexperienceofthe
suffering of others, giving rise to feelings that are then articulated in the available moral
vocabularyinaninterpretativecirclethatmayinturnalterthefeelingsaswellasthevocabulary
(ibid.,113f;133f).Thisprocesstakesplaceina‘quasidialogical’relationshipbetweenactorand
situation (Joas and Beckert 2006, 274), where existing values are not simply ‘applied’, but
creativelyreinterpreted.Thereisthusnoprimacytoexperience,ideas,values,oraction,since
theyoccurtogether.
Itisnecessary,however,tonuancethecultureinactionapproachinordertodescribeinmore
detailtheroleofideasinthistypeofcollectiveaction.Inordertoactcollectively,theindividuals
involvedneedtoknowwhytheyshouldact,whatthespanoftheirobligationis,andwhatthe
appropriate means of action are. Young’s ‘merging schemas’ explanation does not consider
theoretically the innovations in doctrine that he does describe, namely the conservative
Calvinist doctrine of predestination and the Arminian doctrine of free will, that legitimated
thesereligiousinnovations(Young2006,62–65).Thismeansthathedoesnotlinkhisworkto
the (re)emerging literature on the influence of Protestantisms in different fields, or consider
whatisspecialaboutreligiousschemas.Iwillproposeinsteadtofocusonthereinterpretations
involved in ‘collective soteriology’ as an overarching concept for the internal coherence in a
religious community’s ideas about how salvation is envisioned, including an Ordo salutis, the
‘steps’ necessary to take to obtain salvation. In reinterpretations of such soteriologies,
doctrines, ideals of community, and recipe beliefs are developed in light of changing
circumstances.
First,religiousdoctrinesarecentralastheinstitutionalizedarticlesoffaith.Theyformtheofficial
viewofacommunityonspecificissues.AsmorerecentdevelopmentsintheWeberliterature
tell us, doctrines are ‘contextually selective’, that is: Foundational texts are constructed and
interpretedinspecificcontextswithspecificpurposes,andaddressingspecificaudiences(Zaret
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1995). This means that doctrines should not be seen as closed systems, but rather as being
‘calledtolife’inactioninordertoachievesomething.Thisdoesnotmeanthattheydonothave
effects beyond the moment they are enacted. Gorski has, for instance, shown how Pietists
adhering to the ‘sola fide’ doctrine were instrumental in bringing about the modern Prussian
state during the 17th and 18th centuries (Gorski 1993, 304ff). Likewise, Kahl has shown how
Catholic,Lutheran,andCalvinistdoctrineshavebeendecisiveinthewaythatnationstateshave
dealtwithpoverty,e.g.intheirproclivitytowardsoutdoorrelieforworkhouses(Kahl2005;cf.
also Manow 2008; Kersbergen and Manow 2009). So, religious doctrines do have long term
effects,butonlyasaresultofinterpretationsthatdependuponactorstoenactandreinterpret
theminnewcontextsfornewpurposes.67Seeninthisway,doctrinesprovidethebasicarticles
offaith(whetherreligiousornot)intermsofamoreorlesscoherentsystemofideasaround
whichtorallyin specific action situationsand arethuscentralincreatingtheworld viewofa
group(cf.Swidler1986,279).Sincedoctrinesarefundamental,thedoctrineinvokedinaspecific
situation has implications for the ideational practices that are undertaken. In a Protestant
context, for instance, it matters if you refer to the doctrine of justification or sanctification,
becausecertainideasofcommunity,reciprocity,andconversionareimplied(cf.McGrath2005).
Second,theanalysisfocusesonidealsofcommunity.Christianity,accordingtoJaspersandhis
followers, is an axial age religion and as such a transcendental religion implying the idea of a
universalbrotherhoodofman(Joas2014).Reiteratingthenotionofthesituatednessofideas,
anycommitmenttosuchanideaofuniversalismmustbespecifiedinthecontextofconcrete
action (Joas 1999; Joas 2013).68The ideal of community specifies responsibilities and rules for
enteringandexitingthecommunitytobeestablished(cf.Janoski1998).Therulesofentrance
may include certain tests that an applicant may have to pass in order to be accepted in the
community,justastherearecertainrulesthatcannotbeviolatedwithoutbeingexpelledfrom
the community. These processes can be swift or prolonged. Once in the community, you are
expected to adhere to the formal or informal obligations. This includes the expectations for
leadersandfollowers,andforbehaviortowardsindividualswithinandoutsidethecommunity,
e.g.:Areoutsiderspossibleconvertsthatcanonlybesavedbyjoiningtherevivalistcommunity,
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Interestingly, to myknowledgesuch a ‘Protestant ethic of’analysis has not been donein the fieldof
social voluntarism. Eriksen (Eriksen 1988), however, has laid the groundwork in the case of the Danish
temperancemovement.
68
Ifoneisnottogiveeverythingaway,asinthecaseofWeber’smystic(Weber1988[1920],546).
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or can the obligations of the congregation also include the alleviation of suffering without
immediateconversion?
Third,theconceptofrecipebeliefsisintroduced.Recipebeliefsconstitutetechniquesforhowto
achieve certain ends, either religious or secular. The term is inspired by (Haskell 1985b), who
seeks to show that the modern ‘humanitarian sensibility’, as expressed in the 19th century
antislavery movement, is in large parts the result of the effects of market discipline, or the
spread of the norm of ‘promise keeping’ in contractual relations, as Haskell puts it, and the
concomitant spread of technological ‘recipe knowledge’, effecting both an increased internal
moralscrupulousnessandanexternalwideningofthespanofone’sobligationsbecauseofthe
factualabilitytoaffectdistantstrangersduetotechnological(inthewidestsense)innovations
(ibid).‘Recipeknowledge’hasaffinitiestoTilly’s‘repertoiresofcollectiveaction’(cf.Tilly1993),
butthetermalsoimpliesasenseofcausalconnectiontoaspecificproblem.Haskell’spointis
thatitisnotenoughtosimplyadheretoacertainmoralprincipleorconvention;youalsoneed
tobeabletoactonyourprinciplesinorderforthemtohaveanyeffect.Whenyou(believeto)
have a recipe for dealing with some sort of problem, the problem moves from a category of
indifference,ofmoralneutrality,tothecategoryofresponsibility.69Iprefer,however,tousethe
term ‘recipe beliefs’, since what actually matters is the (tested or untested) belief that your
actions have an effect – most evident, of course, in the sphere of religion, where one cannot
obtaindirectproofofhowtoobtainsalvation.Theimportanttakeawayhereisthatideasnot
onlyinfluenceaction,butthatpossibilitiesofactionalsoinformandalterideas,asinthiscase
when various techniques for social work have been historically developed, such as asylums
designedas‘homes’,theselfhelpgroup,orthepledgeofsobriety.
Beforeputtingtheseconceptstowork,acaveatisinorder:Ideasservemanypurposes,andone
majordivideinthesocialstudyofideasisbetweenideasasweaponsandideasasresourcesfor
action. This article does not focus on ideas as weapons; as external justification in a social
context(cf.Skinner2002,177).Evenifthecasedefinitelywarrantssuchananalysis,sincethe
socialvolunteersinCopenhagenwereengagedinabattlewithsocialistsandsocalled‘cultural
radicals’ that based their projects on very different (and atheist) visions of society, the focus
here is on ideas’ ability to inform actors’ experience and action, regardless of the actors’
possiblebellicoseintentions.Thearticlealsodoesnotanalyzethisasacaseof‘socialcontrol’
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Haskellusestheimageoftheinventionofatechnologywherebyyouweresuddenlyabletosavea
starvingstrangerjustbypushingabutton.Woulditthennotbeimmoralnottodoit?(Haskell1985a,356).
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whereaprivilegedclasslaunchesphilanthropicendeavorsinordertoupholdtheirposition(cf.
Banner1973).Manyofthesepioneersinsocialworksupportedthesocialists’claimsforlabor
rights,eveniftheymayhaveshapedtheirconcreteactivity,andtheir‘imaginedsociety’,intheir
ownimage(Lützen2002),meaningthattherelationbetweenclassinterestandvoluntaryaction
isatleastmorecomplexthanassumedbysome(cf.Haskell1985a).
The analysis will show how ‘soteriological’ innovations in doctrine, ideals of community, and
recipebeliefsledtotheemergenceofthreedistinctapproachestovoluntarysocialworkinthe
Copenhagencase,howrevivalistideaswerebothenablingandconstraininginthisregard,and
whytheyweresuccessfulornotintermsof‘resonating’withexistingschemas,aswellasthe
particular form the voluntary work took on, especially in terms of their ‘publicness’ and
emotionalintensity.

DĞƚŚŽĚĂŶĚĂŶĂůǇƚŝĐĂůƐƚƌĂƚĞŐǇ
The analysis is a single case study of the role of Protestant ideas in the emergence of con
contentious collective action in revivalist circles in late 19th century Copenhagen. It has been
argued by welfare scholars that cultural explanations in order to ‘count’ should be able to
explainthetiming,content,andpoliticalfateofsocialpolicy(Skocpol1992;Weiretal.1988).
Thisstudycontributestothisend,butthemainroleofthestudyisnot,however,toidentifya
‘variable’ that works independently of other variables, but to present a contextual account of
the ideational innovations necessary for a specific type of action to emerge. Historical action
situations are not like laboratories, where causes and effects can be isolated. Even so called
‘first cases’ that supposedly should be less contextdependent (Steinmetz 1993, 5) also only
occur in specific circumstances. The case is thus rather exemplary (Justesen and MikMeyer
2012: 127; Villadsen 2006: 101) of such interpretive processes that took place in most
ProtestantEuropeancountriesandtheUS.Ineverycountry,theconnectionbetween‘faith‘and
‘works’ would have to be renegotiated. The single case study allows for an analysis that is
contextsensitive and also takes seriously the role of diffusion of ideas and how ideas area
adapted to local contexts (Collier and Messick 1975; McAdam and Rucht 1993). The first
developments of revivalist ideas and practices in social work in the period took place in
Germany,theUK,andtheUS,andreferencestoespeciallytheGermanandtheUKcontextwill
bemadethroughouttoillustratethetransnationalcharacterthenewpracticesandthesources
ofinspirationthattheCopenhagenrevivalistsdrewupon.Thecasestudyismostimmediately
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comparable to other Lutheran contexts, but Reformed traditions had similar challenges of
reinterpretation.
Inordertounderstandtheexperiencesthattriggeredtheinnovationsinschemas,Iwillstartby
outlining the situation in the rapidly growing city of Copenhagen, particularly in the cases of
alcoholconsumption and prostitutionthat becametwo focal pointsoftherevivalistvoluntary
initiatives. Then some background on the special Danish organization of revivalism as ‘sects
withinthechurch’isoffered,beforeanalyzingtheinnovationsofrevivalistschemas.
Thefirstpartoftheanalysisreliesprimarilyonsecondarysourcesoftheratherwellresearched
organizationoftheHomeMission,whileexemplifyingthemorallanguageofthegroupthrough
a central text by its leader, Beck. The analysis of the second generation of urban revivalists
buildsonprogrammaticandautobiographicalwritingsofsomeoftheleadingsocialrevivalistsin
primarily Denmark, but also Germany and the Netherlands, as well as the work of historians.
ThethirdanalysisreliesprimarilyonsecondarysourcesontheHolinessMovementinDenmark
and the US. While the CHM has recently received attention from Danish welfare historians
(Hansen,Petersen,andPetersen2010;Petersen,Petersen,andKolstrup2014;Petersen2016),
the third wave has not yet received much scholarly attention beyond the circles of church
historians, whose work I rely on. The main empirical contribution of this article is thus a re
readingandbringingtogetherofthesestrandsofliteratureinanoverarchinganalyticapproach.

dŚĞƐŝƚƵĂƚŝŽŶ͗dŚĞƐŽĐŝĂůƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶ͕ƌĞůŝĞĨƐǇƐƚĞŵƐ͕ĂŶĚůŝĨĞƉŽůŝƚŝĐƐƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐŝŶϭϵƚŚ
ĐĞŶƚƵƌǇĞŶŵĂƌŬ
Copenhagengrewexplosivelyfrom120,000inhabitantsin1840to234,000in1880(Malmgart
2002, 8). As in other large cities in Europe before, the so called ‘social question’ emerged. Or
rather,socialquestionsemerged,sincethequestionhadseveralaspectsandwasperceivedin
various ways, depending on group affiliation. The social question was thus also related to
questionsof‘lifepolitics’,i.e.questionsofmoralityandlifestyle.
Thecitypresented therural immigrantswith a ‘floatorsink’ situation,wheretherisk ofpure
material deprivation was intertwined with problems related to new patterns of interaction
between strangers and new opportunities of consumption. Here, two main risks came to fall
withinthepurviewofthehomemissionaries:alcoholismandprostitution.
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Theindustrializationofbeerproductionledtostrongertypesofbeer,andtheconsumptionof
distilled spirits increased. Alcohol seems to have been a way to cope with trauma and social
problems,forinstancebysoldiersinvolvedinthebloodyDanish–Prussianwarof1864(Eriksen
1991). Furthermore, the new sociality that arose with urbanization meant a relaxing of social
control and traditional ways of alcohol consumption, while at the same time making
consumptionofalcoholmorevisibleandthuseasiertoconstrueasaproblem(Gundelach1988,
163). Prostitution had at this time been legalized as a measure to combat the growth of
venerealdiseases.Thismeantforcingwomenwhohadbeencaughtathirdtimetradingsexual
favorsformoneytoregisterasa‘ladyofthenight’andtobeconfinedtocertainareasofthe
city(BøgePedersen2007).
The state’s social relief systems were not geared towards the new risks of urban and
industrializedsociety.WhilePietismandEnlightenmentideashadguidedtheconstructionofa
generous welfare system without means testing in the late 18th century (Sørensen 1998), the
riseofthebourgeoisietopowerin1848/9ledtoanincreasedfocusonbeingabletodistinguish
between the deserving and the undeserving poor. This was primarily done through the
deprivation of civil and political rights, entailing the loss of the right to marriage, the loss of
property rights (ibid., 370), and the deterrence and disciplining of poorhouses. These were,
however, quite crude tools for dealing with the question of the potentially underserving, the
youththatmightgiveintothetemptationsofthecity,aswellasthemoralreformationofthose
thathadalreadysuccumbedtoalcoholorpromiscuity(cf.Lützen1998;Malmgart2010;Kofoed
2014).
The situation in Copenhagen thus represented a very real call for action due to the emerging
social and life politics questions. The political elites thought of poverty in moral terms. One
should not encourage the poor to seek relief, but discourage or discipline them through the
poorhouse.However,withthisrenewedemphasisonmoral categoriesastheaccesspointto
social welfare, a new host of problems emerged: Drunkenness, gambling, promiscuity,
lavishness, indolence etc. Here, the Home Mission presented itself as an actor that had a
vocabularyfordealingwithmoralissuesincontrasttothematerialfocusofthesocialists,the
aestheticevaluationofthebourgeoisie,orthepartsofthemainstreamcurrentsofthechurch
thatfocusedprimarilyonalleviationofpoverty.
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dŚĞƚŚƌĞĞǁĂǀĞƐŽĨǀŽůƵŶƚĂƌǇƐŽĐŝĂůĂĐƚŝŽŶŝŶƚŚĞ,ŽŵĞDŝƐƐŝŽŶ
TheCopenhagenHomeMissiongrewtobecomethenubofthevoluntarysocialworkthatwas
undertakeninthecapitaltowardstheendofthecentury.Wenowturntotheanalysisofthe
innovationsinreligiousschemasthatenabled,hindered,andenabledonceagaintheintegration
ofvoluntarysocialactionintotheLutheranframeworkofjustificationbyfaithalone.

ZĞǀŝǀĂůŝƐƚƉŝĞƚŝƐŵ͗&ĂŝƚŚĂůŽŶĞ
Establishedin1861,“IndreMission”(HomeorInnerMission;HMfromnowon)grewoutofthe
early19thcenturyrevivals.70Ithaditsbasisinlocalsocietiesintheruralareas,butwascentrally
controlled by priests belonging to the national church, though with a high degree of local
independence(Lindhardt1978,84–92;Gundelach1988,112–15).Theassociationwasfromthe
outset largely controlled by the controversial and highly influential priest Vilhelm Beck, who
officiallybecameleaderoftheassociationin1881andremainedsountilhisdeathin1901.
The HM established itself as one of the four major branches of the national church, and the
mostconservativebranchatthat,emphasizingaliteralreadingoftheBible,theimpossibilityof
conversion after death (thus stressing the importance of proper behavior in this life), and the
abstinencefromadiaphorasuchasdancing,drinking,andcardgames(Lindhardt1978,70f).
Intermsofdoctrine,theHMemphasizedtheLutherandoctrineof“solafide”,i.e.justificationby
faith alone. In this regard, the organization was truly an offspring of the early revivals that
markedacreativejuncturewithintheProtestantchurches.TheearliestrevivalsinDenmark,as
in other European Protestant areas (Beyreuther 1977), were protesting their priests’ and the
statechurch’srationalistteachings.RatherthanthepracticalEnlightenmentteachingsthatput
manatthecenterofreligion,andsawGodinanassistingrole,therevivalistsemphasizedthat
salvation was achievable only through inner faith. In line with Luther, who had launched the
doctrine of ‘sola fide’ as an answer to the Catholic practice of selling indulgences, man, along
with the world as such, came to be seen as wholly depraved and unable to change this state
through action. This meant that being in a state of grace could only be assumed through an
innerconviction,andnotbeinterpretedfromoutersignssuchasfortuneinbusinessdealingsor
securedthroughgooddeeds.Sincethisworldwasseenassinfulandprimarilyasapreparation

70
Theearlyintroductionoffreedomofreligionandtheestablishmentofabroadnationalchurchin
Denmarkhadtheeffectofmaintainingthereligiousrevivalsinsidethenationalchurch–asopposedto
anotherLutherancountry,Sweden,wherefreedomofreligioncamelate,andthesects,consequently,grew
outsidethenationalchurch(Eriksen1988).
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forthe next,thealleviationofsuffering inthisworld cameto meanlessthansaving soulsfor
eternity.
Lutherhadhimselfemphasizedinhisteachingsthateventhoughsalvationwassolelyamatter
offaith,gooddeedsplayedapartinasmuchasfaithmust‘bearfruit’(seeLuther2016[1520]).
This formula worked well for the German HallePietists in justifying a social program (Gorski
1993, 292), but arguably did not provide a strong encouragement or specific institutions for
social work in general. Beck and the HM with him followed the sola fidedoctrine, but the
Mission did develop strong concepts for the role of charity in their theology. It was actually
rather treated as a ‘middle thing’, neither encouraged nor discouraged, which the local
communitiescouldtakeupiftheywanted.ItwassimplynotaconcernfortheHM,andwhen
Beckdiddealwithcharity,heemphasizeditspossiblegoodeffectsforfaith(Larsen2000,236).
Followingthislogic,theHMalsoopposedthetemperancemovementwhenthisemergedina
mainlysecularversioninDenmarkattheendofthecentury.Ratherthanseekingoutapseudo
religion,peopleshouldseekChristandjointheMissiontocombattheirvices(Eriksen1988).The
doctrineofsolafidethusledtheHomeMissiontoadoptareluctantattitudetowardsorganized
charity, and in this way failed to develop a language for social work, as for instance the
institutionofthediaconatecouldhaveconstituted.71
What the HM did have a language for was sin and morality, and this influenced the
organization’s ideal of community. As in Puritan Calvinism, the wholly transcendent God, and
theinabilityoftheindividualtosecureher/hisownsalvation,meantasearchforbeingonthe
right side of the saved/lost divide. The Pietist moral teachings thus became a means of
distinguishingthe‘childrenofGod’fromthe‘childrenoftheworld’.Eveniftheleadershipdid
not condemn drinking, playing cards, or dancing as sin, there is evidence that these activities
wereperceivedbymanyofthefollowersofthemovementasclearmarkersastowhetherone
belonged to the saved or the lost (Holt 1979, 471ff). On this backdrop, the Home Mission
communities evolved, as did other revivalist groups, into ‘subcultures’ with their own specific
way of dressing, their own formula for greeting and talking, and their own practices of
endogamy, i.e. finding spouses within their own group (BallePetersen 1977; BallePetersen
1986). The ideal community was thus one of pious Christians that were not slumbering, but
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Beckactuallysupportedtherevivalofthisinstitutioninprinciple,butfailedtodevelopitinpractice
(Larsen2000,110f).
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were truly awakened in their faith; a faith that could be recognized through a certain moral
behaviorandacertain‘code’language.
The sharp divide between saved and lost also meant that the obligations to individuals inside
and outside the community were immensely different, and the recipe beliefs or religious
techniquesappliedvariedaccordingly.Internally,theOrdosalutis,orthestepstosalvation,took
onadistinctiveform.Ratherthantheprogressiontowardsmoralperfectionthatwasthemark
ofcertainstrandsofCalvinismandinMethodism,thetechniquesoftheHomeMissionhadno
progressive element. Rather, there was the constant threat of falling out of grace. Beck, in a
centralsermon,usesaruralmetaphorinthathecomparesthecorncockle(atypeofbeautiful
weed)inthewheatfieldtothesinsinman.Thecorncockleshavebeenplantedbythedevil,
and since we do not know one from the other before the Last Day, the true Christian should
every day watchfor the corncockleswithinhimself(Beck1872). Internallyinthecommunity,
wecanthustalkofareligioustechniqueofvigilance,72ofpersistentselfsurveillance,watching
overone’sbehaviorandthoughts.
Externally, the Home Mission stressed the individual conversion, or rather the ‘awakening’ of
thedormantChristian.Thistypeofawakeningtracesbacktoinfluencesontheearlyawakenings
from Pietism and the Moravians (Olesen 1983). With the institutionalization of the revivals in
theHomeMission,theexperienceofawakeningwastoneddownintheofficialtheology,sothat
‘rebirth’ happened through the church’s sacrament of baptism, where the totally depraved
human being received the gift of grace, and became justified in the eyes of God. Conversion
oughtnottotakeplaceonceyouwerebaptized,butifyouweretolosesightofyourcovenant
withGodinstigatedthroughbaptism,a‘deep’conversionwouldbenecessary‘backto’alifeof
renunciation and belief (Larsen 2000:3248). Rather than the minutely detailed description of
the violent ‘Busskampf’ of the Pietists, the conversion techniques used by the home
missionaries consisted of addressing possible converts in a direct manner: “Have you met
Jesus?”,thesingingofpsalms,andhandingoutoftractsanddistributingofBibles(Larsen2011,
59ff).
Inthelocalcommunities,however,sinandmoralconductinasenseremained‘private’,andthe
techniqueswere‘silent’.Toridoneselfofsin,oneneededtoreturntothecovenantofbaptism,
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‘Spiritualvigilance’wasthethemeofatleastonedevotionalrepublicationbytheHomeMission
(Larsen2010,96)
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whichinpracticemeantenteringintothe‘privacy’ofoneoftheHomeMission’scommunities
and working with the outside world with the final aim of conversion. The techniques were
‘silent’inthesensethatitwaspracticedbysingingemotionalpsalms,especiallyPietistversions,
and reading devotional literature aloud, while preferring coffee to alcohol, and singing to
dancing – and by sticking to your own kind through endogamy (H. Knudsen 1984, 10ff; Balle
Petersen1977;BallePetersen1986).
When the HM launched its Copenhagen branch in 1865 (CHM from now on) with an
independent, selfsupplying board, the means undertaken in regards to the alleviation of
povertyreflectedthesekindsoftechniques.TheMissionwasnotopposedtoprivatecharity,but
themainaimoftheHMwasalwaysprimarilyreligious,andcharityorvoluntaryinitiativewas
secondary–ameanstodomission,orintheLutheranvocabulary:afruitofthetruebeliefs.It
wassomethingthatthelocalcongregationscouldcarryout,butnotataskfortheorganization
assuch(Larsen2000,110–13;Larsen2010,36–40).Thesituationinthecity,however,prompted
theMissiontomakeuseofmorepublicformsofmissionary work.Thesocialproblemsinthe
citywereinterpretedinthelanguageofsin;CopenhagenasSatan’sCapitalinDenmark(Lützen
1998,288),whereloosemoralitywastheorderoftheday.Consequently,akindofmissionwas
requiredthatdidnotsolelyfocusonsavingsouls,butalsoonraisingthemoralsofthecitizens,if
salvation for all was to be achieved. Such work had been started by private individuals and
subsequentlyincorporatedinandsupportedbytheMissioninthecapital.Besidesspreadingthe
messageofthegospelinthedestituteareasofthecity,thesemissionstargetedthecentersof
sin:Thepubandtheprostitutiondistricts(socalled‘midnightmissions’),whereprostitutesand
pubownersaswellastheir‘customers’wereconfronted,Bibleinhand,withtheirsinfulways
(e.g.Thomsen1904).
The HM’s entry into the capital did not change the cultural schemas of doctrine, ideals of
communityorrecipebeliefssignificantly.Theywere‘transposed’inaratherdirectmanner,as
the new questions of the city were combatted within the wellproven missionary vocabulary:
Faith was imperative as the only way to be just in the eyes of God, and as such charity,
philanthropyetc.couldonlybeunderstoodas‘fruitsoffaith’,asalmostaccidentalbyproducts.
The encounter with urban life did not initially change the goals of the organization, only the
missionary means, while the recipe beliefs changed from focusing solely on salvation to
becoming‘moralmissions’,targetingthepublicsinsofalcoholandprostitution.
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The language of sin, however, provided an articulation of the social question that was more
readilytransformedintosocialworkthantheprojectsofthesocialistsortheJ.S.Millinspired
culturalliberals, where the road to salvation went through the rights of the state or the
demolishingofexistinggendernorms,respectively.

^ŽĐŝĂůWŝĞƚŝƐŵ͗&ĂŝƚŚĂĐƚŝǀĞŝŶůŽǀĞ
CHM’sinitialLutheranPietistapproachto‘socialwork’didnotattractmanyfollowers,andthe
board was reconstructed in 1875, as a new generation of younger priests and laymen took
control,mostprominentlythepriestHaraldStein,electedchairmanin1879,andwhocameto
articulatemostclearlytheideologyoftheorganization(Holt1979,36f).
Thisnewgenerationconstituteda‘moralelite’ofpriests,civilservantsofvariousprofessions,
and merchants, who were less occupied with the ‘divide’ between saved and lost, and more
with Christianity as a moral force. The Mission in the capital soon became a field of struggle
betweenideasandmethodsoftheHM,andnewimpulsesfromabroad,summarizedatthetime
as a ‘mission of words’ vs. a ‘mission of deeds’. The new generation was part of a wider
international network of ‘second generation revivalists’, encompassing the German Lutheran
“Erweckungsbewegung” and the Reformed continental movement “Le Reveil”. The most
influential initiatives in this movement were taken by the Lutheran priest Johann Hinrich
Wichern,whohadfoundedtheeducationalinstitutionforboys‘DasRauheHaus’nearHamburg,
Germany,in1833,andthereformedProtestantpastorOttoGerhardHeldring,whofoundedthe
asylum for prostitutes ‘Steenbeek’ in Guelders in the Netherlands in 1849, but also Stöcker,
Bodelschwingh, and the London City Mission were part of the network (Schram 1978; J. Stein
1933,40;44;Olesen1964,27f;SteenandHoffmeyer1915,55).
HaraldSteinhaduntilhiselectionaschairmanoftheCHMbeenpriestatDiakonissestiftelsen,a
hospital employing female nurses after the German model. Stein’s programmatic series of
lecturesfrom1876cansafelybetakenastheideologicalmanifestoofthiscurrentthatinspired
the explosion in voluntary social work in Copenhagen. It was reprinted several times and also
translated into German. Stein here laid out three ‘missions’ based on the ‘deeds of love’:
preserving (protecting children and the youth), saving (outreach to the fallen: prostitutes,
prisonersanddrunkards),andcomfortinglove(helpingthepoor,thesickandthehelpless).The
lecturesareapeculiarmixofindignationregardingthesocialconditions,especiallyinthecity,
whereSatanhadfreerein,combinedwithregretoverthestateofaChristiancommunitythat
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does not act on this, as well as practical directions for doing social work gathered from the
European network. Stein’s lectures mark an innovation in Protestant thought in Denmark,73
where for the first time an appeal was made for the congregation to take voluntary social
action,andnotrelyonthepriestorthestate,whichwasthoughtcapableofdeliveringthelast
“kissofJudas”tothechurch(H.Stein1872,127).
Mergingthedoctrinalschemaof‘solafide’withwhatcouldeasilybeconstruedasthedetested
schema of ‘works’ required some theological consideration. How could the organized
obligationsoftheChristianbeformulatedwithoutfallingbackonaCatholickindofjustification
through deeds? Here, the ‘magic formula’, so to speak,became the merging of faith and love
throughLuther’sformulationoffaithactiveinlove(seeForell1999,70–111).Thoughsalvation
wasstillonlyobtainablethroughfaith,thisfaithwasexpressedintheideaofneighborlylove,
whichshoweditselfthroughdeeds.TheChristianisthusmovedtoactonhislove,andinasense
it is not the Christian as such that acts, but love that acts through the Christian: A love that
‘saves’,‘protects’,‘helps’etc.Theseformulationsservedtocombinethepurelyinnerrelationto
Godontheonehandwithanemphasisonactionontheotherthatavoidedbothwhatwasseen
astheCatholicmistakeofperceivinggooddeedsasawayofsecuringsalvation,andthealmost
equallymistakenrationalisttheologythatemphasizedChristian‘virtues’ineverydaylife(Dubois
2010;Lieburg2012;VanDrenth2002;Beyreuther1962,25ff;8896;Wichern1956a,Bd.1:151f
andpassim;esp.Shanahan1954,70–94;H.Stein1882,11andpassim).
Staying within the HM revivalist tradition, the ‘social question’ was still perceived in moral
terms,sothatattentionwaspaidtothe“Sittlichkeit”sideofthequestion(evenifsomeofthe
leaders of the movement touched upon structural aspects as well (Wichern 1956b, e.g. 258f;
Martensen1874)):Prostitution,indecency,thebreakdownofthefamily,alcoholismetc.These
questionsweretakenupinthelanguageof‘sin’.Thecity,especially,wasperceivedasaplace
wheresinflourishedintheformofdancingestablishments,bars,andunsupervisedyouth.The
citywasportrayedinthiswayinDenmark,Germany,Holland,andtheUK(H.Stein1882,85,93
andpassim;Wichern1956b;VanDrenth2002;Guthrie2015).
The ideals of community also changed, even if the social question was still perceived through
the cultural schemas of the revivalist tradition as sin, and thus also the Ordo salutis from the
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Evenifhewasinspiredheavilybythepriestofanearliergeneration,namelyMartensen’sthoughtson
Christianityandsocialism(Martensen1874).
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shacklesofSatantosalvation.ThesocialPietists’maininnovationcanbesaidtobeachangein
thenatureoftheobligationsofthecongregation.Women,drunkards,criminals,etc.wereseen
asweak, as‘fallen’,thatis: Asessentiallypassivevictims of asinful society; the congregation,
theoneswhohadalreadyfoundfaith,hencecarriedtheresponsibilitytoact.Steinheldupthe
congregationsoftheearlychurchesasanexampleoftheactivecongregation(H.Stein1882,1–
19), whileWicherninHamburg, likeSpenerbefore him, invokedLuther’sconcept of universal
priesthood(Wichern1956a,Bd.1:37).
Therecipe beliefsor techniquesfortreatmentweredevelopedchieflybycombiningtheolder
idea of the institution or the ‘Anstalt’, not least inspired from the German diaconal tradition,
with ‘modern’ pedagogical means based on ‘family principles’ and the idea of voluntary
participation. So for instance, the ‘Magdalen homes’74for the rehabilitation of prostitutes in
Holland and Denmark were explicitly based on the idea that the ‘fallen’ women were free to
leaveatanytime,symbolizedinDenmarkbytheritualofshowingthatthedoortothefacility
could be unlocked by anyone on the inside, just as the institutions were called ‘homes’ to
resemblefamilylife,andthesuperintendentconsideredhimorherselfa‘father’ora‘mother’
ofthefamily(cf.Esche1920).Here,Wichern’sideasfromhis‘RauheHaus’institution(est.1833)
for‘streetkids’hadbeengroundbreaking.Wichernhaddevelopeda‘theologicalpedagogy’built
onforgiveness,trust,educationtofreedom,andanindividualapproachwhereabookwaskept
for each child, and the ‘family principle’, where older ‘brothers’ took care of younger ones
(Beyreuther 1962, 93; Anhorn 2007). These ideas proved powerful and effective to a rising
bourgeoismiddleclassthatsoughttoactontheexperiencesofpovertyanddeprivationinthe
city, and in Copenhagen a range of initiatives were taken, including homes for children,
nurseries,Sundayschools,Bibleclassesfortheyouth,‘youngmen’sassociations’,missionsfor
maids and ‘factory girls’, soldier and seamen’s missions, as well as institutions for epileptics
(Olesen1964,28–31).
Whiletheschemasofloveandrecipesofvoluntaryworkresonatedwellwiththewidernational
churchandthebourgeoisiethatcametodifferentiatesharplybetweentheruralHMandCHM
(cf. Steen and Hoffmeyer 1915, 115ff), the social Pietist merging of the doctrinal schemas of
faithandlovedidnotresonatewiththerevivalistschemasofthelaymenintheCHMandthe
ruralHM–andthiswasthecaseinGermanyandtheNetherlandsaswell.InCopenhagen,the
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Ostensibly,thefirst‘MagdalenHome’wasfoundedbyQuakersinPhiladelphia,USA,in1800(cf.Cunzo

1995).
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ruralHomeMissioncriticizedtheapproachforbeinga‘missionofdeeds’ratherthana‘mission
ofwords’,besidescastingsuspicionontheinitiativesasakindof‘German’mission,whichwas
notpopularaftertheSecondSchleswigWarof1864betweenPrussiaandDenmark(Holt1940,
51), and Stein eventually retired as chairman of the CHM board. In Germany, similar criticism
fromtheorthodoxLutheranswereraisedagainstWichern,whowasaccusedof“bythejingleof
goodworkstoseducetheProtestantchurchtoidolatry”(Janssen1956,35mytranslation),just
as Wichern’s vision of the universal priesthood did not resonate with the ‘Erwerkungs
bewegung’(JanssenandSieverts1962,143).AndinHolland,thetranslationofGermanLutheran
thoughts to a Reformed Protestant context also proved too difficult for Heldring (Benrath,
Sallmann,andGäbler2000,72f;Lieburg2012,120;134).
The second urban generation of revivalists thus reinterpreted the Lutheran doctrinal
vocabulary,expandedtheobligationsoftheChristiancommunity,andinnovatednewmeansof
doingsocialwork.ThismarkedachangeintheOrdosalutisfortheChristiancommunityaswell
asforthoseintendedtobehelped.Thepathtosalvationalsoentailedcareforthisworldlywell
being, even if this could never be a guarantee for salvation in the next world. The CHM
innovations,however,wereinasensestill‘private’and‘silent’,associalworkshouldbecarried
outininstitutionsresemblingtheprivatebourgeoishome.Atthispoint,however,a‘louder’and
more public theology than the inward looking ‘quiet’ and private Pietism was to enter the
continent:ThatoftheHolinessMovement.75

,ŽůŝŶĞƐƐDŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ͗^ĂŶĐƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚƉƵďůŝĐƌĞĐŝƉĞƐ
What can be called the ‘third generation’ in and around the Copenhagen Home Mission was
heavily influenced by Holiness theology and practice. Stein’s stepping down as leader of the
CopenhagenHomeMissionin1886hasbeeninterpretedasavictoryfortheruralhomemission
(Holt1979,39),butevenifthecapitalbranchnowdeclareditsallegiancetothenational(rural)
Home Mission,itisprobably moreaccurate to say thatitwasacertain type of Protestantism
thattriumphed.
IfwetakealookatthelayerbeneaththeleadershipofCHM,thepractitionersorlaymen,then
weseethatmanyofthesewereinspiredbyHolinessideas.Duringthebattlebetweentherural
andtheurbanHomeMission,Beckin1898askedpubliclyforthesupportofthelaymeninCHM.
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TheremaybeanaffinitybetweenReformedProtestantismandthecity,andLutheranismandthe
countryside(cf.Tawney1972)thatIwillnottouchupon.
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Hegotthesupporthewanted,butmoreimportantlyforourpurposes,theresponsefromthe
laymen (published in the Home Mission periodical) ended with the greeting that they had a
common purpose in “human souls’ conversion and sanctification” (Holt 1979, 59ff). The
mentionof‘sanctification’showsthattheHolinessteachingswerenowpartofthevocabulary
amonglaymen,andweseehowseveralofthe‘workers’intheHomeMissionwereinfluenced
bythislineofthinking;forinstance,ThoraEsche(cf.Esche1920),leaderoftheMagdalenHome
for prostitutes, Colonel Christian von Keyper and his wife Therese, who were active in the
Sunday school work, as well as city missionaries such as R. B. Clausen, initiators of the
temperance organization ‘The Blue Cross’, the librarian H. O. Lange and the priest H. P.
Mollerup.ThelatteralsocofoundedtheHolinessinspiredChurchArmyinDenmark.Finally,the
leader of the YMCA in Denmark was also influenced by these teachings. These are just a few
examples,buttherearemanymore,andtheyarewelldocumented(c.f.Olesen1996,571–89).
TheHolinessideasfirstarrivedinDenmarkthroughtheinterdenominationalandinternational
movement The Evangelical Alliance, who held their 8th World Conference in Copenhagen in
1884 (Olesen 1996, 231), and quickly came to influence large portions of the revivalist circles
aroundtheHomeMission;firstinthecapitalandthennationwide.76
ThecentralideationalinnovationoftheHolinessMovementwastherevivalofthedoctrineof
sanctification.InLutheranism,aswehaveseen,thedominatingdoctrinewasthatofjustification
by faith alone, whereas sanctification, the process of becoming holy in this life, was of minor
importance.ThedoctrinewasfirstdevelopedinarevivalistwaybyZinzendorfandhisfollowers
intheMoraviancommunity,whoagainstthePietistconversionstruggledefendedtheirversion
ofthedoctrineofsanctification,offreedomfromsin,anddistinguishedbetweenthehabitusof
sinningandtheactofsinning.Whilemancannotbefreefromthefirst,heisfreefromthelast
kindofsin,whenhehasexperiencedconversion.TheideasweredevelopedfurtherinReformed
Protestantism by the father of Methodism, John Wesley, who translated them to the idea of
‘Christianperfection’:“Exactlyaswearejustifiedbyfaith,soarewesanctifiedbyfaith”(Olesen
1996,88).


76

PocketsofHolinessideaswerealreadylatentlypresentinDenmarkduetothespreadofScottishtract
literature earlier in the century (cf. Eriksen 1988), just as the Moravian communities had spread similar
teachings, and the temperance movement had applied Methodistlike techniques in a secular framework
(ibid.).
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In reality, the doctrine of Holiness turned the image of man– and thus of sin– upsidedown.
WhereasLutheransandCalvinistshadtaughtthetotaldepravityofman(toagreaterorlesser
extent),andespecially Calvinistshadtaughtthelackoffreewill,theHoliness messagetaught
thatsinceJesushadbledonthecrossforallhumanity,gracewasuniversallyavailable,sinhad
alreadybeentakenaway,andmanhadonlytoembracewhathadalreadyhappened–hewas
freetochoosenottosin.Thereweremoreorlessradicalinterpretationsofthisdoctrine:while
someusedthephrase‘Christianperfection’andcountedthedayssincetheylaidtheoldhuman
being behind and stopped sinning, others talked more discretely about ‘liberation’ from sin
ratherthantotalfreedom.Fortheadherenttothisdoctrine,sinceasedtobeaproblem.
The ideal of the Christian community changed with the doctrinal changes: Old confessional
divideswereexpectedtowitheraway,andanewglobalcommunityofChristianswasthought
toarise.ThisidealwaslinkedtoimaginariesofthesecondcomingofChrist,theexpectationthat
God’s rule on Earth was imminent, comprised in concepts such as millennialism, eschatology,
andParousiaexpectations(ofJesus’imminentreturn)(Ohlemacher1986,173).Thiswasnotthe
wholly transcendent God of Weber’s Calvinists, but an immanent God whose presence was
deeply felt and experienced. The ideal was concretized in interdenominational organizations
such as The Evangelical Alliance, or in singlepurpose organizations such as the YMCA, and in
Copenhagen in the voluntary initiative ‘The Church Foundation’, which was concerned with
building new churches for the congregations in Copenhagen. Wesleyan and German Holiness
ideals of the congregation as an active, selforganizing community around a strict church
disciplinewereatthecenterofthisinitiative–onlythisshouldberealizedwithintheboundsof
thenationalchurch(BachNielsenandSchjørring2012,501–2).
Thatsinwasnolongeranecessity,thatitcamefrom‘without’sotospeak,thateveryonecould
willtobefreeofsin,thatGod’spresencewasfelt–allthesethingsmeantthattheeradication
ofsinwasnolongertheobligationofalovingandmercifulcongregationtowardsthosewhohad
‘fallen’,asinsocialPietism.Rather,itwasthequestionofgettingthehappymessageout:That
everyonecouldbefreeofsin,ifonlytheywould,byusingtheproperreligioustechniques.Only,
sindidnotdisappearentirelyafterall(unsurprisingly),andanewproblemarose:Theproblem
of‘backsliding’–ofreturningtooldsinfulways(Olesen1996,87).Aswewillsee,theseideas
werereflectedintherecipebeliefsputintopracticeinthesocialworkofthemovement.
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Thecentralinnovationintermsofrecipebeliefsorreligioustechniquesofthemovementwas
the application of the so called ‘New Measures’. The New Measures consisted in mass
conversionmeetings,weeklongcampmeetings,privateandpublicprayermeetingsetc.,where
the number of conversions was registered and publicly announced. Since grace was freely
available,oneonlyhadtodeclarethatonewasreborn,andtheOrdosalutiswasthusnotthe
quiet, but violent, internal battle of the Pietists, but the loud and public announcement or
testamentofhavingshedofftheoldsinfulnature(cf.McLoughlin1978,141ff;Smith1976,63–
79). The New Measures also included a louder and more intense interaction between the
preacher and the congregation/audience, where the Palmers in particular constituted a
vanguardinpromotinganewformofpsalmswheretheaudience,inaseeminglyspontaneous,
but highly rehearsed way loudly expressed their approval of the sermon through affirming
outburstsof‘Hallelujah’,‘BlesstheLord!’,‘Oh,Lord!’etc.(Olesen1996,62f).Whereasinearly
revivalistPietism,thebreakingofthefiddlehadbeenasignofconversion,musicalinstruments
now became integral for the conversion process – to the point where the guitar became the
ultimate sign of Holinessadherence (Olesen 1996, 256). Moreover, there was a ‘magical’
element in the Holiness Movement. The more radical believed in the power of faith and the
HolySpirittocurediseases,andthisintuitionwasalsopresentinthelessradicalforms,suchas
faith’sabilitytohealthesocialillnessesandindividualsinfulhabits(ibid.,2214;243252).
Ratherthanthe“Anstalt”(institutionorasylum),themainrecipefordealingwithmoralsocial
issues now became what could be called the ‘abstinence association’. Temperance and
abstinence are concepts mostly associated with the ‘moral crusade’ against alcohol
consumption, but temperance or abstinence became a widespread technique that Christians
formed associations around. Abstinence was applied to combat alcoholism (The Blue Cross),
sexualpromiscuity(TheWhiteCross),andthedepravationofyouth(YMCA)inparticular.Inthe
furrowsleftinthesoilbytheHolinessrevivals,suchgroupsmushroomed(Fleisch1903,56–65).
InGermany,theGnadauerKonferenz,ayearlyweeklongHolinessConference,wasinstrumental
incausingsuchabstinenceassociationstoflourish.Theseassociationscarriedthe‘publicspirit’
of the movement by clearly showing adherence though a pin or a ribbon, and interestingly
containedelementsbothofselfhelpandphilanthropy.Theabstinenceassociationsconcerned
with alcohol consumption, for instance, were often started by priests and converted laymen,
who in solidarity with the drunkard signed an abstinence pledge (philanthropy), while former
drunkardsenteredthemovementsandbecamecentralmembers(selfhelp).
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The techniques used in the abstinence associations had a clear affinity with the Holiness
teachings: The pledge was a way of publicly committing oneself not to sin anymore, and the
problem of ‘sliding back’ into sin was of course ever present, but was handled through
techniques of probation and quarantines (see GranumJensen 1979). The goal of the Ordo
salutiswasofcoursestillthesalvationofthesoul,butsincethekingdomofGodwashereand
now,thestepswerestepstoalifeingraceinthislifeaswell.Notonlyethics,butsalvationitself
becameinnerworldly.
TellingofthedifferencebetweentheSocialPietismandtheHolinessapproachisthefactthat
Stein did not even believe in erecting asylums for drunkards in Denmark, since the shame of
entering one would be too great, and the temperance pledge was too easily broken (H. Stein
1882,98ff).ThisillustratesclearlytheirreconcilabilityofthepublicandloudHolinessteachings
andtheprivateandquietmeansofthesocialPietists.
InCopenhagen,theBlueCross(est.1895)andtheChurchArmy(est.1912)werestartedbymen
inspiredbyHolinessteachings,andintheirearlydays,theseassociationsmostclearlyresemble
the ideal type of the abstinence association by building on the solidary engagement of the
volunteerwiththe‘voluntee’throughtheuseofmusicalinstruments,the‘aftermeeting’,and
theideaofhumanperfection.TheDanishYMCA(est.1878),however,wasalsoclearlymarked
by the Holiness movement in terms of ideas and persons – and of course the Salvation Army
(est.1887inDenmark),althoughthisorganization,unliketheothers,wasestablishedasadirect
‘branch’ofthemotherorganization.
Paradoxically, it was thus the Reformed cultural schema of sanctification, stemming from the
Holiness Movement, that finally made it possible to integrate ‘good works’ into the Lutheran
revivalistsolafidetradition.Thiswasmadeeasierasthesenotionsalsomoreorlessconsciously
hadenteredintotheruralHomeMission’svocabulary(Olesen1996,323–41).Eventually,asthe
turbulentperiodsettled,manyoftheinitiativesbornebytherevivalistcivicengagementwere
integratedintoorsupportedfinanciallybytheemergingwelfarestate,whileoftencontinuingto
be supported financially and ideologically by the Home Mission adherers (Kaspersen and
Lindvall2008;HenriksenandBundesen2004).Theoncehighlycontroversialquestionofhowto
conductvoluntarysocialworkinaLutherancontextthuscooleddownandbecameacivichabit
in revivalist circles. Had it not been for the creative reinterpretations of Protestant cultural
schemasofsin,works,justification,sanctification,community,andrecipesforaction,inlightof
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the experience of suffering, the so called third sector in Denmark would maybe not have
obtainedthestrongpositionthatitdid,orhaveemergedinadifferentformandmaybeatan
earlier or later period in time with consequences for the development of the modern welfare
state.

ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶ
TheaimofthisstudyhasbeentoshowhowvoluntarysocialactionemergedinCopenhagenca.
1865–1915throughseveralreinterpretationsofa specific,butinfluentialstrandofEuropean
civicvocabulary,thatofLutheranrevivalism.Specifically,ithasbeenshownhowtheLutheran
cultural schema of sin worked both in enabling and retarding ways, how schemas were
creatively reinterpreted and merged on the basis of new experiences, and how these re
interpretations were linked with new forms of voluntary social action. Cultural ideas thus
providepartoftheexplanationofwhyandhowvoluntarysocialworkemergedinCopenhagen
atthisparticulartimeandinthisparticularform.
It was the cultural schema of sin that first prompted the revivalists of the Home Mission to
engagewiththelifepoliticsaspectsofthesocialquestioninCopenhagenattheendofthe19th
century. This language allowed for the articulation of and voluntary action upon issues of
prostitution and alcoholism better than the language of rights of the emerging social
democracy,orthelanguageofliberationoftheculturalliberals.Itwassoonclear,however,that
the revivalist framework not only enabled voluntary social work, but also retarded it. The
question of how to integrate good works and deeds into a Lutheran context that emphasized
that the Christian could only be saved through faith, represented a problem for a revivalist
movement that stuck to ideals of community that distinguished unequivocally between the
savedandthedamned,andconsequentlyonlyallowedformoralmissionsthaturgedsinnersto
return to God. It thus took two reinterpretations of the LutheranPietist tradition to reach a
theological language that allowed for voluntary social work to be integrated into the Pietist
religiousframework.WhilethePriestsofthesocialPietistmovementrearticulatedtheroleof
deeds and works with the Lutheran doctrine of “faith, active in love” and thus expanded the
Home Mission’s purely religious understanding of their task, this framing seemed to resonate
betterwiththebourgeoispublicthanwiththelaymenandruralbasisoftheMission,whofound
theidealoftheresponsiblecommunityandthemethodsoftheinstitutionoverlydistancedand
lacking in religious enthusiasm. Only the second reinterpretation, inspired by Holiness ideas
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mostlyfoundwithin the Reformedtradition,succeededin mergingthesolafide doctrinewith
that of works through the addition of the doctrine of sanctification and the resultant re
articulation of the Christian community as consisting of sinners freed from sin, following
enthusiastic, involving, and public recipes for voluntary social action that were realized
exemplarilyinthevarioustemperanceorganizations.
Through this short period of time, a development in soteriology is evident. The path to
salvation,theOrdosalutis,wasreinterpretedsothatboththenatureofsinandthemeansto
combat it were altered. For the first generation Pietists, sin was individual and combatted
internallythroughvigilance,whileexternallyonlyindividualconversiontothe‘childrenofGod’
would mean salvation. For the second generation, sin became a state of being caused by the
depravingenvironmentofthecity.Itwasthusnecessarytotakethefirststepofremovingsocial
suffering before conversion or ‘awakening’ was even a possibility. For the third generation,
however,theOrdosalutiswasshort:Sincesinhadalreadybeenovercometwomillenniaago,
freedomfromsinandfaith,actionandword,wereinherentlylinkedandimmediatelyrealizable.
While this development could be interpreted as a process of secularization (an inherently
ambiguousconcept),leadingfrom‘pure’religiontoreligiouslyjustifiedsocialwork,Iviewthisas
achangeinfaith;intheperceivedobligationsofthereligiouscommunity.
The analysis provides a basis for both historical and contemporary comparative studies of
vocabularies of civic and voluntary engagement. Historically, it opens for comparisons with
similardevelopmentsinotherreligioustraditions–Reformed,CatholicornonChristian–that
wouldhavetoreinterprettheirvocabularyofengagementasthesocialquestionemerged.Ina
contemporary perspective, religious revivalism represents an especially clear case of value
basednoncontentiouscollectiveaction.Inthisway,theconceptof‘collectivesoteriology’could
be developed further to throw light on secular vocabularies of engagement that also rely on
articles of faith, ideals of community, and certain recipe beliefs. Recent research (Steensland
2014)hasshownhowtheAmericanevangelicaltraditioniswakinguptoengageonceagainin
socialquestions,buttherearevastopportunitiestostudyinnovationsinreligiousschemasthat
restrain or promote specific types of collective action leading to violent action, welfare
initiatives,orlifepoliticsaction.InaEuropeancontext,itisurgenttounderstandhowvarious
civic vocabularies are rearticulated in order to act on the suffering of refugees escaping the
violentconflictsintheMiddleEast.
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dƌĂŶƐůĂƚŝŶŐƐŽĐŝĂůŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ͗dŚĞůƵĞƌŽƐƐĂŶĚƚŚĞƚƌĂŶƐůĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞ
ƚĞŵƉĞƌĂŶĐĞŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƚŽƚŚĞĂŶŝƐŚĨŝĞůĚƐŽĨŵŽƌĂůƌĞĨŽƌŵĂŶĚ
ƚƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚ͕ϭϴϵϱʹϭϵϯϴ


ďƐƚƌĂĐƚ
Thearticlepresentsacasestudyofthetranslationoftheinternationaltemperancemovement
to Denmark ca. 1895 – 1938. Drawing on theoretical inspirations from the sociology of
translation,combinedwith culturalsociology andfieldtheory, andanalyzinga largecorpusof
texts from the Blue Cross’ archives, the study shows how the Blue Cross temperance
organization,establishedbyasmallgroupofCopenhagenevangelicals,managedtosuccessfully
translate central cultural forms and categories of the international movement to the national
fields of moral reform and medical treatment. The article identifies three central forms of
translation: Translation of cultural forms related to organization and theology, translation of
resourcesfromthefieldofmoralreformtothatoftreatment,andtranslationasalignmentof
interest with the central actors in the twofields: The Lutheran evangelical Home Mission and
thestate.Thetranslationofthetemperancemovementtobothfieldsworkedasahedgeforthe
Blue Cross, securing its survival, albeit at the cost of a ‘translation of mission’ from social
movementorganizationtoserviceproviderforthestate.Thearticlecontributestheoreticallyto
socialmovementstudiesbyintroducingatranslationalconceptualframeworkthatemphasizes
the active role of local translators in the adaption of social movements between cultural
contexts. Empirically, the study contributes new knowledge about the development of the
Danish welfare state and the Danish and international temperance movement by relying on
hithertounusedarchivalsourcematerial.
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/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ
TheBlueCrosstodayowns,runs,orisinvolvedinthirteenfacilitiesrelatedtosubstanceabuse
treatment,rangingfromtreatmentinstitutionspropertoyouthcolleges.In2016,itboasteda
turnover of approximately 41 million US dollars. It further manages several other initiatives,
including eleven dropin centers (væresteder), 57 secondhand shops, summer camps, and
houseshareprojects,anditowns28buildings(BlueCrossDenmarkannualreport2015).This
makes it the largest private actor in Denmark in the field of alcohol and substance abuse
treatment. The Blue Cross’ success is surprising, given that the organization was founded in
1895 by a small group of Christian revivalists in late 19th century Copenhagen and never
receivedalargenationwidefollowing,andwasactuallyviewedwithsuspicionbyevangelicalsin
thecountryside.Theanswertothesuccesslies,Icontend,inansweringthewiderquestionof
how international movements are translated to local cultural contexts. How are cultural
schemasformoralchangeandvoluntarysocialworkadaptedtonewcontexts?
Theanswertothisquestion,andthecentralargumentinthearticle,isthatthesuccessofthe
Blue Cross was the result of three types of interlinked translations: First, a translation of
interests, where the interests of the main actors in the fields in which the Blue Cross was
engagedwouldhavetobealignedwiththoseoftheBlueCross.Thesewereontheonehandthe
HomeMissioninwhatIcallthefieldofmoralreform,andontheotherhandthestateandother
civilsocietyactorsinthefieldoftreatment.Theymanagedtoforgeallianceswiththeseactors
throughtwoothertranslationprocesses:thetranslationofculturalschemas,andtheconversion
ofresourcesinonefieldtotheother.Thetranslationofculturalschemasinthefieldofmoral
reform consisted in adapting revivalistCalvinist schemas for ‘doing moral reform’ inherent in
the international temperance movement to the Lutheran Danish context, while the
international temperance movement’s new medical categorization of ‘the alcoholic’ was
adapted in order to interest the state and municipal authorities in supporting their treatment
workintheemergingfieldoftreatmentofalcoholism.Thetranslationofresourcesconsistedin
convertinganexplosivegrowthinmemberstofinancialsupportforthetreatmentfacilities.AsI
willshow,thesuccessfultranslationofinterestsinthetwofieldswascontingentonsuccessfully
translating cultural schemas in the two fields and converting resources from one field to the
other.IargueintheendthattheBlueCross’positioninginthetwofieldsworkedasahedge,so
thatasthemembershipresourcesdriedout,theorganizationsurvivedasatreatmentprovider
for the state. This led, however, to a ‘translation’ of the organization itself from a social
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movement organization as part of a wider vision of a rechristianized society to a service
provider.
I will start the article by introducing my theoretical framework, emphasizing translation
processes as opposed to the diffusion framework that has traditionally been applied in social
movement theory, and introducing the three types of translation more thoroughly. After
describing the study as a possible paradigmatic case study, I proceed to introduce the
Copenhagen evangelical entrepreneurs who were central in translating the temperance
movementintotheDanishcontextandtheirvisionforchurchandsociety.Iwillthendescribe
thetwofieldsthattheentrepreneursenteredinto:First,thealreadyestablishedfieldofmoral
reform,wheretherevivalistmovementswithoriginsintheearly19thcenturywerestrong,and
second, the emerging field of treatment of alcoholics and similar types of moralmedical
conditions.Intheanalyticalsections,Ishowhowspecifictranslationstrategieswerepursuedin
order to overcome criticisms from and adapt organizationally and theologically to the rurally
strongevangelicalHomeMissioninthefieldofmoralreform,howthecategoryofthealcoholic
(or ‘drunkard’) was established as a medical category to interest the state in the field of
treatment,howresourcesinthefieldofmoralreformweretranslatedtothefieldoftreatment
inordertoobtainadominantpositionhere,andfinallyhowthisamountedtoatranslationof
theinterestoftheHomeMissionandthestatetobecomealignedwiththoseoftheBlueCross.

dŚĞŽƌǇ
The emergence of the temperance movement, along with the antislavery movement, has
recently received renewed attention in the study of social movements. After having been
relegated to the role of status politics (Gusfield 1963) for some time, we are witnessing an
interest in the cultural preconditions and innovations of the temperance movement (Young
2002, 2006), as well as the antislavery movement, as a moral mobilization with universalist
aspirations (Joas 2013, 102–12). Along the same lines, the religious ‘prefield’ logic of the
humanitarian field has recently been studied (Dromi 2016). While these studies point to the
emergenceofthesesocialandhumanitarianmovements,theypaylittleattentiontohowthese
ideaswerereceived,interpreted,andadaptedinvariousculturalcontexts.
Especially in the 1990s, social movement scholars discussed such issues under the heading of
transnational ‘diffusion’ (McAdam and Rucht 1993; McAdam 1995; Soule 1997; Snow and
Benford 1999; Della Porta 2006; Della Porta, Kriesi, and Rucht 2009; Benford and Snow 2000,
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627f). In the wider literature on diffusion, the centrality of professional communities as
constructers and promoters of ideas was emphasized, and the distinction between direct
(personal) and indirect (mass mediated) contact between groups was introduced (Strang and
Meyer 1993). This model was taken up by social movement scholars to study how ideas and
practicesofcollectiveactionspreadfrom‘transmitters’to‘adopters’(McAdamandRucht1993).
Modelsofdiffusionhavesincebeencriticizedforrelayingthenotionofanoriginalauthor,the
diffusion of whose authority is only hindered through frictions and resistances (Latour 1984).
This critique points to the weakness of the diffusion metaphor and the notions it invokes of
something unchangeable that simply spreads out through the social body. Moreover, the
metaphorsoftransmittersandadopterssignalsapassiveandwholesaletakeoveroftheoriginal
contentandintentionsofthemovement’sideasandpractices.InthefollowingIthuspreferthe
termadapterstoadopters,highlightingtheactiveroleofactorsthattakeupandmodifyideas,
possibly from various contexts, to fit their wants and purposes (Dewey 2013 [1934], 14f).
Adaptationsignalsanactiveattitudetowardstheworld,ratherthanamereaccommodationto
existing conditions. Further, I prefer the concept of translation to diffusion when dealing with
theconcreteprocessesinvolvedinmovingtemperanceideastoanewcontext.
Translationintheworldofarthasbeendescribedasa‘mode’ora‘form’thatinvolvespoetic
work beyond simply ‘transmitting’ a ‘message’ as faithfully as possible. The good translation
creates an afterlife for something like the essence of the artwork in a new context (Benjamin
1923). While social movements are arguably involved in this type of translation where
something ‘calls out’ to be translated because it says something true about the human
condition, this perhaps pertains to the emergence phase of social movements when human
rightsortheChristiangospelistranslatedanewtogivelifetowhatisperceivedasits‘essence’.
Inthemoremundanedaytodaypracticesofstrategicconsiderationswheretranslationrelates
toquestionsofmobilizationandpossiblealliances,translationtakesonotherforms.Here,itis
notthesourcetext,butthetargetaudiencethattakesprecedence.Thesetypesoftranslations,
however, also cannot be reduced to a faithful transmission of a message, but rather involve
creative adaptations of the original ideas and practices to the new context. While the
temperancemovementintheUSwasarguablythefirstsocialmovement,itisinfactakintothe
socallednewsocialmovementsthatdonotprimarilyaddressmaterialissuesand/orclaimsto
thestate,butculturalhabitsandschemasofinterpretationandthepublicassuch(Young2002).
‘Culture’haslongbeenanalyzedbysocialmovementscholarsintermsofhowcollectiveactors
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may choose to frame their message to achieve ‘cultural resonance’ (Gamson 1988) or ‘frame
bridging’(Snowetal.1986),andinthiswaytapintoexistinginterpretativeframesandmobilize
resourcesoutsidethepoliticalsystem.Itisonlymorerecentlythatithasbeensuggestedthat
culture is not only involved in interpreting already existing interests and opportunities for
mobilizing,butisoftenconstitutiveofinterests,identities,andstrategicaction,justasculture
constrainsandopensopportunitiesforcollectiveaction(seePolletta2008).Thewaywethink
about gender, for example, is always already interpreted through existing interpretative
schemas and is thus not solely a matter of strategically framing a message. Cultural sociology
hasdevelopedtheoriesofthemultiplicityofinterpretativeschemasthatoftencoexistamicably
until they emerge as problematic in certain circumstances (Swidler 1986), and others have
pointed to the way that cultural schemas can be ‘transposed’ or translated from one cultural
contexttoanother(Sewell1992)orhowpolicydevelopmenttakestheformofbricolage,where
piecesfromexistinginstitutionalframeworksarepiecedtogethertoformnewpolicyproposals
(Carstensen 2011). Similarly, the adaptation of organizational form and the innovative use of
existing repertories of organizing in new contexts have been shown to matter for identity
formation, the possibilities for mobilizing specific constituencies, and in shaping the paths
availableforstrategicaction(Clemens1996;Clemens1997;ClemensandMinkoff2004).Inhis
analysisoftheUStemperancemovement,Younghas showed howtheemotionally‘intensive’
schemaofpublicprotestmergedwiththeextensiveschemaofnationalsin(Young2002,2006).
Mymainconcerninthefollowingwillbehow,ontheonehand,neworganizationalrepertoires
andintensiveculturalschemasconcerninghowto‘domoralreform’canbeadaptedtoasettled
field where strong commitments to other organizational forms and intensive schemas prevail.
On the other hand, I am interested in how the promotion of new categorizations of certain
groups (alcoholics in my case), akin to the way that psychiatrists created ‘homosexuality’ as a
deviantidentity(D’Emilio1998),mayprovidenewavenuesformobilizationandresourcesasthe
category becomes relevant for the actors in question – or other actors. Such cultural
translations will often not come about, however, without an accompanying effort of interest
translation. When a social movement moves to a new context, it will have to gain a
constituency:adherers,followers,members(McCarthyandZald1977)inasocialfield,whereit
maybeperceivedasachallengerbyexistingsocialmovementorganizations.Existinginterests
(in the broadest sense of the word) will have to be ‘translated’ to align with those of the
translator(Latour1984;Callon1984).Translationinthissenseincorporatesarangeofstrategies
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fromnegotiationtopersuasionandviolenceinorderthattheactorinquestionmayappearas
thespokespersonforthosewhoseintereststheyhavealigned(CallonandLatour1981).
My focus in the analysis will be on the translation of theological and scientific temperance
schemas to the Danish context by the urban evangelicals. In the framing literature, what the
culturalframesareoftensaidtoresonatewithisregardedgenericallyas‘widelyheldbeliefs’or
‘existing cultural categories’ (McCammon et al. 2001, 57; Steensland 2006, 1276). A renewed
interest in developing the understanding of the ‘target culture’ rather than only the ‘source
culture’ has emerged. In translation studies, a ‘target text turn’ has been noted (Malmkjær
2005),andtheconceptualhistorytraditionhasbeguntofocusnotonlyonnationaltraditions,
butontranslationsbetweennationalandculturalcontexts(PernauandSachsenmaier2016).I
willpropose,however,thatcombiningtheconceptsofadaptationandtranslationwithconcepts
from field theory offers a more comprehensive vocabulary for understanding the role of the
translation and adaption of international movements to a new context. I do this in order to
avoid ontologizing the ‘target culture’. National, religious or secular cultural forms are not
simplythere,buthavebecomeinfluentialthroughspecificactorswhoviewedthemasadequate
solutionstospecificexperiencedproblemsandwhomanagedtopromotethemthroughspecific
tacticsandstrategies.
Intheanalysis,IrelyuponfieldanalysisasithasbeendevelopedbyPierreBourdieu(Bourdieu
1984b), and Neil Fligstein and Doug McAdam as Strategic Action Fields (SAF) (Fligstein and
McAdam2012).Bourdieuhasprovidedthecoreconceptsoffieldanalysis,butwhilereligionfor
Bourdieu provides metaphors for his analyses such as orthodoxy and heterodoxy, he only
seldomanalyzedreligionitself,andthenmostoftenonthemodeloftheCatholicchurchandas
a cloak for power relations (Bourdieu 1991, 1998, 124–26). This is in fact typical for the way
Bourdieu analyzes culture as such, which is almost always seen as a way of achieving a
distinction‘surplus’(e.g.Bourdieu1984a),thatis:asaveilforunderlyingpowerstructures.In
contrast, the SAF approach explicitly takes into account ideal motives for action and the fact
thatpeoplealsojoinmovementsforreasonsofsociabilityandexistentialsecurity(Fligsteinand
McAdam2012,35–39).
Iwillusethecentralconceptsoffieldtheoryintheirgenericform:Collectiveactiontakesplace
inorderto“vieforstrategicadvantageinandthroughinteractionwithothergroups”(Fligstein
andMcAdam2011,2).Actorsinthefieldshareacommonunderstandingoftherules,whatis
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goingon,andwhatisatstakeinthefield,justascertaincorebeliefs,centralschemas,or‘doxa’
underliefields.Theoutlookofactorsinthefielddiffersdependingontheactor’spositioninthe
field,sothatthoseinadominantpositionwilltendtoupholdtheexistingdoxa.Powerismost
oftenunequallydistributedinaspecificfield,asnotallactorshaveaccesstothesameamount
or kind of capital, leading to a distinction between ‘incumbents’ and ‘challengers’. Types of
capital are field specific, so that only those forms that are perceived by the actors to be
symbolicallyvalidinaparticularfieldcanbeutilized:Moneyisnogoodwhendiscussingart,and
aesthetic arguments are no good in natural science. Forms of capital may, however, be
convertedatspecificrates.Thehabitusissaidtomediatebetweenactorandfield,sothatone’s
position in a field is internalized in one’s hopes and aspirations, and incorporated in bodily
expressions,whilethehabituallyshapedsubjectatthesametimehelps(re)producethelogics
ofthefieldanditspowerrelations.Thecircularnatureofthehabitusconceptiswhatlendsthe
field theory its static character, letting change occur only through external shocks (Bourdieu
2008) or a mismatch of habitus (Emirbayer and Johnson 2008). In contrast, the SAF concept
takes into account the social skills (or creativity of action) of social actors, which means that
eveninsettledtimes,andfrombelow,socialchangecanbebroughtaboutthroughinnovative
action.WhileIbelievethattheSAFauthorsunderestimatehowsocializationcontributestothe
development of social skills when they claim that such skills are ‘perhaps’ (sic) normally
distributed across the population (ibid., 17), one is unable to account for mobilization from
belowifsocialskillsareonlyattributedtoelites.Thefieldtheoreticframeworkthusprovidesa
usefulconceptualtoolboxforanalyzingpowerrelationsinexistingfields,centralculturalbeliefs,
anddynamicsofchange.Culturalinnovationswillinsomewayhavetocometotermswiththe
existingstructureofthefieldthatitencounters.
Intheanalysis,Ishowhowtheidealprojectforreligiousrevivalandtemperanceenvisionedbya
small group of urban, educated, and internationally oriented evangelicals was undertaken
throughacreativeandstrategicadaptationoftheinternationaltemperancemovement’sideas
andpracticesthroughseveralprocessesoftranslationtotheexistingfieldsofmoralreformand
treatment. As stated above, I distinguish between three interlinked kinds of translation: 1)
translationofinterests,wherecertainactors’interestsarealignedwiththoseofthetranslator,
2) translation of cultural schemas, where certain messages, tropes, and organizational
repertoires are translated to a new cultural context, and 3) translation of resources, where
resourcesinonefieldareconvertedtoresourcesinanother.
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Inthefirstpartoftheanalysis,IfocusonthefieldofmoralreformandthewaythattheBlue
CrossalignedtheirinterestswiththoseoftheHomeMissionrevivalistorganizationtoforman
unstable alliance by acknowledging the power relations and the Lutheran doxa of the field. I
showhowtheyadaptedorganizationalrepertoires,framedtheirtheologicalmessagetofitthe
Home Mission constituency, and ‘bricolaged’ theological tropes and imagery for specific
purposes.
The second part focuses on the field of treatment and how the Blue Cross converted its
accumulatedresourcesinthefieldofmoralreformtothatoftreatment,butalsohowscientific
schemasweretransposedtothefieldofalcoholismtreatment,asthealcoholicwasrecastasa
medicalcategoryratherthanamoralone.Intheprocess,thestateandmunicipalities’interests,
aswellastheexistingChristianactorsinthefield,werealignedwiththoseoftheBlueCross.

DĞƚŚŽĚĂŶĚĚĂƚĂ
The study contributes theoretically and empirically to the study of the translation of social
movements,andempiricallyalsotothehistoryoftheDanishtemperancemovementbydrawing
on hitherto unexamined archival sources. While the study helps contribute to explain the
timing, content, and outcome of the religious temperance movement in Denmark (Weir et al.
1988;Skocpol1992)–whyandhowtheBlueCrossturnedoutasuccess(intermsofsize)inthe
end – the primary objective of this study is to understand the processes whereby social
movementtranslationmaytakeplacebetweenculturalcontexts.
Case studies of translation processes have been done within other fields of social research
(Czarniawskaand Sevón1996; Glanert2014; Niranjana1992; Rubel and Rosman2003),but in
socialmovementstudies,mosthavebeendonewithinthetheoreticalframeworkof‘diffusion’,
mostnotably(McAdamandRucht1993)onformsofprotestdiffusedfromtheAmericantothe
West German ‘New Left’ in the 1960s. As mentioned, they were mostly interested in the
channelsthroughwhichmovementsspread,andnotthekindofchangesintermsofcontentit
underwent, or how local actors appropriated elements of the movement for their own
purposes.Translationprocessesthushavenotpreviouslybeenatthecenterofsocialmovement
studies, if they have been studied at all. With the risk of committing hubris, the case of the
translation of the temperance movement has some of the paradigmatic qualities (Flyvbjerg
2006,232)thatthePanopticonhadforFoucaultinthatitparticularlyclearlyshowsthecultural
features of social movements in general as the religious tradition constitutes a particularly
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‘cultivated semantics’ (Luhmann 1994). Moreover, the religious character of the movement
would lead one to assume strong commitment to the cultural forms in question, making the
question of translation particularly delicate. The case study may thus provide templates for
analyzingothercasesofcultureandstrongcommitmentinsocialmovements.
ThefewexistinghistoricalstudieswheretheBlueCrossplaysarole(Eriksen1988;Bundesenet
al.2001;HenriksenandBundesen2004)relyonthewritingsoftheorganization’sownhistorians
(GranumJensen 1979; Frost 1995). While I rely on existing research in the description of the
twofields,IbuildtheanalysesonprimarysourcesfromtheBlueCrossarchives.77Thisallowsme
togobeyondtheorganization’sselfimageandshowinmoredetailhowthetranslationstook
place in a specific context in relation to specific problems. When studying processes of
translation,itisnecessarytogetclosetothesubjectmattertoseethestrategicdecisionstaken,
certain tropes applied, and specific subjects framed, so I rely on the Blue Cross members’
magazine,theprotocolsoftheannualmeetings,andprotocolsfromtheboardmeetingsinthe
period1900–1938.IntheanalysisIfocusespeciallyonthefirstpartoftheperiod,sinceitwas
herethattheBlueCrossestablisheditselfinthetwofields.
The protocols covering the minutes of the meetings of the central board and the steering
committee(CB)revealstrategicdecisionsandhowinternalandexternalconflictwasdealtwith.
Itisevidentfromtheprotocolsthatconflictsweretoneddown,andthecontentofconflictoften
not reported, leading to the conclusion that it is more likely that there was more rather than
lessconflictthanispassedoninthereports.Reportsoftheannualmeetingofrepresentatives
(AR)includetheminutesfromthegeneralassemblyaswellastheopenmeetings.Thesegivean
insight into the theological language deployed publicly and internally, as well conflicts and
discussionsbetweenthelocalassociationsandtheleadership,andbetweendifferentfractions
oftheorganization,eveniftheseunderlyingnetworkscanbehardtograspfromtheindividual
statements written down. The members’ magazine (MM) represents largely the efforts of the
leadershiptoeducateandengagetheordinarymembersandlocalassociations.Itwaspublished
bimonthly during the period in question, except for the period 1904 – 1906, where it was
published once a month. I have analyzed the periods 19001905, 19101918, and 19311938.
These articles give insights into the diverse strands of the temperance discourse, covering
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Inthisway,Ifollowatrendwherehistoricalsociologistsareincreasinglyheadingtothearchives
(Adams,Clemens,andOrloff2005,26).
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statisticsofalcoholrelateddeathsanddiseasesandthecostsofalcoholconsumption,aswellas
theologicalconsiderationsoftherelationshipbetweentheBibleandtemperance.
Asmentioned,thispaperfocusesprimarilyontranslationstotheDanishcontext.Iwillintroduce
thevariousstrandsoftheinternationaltemperancemovementandHolinessdiscoursewhenit
isrelevant,ratherthanattemptingtoprovideanoverviewofthismovementassuch.
‘The Blue Cross’ is used as a shorthand for the leadership of the organization throughout the
article. When I state that the ‘Blue Cross’ does this or that, this should not be taken as an
expressionoftheviewthatIascribeagencytotheorganizationasanautonomousorganism.It
was mainly the leadership and the general assembly who decided the strategy, but I will in
certainplacesalsoshowhowinternaldissentwaspresentintheorganization.

ĂŶŝƐŚůƵĞƌŽƐƐ͗KƌŝŐŝŶ͕ŵĞĂŶƐ͕ĂŶĚŵĞƚŚŽĚƐ
IwillnowprovideashortintroductiontotheCopenhagenevangelicalentrepreneurswhofirst
introduced the Blue Cross and the Christian temperance movement to Denmark in order to
conveyasenseoftheirsocialandreligiousvisionandtheactionsituationinwhichtheyfound
themselves,beforemovingontoadescriptionoftheculturalfieldsthattheyenteredinto.78
Theindividualswho tookuptheBlueCross work inDenmarkconstitutedatype of ‘structural
hole’(Burt2004),acrucialnetworklink,betweeninternationalChristiansocialmovementand
theDanishrevivalistcommunities.Theybelongedtothecirclesofyoungentrepreneurialpriests
and revivalist laymen around the Copenhagen Home Mission (est. 1865) who, like the Innere
Mission in Germany, had initiated a large social program, but they came especially from the
overlappingcirclesoftheCopenhagenChurchFoundation(est.1890),whowithinspirationfrom
thereformedProtestantworldenvisionedarevivalofthenationalcongregationallife.Afearof
dechristianizationofthecapitaland the countrywascombinedwithacritiqueof the national
church for not being able to address the social issues of the time (Schädler Andersen 2008).
Theseindividualswerehighlyeducatedandhadaninternational outlook. They connectedthe
national evangelicals with international developments as they sought direct and indirect
inspiration through travels and literature from the German Lutheran reinvention of the
deaconryinstitutioninerectinginstitutionsor‘homes’forrehabilitatingprostitutes,epileptics,

78
I will use ‘temperance’ in a generic sense to designate the organization, even if it was in fact an
abstinenceorteetotalorganization,advocatingtotalabstinencefromalcoholconsumption.
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and alcoholics; from Wesleyan congregational ideals and Thomas Chalmers’ thoughts on poor
reliefcarriedoutbythecongregationinerectingchurchesfortheexpandingpopulationinthe
capital and on implementing their ideals of an active congregation under strong church
discipline engaged in poor relief; and from British Christian socialism in working for tolerable
conditions for workers. Finally, holiness ideas were a major source of inspiration since the
Evangelical Alliance’s annual meeting in capital in 1884, leading to a focus on moral
improvement through associations, public meetings, and abstinence pledges. The common
denominator was the search for a Christianity that was able to make itself relevant to
contemporariesbyactivelyengagingwiththeissuesoftheday.
This group of priests and laymen founded the Danish Blue Cross in Copenhagen in 1895 with
inspiration from the international Blue Cross organization, but also from the broader
temperancemovement.TheDanishorganizationfromthebeginninghadadualmission:Tocure
alcoholicsthroughthereligiousmessage,andtoleadpeopletoJesusthroughtherehabilitation
workwithalcoholics.ThecoreoftheBlueCross’workwasinitiallytheworkinlocalassociations,
whereformeralcoholicsweresupportedbytheothermembersthroughtalk,prayer,song,and
signingofthetemperancedeclarationthatpriestsandothermembersthatwerenotalcoholics
signedinsympathy.Addedtothiswereeducationalactivities,wheretheharmfulconsequences
ofalcoholconsumptiononthebody,thenation,andthefamilyweredepictedthrougharticles
andtalks.Outreachinknowndrunkards’homesandprotestactionsinbardistricts,aswellas
lobbyactivityforageneralbanonalcoholwerealsoaddedtothelistofactivitiesinthefirst15
years, as was an involvement in the treatment of chronic alcoholics in treatment facilities
throughthemeansofisolation,work,andmoral(Christian)stimulation.
TheinternationalBlue Crossorganizationwasfirst foundedin Geneva,Switzerlandin1877by
Reformed Protestants inspired by the temperance movement in England. They adapted the
namefromtheRedCrossthatoriginatedinthesamecity(Dromi2016).TheDanishchapterdid
not join the international organization until 1904, but the organization’s laws and methods
servedasablueprintfortheDanishorganizationfromthebeginning.TheCopenhagenfounders
were not only inspired by the Swiss organization, but by the international temperance
movement that they encountered through literature, travels to and visits from abroad. The
international movement had its origins in revivalist Calvinism, which had collectivized the
conceptof‘sin’toconstruealcoholismasanationalproblemanddeployedthe‘newmeasures’
intheirsermons:Publicconfession,conversionsbythenumber,andtheinclusionoflaymenin
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their activities (Smith 1976; Young 2006). The movement was closely associated with the
HolinessmovementthatemergedintheUSaround1830.Thismovementflourishedwithideas
ofmoralperfection,thehealingpoweroffaith,millennialistnotionsofthecomingkingdomof
GodonEarth,andthepossibilityoffreedomfromsin–borderingonantinomianism;theidea
that the devout are no longer bound by biblical law, since the law had already been fulfilled
through faith (Smith 1979). Switzerland in the late 19th century became one of the European
centersofthemovement(Olesen1996,149).WhilesuchideasfoundsomeresonanceinDanish
revivalist environments, they never managed to find a firm footing and were rejected by the
revivalistbrancheswithinthenationalchurch.
WhilethesecularbranchesofthetemperancemovementestablishedthemselvesinDenmarkin
the 1880s, the first mentions in the urban priestly circles of the Blue Cross were made by
Copenhagentheologiansinarticlespublishedinthe1880sand1890s(SchatPetersen1886;N.
C. Dalhoff 1893). Direct physical contact was established as one of the Blue Cross leaders,
Arnold Bovet, visited the Copenhagen evangelicals in the late 1880s (Juhl 1920, 6). Bovet was
clearlyinfluencedbytheHolinessmovement,ashehadbeencuredfromhisphysicaldisability
during a stay at the Holiness retreat Männedorf near Zürich (Blauenfeldt 1924, 22–31). The
Copenhagen entrepreneurs had, however, also encountered the temperance movement
throughtravelstoLondonandotherlargerEuropeancities(Lange1955,296f;Eriksen2007,55).
The founders of the Blue Cross were strong in intellectual resources. Among them were
individuals either established as or on their way to becoming internationally renowned
statisticians and political economists (Westergaard), librarian of the national library and
Egyptologist (Lange), medical doctors (P. D. Koch), and of course theologians. These were
furthermore people who had acquired entrepreneurial skills and were visionary in the sense
that they envisioned new forms of revivals of Christian communities and the nation as such
based on inspirations from abroad. These kinds of resources did not by themselves easily
translate into national success for a Christian temperance organization. The organization only
grew slowly the first five to ten years. While the newly erected churches established by the
Church Foundation, many of which were led by priests associated with the urban evangelical
circles (Struwe 1995), provided a physical infrastructure and a natural mission field for the
missioninthecapital,expansioninthecapitalwasfacedwiththedifficultythattheinhabitants
of the capital were relatively secular, and that competing organizations like the International
Order of Good Templars, the YMCA, and Salvation Army had gained a foothold. In the
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countryside,expansionwasfacedwithdifficultiesaswell.TheHomeMissionwastheologically
themostobviousalliancepartnerinthecountrysideandtheemergingtownsalongtherailroad.
They shared with the urban evangelicals a Biblical literalism, a practical theology that
emphasized moral conduct, and an emphasis on the role of laymen as preachers and
missionaries.
TheHomeMissioninthelate19thcenturywas,however,stronglyopposedtotheCopenhagen
HomeMissionongroundsrelatedtotheologyandorganizationalcontrol.Thestrongleaderof
theHomeMission,VilhelmBeck,wasuntilhisdeathin1901unhappythathecouldnotcontrol
theurbanHomeMission,andatthetheologicallevel,theCopenhagen‘missionofdeeds’was
frowned upon and contrasted with the proper ‘mission of words’ of the rurally strong Home
Mission (Holt 1940, 51). Beck had furthermore distanced himself from the temperance
movementassuch.Otherinitiativesthatthecirclesofentrepreneurshadbeeninvolvedwith,
suchastheSalvationArmyandWhiteCross,hadreceivedroughtreatmentfromtheruralHome
Mission,partlyonthegroundsthattheseorganizationswereopentoBaptistsandMethodists
(Lange 1955, 166f). Conversely, many in the circles around the Copenhagen Home Mission
considered the rural Home Mission uneducated and too satisfied with being holy amongst
themselvesratherthanengaginginthenationalchurch.
Probably wiser from these experiences, the Blue Cross entrepreneurs had learned that they
would have to choose their strategy wisely if they were to expand their vision nationally. The
organizationconsequentlylaunchedatwotierstrategy.Thefirsttierofthestrategyconsistedin
gainingmembersandwhathasbeencalledconscienceadherentsandconscienceconstituents;
adherers and supporters of the movement who do not stand to gain directly from its efforts
(McCarthyandZald1977).Moreover,theorganizationneededaphysicalinfrastructurefortheir
localchapterstomeet.TheHomeMissionhadbothalargefollowinginthecountryside,aswell
asarangeofchapels(missionshuse)erectedlocallyasplacesforthedevouttogather(Larsen
2005). In order to win the rural evangelicals, the Copenhagen entrepreneurs would have to
frame their message and adapt the organization in a way that could win adherers from this
movement.
Thesecondtierfollowedsometenyearsafterthefoundingandconsistedinusingtheirmember
and conscience adherer resources as leverage to engage in the emerging field of treatment.
Here,‘alcoholism’wasslowlychangingfromamoralcategorytoamedicalone,andthestate
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was increasingly the major player. The following two sections will focus on the field of moral
reform,andonthefieldoftreatment,respectively.

^ŽĐŝĂůŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐŝŶƚŚĞĨŝĞůĚŽĨŵŽƌĂůƌĞĨŽƌŵ
ThetemperancemovementinDenmark,Iargue,shouldbeseenaspartofawiderfieldofsocial
movements, consisting especially of religious revivalist movements, where the stakes – what
was contested over – were norms belonging to a sphere corresponding roughly to what in
German is called Sittlichkeit: gender, family life, marriage, sexuality, socializing etc. Alcohol
consumption, along with card games, theater, and dancing, belongs to this sphere as part of
what in the Christian tradition has been called adiaphora (the ‘middle things’); actions and
behaviorthattheBibleneithermandatesnorforbid.
WhereastheSwedishtemperancemovementmanagedtoestablishitselfasearlyasthe1840s,
andthusbecametherulemakerinthefield,theDanishtemperancemovementonlygaineda
footholdinthe1880safterunsuccessfulattemptsinthe1840s.Atthispointadiaphoraissues
had been at the center of revivalist movements emerging in the late 18th century and gained
momentum from the 1840s. The revivalist movements were started locally by ‘awakened’
laymenandweresomewhattheologicallydiverse,inspiredbybothPietismandMethodisttype
Lutheranism.Onlyinthe1860sdidthemovementformspecific‘branches’astheHomeMission
(orInnerMission)wasestablishedandenteredintooppositionwiththefollowersoftheDanish
priestN.F.S.Grundtvig.Oneofthedividingissueswasthequestionof‘themiddlethings’along
with the question of the authority of the Bible and the possibility of conversion after death
(Lindhardt1978,70f).TheHomeMissionlocally,iflesssointheleadership,stronglycondemned
dancing, card games, and drinking. The movements mostly gained a following in the
countryside.
When the temperance movement gained a following from the 1880s, this was perceived as a
threat by the revivalist movements. The temperance organizations originated in a Reformed
protestant context and carried many of the traits of the Holiness movements: The public
confession,thepledge,andtheinstantconversion.Themovementwasperceivedasapseudo
religion that catered to the same parts of the population as the revivalists. Many of the early
temperance leaders did in fact also experience the movement as a religious calling, and the
rituals, the temperance pledge, and the sub culture that developed in the lodges and
associations also resembled a religion ‘proper’ (Eriksen 1989). The leaders of both the Home
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Mission and the Grundtvigians were condescending and dismissive of the new temperance
competitors, and local battles ensued, especially between The Home Mission and the secular
temperanceorganizations(ibid.).
InSweden,thetemperancemovementbasedonHolinessprinciplesformoralchangemanaged
toestablishitselfastheincumbentinthefieldofSittlichkeitandmanagedtoestablishthedoxa
ofthe field,contributing tothe(inDenmark)wellknown Swedish‘conscientious’approach to
Sittlichkeitmatters.InDenmark,thedoxainthefieldwereestablishedbytheGrundtvigiansand
theHomeMission,whoadheredtothestrictlyLutherandoctrineof‘justificationbyfaithalone’.
The sudden conversion, public confession and ideas of moral perfection never gained
acceptanceintherevivalistmovements–orinsocialdemocracy(Eriksen1988,286f).Achange
inmoralconductcouldnotbeforcedfromwithoutthroughlaworthroughstatesofexaltation,
but had toemergeslowly from within.OnlyintheHomeMissionweretherelocaltendencies
towards AngloAmerican forms of revival, but these influences were denounced by the
leadership(ibid.).
Twooptionsthusseemtohavebeenavailabletothetemperanceorganizations:Eithertoenter
into competition as a ‘proper’ religious movement, or to change into a purely secular
movement.TheDanishTemperanceMovementchosethelatteroptionanderasedthemention
of“theassistanceofGod”(Gudsbistand)fromthetemperancepledge(Eriksen1988,284f).In
this way, they managed to attract followers among the Grundtvigians who adhered to a less
strict approach to adiaphora and encouraged a joyful Christianity with an emphasis on liberal
andpracticaleducation(ibid.).79
The field of moral reform was divided by a rural/urban line, where social democracy and the
N.I.O.G.T. catered to the same constituency in the city, while the Grundtvigians, the Home
Mission,andtheseculartemperancemovementbattledoverthesoulsinthecountryside.The
townsthatemergedalongtherailroadsformedaparticularlyintensemissionaryfieldasallthe
movements could potentially recruit here, unsettled as these towns were. While the
Grundtvigians locally entered into alliance with the secular temperance movement, and the
N.I.O.G.T. and the Social Democrats accepted their uneasy relationship, The Home Mission
insistedonthe‘onenecessity’:OnceyoumetJesus,youralcoholproblemwouldalsogoaway.
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Inthecapital,asimilarcompetitionensuedbetweenthe(likewisesecularized)NordicIndependent
OrderofGoodTemplars(N.I.O.G.T)andthesocialdemocraticmovement,resultinginadirectconfrontationin
1903(Eriksen1992).Iwillleavetheurbanquestionasideinthisarticle.
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Onlyinthecommunityofbelieversandinthenextlifedidfreedomfromsinexist.Therewasno
roomforanindividualandprematurefreedomfromsin,noraGod’skingdomonEarth,andthe
realm of politics was partly viewed with suspicion. Despite these differences, the doxa across
the field was strictly Lutheran: Moral ‘conversion’ could only come slowly and quietly from
within.

dŚĞĨŝĞůĚŽĨƚƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚ
In contrast to the field of social reform, where revivalist movements had settled into specific
branches, the field of treatment that focused on marginal groups in society was in its initial
phaseswhentheBlueCrosswasestablished.Earlyattemptsatfindingamedicalcurehadbeen
undertakenasearlyasthe1820s,butonlytowardstheendofthecenturydidadiscussionof
possible causes and treatments begin among medical doctors, priests, and politicians (Eriksen
2007). After an initial socalled ‘gold cure’ had been discredited, a discussion of causes and
treatments was started that would continue throughout the first half of the 20th century,
swayingbackandforthbetweenreligiousmoral,physical,andsocialexplanationsofalcoholism;
its causes, effects, and possible treatment. From 1895, a few small treatment facilities were
erected by a group of priests, ‘temperance doctors’, and private citizens related to the Home
Mission. The homes were, however, organizationally unaffiliated with the mission. These
followedtheprinciplesfordealingwithothermarginalandmorally‘suspect’groups,suchasthe
insane,mentallydeficient,andwomendeemedtobetoosexuallyactive(seeKoch1996,2000),
emphasizing isolation and discipline. They managed to obtain little financial support from the
state.Asthesehomescouldnotfindresonanceinthebroaderpopulation,andenjoyedfarfrom
unequivocal support from the state, they were under constant threat of closing. In 1903, a
sobrietycommissionwasputinplace,whichin1907suggestedincreasedstatefundingtothe
treatmentfacilities;asuggestionthatfoundonlylittleresonance(SobrietyCommissionreport
1907).Evenassocialpolicywasincreasinglyinfluencedbysciencefromthe1930sonwards(Seip
1991),andapoliticsofpartnershipevolvedbetweenstateandcivilsocietyinthefirsthalfofthe
20th century (Henriksen and Bundesen 2004), it was not until 1960 that the state would carry
the costs of treating alcoholics. At the beginning of the century, the doxa of the field of
treatment were thus not settled: In contrast to the insane and the ‘mentally deficient’, the
‘alcoholic’orrather‘drunkard’categorywasstilldisputedastocauses,effects,andtreatment
possibilities.Theactorsinthefieldwerefew,asmostweresimplycommittedtoworkhouses,
and only a few financially vulnerable entrepreneurs had begun the work of treatment. The
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stakes–thecostfortheindividual,families,andthenation–werestilldisputed:Wasiteven
worththeefforttoengageinthisfield?

dŚĞĞǆƉĂŶƐŝŽŶƐƚƌĂƚĞŐǇ͗dƌĂŶƐůĂƚŝŽŶƐŽĨŽƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƚŝŽŶĂůƌĞƉĞƌƚŽŝƌĞƐĂŶĚƚŚĞŽůŽŐŝĐĂů
ĨŽƌŵƐ
Despiteopposition,theurbanevangelicalsmanagedtoalignthemselveswiththerural/national
Home Mission. This is evident from the development in membership across the country as
showninthisgraphproducedfromarchivalmaterial:80


ThegraphshowsthatmembershipinJutlandexceedsthatofCopenhagenalreadyin1904and
thattheorganizationfromthattimeonwardsincreasinglyhaditsbaseinJutland.Whereasthe
membership rates reach their climax and stagnate in Copenhagen already in 1910 with 5,337
members,thisdidnothappeninJutlanduntil1917whentheyhadjustunder18,000members.
In1917,aheavytaxondistilledspiritswasenforced,whichcausedthetemperancemovement
assuchtodwindle.Thenumbersalsorevealthattheexpansionperiodlastedonlyca.13years
before it stagnated and declined. From the years 1912 – 1918, the organization published its
growth in specific dioceses (stifter), where the diocese of Ribe, where the Home Mission was
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Ihavecreatedthechartbasedonnumbersreportedintheorganization’sannualreports.Nodatais
reportedbefore1903.In1901,however,thetotalnumberofmemberswasreportedtobeapproximately
1000(Annualmeeting1901).
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strong,accountsforaroundhalfofthemembersinJutland.Still,in1903–eightyearsafterthe
founding of the organization – only one lay preacher from the Home Mission had apparently
joinedtheirranks(AR1903,69f).Thesenumbersstrengthenthepuzzle:Howwasamovement
viewed with suspicion in the countryside revivals able to gain such strong support among the
Home Missionaries, who contended that only one thing was needed for people to become
abstinent–andthiswasnotan‘organization’?Andhowdidtheorganizationmanagetosurvive
andthriveafterthedeclineinmembership?
Eriksen, the Danish temperance movement’s historian, accounts for the growth of the Blue
Cross through a juxtaposition between the powerful leader of the organization, Vilhelm Beck,
who rigorously defended a Lutheran position on adiaphora issues, and the local grassroots of
theorganization,whowereinfluencedbyReformedideas.OnlyafterBeck’sdeathin1901did
the grassroots show their true colors and join the Blue Cross in high numbers, making it the
third largest temperance organization. Eriksen does allow, however, with reference to the
organization’sownhistorian(GranumJensen1979)thattheissuesofwhetheralcoholwasasin,
whether it was allowed for members to offer alcohol to others, and the question of the
temperancepledgeremainedproblematic.Evenso,itwas,accordingtoEriksen,theclosetiesto
the Home Mission that allowed the Blue Cross to become the most viable part of the
temperance movement (Eriksen 1988, 288). Eriksen in another article points to the fact that
evenasmoralandfinancialsupportforthetemperancemovementrecededafterthe1917tax
on distilled spirits, it was still impossible for the Blue Cross treatment facilities or ‘salvation
homes’tosurvivewithoutsupportfromthestate(Eriksen2007,59f).
EriksengivesthefirsthintstothethesisthatthesuccessoftheBlueCrosscanbeattributedto
their ability to hedge various fields and thus procure resources from one field when another
fieldwasdepleted.ThesuccessoftheBlueCrossintheHomeMissioncannotfullybeexplained
byanoppositioninbeliefbetweentheleadershipandthegrassroots,however:Partlybecause
Holiness ideas gained ground among the leadership and grassroots alike (Olesen 1996), and
partly because this does not account for why the rural mission would accept a possible
challengertoitsposition.Theyhadpreviouslyrejectedothersuchinitiativesfromthecapital,so
whynotsticktotheironesolutionandusetheincreasedawarenessofthedangersofdistilled
spiritstopresentthemselvesasatemperancealternative?Theurbanrevivalistswouldhaveto
comeupwithacleverstrategytowintheallianceoftheruralmission.IwillarguethattheBlue
Crossasanewcomerhadtofollowastrategyoforthodoxy,apurerthanpurestrategy,where
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they adhered to the Lutheran doxa of the field even more than the Home Missionaries
themselves.Thetranslationofthetemperanceideaswouldfollowthisstrategy.

ƚƚĂĐŬƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ,ŽŵĞDŝƐƐŝŽŶ
AstheBlueCrosssoughttogainafootholdinthecountrysideandtheprovinces,theyweremet
with a number of accusations and objections. The question of sin was an especially delicate
issueinthefirsttenyearsofthe20thcentury,sincetheHomeMissionwasexternallythreatened
byarangeofmovementsthatpreachedHolinessideasofmoralperfectionandfreedomfrom
sin,whiletheseideasalsothreatenedtodividetheorganizationinternallyatthelocallevelas
well as in the leadership that was still finding its footing after the death of the strong leader
Beckin1901(Olesen1996,451–502).
IntheminutesoftheBlueCrossboardmeetings,anumberoflocalconflictsacrossthecountry
are reported. In 1908, it is stated that there “once again was reported complaints of Home
Missionaries’reluctantmentionofanddirectoppositiontotheBlueCrosscauseatmissionary
meetings”(CBMay26,1908).
AmajorobjectionstemmedfromfearthattheBlueCrosswoulddividethelocalHomeMission
communities,asthefirstHomeMissionlaypreachertojointheBlueCrossadmittedduringthe
1903annualmeeting(AR1903,69).Thefearoflosingmemberswasoftennotstateddirectly.
Instead, a number of theological concerns can be inferred, as they are countered in the
magazineandduringtheannualmeetings.Themaintheologicalobjectionwasthatofbeinga
halfmeasure:TheBlueCrosswascomparedtoanewtailorarrivingintown,readytorepairthe
oldgarbs(Juhl1920,23).Thiswasmeantderogatorily,sincewhatwasneededwasnotrepairs,
but a whole new garment that only God could provide. God was the ‘one necessity’, as the
missionadhererswouldoftenputit.Thiswasessentiallyanargumentagainstthe‘specialization
of sin’ that had taken place in the US (Young 2002). Related to this was a distaste for
organizationitself.Thiswasviewedas an overly rationalandprofanewayof organizinglife;a
lifethatshouldbeguidedbytheindividualrelationshipwithJesus(AR1907,8).
Anoftenrepeatedaccusationwasthatof‘Pharisaism’,namelythattemperancepeoplebecame
‘proud’ and selfrighteousness, and that abstinence should be against Christian freedom.81At
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Pharisaismistheaccusationthatsomebelievetheyhaveknowledgeoftheirsalvation.Paradoxically,
theaccusationseemstobeprovokedbothbynomismorantinomianism:Eitherbystrictadherencetolawor
tothebeliefthatthelawnolongerapplies.
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the Blue Cross annual meetings and in the columns of the members’ magazine, these
accusationswereregularlydebatedandrefuted(AR1901,66;1902,51f;1907,5ff;1924,53ff;
1904, MM 1900, 27, 73; MM 1901, 66; MM 1902, 102f; MM 1915, 169f). This is a clear
accusationofthebreachoftheLutherandoxaofjustificationbyfaith;akindoflawChristianity,
where one’s faith is justified through deeds. It is also probable that this clashed with the
accepted conversion or ‘awakening’ narrative: The Pietist inner struggle of the Busskampf vs.
the‘instant’awakeningofHolinessandMethodistthought.
However,amongtheBlueCross’ownranks,theconcernwasalsovoicedattheannualmeetings
that allowing members to offer alcohol had damaged the cause both ‘externally’ as well as
‘internally’inrelationto‘God’speople’(i.e.theHomeMission)(AR1912,57).Itseemsthatthe
BlueCrossweredamnedeitherway:OntheonehandtheyhadtofollowtheLutherandoxaof
justification,wherebyconversionorawakeningcouldonlycomeslowlyandfromwithin,buton
theotherthey had toplease the local HomeMission’spractice of a lawlikecondemnationof
the‘middlethings’.Further,therewasnoroomfororganized‘specialsins’,asGodconstituted
the‘onenecessity’–theonemeanstosecureproperbehavior.
Byanalyzingtheannualreportsandthemembers’magazine,aswellasothermaterialfromthe
Blue Cross archives, distinct strategies to win the confidence of the Home Mission become
visible.

KƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƚŝŽŶĂůƚƌĂŶƐůĂƚŝŽŶƐ͗ƉƉĞĂƐĞŵĞŶƚƐƚƌĂƚĞŐǇĂŶĚďĂƚƚůĞŵĞƚĂƉŚŽƌƐ
Organizational form is not merely a neutral container for getting things done, but signals
identity, and provides possibilities for mobilizing and models for action (Clemens and Minkoff
2004, 158f), just as organizational form has consequences for possible links to other
organizations in the field (ibid., 163176). The challenge that the Blue Cross faced wasthat of
holding onto the central elements of the temperance movement’s organizational techniques,
whileappeasingtheHomeMissionthatwaspartlyopposedto‘organization’assuchandpartly
harboredfearsthattheBlueCrosswouldsplitthelocalcommunitiesof‘God’schildren’.Already
the choice of the name of the organization had an identity signaling purpose: The urban
evangelicals’ stated reasons for joining the Blue Cross and adapting their organizational
blueprintratherthanthe‘BlueRibbon’wasthatthenameitselfsignaleditsChristiancharacter,
whichwasimportantiftheywereto“overcomeprejudiceinthecongregation”(Lange1920,7).
Besidesthename,thechosensolutionwastomaintainandadaptthetemperancetechniques
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usedinternally,butmimictheHomeMission‘federal’structureoflocalcommunitiesandstrong
central control. At the same time, the Blue Cross accepted the Home Mission’s censorship of
teachingsandpersonnel.
TheBlueCrosspioneersfollowedthewellprovenrevivalistmethodofsendingoutmissionaries
to areas that were already ‘awakened’. The first local chapter was started in Thisted (NW
Jutland)in1895(MM1900,110).Thismusthavebeenapurelylocalinitiativeresultingfromthe
activetemperancecommunitythere(Eriksen1991),sincetheCopenhagenchapteronlystarted
thesameyear.Then,in1901,thefirstcampaignwaslaunchedinJutland.Theannualmeetingof
representatives was held in the ‘capital’ Aarhus, where the year before the first Danish
temperanceconferencehadbeenheld.Here,contactstootherpartsofthecountryweremade,
andthreemonthslater,JuhlandMollerupfromtheboardmadeajourneytotheheartlandsof
theareasofJutlandwheretheMissionandthetemperancemovementswerestrong:Lemvig,
Thisted,andSkive.Aarhus,whereachapteralreadyexisted,wasrevisitedaswell.In1902,local
chapters were registered in Lemvig and Skive as the third and fourth chapters in Jutland,
attesting to the effectiveness of the strategy. The annual meetings from 1901 to 1907 (both
incl.) were all held outside Copenhagen. Before the meetings in Odense in 1902 and Vejle in
1903,localchapterswereestablished.InOdense,JuhlandMolleruphadtravelledtherebefore
themeetingtoestablishachaptershortlybeforetheannualmeeting(boardmeetingMay16,
1902).Theminutesoftheboardmeetingsandannualmeetingsofrepresentativesareteeming
with discussions of how to find suitable and affordable ‘travelling secretaries’ for the
organization, and how their activities should be organized (CB 1901, September 27; 1907,
December18;1908,September14).
TheorganizationthattheBlueCrossestablishedcombinedorganizationaltechniquesfromthe
temperance movement with a strong mimicking of the Home Mission organization. Locally,
temperancetechniqueswereapplied,suchasthetemperancedeclaration,theideaof‘bearing
witness’ (sharing your experience with alcoholism), and the distinction between adherers and
members,whereadhererswouldhavetoprovetheirabstinenceas‘adherers’forthreemonths
after signing the temperance declaration before being admitted as full members. However, it
wasalsoimportantatalocalleveltobalancethetemperancepartoftheorganizationwiththe
evangelical part, and the exact balance and the activities that could be allowed to take place
were matters of discussion at the annual meetings of representatives (AR 1912, 55; 1915, 60;
1934, 52). At the weekly meetings in the local chapters, members and adherers would thus
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meetforprayer,psalmsinging,andtalksonfirstbiblicalsubjectsandthentemperancesubjects,
suchasthedangersofalcoholismforthebody,thefamily,andthenation,orjustificationsfor
abstinencefoundintheBible.Unlikethehighlyritualizedandhierarchicallodgestructureofthe
(N.) I.O.G.T.82, the Blue Cross associations operated with a flat structure with no formal titles
and an emphasis on the intimate relationship between alcoholics and sympathizers. In this
respect,theorganizationwasmodelledontheHomeMission.
TheHomeMission’sownformoforganizingoriginatedintheprivategatheringsoftheearly19th
century revivalist movement, but had been linked to the national church through the
movement’s cooption by priests in the middle of the century. Power had been centralized
aroundtheboard,wherecensorshipoftheorganization’smagazineandperiodicalwasplaced
aswell.Theyhadnomembers,onlylocaladherers,whowouldformsmall‘congregationswithin
the congregation’, leading to a peculiar mix of flat local organizing and strong central control.
TheBlueCross,unlikeothernewevangelicalmovementssuchastheYMCAandSalvationArmy,
butliketheHomeMission,decidedthatthelocalassociations’jurisdictionshouldfollowthatof
the parishes, signaling cooperation rather than competition with the local priests. The local
branches were in principle organized democratically, but the main board approved only local
associations when they were started by ‘true believers’, meaning members of the national
church and adherers of the Home Mission (or at least leaning this way). Moreover, the local
boardswereessentiallyselfsupplyingasthestatutesheldthat2/3ofthemembersofthelocal
boardsshouldbeappointedbytheboardsthemselvestoavoidasecularizationofthework(AR
1909,25).Whilethecentralboardwasthuselectedbyrepresentativesofthelocalassociations,
thesehadinthefirstplacebeenendorsedbythecentralboard,makingfora‘thin’orcircular
democratic organization. Also, even as the organization’s center of gravity was increasingly
shifting towards Jutland, the statutes maintained that the steering board should have its
meetingsinCopenhagen(AR1908,14).
The imitation of the Home Mission’s flat local organization and strong central control with
‘teachings’ meant that the central board was able to enforce a strict appeasement strategy
towardstheHomeMission.Firstofall,theleaderoftheBlueCrossfrom1900,Juhl,waschosen
because of his good relations with the rural Home Mission and his nonconfrontational style
(Lange1920,10).Also,theoriginallyecumenicallymindedCopenhagenboardnowadheredto
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DanishIOGThadbeensplitintwooverthequestionofthetraditionalDanishlowfermentedbeer.
NordicIOGTallowedconsumptionofthislowalcoholbeertype,whileIOGTdidnot.
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more strict inclusion criteria, following confessional boundaries. Methodists and Baptists (the
inclusion of whom had been the stated reason for the Home Mission to reject previous
associations started by the urban entrepreneurs) were welcomed as ordinary members, but
onlymembersoftheDanishnationalchurchcouldbeelectedforthelocalboards.Adherersof
thePentecostalMovement,whichhaddevelopedfromtheHolinessMovementandwasgaining
momentuminDenmarkaround1910,wereexplicitlydeniedmembership.Theywereassigned
theLutheranheterodoxpositionofSchwärmer,fanaticorenthusiast,anditwasfurtherargued
that the alcoholics were too fragile and too easily influenced by the movement’s methods of
exaltation(AR1910,24,31f).
Themainboardfurtherinvolvedthemselvestoasurprisingdegreeinlocalissues.Whenthere
wasaconflict,theboardwouldsendarepresentative,oftenthechairman,whowouldseekto
brokerpeacewiththelocalcommunity.TheHomeMission’slaypreachersinparticularseemto
havecausedtrouble.When nopeacewaspossible,thechairmanwouldaddresstheleaderof
theHomeMissiondirectlytoresolvetheconflict(CB1908,May26).TheBlueCrosscouldnot
afford to let the conflicts escalate. Only in 1914 does it seem that they became confident
enoughtodismisscomplaintsfromaHomeMissionpriestwhowantedtoapproveBlueCross
speakersintheirchapelasalocalmatter(Minutes,mainboardmeeting,July7,1914).
Theappeasementstrategyprovedsuccessful.Eveniftheorganizationcutitselfofffrompossible
alliesinthesecularmovementandamongChristianchurchesoutsidethenationalchurch,they
gainedaccesstotheHomeMission’scommunities.Asearlyas1902,theBlueCrosswasgranted
permissionbytheHomeMissiontousetheirchapels,contingentonlocalHomeMissionboard
authorization (Annual meeting, MM, p. 55). In 1908, the Home Mission strengthened their
control,astheydemandedthattheirmainboardshouldsanctioneveryspeakeratpublicBlue
Cross meetings in their chapels. The Blue Cross leadership willingly supplied a list of speakers
(minutes,steeringcommitteemeetingNovember24,1908).
ItseemsthattheHomeMissionhadchosenaconciliatoryapproachaslongastheywereableto
remain in control. The organization was challenged from various new evangelical movements
andbyacongregationthatincreasinglywantedtoaddresssocialquestions.Thenewlyelected
leader even admitted that he was at a loss when it came to meeting these new challenges
(Olesen 1996, 453). In this situation, it was probably wise to gain an ally against the secular
temperancemovementsratherthancreatingonemorecompetitor.Itisnotpossibletoseein
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therecordswherethelocalbranchesrecruitedfrom,butatleastsomeoftherepresentativesat
theannualmeetingswereformerGoodTemplarmembers(AR,1900,106),andin1906,itwas
decidedthatthetrialperiodofthreemonthscouldbedisregardedfornewadhererswhohad
previouslybeenassociatedwithothertemperanceorganizations(AR1906),indicatingthatthey
alsorecruitedhere.ItispossiblethattheHomeMissionrealizedthattheBlueCrosscouldwork
asabeachheadintothetemperancemovement.
TherelationshiptotheHomeMissionwas,however,strainedthroughouttheperiod.Whilein
1908 a Home missionary at the annual meeting was able to declare that “the ice has been
broken”(AR1908,13),attackscontinuedlocallyaswellasinnewspapersandotherpublications
(AR1921,56;CB1904,September30;1907,June28,1908,May26;1909,April21;1914,July
7).Theconflictculminatedin1910,whereapriestattheHomeMission’sfallmeetingcriticized
notonlytheBlueCross,butalsotheYMCAandthe‘newmeasure’revivalistmeetings.TheBlue
Crosswasherepubliclyaccusedofbeingillsuitedforthecountryside,havingaReformedand
superficialunderstandingofsin,andworst:ofbeingahalfmeasure(MM1910,31ff).In1934,
therelationshiphadbecomesocloseintheeyesoftheBlueCrossthattheydecidedtoenquire
iftheycouldnotofficiallybeaffiliatedwiththeHomeMission(CBOctober9,1934).Thiswas,
however, finally rejected in 1936 on the grounds that the Mission would not have their
membersandadherersfeelpressuredtoabstinence(CBJune29and301936).Aroundthesame
time,theBlueCrossinCopenhagensoughtaffiliationwiththeHomeMissionthere;alsotono
avail(CBApril24,1935).
The Blue Cross thus managed to integrate organizational temperance repertoires with
repertoires from the Home Mission. This allowed them to signal ‘what kind’ of temperance
movementtheywere,namelyevangelicalwithinthenationalchurchinthesamesenseasthe
HomeMission,while‘quietly’adaptingsomeofthenewtechniquesfordoingsocialwork.Inthis
way,theBlueCrossobtainedaccesstotheHomeMissionadherersandtheirchapels,whilethe
HomeMissionretainedcontroloftheBlueCrossteachingsandestablishedabeachheadinthe
secular temperance movement without having to publicly vouch for an organization that was
continuouslyviewedwithsuspicionbypartsoftheHomeMissionconstituency.
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dŚĞŽůŽŐŝĐĂůƚƌĂŶƐůĂƚŝŽŶƐ͗WƵƌĞƌƚŚĂŶƉƵƌĞ
Thedoxaofjustificationbyfaithalonewasthoroughlyestablishedinrevivalistorganizationsin
thefieldofmoralreform.Moreover,forthefirsttenyearsofthe20thcenturytheHomeMission
was externally pressured by Holinessinspired movements and internally divided over the
question as well. The Blue Cross would theologically have to tread softly. As we have already
seen, they had given the Home Mission a de facto censorship over their teachings locally and
centrally.Asitturnsout,theypursueda‘purerthanpure’strategybypayinglipservicethrough
changingpotentiallyoffensivetermsandimportingreadymadetheologicalargumentsfromthe
internationalmovement,whileapplyingthemoreactioninspiringHolinessimageryandtropes
selectively.
FortheBlueCross,themaintheologicalissueswerethestatusofalcoholconsumptionassin,
therelationshipbetweenthesingleissuetemperanceorganizationandtheChristianmissionary
work,andthetechniquesforconversionanddoingmissionarywork.
TheinternationalBlueCrossorganizationnotonlyprovidedtheDanishentrepreneurswithan
unobtrusive name, but also with readymade arguments for their cause founded on a
temperance reading of the Bible. While the Swiss founders were Reformed Protestants and,
mostlikely, touchedbytheHoliness movement, they hadalready encountered the prejudices
againstthemovementanddevelopedappropriatecounterarguments.Theseprovedespecially
fruitful when arguing the delicate subject of ‘sin’. While the public confession against special
sins(Young2006)wasastapleoftheUSAmericanreformmovements,sinintheHomeMission
was neither ‘specialized’ nor combatted publicly; abstinence was only indirectly linked to
salvation as a possible outer sign of inner reform, but it should neither liken a law like outer
requirement(nomism),norsomethingthatcouldbeleftbehind(antinomianism).Peoplewere
sinners per definition, and sin should be overcome on a daily basis. Calling out alcohol
consumption as a special sin implied the possibility of claiming that your faith was justified
simplybyabstainingfromthissin.
ThefounderofBlueCross,L.L.Rochat,hadin1879authoredatreatiseinwhichheanticipated
the objection that “abstinence is an exaggeration that we should leave to the English and
Americans”(Rochat1912,2)intheformofadialogue.Thekeypointofthetextwasthatalcohol
consumptionshouldnotbeconsideredasin,butthattheBibleteachesthat“ifthyrighthand
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offendthee,cutitoff”83:Alcoholismisnotasin,butifitcausesyoutosin,youshouldabstain
from it, lest it leads you to damnation (ibid., 3). He further argued that nonalcoholics should
abstaininsympathywiththealcoholics,citingPaul(1Cor.6:12):“Allthingsarelawfuluntome,
but all things are not expedient” (ibid., 5). The Danish translation of Rochat’s text saw 5 re
printings.
Centralelementsofthelawswereimportedfromthemotherorganizationaswell.Thesecond
paragraph of the bylaws (in 1902) stated that “The Blue Cross does not brand the truly
temperateenjoymentoffermentedbeveragesasin,butconsiderstotalabstinenceabenefitfor
all and anecessitywhendrunkards areto besaved”.84Thefirstparagraphcites1Cor.7:26 in
statingthatitgathersmen and womenwho ““inview of the presentdistress”for the sakeof
God’sKingdomabstainfromenjoyingalcoholicbeverages,andwhowiththehelpofGodandhis
word will help save the victims of drunkenness and life in the public house”.85It is thus the
effectsofalcoholandnotalcoholconsumptionassuchthatcallsforinterventiononthepartof
Christians.
In the first volume of the Danish Blue Cross members’ magazine in 1900, the newly elected
chairmanoftheassociation,NielsJuhl,reiteratedallthesearguments(MM1900,1720)inan
article published in the members’ magazine;86arguments that would be repeated throughout
the years in the Blue Cross’ discourse (MM 1903, 97; 1905, 40ff, AR 1904, 26f; 1909, 27;
Petersen1921)andduringinternaldiscussionsofthestatusofalcoholconsumptionassinandif
offeringalcoholshouldbepermitted(AR1903,63;1904,11ff;1913,6670;1914,57).
Even if theological arguments for Christian abstinence were readily available, the Blue Cross
would still have to argue why a specialized organization was necessary. Here, they argued
continuously in the vocabulary of the Home Mission that even if they focused on a particular
danger that could lead individuals to sin, there was still only ‘the one necessity’ (det ene
fornødne), i.e. faith in God (AR 1905, 18ff; 1909, 7f). Abstinence could never be theendgoal,
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AllBiblequotesarefromKingJames’Bible.
Danishoriginal:”DetBlåKors”stemplerikkedenmådeholdnebrugafalkoholiskedrikkesomsynd,men
anser fuldstændig afholdenhed somet gode for alle og som en nødvendighed, når der er tale om drankeres
redning.
85
Danishoriginal:““pågrundafdenforhåndenværendenød”forGudsRigesskylderafholdnefranydelse
af alkoholiske drikke, og som med Guds og hans ords hjælp vil arbejde på at redde drukkenskabens og
værtshuslivetsofre”
86
The article had previously been published in the magazine for priests in the Danish national church,
thusclearlyintendedtomitigatetheologicalobjections.
84
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butonlyameanstotherealgoal:TheconversionofpeopletoGod(MM1900,19);temperance
was a means for doing missionary work (Ar 1905, 1823; 1907, 6). The accusations of self
righteousness, complacency, and ‘justification by deeds’ were refuted in the same vein:
Membersoftheseculartemperancemovementindeedoftenbecameproud,itwasadmitted,
butthiswasexactlythereasonwhythetemperanceworkshouldbeplacedinthehandofsolid
believers,whoknewthatabstinencedidnotinitselfprovideabsolution(MM1900,1720;1902,
49ff;1904,109;1915,169f).
Similarly,thetemperancetechniqueswereadaptedsoasnottooffendthelocalHomeMission
communities. The board had from the beginning decided to rebrand the temperance pledge
(løfte)asatemperance‘declaration’(erklæring)(Lange1920,11).Thetemperancepledgehad
beenaccusedofreplacingthebaptismalcovenant(Eriksen1988,274)andwasmostlikelyalso
viewed as an all too easy way of ridding oneself of sin. Moreover, the central board had
developed an initiation ceremony that in contrast to the IOGT was kept to a minimum, but it
waslefttothelocalchapterstoadaptthisinawaytheyfoundfit(AR1902,52).Theissueof
bearing witness, so central for the American movement, was also brought forward by the
founders;onlytheaccountshadtobe“soberandtruthful.Exaggerationsandornamentsshould
beshiedliketheplague”(LangeinMM1905,181).
Sofar,itseemsthattheHolinessthinking,sointertwinedwiththetemperancemovement,did
notplayanyroleintheBlueCross,andthattheorganizationindeedpursueda‘purerthanpure’
strategy to adhere to the Lutheran doxa. Was Holiness thinking purged completely from the
organization?
Ifonereadsthesermonsandspeechesfromtheannualmeetingsfrom1900to1910,onefinds
thatwhilemanyPietistLutherantropesareinvoked,theimageryoftheHolinessmovementwas
usedextensivelyaswell:Alcoholisreferredtoasthe‘enemy’thatmustbefoughtwearingthe
‘armor of heaven’ (MM 1900, 109). God is portrayed as the great healer, and the Wesleyan
inspired notion of alcoholics as being ‘like a brand plucked from the burning’, (meaning that
alcoholtothealcoholicistoodangeroustogonearagain,astheyarehighly‘flammable’)are
reiterated(MM1901,63f).AccountsaregivenofpublictemperancemeetingsintheUSwhere
several hundred people would publicly declare their sin, just as references are made to ‘the
crossoftheredbloodofChrist’andthe‘bondofthebloodofJesus’(MM1903,58f);Also,the
ideaof‘sanctification’isputforwardasachievable,ifoneisabletobowone’sheadandenter
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throughthenarrowgate(MM1910,18),asisthemagicallinkingofphysicalillnessanddisbelief:
ManypeoplewhoareawayfromGod,itissaid,becomephysicallysick(MM1908,2).Similarly,
theslaveryimagewasinvokedinseveralarticlesinthemembers’magazine.Wefindthemost
straightupHolinesslikeuseoftheimage,however,atthebeginningoftheperiod,wherethe
promiseisgiventhatJesuscouldfreeusfromsinandprovidea‘newnature’(MM1900,65f).
LaterarticlesusetheimagetopleaforamoresomberPietistprocessofatonement(MM1904,
19f;1910,300f;1914,222f)
There is no evidence that the mainstream Blue Cross adhered to the very literal, ‘magic’,
interpretation of the healing power of faith, nor that they practiced mass conversion in the
sense referred. Rather, the temperance tropes and imagery served as something like a
‘vocabulary of spirit’ (cf. Mills 1940) or an ‘intensive cultural schema’ (Young 2002), that is, a
wayofconveyingthesenseofbeingengagedinamightybattlewithhighstakes.
Issues regarding Holiness practices and alcohol consumption as sin were, however, also
causing internal divisions in the Blue Cross. The ‘new measures’ especially caused division
among the founders in Copenhagen. When one of the most Holinessinspired founders,
Mollerupsuggestedatameetingofthemainboardin1908thattheorganizationshouldpursue
a large scale social operation, including deaconess work, missionary work in the slums and in
bars, work among the homeless and ‘influencing the masses through large meetings’, all of
whichwereclosertoHolinessinspiredmovementssuchastheSalvationArmy.Whiletheboard
diplomatically stated that they wanted to work in this direction, the suggestion was rejected.
One unsuccessful attempt at mass revival meetings was tried in 1910 in Copenhagen, but
quicklydiscontinued(MM1910,3).Molleruponceagainlostadiscussionin1910overtheuse
of a newly acquired hotel, and in 1912 he formed the ‘Church Army’ as a national church
equivalenttotheSalvationArmy.Here,themoreoffensiveHolinessapproachcouldthrive.
Such discussions did not only take place among members of the board, but also among
representativesofthelocalchapters.Themostheateddiscussionsinthefirstyearscenteredon
theparagraphsofthebylawsthatstatedthattheBlueCrossdidnotconsidertemperateuseof
alcoholasin,andthatitwasnotforbiddentoofferalcoholtoothers.Somemembersfeltthat
theseparagraphsmadetheorganizationvulnerabletoattacksfromtheHomeMissionandthe
secular temperance organizations alike. The leadership defended the paragraphs by referring
bothtotheinternationalorganization’sstatutesandthatcondemningalcoholuseasasinwould
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be considered a breach of Christian freedom, leading to nomism (‘law Christianity’) (AR 1912,
57). They did not, however, decide to turn the issue into a vote of confidence as they did in
other matters. The controversial paragraph was not changed in the end, but only since a
majorityof¾wasrequiredtochangethestatutes(AR1913,68).
TheBlueCrossthusfoundthemselveswalkingatightropebetweenontheonehandadheringto
theLutherandoxathattruemoralchangecouldonlycomeaboutslowlyandfromwithinasthe
result of realizing Christian freedom, and not through a specialized organization, while on the
othertheyhadtomitigateobjectionsfromtheHomeMissionrevivaliststhattheyweretoosoft
onsin;oneoftheirdistinguishingmarkstootherrevivalistgroupsinthefield.Theleadershipin
fact sought to close this exposed flank as they suggested to the international parent
organizationthat‘temperance’shouldbereplacedby‘abstinence’inthelaws(CB1907,March
6).
The Blue Cross’ Christian temperance discourse reads as a bricolage (LéviStrauss 1968) of
HolinessandLutherantropes.Thebricolagepresentedcertainopportunitiesaswellasobstacles
and constraints (Clemens 1996, 208). First, the fact that the temperance movement was
fostered in heterodox and ‘populist’ circles in the US meant that very effective social and
rhetoricaltechniquesforpersonalcommitmentsandmassexcitementhadbeendeveloped.The
Holiness imagery offered an effective vocabulary of motives and fighting spirit. The combat
metaphorsandtherecurrentthemesofalcoholismasslaveryorbondagemusthaveconveyed
feelings of being engaged in a battle against a formidable opponent and for freedom from
constraining cultural habits. This opportunity was at the same time an obstacle as a lot of
theological exegesis was required to defend the need for a Pharisee organization apparently
promisingabsolutionfroma‘specialsin’.Overcomingtheobstaclewasmadeeasierbythefact
that the biblical counterarguments had already been developed by the Swiss parent
organizationandcouldbeimportedwholesale.ThestrictadherencetoLutherandoxa,however,
also limited the available repertoire of action: While the temperance pledge could simply be
reframed as a declaration, large scale revivalist meetings were considered to be an all too
obvious ‘new measure’ to be adaptable to the Danish revivalist context. Moreover, the
adherencetoLutherannoncondemnationofalcoholconsumptionmeantopeninganotherflank
totheHomeMissionandtheseculartemperanceorganizationsofbeingtoosoftonsin.While
the Blue Cross as a newcomer to the field was thus open to all sides, the purerthanpure
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strategy actually panned out as the organization managed to walk the tightrope between the
conflictingdemandsastheHomeMissionadherersbecametheirlargestconstituency.

ZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞĐŽŶǀĞƌƐŝŽŶĂŶĚƐĐŝĞŶƚŝĨŝĐƚƌĂŶƐůĂƚŝŽŶƐ͗^ĂůǀĂƚŝŽŶŚŽŵĞƐŝŶƚŚĞĨŝĞůĚŽĨ
ƚƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚ
Aswenowknow,thefieldoftreatmentwaswhatintheendsecuredthesurvivaloftheBlue
Cross, but how did they manage to convert their success in gaining members to a success in
treatment?Iarguethatthiswastheresultoftwoadditionaltranslations:Firsttheconversionof
thegrowthinmemberstofinancialsupportforthetreatmentfacilities,andsecondtheadaption
of the international temperance movement’s new medical discourse to interest the state and
municipalauthoritiesinsupportingtheirtreatmentwork.
Togiveanimpressionoftheimportanceofmembersandadherersaswellasthestateforthe
organization’s economy, I have created a graph from archival material that compares the
sourcesofincomeaspercentagesoftotalincomefrom1904to1938.87
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The numbers stem from the Blue Cross’ reported budgets in the annual reports and cover the fiscal
statement for 1904 and budgets for 1913; 1918; 1921; 1923; 1928; 1933; 1938. I have aimed at 5years
periods,butIdidnothaveaccesstotheyears190413.
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Ihavedesignedthegraphtoshowthedistributionofsourcesofrevenueovertheperiod.While
it is somewhat difficult to read, it helps to know that revenue from members and adherers
(membership fees, gifts, collections; sale of the members’ magazine) steadily increased until
1921, after which it steadily decreased; the fluctuations are thus mainly caused by the other
sources of income, especially farming activities at the treatment facilities that varied with
investments and sales. Naturally, revenue in 1904 was, before the treatment activities were
taken up, almost completely created by members. Already in 1913, the treatment facilities
generated a lot of income. They were run as production units, as farms and textile factories,
whichaccountsforthelargeportionofrevenuegeneratedhere.Aspatientlaborwaspartofthe
treatment at the Blue Cross facilities (in accordance with accepted knowledge at the time),
patients’workwasessentialtothissourceofrevenue.88Atnopoint,however,didtheygenerate
asurplus,andtheywerecontinuouslysubsidizedbythememberorganization.Afterthe1917
taxincrease,alcoholicsinneedoftreatmentwerehardtocomeby,whileincomefrompatients
andtheirworkstartedflowingagaininthelatterpartofthe1920sandthe1930sasprohibition
like measures were lifted and the organization entered into a stronger collaboration with the
state. State subsidies reached 25% at its maximum. The take away is first that the revenue
generated from members decreased, but only slowly, from the 1920s, making this the most
important source of income throughout the period, and second that the state accordingly
played a larger direct and indirect role: Financial support from the state was continuous, and
evenifthisseemslikeaminorsourceofincome,therewerenoexpensesrelatedtothisbudget
itemasopposedtorunningthesalvationhomes.Also,staterecognitionofthehomes,increased
cooperation on a municipal level, and controversial laws on forcible and quasiforcible
commitmentofpatientsinthe1930scontributedtotheincreaseinpatientflow.TheBlueCross
wasinthisregardsimilartootherthirdsectororganizationsinthe‘collaborativeepoch’fromca.
1890 to 1940, where they had to rely on both private and public means (Henriksen and
Bundesen2004,613).
WhilethefieldofmoralreformwaslargelysettledastheBlueCrossenteredthescene,thefield
of treatment was in its infancy. First comers would thus be able to have a significant say in
establishingtherulesandthecorebeliefsinthefield.ThemaincontendersweretheBlueCross,
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The organization’s own historians point out that from the onset an 8hour work day was enforced,
whichwasnotusualinsocietyassuch(GranumJensen1979,80).Theywerenotpaid,butgivensmallsumsas
‘tokens of appreciation’. Day laborers were hired in some periods as well, but expenses for salary do not
amounttomuchintheexpensecolumnsofthebudgets.
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whohereconsideredthedrunkards‘patients’,butinsistedonreligiousinfluenceaspartofthe
treatment; other scattered Christian treatment initiatives, who more or less shared the Blue
Cross’ approach; the secular temperance movement, whom the Blue Cross thought to be
‘proud’,andthestateandmunicipalities, who were waveringastowhetheralcoholismwasa
disease or not, and to which degree this should be considered a public concern. To establish
themselvesinthisfield,theBlueCrosswouldhavetotranslatetheinterestsofotheractorsin
thefield.ThefirststepwastoestablishthemselvesasthespokespersonoftheChristianpartof
thefieldoftreatment.
The Blue Cross established their first treatment facility in 1906. This was the sixth treatment
facilityforalcoholicstobeestablishedinDenmark,whiletwoexistedthathadabroadertarget
group (‘fallen women’ and the homeless); most were founded and run by Christian
philanthropistswithinthenationalchurch,althoughonewasprovidedbyMethodists,andone
bytheliberal“WhiteRibbon”(DetHvideBaand)(SobrietyCommissionreport1907,280).The
first facility in Denmark had been founded in 1893 by a small “Society for the promotion of
Sobriety in Denmark” (Samfundet til Ædruelighedens Fremme) (est. 1885), counting medical
doctors, priests, and merchants among their members. While these facilities received some
state support (10,000 Danish kroner in 190708),89almost as soon as they were founded the
facilitiesfound themselves in financial dire straits as they relied on a relatively smallgroup of
beneficiariesandvolunteers(SobrietyCommissionreport1907,20).Thetroubledeconomyof
the ‘salvation homes’ that existed, as well as their close ideological and network connections
with the Blue Cross, made it fairly easy to translate the interests of the groups running these
homestotheinterestsoftheincreasinglyaffluentBlueCrossorganization.
Inthisfieldaswell,theurbanrevivalistcirclesconstituteda‘structuralhole’,acentralposition
betweentwonetworksormore,thusconnectinginternationalideastoDenmark.ThepriestN.
C.DahlhoffandthemedicaldoctorP.D.KochwereinvolvedintheCopenhagenHomeMission
andtheChurchFoundation,respectively,andhadbeeninvolvedinerectingthefirsttreatment
facilitieswithinspirationfromabroad.TheprotocolsshowthatbeforetheBlueCrossdecidedto
start their own facility, there were already close ties between the parties. In 1904, a
correspondencestartedbetweenTheBluesCrossandoneoftheChristiantreatmentfacilities,
SolhjemnearCopenhagen,anditwasconsideredwhethertheBlueCrossshouldtakeoverthe
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Patientspaid1520kronerpermonthin1907(AR1907,18).Most,however,wereadmittedwithout
charge.
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facility. In the end, they did not, but the Blue Cross chairman, Juhl, entered the board of the
facility, and a Blue Cross chapter was established there (CB 1905, January 20; 1906, May 24,
September 19). A similar correspondence unfolded with another home, Enkrateia, where two
BlueCrossrepresentativesgotaseatontheboard(CB,1905,November2021).
Thefirstsmall BlueCrossHomewasfoundedinCopenhagen in1905,but operatedwithlocal
autonomyandwasnotpartoftheorganizationassuch.WhentheBlueCrossestablishedtheir
own facility in 1906, Kærshovedgaard, they mobilized their members to contribute directly to
thiscauseattheirlocalmeetingsandthroughanannualnationwidecharitycollection.Initially,
in1907,theboardsoughttobeconsideredwhentheseculartemperancemovementcarriedout
their own national collection. They were indignant as the seculars decided to only collect for
their own facilities, Astrup andKonkordia, and bargained for a more ‘just’ allocation of funds,
while at the same time advertising their protest in the national Christian newspaper and
encouraging their members to only give to Christian homes (minutes, July 7; August 23). The
BlueCrossclaims weredismissedbyarepresentativefor thesecularsbyreferring totheBlue
Cross’ refusal to enter the secular temperance movement’s umbrella organization; essentially
sayingthattheycouldnothavetheircakeandeatittoo.TheBlueCrosswasevengrantedan
audiencewiththeministerofjustice,whosidedwiththem(CB1907,September18).Still,the
secular movement was unsympathetic, even if it was allowed that donors could specify that
their contributions should go to the Blue Cross, and in the end the Blue Cross decided to
organizetheirowncollectionforthebenefitoftheChristianhomes.Theorganizationalstrategy
of alignment with one major player in the field in this case backfired, since they were cut off
fromsourcesofrevenuecollectedbyanotherlargeplayer.
By now, however, the Blue Cross had gained enough members and adherers whose support
could be translated to financial support for the treatment facilities. The organization’s own
collectionsweretohaveamajorimpactonthefield.TheBlueCrossin1907collectedarather
large sum for their first home through their travelling representatives, who visited the ‘large
communitiesinJutland’(CB1906,December21)inparticular,andthroughcollectionboxesin
everylocalchapter,sales,andlotteries(CB1906,November1).Thislargecollectioneffortfor
thebenefitoftheirfirstfacilityledtoadecreaseingiftsfortheexistingChristianhomes,which
iswhytheBlueCrosswasencouragedtotakeovertheEnkrateiahome(CB1907,March6).The
followingyear,amoreorganizednationalcollectionwasorganizedtobenefittheeightChristian
homesthatexistedatthistime(CB1908,December18).ThiswasorganizedbytheBlueCross,
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attestingtoitsdefactoleadershipoftheChristianpartoftheactorsinvolvedintreatment.The
BlueCrosshadsuccessfullyused theirfirmfooting inthemoral field togainafoothold inthe
fieldoftreatment.
Asthetemperancemovementgainedmomentumandmatured,morefacilitieswerebuilt.1911
saw fourteen ‘homes’ for alcoholics in existence (Dalhoff and Jørgensen 1911, 151). The
Christian homes still constituted the majority, while the secular branch of the movement
managedtwohomes,andvariousbrancheswithinthechurchhadestablishedtheirownhomes
(e.g.DiakonissestiftelsenandCopenhagenHomeMission).TheBlueCrossranthreehomes,as
theyhadfinallyofficiallytakenoverownershipofEnkrateiain1908,andin1910theyfoundedEl
Recreoforwomen,andconstitutedthedefactoumbrellaorganizationfortheChristianwingof
thefield.
Besidesconvertingtheirconstituency’ssupportintofinancialsupportforthetreatmenthomes,
andtranslatingtheinterestsof other Christianactorsinthefield,thestateandmunicipalities
wereotherimportantactorstointerest.Thisinterestcouldbearousedbyadaptingthescientific
discourse of the international movement to argue that the status of the alcoholic should be
changed from a moral to a medical category. At the time, the perception of the ‘insane’, the
mentally ‘retarded’, as well as prostitutes and alcoholics was slowly changing. These groups
wereincreasinglyunderstoodinmedicalterms(Riegel1968),informedinpartbythetheoriesof
heredity,degeneration,andeugenicsdevelopedbyMendel,Galton,Forel,Lamarck,andothers
(Dikötter 1998). Regarding alcoholics, there was a struggle as to whether they should be
perceived in moral terms or medical terms as ‘patients’. The state only slowly moderated its
view of the alcoholic, and up until the 1960s continued to see the workhouse and
disenfranchisingand‘soft’eugenicmeasures,suchasabanonmarriage,aspropersanctionsfor
criminalsandnegligentproviderswhowerethoughttobealcoholics(Thorsen1993,39–57).
Thetreatmentfacilitiesestablishedinthefirstpartofthisperiodwerecalledredningshjem.The
Danishwordredningcarriesthedualmeaningof‘salvation’and‘rescue’,andthepurposeofthe
homes(hjem)couldthustakeondifferentshadesaccordingtotheaddressedaudience:Homes
foreternalsalvationorforworldlyrescue.TotheBlueCross,thetwowereoneandthesame:
Only salvation for eternity could truly secure rescue in this life, and eternal salvation was
dependentonavoidingsininthislife.Inthisparticularfieldatleast,scienceandreligionwere
notopposed,butsupportedthesameend:Thealcoholicbothaspartofamoralandamedical
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categorywastobehelpedratherthanblamed.TheBlueCrossconsequentlyarguedontheone
handinreligiousterms,referringtothedrunkardasvictimsoras‘fallen’(e.g.MM1900,107;
1901,75;1904,185;912,175f),andthatthetruemeaningofredningwasonlyrealizedinthe
Christian sense (MM 1905, 35f), while reporting when there had been ‘awakenings’ at the
salvation homes (AR 1921, 21). This line of argument was mostly used to address the
constituency through the members’ magazine. On the other hand, they communicated in
scientifictermshowalcoholaffectedthenervoussystem,organs,theGDP,andfamilylife(MM
1900, 3; 1901, 137ff; 1902,5; 1904, 28; 1914, 21, 280), how alcoholism was a degenerative
condition (MM 1900, 3438, 97100; 1903, 95f, 106; 905, 8f; 1912, 115), and even sought to
document mortality rates among alcoholics in their associations (CB 1907, March 6). This
discourse was also heavily introduced in the members’ magazine, and the scientific discourse
wasinvokedwhenthestateandmunicipalitieswereapproachedforsubsidies.
The state had already proved willing to contribute in some measure. A resolution from the
department of justice had granted permission for state subsidies to salvation homes for
alcoholicsasearlyas1888(SobrietyCommissionreport1907,272),andtheBlueCrosshomes
receivedtheirshareofthesemeans,eveniftheyonlyconstitutedaminorpartoftheirincome
during the first half of the century. When dealing with the state, the Blue Cross emphasized
theirroleastreatmentfacilitiesforsickpeopleratherthantheirroleasmissionaries,whichthey
continuedtobringtotheforeintheirdebateswiththeHomeMission.Whenin1907and1908
they approached the Department of the Interior to have the municipalities cover expenses in
relationtoillnessanddeathforpatientsunderthepoorlaw,theyarguedthattheyshouldbe
considered equal to the institutions for the insane, who received such reimbursements (CB
1907,December18;1908,January22).Whenin1913anewsettlementforstatesubsidieswas
reached(1/3oftheexpensespr.patientpaidbythestate),theBlueCrossemphasizedthatthe
system was modelled on the existing system for combatting tuberculosis, and how this was
proofthatitwasfinallyofficiallyrecognizedthatalcoholismwasadiseaseonaparwithother
physicaldiseases(AR1913,18f).
Staterecognitionwas,however,notonlyimportantintermsofgainingaccesstoimportant,but
sofarlimitedstatesubsidies.ThisrecognitionalsosanctionedtheBlueCross’salvationhomes
as ‘proper’ treatment facilities for individuals to seek out and for municipalities to refer to. A
steadyflowofpatientswasimportantsincetheeconomyofthefacilitiesrelieduponthework
theycarriedoutthere.Thepatientswerenotpaidsalaries,butmerelysmallsumsastokensof
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‘appreciation’. These salaries should not become too generous, since work was first and
foremostpartofthetreatment,andnotameansofincomeforthepatients(AR1912,24f).The
temptationtomakeaprofitfromthefacilitieswastheretoasuchadegreethatatonetimeit
hadtobepointedoutthatthiswasnotthepurposeofthesalvationhomes(AR1908,19).Early
on, the municipalities were a close collaborator. The municipality (magistrat) of Copenhagen
wasapproachedin1907andagreedtopayforpatientsreceivingpoorrelief(minutes,April19
andMay17,1907),andthisbecameageneralarrangement(GranumJensen1979,85).Later,
themunicipalchildwelfarecommitteescametobeviewedasaplaceofrecruitmentoffamily
fathers with alcohol problems (AR 1921, 56; 1924, 60). With the controversial penal code of
1930 and the social reform of 1933, forcible commitment of criminal alcoholics and
administrativecommitmentofalcoholic,negligentprovidersbecamepossible.
Looking back, the translation strategies in this field proved successful as well, securing the
organization’s survival up until today. The alcoholic was at least partially moved from being
interpretedthroughmoralschemastofallunderscientificschemasofinterpretation,whilethe
organization successfully converted its support in the moral field to support in the field of
treatment.Theresultswereevident:Ofthe14homesin1911,onlyfoursurvivedthe1917tax
increase.In1924,allofthesixhomesinexistencewererunbyChristiangroups;fourofthese
directlybytheBlueCross(GranumJensen1979,86).Whilemembershipnumberscontinuedto
decline steadily, they did so somewhat slower than in the secular temperance movement
(Eriksen 1988,253).In1959, membership had dropped toabout13,000(includingtheformer
colonies) (Bundesen et al. 2001, 156), but the members continued to contribute financially,
makingtheBlueCrossmorecompetitivethanthepublicsystem’sownfacilities(startedinthe
1930s)(GranumJensen1979,160).ThecontinuedrelationshipwiththeHomeMissionsecured
aconstantsourceofincome.
In1960,then,atatime wherecontributionsfrommembersandadherersweredroppingtoa
criticallevel,twosocialreformsmeantthatalcoholismwasfullyrecognizedasadisease,anda
new more professional approach to treatment was adopted. The Blue Cross’ medical tier of
theirstrategymeantthattheynowmorefirmlybecamepartofthepublicsystemandwerefully
compensatedforthepatientsitreceivedthroughthissystem(Bundesenetal.2001,151).Also,
the methods of treatment were professionalized in the following decade,where psychiatrists,
medical doctors, and social workers were included in the work (Bundesen et al. 2001, 152ff).
Someyearsbefore,in1951,theorganizationhadsoughtandbeengrantedpermissionfromthe
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leader of the Home Mission to finally join the umbrella organization for temperance
organizationsinDenmarkthatithadresistedfromthebeginning(GranumJensen1979,160f),
andtheorganizationalstructurebasedonlocalassociationswasabandonedinthe1990s,while
the temperance declaration in 2001 was changed to include the option of temperate
consumptionasanalternativetoabstinence(BlåKors2015).
The (unintended) hedging strategy meant that the organization survived, but at the cost of
missiondrift:Themeaningof‘BlueCross’itselfhadslowlyundergoneatranslation.Thecircleof
Copenhagen founders had envisioned a rechristianization of Denmark based on the active
engagement of the laymen of the congregations. As membership numbers dwindled, and the
Home Mission lost momentum as well, the organization survived almost exclusively as a
treatment organization – so involved with the state that according to one employee the Blue
Crossvolunteerstodayconstitutea‘competitiveadvantage’visàvisothercompetitorsvyingfor
contractswithstateandmunicipalities.Conversely,onemightarguethatwhiletheBlueCross
was initially viewed as a competitor by the Home Mission revivalists, the organization today
helps keep alive a cultural milieu that has been slowly withering away, as the organization
continues to recruit among Home Mission and revivalist milieus and seeks to reinvigorate the
deaconry tradition of social work in the church through network activities. The present more
austeremanagementofthepublicsectormayprovetopresentawindowofopportunityforthis
mostlyforgottenculturalmilieutoreinvigorateitsroleinwelfareandmoralreform.

^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ
I have argued that the Christian adaption of the international temperance movement to
Denmarkproceededthroughseveralsuccessfultranslationsinthefirstpartofthe19thcentury.
The small group of evangelical priests and laymen in Copenhagen who first started the Blue
CrosswerefacedwiththeproblemoftranslatingtheinterestsoftheHomeMissioninthefield
of moral reform and the state and other civil society actors in the field of treatment so they
wouldbealignedwiththeirown.Theymanagedtodosothroughtwoadditionalprocessesof
translation:atranslationofculturalschemas,andaconversionofresourcesinonefieldtothe
other.
In the field of moral reform, the interests of the evangelical Home Mission were aligned with
those of the Blue Cross through an organizational strategy of appeasement and a theological
purerthanpure strategy. The Home Mission worried that the newcomer would divide their
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organization and further a Holiness theology that was considered heterodox in a field
dominated by the Lutheran doxa of justification by faith. The Blue Cross managed to adapt
organizationally by relying mainly onthe organizational templates of theHome Mission anda
mix of strong central control and horizontal local hierarchy, while deploying temperance
repertoiresonlyattheleveloflocalsocialtechniques.Thisallowedthemainboardtocomply
withtheHomeMission’swishtoexertcensorshipoftemperancespokespersonsandtoresolve
local conflicts effectively, while in their organizational form signaling a wellknown theological
identity.Theologically,theBlueCross’purerthanpurestrategymeantthatlipservicewaspaid
totheLutherandoxaascontroversialwordingwassimplychanged,readymadeargumentsfor
the biblical justification were imported from the motherorganization, and accusations of
Pharisaism were refuted by appealing to true belief as a remedy for such transgressions.
Holinesstropeswereappliedrhetoricallyandselectivelyinabricolagefashionasavocabularyof
spirit to bolster morale, but while the adaption to the Lutheran doxa opened the doors to
mobilizinglocalHomeMissioncommunities,itblockedtrulyreinventingtheculturalrepertoires
relatedtomassconversionandpublicconfessionofsin.
In the emerging field of treatment, the Blue Cross managed on the one hand to align the
interestsoftheexistingChristiantreatmentfacilitiesbyconvertingtheirmembershipsuccessin
the field of moral reform to financial support for their treatment homes through collections,
sales, and lotteries, while at the same time appealing to the alcoholics as ‘patients’ whose
treatmentshouldbesupportedbythestateonaparwithtuberculosispatientsorthementally
ill.
The story of the Blue Cross’ success and change contributes to a better understanding of
processes involved in adapting social movements from one cultural context to another, while
alsodevelopingnewknowledgeabouttheconcreteprocessesandmechanismsthroughwhich
partsoftheDanishwelfaresystemwasdevelopedaswellasknowledgeaboutthedevelopment
oftheDanishandinternationaltemperancemovement.Thiswasmadepossiblebyusingsofar
unexaminedarchivalmaterialaboutanorganization,whosehistoryhasonlybeenpartiallytold
and only by relying on secondary sources produced by the organization’s own historians. I
believe the analyses in this article have shown the need for developing the role of cultural
translationsfurther,ifwearetounderstandhowsocialmovementsspreadandareadaptedto
new cultural contexts – both in contemporary and historical sociology. I have pointed to the
centralroleofinnovativelocaltranslatorsthatfunctionasastructuralholeorabridgebetween
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differentculturalfields.Suchtranslatorshavesofarbeenneglectedintheliterature,buttheir
abilitytomediatebetweendifferentculturalframesofinterpretationanddeepseatedcultural
dogma are crucial for the success or failure of new movements. The case of the Blue Cross
constitutedaparticularlywellsuitedcasetoshowtheprocessesofculturaltranslation,dueto
itsuseoftechniquesofreligiousorigin,butotherlessimmediatelyculturalmovements,suchas
thelabormovement,wouldalsohavetoconsiderculturaldogmarelatedtoprotestandvoicing
dissatisfaction.
In the end, the Blue Cross underwent a ‘translation’ itself, as its mission drifted from a
movementintendedtocontributetoareformoftheculturalhabitsofDanishsocietyandthe
makeupofthechurchassuchtoaserviceproviderforthestate.Arguably,Lutherandoxafor
moral reform, for overcoming addiction and practicing moral consumption, still inform large
partsofnotonlytheevangelicalmovement,butDanishsocietyassuch:‘Loud’declarationsof
being‘reborn’fromalifeofaddictionorpublicadherencetodietaryprinciplesbasedonethical
concerns are still cultural forms of civic engagement that are difficult to practice due to the
Lutheranheritage.Similarly,therestillexistsawideconsensusthatwelfareisamatterforthe
state;engaginginvoluntarysocialworkmaythusbeaccompaniedbysomethinglikeafeelingof
guilt,ofdoingworkthatshouldbecarriedoutbythestate.AhundredyearsaftertheBlueCross
was adapted to the Lutheran context, social movements concerned with helping refugees or
raisingawarenessabouttheeffectsofmeatconsumptionontheclimatewillhavetoconfront
theissuesrelatedtoculturaltranslationsiftheyaretohaveanationalimpact.
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ƵŐĞŶŝĐƐ͕WƌŽƚĞƐƚĂŶƚŝƐŵ͕ĂŶĚƐŽĐŝĂůĚĞŵŽĐƌĂĐǇ͗dŚĞĐĂƐĞŽĨĂůĐŽŚŽůŝƐŵ
ĂŶĚ͚ŝůůŝďĞƌĂů͛ƉŽůŝĐŝĞƐŝŶĞŶŵĂƌŬϭϵϬϬʹϭϵϰϯ


ďƐƚƌĂĐƚ
Through a case study of the emergence of ‘illiberal’ policies in the field of Danish alcohol
treatment19001943,thisarticleshowshownewscientificideason‘degeneration’asthecause
ofalcoholismwasadaptedbyandmadetoresonatewiththeProtestantideationaltraditionofa
Danish evangelical temperance organization, the Blue Cross; how the evangelical interpretive
frameofinterpretationwasrealignedwiththatoftheSocialDemocraticparty,whopromoted
eugenic policies; and how the overlapping community ideals of the Blue Cross and Social
Democrats contributed to an acceptance of eugenics and ‘illiberal’ policies infringing on the
rightsofalcoholics.TheDanishcaserefutesthewidelyheldconvictionthateugenicandsimilar
‘illiberal’ policies was the result of a ‘high modernist’ state ethos or ‘communitarianorganic’
thinkingontheleft,andthatresistancetosuchpoliciesshouldbeexpectedfromcivilsociety.
The article shows how evangelical Protestant temperance movement early in the period
introducedeugenicideasandlobbiedforthe‘illiberal’treatmentofalcoholics,andthatDanish
socialdemocracycannotbereducedtoa‘highmodernistethos’.Applyingathirdwavehistorical
sociologyapproach,itisinsteadarguedthateugenicsand‘illiberal’policieswerenottheresult
ofanovelmoderniststatedrivenethos,butofacontinuationandreinterpretationofexisting
culturalschemasthatdesignatedcriteriafor‘deservingness’.Eugenicideasresonatedwithand
were adapted to existing revivalist and social democratic interpretive frames. The endresult
was a double frame alignment, an implicit overlapping consensus spanning the civil
society/state divide, between actors who were committed to opposing yet complementary
community ideals. The study contributes through so far unexamined archival material new
knowledge to the role of Protestant philanthropy in the development ‘illiberal’ policies and
practicesandchallengesexistingwaysofunderstandingcivilsociety–staterelationsinwelfare
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provision.Theoretically,itproposestostudyactorsandtheirinterpretiveprocessesratherthan
theirtheoreticallydefinedroles.

/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ
In 1934, Axel Garboe, natural history scholar, priest, and active member of the evangelical
temperance organization the Blue Cross, and Karl Kristian Steincke, Social Democrat and
ministerofsocialaffairs,bothcontributedtoaneditedvolumeoneugenicscalled“Heritageand
Race” (Socialpolitisk Forening 1934). Garboe’s background in science and revivalist
Protestantismisthoughtprovoking,andthecollaborationbetweenaleaderinthesecularsocial
democraticparty and arevivalist temperance adherer immediately raises questions about the
relationship between religion, science, and social democracy, as well as between civil society
andthestate.
In interwar period Denmark, eugenic science inspired policies and practices such as
confinement,restrictionsonaccesstomarriage,sterilization,andcastration,andother‘illiberal’
policiessuchasforcedlaboranddisenfranchisementwereviewedasappropriatewhendealing
with the ‘undeserving poor’: the mentally ill, prostitutes, criminals, vagrants – and alcoholics.
Suchmeasureswerecommoninmost‘Western’countries,andrecentinternationalsociological
and historical scholarship has explained this fact through the existence of a ‘high modernist’
stateethos,acommunitarianorganicsocialdemocraticideology,andtheabsenceofstrongcivil
society actors such as trade unions, churches, or NGOs. The Danish case is in this regard
interesting, since both a strong state and a strong civil society existed. This makes the Danish
case well suited to test existing theories: How did civil society actors react to the policies
promotedbythestate,andwhatwastheirownstancetothenewscientificideasandpractices?
Thisleadstothefollowingresearchquestionsforthisarticle:WhatroledidtheBlueCrossasa
civilsocietyorganizationplayinresistingorpromotingeugenicpoliciesand‘illiberal’practices?
How did the new scientific ideas resonate with Protestant ideas and the ideas of the Social
Democratic party? And how was an implicit consensus made possible between the two
otherwisedifferentideationaltraditions?
Inthisarticle,Ianswerthesequestionsbychallengingexistingexplanationsoftheemergenceof
eugenic policies by showing that the Blue Cross did not protest against the state’s eugenicist
policymeasures,promotedthetheoryof‘degeneration’closelylinkedtoeugenicsearlyinthe
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period, and in fact publically called for forcible commitment of alcoholics years before the
state’s laws were introduced. I instead propose an alternative conceptual framework for
analyzingtheemergenceof‘illiberal’policiesandpracticesregardingthe‘undeserving’beyond
the civil society/state divide. I suggest that the emergence of discriminatory policy ideas and
practices should be analyzed at the level of collective actors who reinterpret an ideational
heritage to solve specific problems. I then apply this framework to a single case study that
comparestheideasandpracticesonthetreatmentofalcoholicsintheProtestanttemperance
organization the Blue Cross with those of the governing Social Democrats in Denmark in the
period. While Garboe’s dual background was exceptional, I will show there were affinities
between the Protestant temperance adherers’ religious ideas of the good life and the new
scientificideasthateugenicswasthemostextremeexpressionof,justastheseideasresonated
with social democratic thinking in the period. This dual resonance constituted an overlapping
consensusthatcontributedtotheimplementationofsocialpoliciesandpracticesthatinfringed
onthecivilrightsofalcoholics.
The article first introduces the case and critically discusses existing literature on eugenics and
‘illiberal’policies,beforeanalternativetheoreticalapproachissuggested.Thisisfirstappliedto
theBlueCross’andthegoverningsocialdemocracy’spracticesinalcoholtreatment,whichare
analyzed as reinterpretations of existing cultural schemas regarding deservingness. Then, it is
shownhoweugenicthinkingresonatedwiththetwoactors’communityidealsandetiologyof
alcoholism,andfinallytheframealignmentprocessbetweenthetwoactorsisshowntorelyon
principled and causal beliefs that referred to complementary community ideals and a similar
etiologyofalcoholism,respectively.

ůĐŽŚŽůƚƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚďĞĨŽƌĞƚŚĞ^ĞĐŽŶĚtŽƌůĚtĂƌ͗dŚĞůƵĞƌŽƐƐĂŶĚƚŚĞƐƚĂƚĞ
Theperiodofstudyfallswithinwhathasbeencalledthecollaborativeepochofvoluntarystate
relationshipinDenmark,roughlyfrom18901940(HenriksenandBundesen2004,613).Inthis
period,manyphilanthropicendeavorswereintegratedintotheemergingwelfarestateasthey
weretakenover,financiallysupportedby,orenteredintocontractualrelationswiththestate
(Malmgart2002,2005;Petersen,Petersen,andKolstrup2014).
The Blue Cross was established in Denmark in 1895 as part of the international organization
founded in Switzerland in 1886. It emerged out of the circles of revivalist Home Mission in
Copenhagen and continued to seek out strong ties to this conservative branch of the Danish
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Lutheran church. As a selfproclaimed evangelical temperance organization, it had the dual
missionofsavingthe‘victimsofalcohol’andleadingpeopletofaith.Onewasameanstothe
otherandviceversa.Theorganizationworkedfortotalprohibitionofalcohol,aswellasthrough
‘activist’ means of outreach in bars and bar areas. The main activity was the founding of
associationsacrossthecountrythatworkedasreligiouslyledselfhelpgroupsthroughtheuse
of the sobriety pledge and weekly meetings. The organization was democratically organized:
Thecentralboardwaselectedbyageneralassemblyconsistingofrepresentativesofthelocal
associations. Increasingly, the organization also took up social work by establishing ‘salvation
homes’foralcoholics.From1905to1950,theBlueCrossranseventreatmentfacilities,though
not more than four at any given time. By 1938, 3,497 patients had been treated in the Blue
Cross’ facilities since 1905, an average of 106 patients per year. Early on, they became the
dominantactorinthefield.
TheBlueCrossreceivedstatefundingfortheirtreatmentofalcoholicssoonafterthetreatment
facilities were established. However, state funding from 1905 to 1933 was a minor means of
income,constitutingca.1/6oftheorganization’srevenuein1915.From1913,thestatewould
paytheBlueCrossathirdoftheexpensesforpatientsthatwerenotabletopayfromtheirown
pockets; most patients were not. The same year, a joint committee was established with
representatives from the then seven existing treatment facilities assigned with the task of
coordinatingwiththeministryoftheinterior.Theministrydidnotinterferewiththemethodsof
treatment.

ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚƉĞƌƐƉĞĐƚŝǀĞƐŽŶĞƵŐĞŶŝĐƐ͕͚ŝůůŝďĞƌĂůƉŽůŝĐŝĞƐ͕͛ĐŝǀŝůƐŽĐŝĞƚǇ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞƐƚĂƚĞ
Eugenic policies, the most ‘‘illiberal’’ of the ‘illiberal’ policies – policies that suspend civil,
politicalorsocialrightsforthegoodofagreatercommunity–flourishedinEurope,especially
from ca 1920 to 1960. Dikötter expresses a common understanding of the reasons for this:
“Open democracies with a vibrant civil society, such as Britain and the Netherlands, were
generally less inclined to adopt extreme eugenic proposals than authoritarian regimes in
GermanyandthePeople'sRepublicofChina”(Dikötter1998,476).Dikötterlinkseugenicsand
‘illiberal policies’ to totalitarianism and the ethos of the ‘high modern’ ‘gardening state’ (see
Lucassen2010).Thisview,informedbythesociologyofMichelFoucault,ZygmuntBauman,and
James C. Scott (Bauman 1998; Scott 1998; Foucault 1995, 1998), contributes the ‘illiberal’
policiestoastrongcentralizedstateguidedby‘technocrats’withtheambitiontocreatesocial
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order and productive citizens (Dikötter 1998; Weiner 2003; Mottier 2008; Hauss and Ziegler
2008).
Diköttersupplementsthiswithathesisregardingtheabsenceofstrongcivilsocietyactors,such
astradeunions,churches,orNGOs(cf.Scott1998,4f),asintheexamplesoftheNetherlands
andBritain (Dikötter1998,476ff).Thislineofargument isinformed by amoreor lessexplicit
liberalunderstandingofcivilsocietyasaspherewhereindividualsgatherfreefromstatecontrol
tovoicetheirinterestsandconcerns(Habermas1989),perhapswiththeaddedunderstanding
that civil society is based on ‘communicative rationality’ rather than the monological or
hierarchicalcommunicationofthestate.Civilsocietyorganizationsarethusviewedassensors
thattransmittheinterestsofthelifeworldtothepoliticalsystem(Habermas1984,1990;Arato
andCohen1988;CohenandArato1992).
Recentcontributionsinthisjournal(VanDijck,DeMunck,andTerpstra2017;Bradley2017;De
Munck2017;Furnée2017;Garrioch2017;Sá2017;VanDijck2017)showthatthisantistatist
understandingofcivilsocietybasedontheBritish18thcenturypublicsphereconcealsthefact
thatthelatemedievalguildsalreadypracticedtheidealsofcivilsociety,asdidassociationsin
tsaristRussia.Theythuscallforaredefinitionoftheconceptbasedonfacetofaceinteraction
andvoluntaryactivitiesthatworktowardagoalthat“transcendstheindividualneedsandrefers
to shared values of the group” (Van Dijck, De Munck, and Terpstra 2017, 14). These
contributionshelpnuancetheliberalanddeliberativemodelsofcivilsocietyandtheroleofcivil
societyorganizationsvisàvisthestateinrecommendingpolicies(seeesp.Bradley2017).The
definition is not, however, well suited for cases where a group that works based on shared
valuesseektorepresentagroupotherthanthemselves,asinthecaseofalcoholics.Nordoesit
helpusunderstandtheroleofcivilsocietyactorsinpromotingspecificpoliciesandpractices.To
understandwhycivilsocietypromotedcertainideasandvaluesandnotothers,itisnecessaryto
analyzetheinterpretiveprocessesthatledtoacertainposition.Ithusbracketthediscussionon
civilsocietyinfavorofamoreempiricalapproachthattracestheinterpretiveprocessesrelated
toeugenicideasacrossthecivilsociety/statedivide.
It has been shown that eugenic ideas had broad political appeal from British conservatives to
Spanishanarchists(Dikötter1998,467),andittoucheduponseveralrelatedissues:Immigration
control,populationcontrol,budgetissues,publichealth,sexeducation,psychiatry,criminology,
religion,andwomen’sliberation(BashfordandLevine2010;forareview,seeLucassen2010),as
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wellasalcoholism.AcrossEuropeandtheUS,theconnectionbetweenalcoholismandheredity
was made. Examples are: French NeoLamarckians (Dikötter 1998, 473), Auguste Forel in
Switzerland, (Lucassen 2010, 278), the Webbs in Britain (Webb and Webb 1911, 49), and
scientistsintheNetherlands(Snelders,Meijman,andPieters2007;Noordman1989;Stel1995).
Thereexistedthusaheterogeneousinterplaybetweenactorsandideationaltraditions.
ThecasesoftheNordicwelfarestates,whichwereamongthefirstEuropeancountriestoadopt
eugenicpractices,areparticularlywelldescribed(Porter1999;BrobergandRollHansen2005;
Gerodetti2006;Haave2007;Koch2014),asarethelinksbetweensocialism/socialdemocracy
andeugenics(Winter1974;MacKenzie1976;Freeden1979;Paul1984;Mottier2008;Lucassen
2010;Schwartz1995a;Weindling1989)andtheUSprogressivemovementandeugenics(King
1999; Leonard 2005; Stromquist 2006; Crook 2007). The links between eugenics and
Protestantism and Catholicism, respectively, have also been researched (Zenderland 1998;
Richter2001;Schwartz1995b),albeittoalesserdegree.Mostofthesestudiesdonotshowthe
connectionbetweenreligiousandpoliticalactors(exceptionsareHaave2007;Schwartz1995b;
Richter2001),andtheydonotincludethoroughsociologicaltheorizing,andthosethatdomost
often understand the emergence of eugenics within the gardening state paradigm prone to
social engineering (Dikötter 1998; Weiner 2003; Mottier 2008; Crook 2007, 251; Schwartz
1995b, 415), or as a consequence of a ‘communitarianorganic’ interpretation of socialism
(Lucassen2010).

ŶĂůƚĞƌŶĂƚŝǀĞĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚ
Rather than explaining the emergence of ‘illiberality’ as a highly modern phenomenon, I will
proposetofollowthe‘thirdwave’inhistoricalsociologyinitsfocusonactorsandmultiplelogics
(Adams,Clemens,andOrloff2005).IntheDanishcase,eugenicpoliciesand‘illiberal’practices
were the result of a reinterpretation of inherited liberal cultural schemas of deservingness by
central actors who adapted new scientific ideas to their own vocabulary in a double frame
alignment process. Theories of ‘degeneration’ resonated with both Protestantism and social
democracy across the state – civil society divide. Rather than a conceptual framework that
equates a specific societal sphere with a specific logic or that only emphasizes one ideational
tradition, we need to look to the central actors involved, how they integrated new scientific
ideasintotheirexistinginterpretiveframeworkandcomparetheframeworkstoseehowthey
couldreachanagreement.
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Howcanweunderstandprocessesofframealignmentandresonance?Scienceandtechnology
studies have repeatedlypointed to the role of alignment processes for scientific ideas to gain
success(Latour1988;Callon1984,1998).Thereis,however,a‘hermeneuticdeficit’intheANT
approachinthatitpridesitselfinputtinghumanandnonhumanactorsonthesamelevel.
Framing theory, on the other hand, has been successful in several subfields from social
movementtheorytosocialpolicystudiesindescribingsuchinterpretiveprocesses(Snowetal.
1986;GamsonandModigliani1989;Steensland2006).Theargumentgoesthatforaprogramto
besuccessfullyadoptedorasocialmovementtogainadherence,theissuesmustbeframedin
suchawaythatitresonateswiththetargetedaudience.Ashasbeenpointedout,thereasons
forwhyframes‘strikeachord’withanaudiencehavenotbeenwellunderstood(Young2006,
27).90I suggest that the sociologist must pay attention to the interpretive processes through
which various dimensions of ideational beliefs are aligned with existing frames of
interpretations. Here, both causal and principled beliefs are essential – beliefs about how the
worldisandhowitoughttobe(GoldsteinandKeohane1993;Haas1997;Münnich2010).
Further, what we are dealing with in the case of degeneration theory is a process of multiple
frame alignments. As we have seen, eugenic thinking spread throughout the social body and
was linked to multiple causes. A thorough analysis of the emergence of eugenic policies and
‘illiberal’practiceswouldfirsthavetoanalyzehowthenewscientificideasresonatedwiththe
pertinent ideational traditions, and then see how the frames between the actors who carried
thesetraditionswerealigned.Thesecondstepopensforacomparativeanalysistodetermine
how different ideational projects compare in the normative and causal dimensions, and to a
comparisonofthetypeofagreementbetweenthepartiesthatcouldbereachedonthisbasis
(inthestyleofHabermas2003).Itfurtherinformsusonthetiming,content,andpoliticalfateof
these ideas (Weir et al. 1988, 10ff; Skocpol 1992; Steensland 2006, 1274) in the sense of
understanding why certain actors at certain times were prone to oppose or support such
policiesandpractices.
Suchahermeneuticalapproachshouldavoidontheonehandtheoverlystrategicallyrationalist
connotationsoftraditionalframeanalysis(Benford1997,419),whileontheotherhandavoid
the actorless versions of culturalism that fail to see the cognitive processes involved in the
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A logic of ‘appropriateness’ (Clemens 1997), ‘transposition’ and translation (Sewell 1992; Popielarz
2016)frameextensionsorrestrictions(Archer1995)havebeenproposed.
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process.HansJoashasnotedthatideationaltraditions“generatenothing.Whatmattersishow
theyareappropriatedbycontemporaryactorsintheirspecificcircumstancesandamidthefield
oftensioninwhichtheyfindthemselves,madeupofpractices,values,andinstitutions”(Joas
2013, 140). Put differently, the ideational traditions amount to a ‘discursive opportunity
structure’(Ferree2003),butthedecisivefactorishowactorscommittedtocertainidealsand
principlesreinterprettheseideasinconcreteactionsituations.
The‘highmodernist’approachtendstoseetheeugenicpoliciesassomethingcompletelynovel.
However, claims to social relief have always had to be legitimated according to the cultural
schemas of deservingness. Criteria for deservingness seem to be central to every society, but
the cultural schemas for classification vary historically (Kahl forthcoming). Cultural schemas
define the border between socially accepted ‘pure’ behavior and socially rejected ‘polluted’
behavior (Douglas 2005). While ‘deservingness’ historically has referred to those groups and
individuals,whobynofaultoftheirownhadtorelyonoutsidehelp,ideasaboutwhoshould
careforthisgrouphavevaried:InDenmark,atthestartofthe19thcentury,thedeservingwere
deserving of receiving public support, while at the end of the century, they were found to be
deservingofnothavingtosufferthestigmaandlegalconsequencesofreceivingpublicfunds,
which is why philanthropic associations were formed to care for the deserving poor (Kofoed
2014).
Whilestudiesof‘frontstage’publicprocessesofpolicyformationcanbeinformativeintermsof
howinterestgroupsframeissuestogainpubliclegitimacyfortheirproposals(Campbell1998;
Steensland 2006), I suggest that the ‘backstage processes’ are as important to study. The
backstage level becomes important in matters where public interest is limited, and where no
stronginterestgroupcanframeinterestspublicly.Thisisoftenthecaseforthe‘undeserving’,
marginalized groups in society. Backstage processes take place internally among the actors –
parties, interest groups, NGO’s etc. – before public policy is framed. The internal frame
alignment process of how specific ideas are taken up has implications for whether and how
publicdiscursiveagreementscanbereached.Inthecaseathand,theprocesswherebytheBlue
Cross and social democracy each aligned themselves with eugenics at an ideational level had
consequencesforthepublicagreementandthepolicyenforced.
ThisarticleanalyzestheseinterpretiveprocessesthroughasinglecasestudyoftheDanishBlue
Crossanditsrelationstoscienceandsocialdemocracy.AsinglecasestudyoftheDanishcaseis
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interesting first in terms of testing existing theories of the emergence of eugenic and
stigmatizingpolicies,andsecondintermsofdevelopingnewtheoreticalapproaches.91Interms
oftestingthe‘highmodernist’thesis,itisacriticalcase(Flyvbjerg2006)whereconditionswere
ripeforintroducing eugeniclegislationthrough the state.Thecentraladministrationinherited
from absolutism was effective and present in all parts of the country. Paradoxically, the case
also represents an extreme or deviant case (ibid.) in that a vibrant selforganized pillarist civil
society existed (Lund 2015). By the logic of the ‘black swan’, this allows us to cautiously infer
that if eugenic policies were not promoted primarily by the state and not opposed by civil
society, then we should probably find new ways of explaining the emergence of stigmatizing
policies. The single case study is furthermore wellsuited for developing new theory in a
developedfieldofresearch(Vaughan1992).Takingpoliciesonalcoholismasacaseratherthan
the more wellresearched policies on race, gender, or the intellectually disabled contributes
with new insights in this underdeveloped field, while at the same time illuminating general
culturalclassifications.

DĞƚŚŽĚĂŶĚĚĂƚĂ
To show the interpretive processes described above, I choose to different approaches for the
SocialDemocratandtheBlueCrossperspective.FortheSocialDemocraticperspective,Ifocus
onK.K.Steincke,theSocialDemocrats’MinisterofSocialAffairs19291935,andmainarchitect
behindthecentral1933socialreform.Hefirstlaidouttheframeworkforthereforminabook
that was suggestively called “Alms or rights” (Steincke 1912) and then in “The Future of the
Public Assistance System” (Fremtidens Forsørgelsesvæsen) (Steincke 1920), where he also
presentedhisperspectiveoneugenics.WhileSteinckecannotbetakentorepresentativeofthe
SocialDemocraticPartyassuch,heisrecognizedasthearchitectbehindthe1933reformthat
introducedthe‘illiberal’approachtoalcoholicsandother‘repugnanttypes’,andtheinfluence
of ‘degeneration’ thinking on other Social Democrats (as well as liberals) already in the 19th
centuryhasbeenshownelsewhere(Hansen2005,10ff).
Asthesocialdemocraticpositiononeugenicshasbeenwelldescribedintheliterature,themain
empiricalcontributionofthearticleconcernstheBlueCross.Here,Irelyonsofarunexamined
sources from the Blue Cross archives. The material collected consists of the organization’s

91
TheDanishcaseismoreovera‘firstcase’asDenmarkwasthefirststateinEuropetointroduceeugenic
policies (1929). Already in 1907, the first US sterilization law was signed by the governor of Indiana (Reilly
1987).
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members’magazine,theprotocolsoftheannualmeetings,protocolsfromtheboardmeetings,
andshortstoriespublishedbytheorganization.
Themembers’magazine(MM)givesinsightintowhatandhowscientificideaswerepresented
tothemembersoftheorganization,ifandhowthesewereputinrelationtoreligiousideas,and
ifandhowpublicpoliciesand‘illiberal’practiceswerediscussed.Themagazinewaspublished
from1900;firstas‘EvangelicalTemperanceJournal’(EvangeliskAfholdstidende),andfrom1904
as the Blue Cross. It was published bimonthly during the period in question, except for the
period1904–1906,whereitwaspublishedonceamonth.Theanalyzedissuesarepublishedin
the periods 19001905, 19121918, and 19311938, covering the earliest articles, the period
around the 1914 request to the government for forcible commitment of alcoholics, and the
periodaroundthe1933socialreformandtheeugeniclegislation.
Reportsoftheannualmeetingofrepresentatives(AR)andprotocolsofmeetingsofthecentral
board(CB)inthesameperiodsprovideinsightonthestrategicstancesanddecisionsaswellas
onpossiblyinternallydifferingviewsoncentralcontemporaryissuesincluding‘illiberal’policies
andpractices.ThereportsoftheARincludetheminutesfromthegeneralassemblyaswellas
theopenmeetings.Majordecisionsweretakenbythegeneralassembly(GA)whiletheboard
oversaw everyday issues. I have consulted the protocols of the CB in the years where crucial
decisions were taken on ‘illiberal’ policies and practices – 1914, 1930, 1933, and 1938 – no
discrepancieswerefoundbetweenboarddecisionsandtheGA.
TheshortstoriespresentauniqueinsightintothewiderinterpretiveframeoftheBlueCross.
The literary genre gives contextsensitive insight into the social imaginary of the organization
sincetheauthorshereseektorepresentboththeidealwayoflifeandthecausesofalcoholism
inwaythatisclosetoeverydayexperience.Thearchivescontain59shortstories(SS)published
from1904to1942.18ofthesearetranslatedfromEnglish,German,orFrench,andaremainly
publishedintheearlyperiod.Afewtitlescontainmultipleshortstories.
RelyingonthewritingsofSteinckeandsecondarysourcesontheonehandandarchivalmaterial
on the other entails some methodological limitations to understanding processes of frame
alignment.Thetwoprimarylimitationsarethatsuchsourcesdonotprovideinsightintopublic
debates or actual negotiations between Social Democracy and the Blue Cross. Rather than
showingtheconcreteprocessofframealignment,mymethodisoneofcomparisononthelevel
of ideas, comparing first how scientific ideas were incorporated into the two traditions and
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secondthesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweenthetwoperspectives.Therearealsolimitations
regardingthepossibilityofgeneralization.TheBlueCrossdevelopedonestancetothestateand
‘illiberal’practices,butotherProtestantorganizationsinDenmarkandabroadmayhavechosen
different routes. In this way, the case only works as a ‘black swan’ that challenges existing
theoriesandasthefirststepinapossiblelargercomparativeproject.
A final remark before the analysis is necessary in relation to the concepts used. The analysis
centersontheintroductionofeugenicinspiredlegislationand‘illiberal’policiesandpractices.
Thesearenotthesame.‘Illiberal’policiesandpracticesIputininvertedcommastodistinguish
themfrompoliciespromotedbyadherersofliberalism.Iuseitinthesensethatotherauthors
haveusedit(King1999;Lucassen2010)todesignatepoliciesandpracticesthatinfringeoncivil,
political,orsocialrightsoftheindividual.Theseneednotallbeinspiredbyeugenics.Thetheory
behind eugenic measures, ‘degeneration theory’, was, however, widespread also in Danish
societyandexplicitlypromotedinoneformbySteincke,asIwillshow,whowasinclosecontact
withscientists.Again,myaimisnottogiveanaccountoftheconcretepoliticalprocesses,butto
renderunderstandablehow,atanideationallevel,thetwoideationaltraditionsinterpretedthe
newscientificideasandthusmakeplausiblewhyanimplicitagreementbetweenthetwocould
bereached.

ŝǀŝůƐŽĐŝĞƚǇĂŶĚƐƚĂƚĞƌĞǀŝƐŝƚĞĚ
Were eugenic practices and ‘illiberal’ policies the result of a high modernist ethos, a
communitarianorganic social democratic ideology, and a weak civil society? If so, you would
expect the state to have pushed such policies, and civil society groups to have tempered or
opposedthem.WhattheDanishcaseshows,however,isthatthepushfor‘illiberal’policiesfirst
camefromtheevangelicalcivilsocietyorganizationtheBlueCross.Iwillfirstarguethatthere
existedacontinuityfromthe19thtothe20thcenturyculturalschemasregardingdeservingness,
and that the reinterpretations by social democracy and the Blue Cross constituted a
reinterpretationoftheseratherthanadramaticchange.

ƵůƚƵƌĂůƐĐŚĞŵĂƐŽĨĚĞƐĞƌǀŝŶŐŶĞƐƐ
‘Illiberal’ practices towards the ‘undeserving’ were in fact nothing new. In Denmark, as
elsewhere,‘illiberalpolicies’wererathertheresultofadawningliberalerafromthebeginning
of the 19th century that entailed a harsher interpretation of the cultural schemas regarding
deservingness. Receiving benefits came to inflict on legal status related to restrictions on the
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righttomarriage,toproperty,andeventuallytopoliticalrightsofvotingandbeingelectedfor
office.Whileabsolutismhadreliedontheprincipleofequalitybeforethelaw,inthedawning
liberalera this changedand was hardened by Malthusian ideas on the naturalness of poverty
(Jørgensen 1975, 53–56; Sørensen 1998). The mere fact of receiving poor relief increasingly
becameamarkerofundeservingness.
Stricter rulesforalimentation (child support)wereenforcedin1819, and in1824 an age limit
wassettomarriage(20formen,and16forwomen)andrestrictionsontherighttomarryfor
persons who had received poor relief were put in place. These individuals had to obtain
permission from the local poor committees (Jørgensen 1975, 54f). In the poor laws of
1799/18023,aclausestatedthatthepoorauthoritieshadalegalrighttomakeclaimsonthe
estate of a deceased pauper who had not repaid his or her poor relief. This was in turn
interpretedinsuchawaythatpauperswerelegallyincapacitatedfromdisposingoftheirown
possessions,sotheycouldnotavoidthisdebtbygivingawaytheirestate(ibid.,,87f).Finally,the
constitution of 1849 gave the vote to propertied males aged 25 of unblemished reputation.
Individualswhoreceivedpoorrelief,hadnotpaidbacktherelieforhaditcanceledweredenied
thevote.
WhiletheDanishstatehaddistinguisheddegreesofeligibilitysince1708,theexplicitsemantics
of deservingness only emerged as the harshness of the liberal(ist) system began to provoke
opposition. From 1848, laws were passed that exempted soldiers and made the rules more
lenient in times of increasing costs of living. However, the belief in the stigmatizing effects of
receiving public poor relief, partly caused by the increasingly harsh organization of the poor
reliefsystemthroughoutthe19thcentury,wasupheld.Privatephilanthropywascalleduponto
provide assistance for those members of the bourgeoisie as well as the working classes that
weredeemedtobeworthyafterall,thussavingthemfromthehumiliationandnegativeeffects
ofreceivingpublicrelief(Kofoed2014).Fromca.1890,groupssuchaschildren,theelderly,and
thesickwereexemptedfromtheeffectsofthepoorlaws.
Medicalsciencearoundtheturnofthecenturymarkedanewwayofunderstandingalcoholism.
Alcoholicsweresingledoutwiththesobrietyandalcoholcommissionthatwereappointedby
the government in 1903, 1914, 1934, and 1947. While the later commissions were mainly
mandated to illuminate how consumption of alcohol could be brought down through
regulations, the sobriety commission of 1903 also made recommendations on the care of
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alcoholics(SobrietyCommissionreport1907).Thecommissionwasdominatedbytemperance
people(Eriksen2007,61),andthemainauthorofthefinalreport,medicaldoctorChristianGeill
wasamemberoftheSocietyforthePromotionofSobriety,physicianatamentalhospital,and
managerofaprison.HewouldlaterbecomechairmanoftheMedicolegalcouncilthathadan
advisory capacity for the eugenicinspired marriage laws of 1922 (Koch 2014). The report
publishedin1907markedachangeintheviewofalcoholics.Itstatedthatalcoholismcouldno
longerbeviewedas‘moralaberration”,butasadiseaseofthecentralnervoussystem.Inother
writings, Geill suggested more clearly degenerative causes for alcoholism and its influence on
crime(Geill1906),evenifhewaslaterskepticaltowardstheeffectsofsterilizationonsexuality
(Koch 2000, 43f). In the 1907 report it was suggested that the state should build a treatment
institutionforalcoholics,overseenbydoctorsworkingaccordingtorationalmedicalprinciples.
Force should be used in treatment, since this would encourage voluntary admission. Force
shouldhoweveronlybeused,wherealcoholismhadconsequencesforothersthanthealcoholic
himself (Sobriety Commission report 1907, 148–55). While no state facility was established at
this time, the report did result in increased support for the private facilities, and the view of
alcoholismasanillnessaswellastheprincipleofinterventionwhenotherswereaffectedwould
prevail. As I will show, the theory of degeneration was however promoted before the 1907
reportbyGeill’sfellowtemperancesupportersintheBlueCross.

^ŽĐŝĂůĚĞŵŽĐƌĂƚŝĐƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞ͚͗/ůůŝďĞƌĂů͛ƉŽůŝĐŝĞƐŽŶĂůĐŽŚŽůŝƐŵ
The use of means testing was limited already by the liberal governments in 1921/22 by the
adoptionoftheActonInvalidityPension(1921)andtheActonOldAgePensionin1922,buton
asymboliclevel,itwasthegrandsocialreformof1933,spearheadedbytheSocialDemocratic
Party, that introduced a thorough reversal in the cultural schemas of deservingness. The idea
behindthereformwastoturnthelogiconitshead:Ratherthanbeingexemptfromthelegal
sanctionsofpoorrelief,reliefshouldbearight.K.K.Steincke,MinisterofSocialAffairs1929
1935, and main architect behind the reform, had laid out the framework for the reform in a
bookthatwassuggestivelycalled“Almsorrights”(Steincke1912).
However,thedistinctionbetweendeservingandundeserving,betweenthosethatwerewilling
totakecareofthemselvesandcontributetosociety,andthosethatwerenot,wasupheld.In
Denmark,thefarewelltomeanstestinginthe1933reformexplicitlyleftoutcertaingroupsthat
were considered morally underserving, such as the ‘workshy’, neglectful providers, tramps,
professional beggars, prostitutes, and alcoholics. These groups would still suffer the loss of
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rights and the deterrence and discipline of forced labor – contingent on an individual
assessment (Steincke 1933, 14;60). This new way of dividing deserving from undeserving was
informedbysocialdemocraticideology,especiallyasitwasformulatedbyK.K.Steincke.
‘Illiberal’lawsonalcoholismpromotedbysocialdemocracy
Eugenicsinspiredlegislation targeted largelythegroups exemptedfromthe1933 reform.The
centrallawswerethesterilizationlawof1929,thefirstinEurope,thelawof1934regardingthe
mentally retarded, the sterilization and castration act of 1935, and the marriage acts of 1922
and1938.Duringthe1930s,theviewonthepoorandworkersseemstohavehardeneddueto
theeconomiccrisis,anddraconianmeasuresbecamemoreacceptable(Hansen2005,45f).
Already in 1922, the law of legal incapacity and guardianship had been passed, making
alcoholismandsimilarvicescauseforlegalincapacitationandlossofcustodyoverchildren.As
TheMarriageActof1938waspassed,‘chronicalcoholics’wereaddedtothelistofgroupswho,
from 1922, had not been allowed to marry without consent from the Ministry of Justice. This
permissioncouldbemadecontingentonconsenttosterilization(Thorsen1993,39–57).92There
wasacleareugenicinspirationinbothlaws(Hansen2005,26).
Sterilizationofalcoholicshadbeenanoptionsincethelawonsterilizationin1935.Thislawwas
anextensionofthepreliminarylawof1929andnowintroducedaccesstovoluntarysterilization
for chronic alcoholics. Voluntary sterilization was not universally accessible to alcoholics and
other selected psychically ‘normal’ persons, except “when specific concerns speak in favor of
this”(nårsærligehensyntalerderfor).Theseconsiderationshadtodowithwhethertherewasa
danger of burdening the offspring in terms of heredity (Justitsministeriet 1964, 10). As with
sterilizationofthementallyill,thevoluntaryaspectofsterilizationwasquestionable.
Reflecting the ambiguous state of the diagnosis of ‘alcoholism’, laws of a more disciplining
characterwerealsopassed.Whilethepenalcodeof1930ingeneraldidawaywiththesentence
offorcedlabor,crimescommittedbysomeonefoundtobeanalcoholicwerestillpunishableby
commitmenttoaforcedlaborinstitution.Thecomplexoflawspassedin1933likewisenamed
alcoholismasgroundsforthelossoftherighttodisabilityandoldagepension,justasalcoholics
were denied entrance into retirement homes, care facilities, and the social support part


92

Onlyonemarriagerequestwaseverfiled(Thorsen1993).
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[forsørgelsesafdeling]oftheworkhouses,andfurtherdeniedaccess tohealthinsurance funds
andmothers’righttoalimony.
Intreatingthealcoholicswhoshowedawillingnesstochange,theBlueCrosstreatmentfacilities
cameinhandy.Thepenalcodeof1930andthereformofthewelfarelawsin1933introduced
the possibility of treatment in a private facility. In the criminal cases, this was an additional
sentencelastingamaximumof18monthsor3yearsincasesofrepeatedoffences.Inthecases
of negligent providers (including spending the income on drink rather than the family) a
sentenceofprivatetreatmentcouldbedealtoutadministratively,withoutacourtdecision,as
analternativetoaforcedlaborsentenceorbeingcommittedtotheworkhouse.Ontopofthis,
themunicipalsocialservicescommitteewasauthorizedtosentenceanalcoholictotreatment
for a maximum of 1½ years if the authorities or the alcoholic’s family approached the social
serviceswiththerequestthathebecommittedtotreatment,andthecommitteefoundthathe
was a burden to his family and had obtained a medical opinion. If patients broke off the
treatment,theywouldbesentencedtoforcedlabor.
Inthosecaseswherethepatientwasnotabletopayforthetreatmenthimself,theexpenses
paid for by the authorities were considered poor relief, and thus had the concomitant legal
consequences.Thismeantthatthepatientwouldhavetocovertheexpensesofthestay,and
the debt could not be cancelled until one year after the stay had ended. For those who
voluntarily sought treatment, the legal consequences of receiving this kind of poor relief was
disenfranchisement for the duration of the stay, or in cases where the treatment was broken
off,fortwoyearsfromthedaythestayhadcommenced.Thosewhowereforciblycommitted
werealsodisenfranchisedwithnopossibilityofcancellingthedebt,andmoreoverwiththerisk
ofprohibitiontomarryuntilthedebtwasrepaid(Thorsen1993,51–57).AsSteinckenotesinhis
comments to the law: “The rules extend a helping hand when the individual shows a wish to
better himself, but are far from friendly if the patient does not want to contribute to his
recovery”(Steincke1933,60;mytranslation). 
While social democracy thus had succeeded in transforming the cultural schema regarding
deservingnesssothatsocialsupportwasnowanentitlement,thealcoholic–andsimilargroups
– was still in practice considered undeserving. As is evident from the legislation presented
above, the alcoholic was, however, an ambiguous category where punishment, forced
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rehabilitation, and eugenic measures such as sterilization and prohibition on marriage were
possiblesanctionsunderthelaw.Iwillreturntohowthisambiguousviewcameaboutbelow.

ZĞǀŝǀĂůŝƐƚƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞ͗dƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚĂŶĚůŽďďǇŝŶŐĨŽƌĨŽƌĐŝďůĞĐŽŵŵŝƚŵĞŶƚ
Fortheprivatelyruntreatmentfacilities,thepenalcodeof1930andthesocialreformof1933
meantthattheyeffectivelybecamepartofthepubliccriminalandsocialservicessystem.How
didtheBlueCrossreacttothisenrollment?Andwhatwastheirstanceoneugenicsand‘illiberal’
initiatives?
TheBlueCross’rehabilitatingworkwithalcoholicswasguidedbythreeprinciples,reiteratedin
the sources several times: 1) Isolation from the temptation of alcohol, preferably in the
countryside,2)hardworktorebuildthebodyandregainworkdiscipline,and3)moralinfluence
in the form of Bible reading and singing psalms. Entertainment such as theatrical plays were
frowned upon. The eugenic means of sterilization, castration, and lifelong confinement were
clearly not within the organization’s jurisdiction, and the means of treatment do not seem to
havebeeninfluenceddirectlybyeugenicthinking.
TheBlueCrossdid,however,advocatefortheincreaseduseofforciblecommitmentthroughout
the period. During the 1910s, the issue of forcible commitment was raised several times. In
1914,thegeneralassemblyunanimouslypassedaresolutioninstructingtheboardtoinfluence
thegovernment andparliament topassalawonthe forciblecommitment of alcoholics when
“specific [or special] reasons speak in favor of this” (når særlige grunde taler derfor) (AR
1914:57). The organization joined a public request by the united Danish temperance
organizationsin1916statingthesamething,besidescallingforincreasedfundingbythestate
(AR1916:11f).Asshownabove,thephrase“whenspecific[orspecial]reasonsspeakinfavorof
this“ is almost exactly the same phrase as the one that was to be used in the 1935 law on
voluntarysterilization.Itreadsasanexceptionclausewhereindividualrightscanbesuspended
whenthegreatergoodisatstake.
When, in the early 1930s, forcible commitment of criminal alcoholics and the quasiforcible
administrative commitment of alcoholic negligent providers became possible, the Blue Cross
hadalreadybeenadvocatingthismeasureatleastsincethe1910s.Itshouldthuscomeasno
surprise that neither the protocols of the board, nor the minutes of the discussions of the
General Assembly mention the danger of an encroachment on individual freedom. The main
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concernseemstohavebeenmerelyadministrative:Howwouldtheorganizationaccommodate
all of thenewpatients?Shouldanew facilitybebuilt (CB6/7 193.AR1934:4952)? Afterthe
introductionofthenewlaws,themainconcernwashowtodealwiththecriminalelementsand
howtoseparatethemfromthegeneralpatientpopulation,sincetheycauseddisturbance(AR
1934:14,51; AR1936:54; MM 1943:20;CB 23/05 ‘34).Ultimately, in1943, the Blue Crosssold
one of their treatment homes to the state authorities, which now took over the job of
rehabilitatingthecriminalalcoholics.
WhiletheBlueCrossactivelylobbiedfor‘illiberal’policiesregardingforciblecommitment,there
isnoevidencethattheypushedforeugenicmeasureslikesterilization.Onlytwoauthors,as I
willshow,explicitlydiscussedsuchmeasuresinfavorable,ifcautiousterms.Thereis,however,
alsonoevidencethattheyopposedtheeugenicmeasuresthatweretaken.Strangely,itseems
thatitwasneveranissue.Clearly,theorganizationmusthavebeenaware.Theywerefollowing
the political discussions closely, and as we have seen, the organization’s expert on these
matters, Garboe, contributed to an edited volume on eugenics “Heritage and Race” with
Steinckein1934(SocialpolitiskForening1934).
BoththeBlueCrossandsocialdemocracywerethusproponentsofapolicywherethecivilrights
ofalcoholicscouldbesuspendedwhencertainreasonsspokeinfavorofthis.Thisconstitutedin
effectacontinuationoftheestablisheddistinctionbetweendeservingandundeserving,where
alcoholics constituted a morally susceptible category that undermined the cultural fabric of
society.Iwillargueinthenextsectionsthatthese‘specialreasons’wererelatedtothevisions
ofcommunitythatguidedthetwoactors.Thealcoholicconstitutedathreattoboththesocial
democratic vision of a society built on responsible citizens and the revivalist vision of a
communal life with the nuclear family and a Christian life at the center. Eugenic thinking
resonated with and was adopted in both projects and informed both principled and causal
beliefsaboutalcoholism.

ŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇŝĚĞĂůƐĂŶĚĂůĐŽŚŽůŝƐŵ͛ƐĐŽŵƉůĞǆĞƚŝŽůŽŐǇ
Onlyminorcritiqueoftheeugeniclegislationwasairedintheparliamentarydebateleadingup
to the 1929 sterilization law, and the 1934 law was met with only 4 votes against in the two
parliamentarychambers(Hansen2005,40).The1929critiquecamemostlyfromcertainmedical
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doctors,fromthecatholicchurch,93andfromconservativemembersofparliament.Ingeneral,
there was no great interest in eugenics in parliament. Only Steincke and Rasmussen, another
memberoftheSocialDemocrats,wereknowntopursuetheissueexplicitly.Theeugeniclaws
werebipartisanandpassedwithabroadmajority.Therelativelackofpublicinterestmeantthat
practitioners,scientists,andpoliticianswithaspecialinterestintheareahadmuchinfluencein
formulating laws and practices. Practitioners were often willing to go further than politicians
andevenscientists(Hansen2005;Koch2014).

ĂƌůǇĨƌĂŵĞĂůŝŐŶŵĞŶƚ͗ŐĂŝŶƐƚƚŚĞĐŽŵŵŽŶůŝďĞƌĂůĞŶĞŵǇ
Evenifthetreatmentofalcoholicsandothermarginalgroupswasnotamatterofgreatpublic
discussion, a public event in 1904 gives us some clues as to the common understanding
betweentheBlueCrossandtheSocialDemocrats.
The first major public debate in which the Blue Cross partook was the discussion over a law
passedin190594thatintroducedcorporalpunishmentasanadditionalpunishmentforviolent
criminals – so called ‘bullies’. At the beginning of 1904, the Blue Cross’ board had arranged a
public hearing regarding the law that was under discussion at the time. Here, representatives
fromtheBlueCrossarguedthatitwasfoolishtotalkaboutpunishmentforbulliesifthestate
wasnotwillingtoremovethemaincauseofthe‘bullynuisance’:alcohol.Theoffendersshould
be given hard work, be sought out where they lived, met with love, and told that they were
destinedforsomethingbetter.Atthesamemeeting,aSocialDemocratmemberofparliament,
PeterSabroe,alsospokeoutagainstthisformofpunishment,butpointedoutthatmorethan
alcohol,itwasthehorribleconditionsoflivingthatcausedthesetypesofcriminalstoflourish
and that the problem could be alleviated through improved welfare for the many scruffy
childreninthecountry.HefurthermoreexpressedhisappreciationthattheChristianBlueCross,
too,wereagainsttheideaofcorporalpunishment,evenifitwasfromadifferentpointofview
(MM1904,2123).
During the liberal era in social policy, we thus see the unlikely bedmates presenting a united
front.TheSocialDemocrats’classanalysisoftheurbansocialquestionwouldsoonbealteredas
theyenteredgovernmentinthe1920s.TheBlueCrosswouldcontinuetoviewthealcoholicsas
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In 1930, Pope Pious XI promulgated the church’s view on moral matters and thus spoke out against
eugenic legislationas well as artificial birth control andabortion, and for thesanctity ofmarriage (Lucassen
2010,281f).
94
Abolishedin1911
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led into temptation, and emphasize discipline, prohibition, and Christian love as measures. As
wewillsee,theoriesofdegenerationresonatedwithandwasintegratedintobothanalyses.

^ŽĐŝĂůĚĞŵŽĐƌĂƚŝĐĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇŝĚĞĂůƐĂŶĚĚĞŐĞŶĞƌĂƚŝŽŶ͗dŚĞƌĞƐƉŽŶƐŝďůĞĐŝƚŝǌĞŶ
Like the Fabians in the UK and the other Nordic social democracies, Danish social democracy
increasingly interpreted social problems in other terms than just ‘class’. However, Lucassen’s
(2010)viewthattheadoptionof‘illiberal’policiesontheleftwascausedbyacommunitarian
organic rather than a classbound interpretation of socialism should be nuanced. The
communityenvisionedwasnotthatofproductivecitizens,butoneofresponsible,independent
citizenswhocouldprovideforthemselvesandtheirfamily;anidealclosertotheeconomically
liberalDanish19thcenturythantheSovietRussianorfascistGerman20thcentury.
Steincke, the architect of the 1933 reform, opposed a vulgar Marxism only concerned with
materialneeds.Socialismwasnottheendgoal,butonlyastepontheroadtoasocietywhere
an ‘individual culture’ and individual happiness could flourish (Cornell 1982). Only a strong
workers’cultureofindependent,responsibleindividualscouldopposeabourgeoisculturethat
haditselfdegenerated(Petersen2014).
Steincke was a stern proponent of a rational and moral approach to welfare and vehemently
opposedtoallkindsofemotional‘humanism’.Thesocialsystemwastobebasedonfactsand
principlesratherthanfeelings,andshouldbedesignedtoeducateandraisemoralsratherthan
encourage rentseeking. In many respects, this was a continuation of the liberal regime’s
concern with culture and morality, only the means were different. Whereas the very fact of
receivingpublicsupporthadbeenviewedasstigmatizingandanunderminingofmorals,social
democraticthinkingwasthatitwasthe‘alms’likepropertiesofthesystem,themeanstesting
and exemption laws that undermined morals. A rational rightsbased system would create
rationalresponsiblecitizenswhoknewwhattheywereentitledtoandcouldplanaccordingly.
K.K.Steinckein1920laidouttheprinciplesforthefutureofthesocialreliefsysteminatwo
volumebook.Here,hepresentedthetheoryofdegenerationanddifferentialreproduction.An
urban proletariat was envisioned that had been estranged from the loving relations of the
countryside and now became increasingly numb and brutal – essentially the
Gemeinschaft/Gesellschaft distinction of German sociology at the time. In such a situation,
createdbythe‘maelstromoffreecompetition’,itwasthedutyofthestatetosecurethatthe
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intelligence,selfcontrol,andorderofsocietywasnotloweredbydegenerateswhoprocreated
atahigherratethanaverage.Sincemodernsciencehadsuspendednaturalselection,‘culture’,
rationalsociety,hadtointervenewitheugenicmeasures.Itwasnotenoughtosimplyeliminate
poverty,sinceonecouldnotignoretheelementofheredityinthesematters(Koch2014,41–
45).Itwas,however,notthecasethat“productivitywasthehighestvalue”(Spektorowski2004,
3) in the ideology of Steincke. It was rather, as during the liberal regime, that decency,
respectability, and morality were cultivated. Those that were not willing or able to fend for
themselves, the asocial or antisocial, posed a threat to this vision of society. If they were not
abletohelpthemselves,likethementallyretarded,theyshouldbecaredfor,butsocietyshould
alsobe protectedfromthisgroupthroughconfinementandsterilizationor castration,sothat
theywouldnotnegativelyaffectthesocialorder,theaverageintelligence,andmoralstandards.
While every individual that was already born into this world should have the right to the
happiestexistencepossible,theindividualthatwashereditarilydisadvantagedmustconcedehis
orherrighttoprocreationforthegoodoffuturegenerations(Koch2014,43).
The imagined causal chain that undermined public morals thus consisted of interacting social
and biological factors: Progress in the means of production meant that an estranged and
numbedproletariathademergedinthecity,whileadvancesinsciencemeantthatdegenerates
procreatedatahigherratethantherestofthepopulation.Howthesocialandbiologicalfactors
exactlyworkedtogetherisunclear,andespeciallysointhecategoriesthatdidnotfallsquarely
ononeortheothersideofnormalcy.Therewereindividualsthatwerenotexactlydegenerate,
but still exhibited reckless behavior. This “repugnant type” (Steincke 1933, 60) was still to be
disciplinedandpunishedbymeansofforcedlaborinstitutions.
It was disputed in scientific circles in Denmark whether alcoholism was hereditary or not. In
1924,acommissionwasestablishedbythenewSocialDemocratledgovernmenttoinvestigate
howthequestionofdegenerativepersonscouldbehandled.Themembersofthecommission
includedresearchersaswellaspractitionersthatdealtwiththecareofthegroupsinquestion.
Alcoholism was on theone hand not considered hereditaryby the commission, but alcoholics
did on the other hand not meet the requirements of normality (Koch 2014, 80). A more
extensive approach emerged, as the medicolegal counsel in 1935 recommended that
sterilizationshouldbepossiblenotonlyforthementallyill,butamongothergroupsalsoforthe
insane (schizophrenic, bipolar), epileptics, psychopaths – andalcoholics, who were thought to
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have(too)manychildren.Alcoholics,moreover,likepsychopaths,weredifficultforthelawto
reach,sincetheywerenotinstitutionalized(Koch2014,125).
Inthescienceofeugenics,alcoholicsthusrepresentedagroupthatdidnotfallsquarelywithin
thehereditarilyhealthyorthedegenerativegroup;itwasnoteasytodeterminewhetherthey
were curable or not, or if they were asocial by their own volition or not. This, then, was not
reasonenoughinthepoliticalclimateatthetimetosubjectthegrouptoforcedsterilization,but
itreinforcedSteincke’sviewwherealcoholismwasamarkerof‘undeservingness’andthusfor
passing legislation that meant disenfranchisement and the loss of civil and social rights for
alcoholics.
The alcoholic in effect fell between the three categories of the morally susceptible, the
physically sick patient, and the hereditarily damaged. The state authorities’ response to
alcoholicsreflectedthisambiguityintheperceptionofalcoholismandwascombattedthrough
thediversemeansdescribedabove.
Social democracy was not primarily influenced by communitarianorganic thinking or a ‘high
modernityethos’concernedwithcreatingproductivecitizensthroughcentralplanning.Insocial
policy, there was indeed a rationalist ethos, but this ethos was concerned with creating a
nationalcommunityofresponsibleindividualsthroughatransparentsystemofsemivoluntary
insurance and social rights that would educate individual citizens to plan ahead. Where social
democraticthoughtresonatedwitheugenicswasrelatedtothe‘oldfears’oftheliberalregime
ratherthanthenewonesof‘highmodernity’:Thefearofthepoorwhowereunabletocontrol
themselvessexuallyandeconomicallyandwerepotentiallyrevolutionary.Alcoholicsconstituted
onesuch‘type’tofear;eveniftheetiologyofalcoholismwasambiguous.

ĞŐĞŶĞƌĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚůƵĞƌŽƐƐŝĚĞĂůƐŽĨĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ
As in the meeting of 1904, the Blue Cross continued to pose an oppositional, but
complementary ideational position. The organization’s vision of community revolved around
ruralfamilylifeandChristianfaith.
ThatthefamilywasattheheartoftheprincipledbeliefsoftheBlueCrossisevidentfromthe
Blue Cross’ general assembly’s discussions of the municipal child welfare committees, which
from1905wereresponsiblefordecidingwhenachildshouldbeputintoprotectivecare.Itwas
putforwardthattheBlueCrossshouldseektomakeitsvoiceheardinthesecommittees,and
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thatratherthantakingthechildawayfromafamilywithanalcoholicfather,thefathershould
forciblybecommittedtoreceivetreatment(AR1916:59;1930:53).Thefamilywastheprimary
concernoftheorganization,nottheindividualrightsofthealcoholic.
The Blue Cross was clear about its causal beliefs: The alcoholic is a patient who has been
afflictedbyadiseasebynofaultofhisown.Wecanseethiswhennewprinciplesforallocation
ofstatefundsweredecidedin1913.TheBlueCrosstookthisasafinalstaterecognitionofits
workandaspublicrecognitionthatalcoholismwasnowseenasadisease,andthus“asisthe
casewithotherdiseases,itisnotaskedhowlittleormuchthey[thepatients]aretobeblamed
fortheirowncondition”(AR191213:18).Thelabelof‘patient’was,however,ambiguousand
could be used not only for removing stigma, but also for paternalistic measures. A general
assemblyrepresentativein1912statedthatsomeuseofforceisunavoidableintheworkwith
alcoholics,sincethepatientsoughttobetreatedforwhattheyare:Sickpeopleorchildren(AR
1912:49).
Theoriesofdegenerationwaspartoftherevivalistvocabularyfromthebeginning.Thetheories
resonated surprisingly well with biblical themes of hereditary sin, as well as with the
temptationsofthebigcitythatmighttriggerinheriteddegenerativetraits.
The Blue Cross introduced articles on degeneration long before social democracy put eugenic
lawsintopractice.Weneedonlyconsiderthemembers’magazinetofindarticlesonthetopic.
During the entire period, 22 articles related to the hereditary effects of alcohol consumption
appear.Inthefirstperiod,19001905–beforethesobrietycommittee’sreportwaspublishedin
1907 – the articles contain primarily various versions of the theory of degeneration: The
excessive consumption of alcohol has effects in three generations, leading the alcoholic’s
progeny to give in to temptation more easily, to show an increased risk of idiocy, insanity,
‘moral insanity’, meanness, cynicism and the like, and in the third generation, the family line
slowly dies out (MM 1900, vol. 5). In the second period (19121918), there are references to
German and Swiss medicostatistical research, where the effects on children are documented
withsomewhatthesameresultsregardingphysicalandmentalhealthaswellasmoralbehavior
(reg. crime especially), and the degeneration theory is repeated (MM 1912, vol. 9,19,20,21;
1913,vol.8,10,12;1914,vol.2;1915vol.5).Inthethirdperiod(19311938),twoarticlesbyAxel
Garboearepublished.Oneisinformedbythenewinsightsfrombiologyontheworkingsofthe
genes. The author speculates that alcoholism may cause a mutation in the genes of the
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alcoholic,butifthesegenesarerecessive,thismaynotbeevidentuntilthethirdgenerationif
thecarrierofthedamagedrecessivegenesprocreateswithanotherpersoncarryingthesame
recessivegenes(1932,vol.22).Thesecondarticle(1933,vol.5)criticallyassessesthethesisthat
itismaterialdepravationthatcausesalcoholism.WhileGarboeconcedesthatpovertycanlead
toalcoholism,hemaintainsthatheredityintheformofthedegenerationofthelineageremains
afactoramongotherssuchasalcoholsupply,badhabits,ignoranceandbrutality.Evidenceof
thiscanbefoundinthefactthatalcoholismisalsowidespreadinthewealthystrataofsociety.
Garboealsopublishedonthequestionofhereditaryresearchandsocialwelfare(Garboe1931).
While arguing for the many benefits of eugenics, he nuances this with ethical considerations
regarding whether there is an objective criterion for ‘inferiority’ and practical difficulties in
identifyingthehereditarilydisposed.Heendsuparguingforapositive,butcautiousevaluation
of ‘negative eugenics’, hindering degeneration, rather than ‘positive eugenics’, improving the
race. In 1938, a Blue Cross publication by a Gunner Degenhardt called “Temple and Spirit”,
makes a plea to take the question of eugenics seriously based on statistical material on the
overrepresentationofalcoholicsintheinsaneasylumsandothersimilarinstitutions,aswellas
physiologicalandpsychologicalevidence(Degenhardt1938).
Garboewasthusnotaloneinpresentingabasicdiscourseonthedegenerativeeffectsinseveral
generations in this period. In the first part of the period, this is backed by the theory of
degenerationwithreferencetolaboratoryexperimentsandstatistics,whileinthelatterpartof
the period we witness a change towards backing essentially the same causal claims with
referencetothetheoryofgenes,andfinallywiththepleaforeugenics.Wellbeforethestate’s
commissions on the question of eugenics started discussing whether alcoholism was to be
consideredahereditary condition(1924),andbeforeSteinckepublishedonthe issuein 1920,
theBlueCrosshadpublishedarticlesondegeneration.Theycontinuedtodosowellafterthe
‘illiberal’policieswerepassedin1930and1933,aswellasaroundthepassingofthemarriage
actof1938.
SeeingthattheBlueCrosswasclearlycommittedtoLutheranevangelicalChristianity,howdid
thescientific explanation of alcoholismasthe result of hereditarylaws fitintotheevangelical
Christian world view? Eugenic ideas were in fact interpreted as an elaboration of principles
alreadyknownthroughtheBible.In1912,forinstance,weseeaninterlinkingofthedoctrineof
hereditarysinwithracetheory,wherethetheoryofraceistakenasaconfirmationofthewell
knownoriginalprinciple(1912,vol.20).Thefollowingyear,thepositionistakenthatGodhas
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putthehereditarylawintohumanexistence,andthatthisisactuallyaconfirmationofExodus
20:5:“punishingthechildrenforthesinofthefatherstothethirdandfourthgeneration”(1913,
vol. 11). We encounter this view in the moral of a short story from 1915, where all the four
childrenofanalcoholicdieintheiryouth:Godhasputthehereditarylawsintonaturesothat
misfortune will not spread (H. P Aarestrup 1915). In 1938, this view was summarized: “The
result is that the word of God is confirmed: The lineage dies out” (Degenhardt 1938, author’s
italics).Scientificknowledgeconfirmedreligiousknowledge.
Itisnotsufficient,however,tosimplylookatreligiousorscientificdiscourseintheabstractif
wewanttogetaclearerunderstandingofhowtheproblemofalcoholismwasperceivedbythe
Christianorganization.Theorganizationadheredtoamulticausaletiologyofalcoholismnaming
habits, supply, ignorance and ‘coarseness’ as causes. This etiology was interwoven with the
organization’scommunityideals.Thisisseenmostclearlyinthefictionalshortstoriespublished
anddistributedbytheorganizationfrom19041942.
The short stories can be divided into a few categories of genres. First, a ‘Dickensian’ genre.
AlongwiththetranslationofDickens’“TheDrunkard’sDeath”thesecautionarytalesarebrutal
intheirdepictionoftheconsequencesofalcoholism.Here,tragedyreigns:Alcoholicsandtheir
children die from the direct or indirect (degenerative) consequences of alcoholism. The only
comfortforthedyingorthoseleftbehindisthegospel.Second,therearestoriesfromthejailor
the hospital of ‘real’ victims of alcoholism that may or may not experience a Christian
awakening. The third,and for our purposes most interesting, genre is expressed in around 15
shortstories,thefirstonepublishedin1910andthelastin1950.Throughoutthese40years,
thenarrativeissurprisinglystable.Thenarrativeresemblesthatofthe‘Bildungsroman’:Ayoung
person, a man most often, is faced with the temptations of drinking alcohol, sometimes also
card playing, dancing, and ‘loose women’ typically as he moves to the city. He then enters a
periodofcrisisinwhichhegivesintotemptation,butintheendissavedbyeitherastrangeror,
more often, a close friend from his childhood and/or a Christian revivalist girl also from his
childhood.TheprotagonistthusexperiencestheclassicdilemmaoftheBildungsroman,where
he enters into opposition with his social environment until he reaches a new realization and
establishes a harmonic relationship with his surroundings. In this case, the challenges that he
mustovercome,theexperienceshemustlearnfrom,stemfromthetemptationsofthebigcity
thatisdescribedasa‘SodomandGomorrah’(Garboe1934).Thechildhoodhomeisdescribed
eitherasoneofhappinessinareligiousupbringingorastheplacewheretheyoungboyisfirst
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introduced to alcohol by parents ignorant of its inherent danger. The station in life that is
obtained is characterized by a life in harmony with a devout wife in a Christian community,
typicallyalsoinaBlueCrossassociation.
Whatthese‘Bildungsromane’arebetterabletoshowusthanthescientifictreatisesonalcohol
isthecomplexetiologyandcureofalcoholismthattheBlueCrossisaproponentof.Here,itis
thedecadenceofthebigcitywithitsfalseanddegeneratefriends(Leth1910,1928;Christensen
1918;Nielsen1938), evilinnkeepers(Rasmussen1923), and drinkinghabits (Rasmussen1921;
Dahl 1933, 1936) that either seduce the young persons that have been brought up well or
triggertheexistingtendenciesinthosethathavenot.Thecureliesinthereturntoordiscovery
ofthehealthyChristianlife,whichincludesanactiverevivalistChristianity(CarlsenSkiødt1937),
adevoutwifeorhusband(Leth1915;Folmann1938),goodfriendsoftherightfaith,andmaybe
membership of the Christian temperance association (Rasmussen 1918; Dahl 1934; Pedersen
1942).Thereisnoeasysolutiontothealcoholquestion.Whileheredityplaysitspart,theonly
truecureforalcoholismisthelifeofthebelieverandthetemperatelifestylethatisassociated
withsuchalife.
That the Blue Cross did not oppose the eugenicinspired state legislation becomes
comprehensible once we understand how the theories of degeneration resonated with the
causalandprincipledbeliefsoftheorganization,interwoveninacomplexetiologyintheshort
stories.Drasticmeasureswerenecessary,whenitcametotheprotectionofthefamilyandthe
salvationoftheindividual.
It was not until three years after the end of the Second World War, in 1948, that an article
appeared in the members’ magazine that explicitly argued against a hereditary theory of
alcoholism (MM 1948:59ff). There is no evidence that this occasioned a major change in the
leadershiporselfscrutiny,sinceAxelGarboe,theleadingproponentoftheeugenicideas,was
elected to the board in the period 194456 and served as editor of the members’ magazine
195056. The organization’s commitment to eugenic ideas and forcible commitment of
alcoholicswasforgottentoadegreewherehistoriansoftheorganizationhaveassertedthatthe
organizationwasopposedtotheuseofforceintreatment(GranumJensen1995:138f;164f);a
claim that has since been repeatedby scholars of alcohol policy, the voluntary sector, and by
welfarehistorians(Thorsen1993,104f;Petersen2003,15;Bundesenetal.2001,144f).
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ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶ͗ŽƵďůĞĨƌĂŵĞĂůŝŐŶŵĞŶƚ
Incontrasttothedominantviewintheliterature,theDanishapproachtoeugenicand‘illiberal’
policies in first half of the 20th century, and specifically in relation to alcoholics, cannot be
viewedsolelyashubriscommittedbyagardeningstatepursuingascientificsolutiontosocial
problems, nor was the governing social democracy simply informed by a ‘communitarian
organic’ view of the nation as a holistic unity where the unproductive would have to be
sacrificed. Conversely, the civil society actor with local knowledge of the problems, the
evangelical Christian temperance organization the Blue Cross, who answered to another
authoritythanstateandscience,didnotopposethe‘illiberal’policies,butpromotedpoliciesof
forcibletreatmentandtheoriesofthedegenerativeoriginsofalcoholismdecadesbeforethey
weremadeintolaw.AnsweringthefirstresearchquestionabouttheroleoftheBlueCrossasa
civilsocietyorganizationinresistingorpromotingeugenicpoliciesand‘illiberal’practices,Ican
conclude that there is no evidence in the archival material that they opposed eugenic
legislation. Rather, the Blue Cross promoted the theories of degeneration that were used by
politicians and scientists to support the eugenic policies. In answering the second research
question:HowdidthenewscientificideasresonatewithProtestantideasandtheideasofthe
Social Democratic party?, I have shown how theories of degeneration and ‘illiberal’ policies
were made to resonate with existing ideational traditions. In finding causes for alcoholism in
forces beyond the individual, degenerationtheory resonated with the moral beliefs and the
multicausaletiologypromotedbytheBlueCrossaswellasSteincke.Ratherthanbeingsolelya
novelscientificapproachtosocialproblems,however,eugenicsand‘illiberal’policiesreinforced
existingprejudicestowardsthepoorembeddedinculturalschemasofdeservingnessinherited
from the liberal 19th century, where the poor were deprived of their civil rights to marry, to
property,andtovoteandbeelected.Eugenicand‘illiberal’policiesemergedastheyresonated
withcentralactors’principledbeliefsembeddedin community idealsandcausalbeliefsabout
theetiologyofalcoholismacrosspoliticalandreligiousdivides,andacrossthespheresofstate
andcivilsociety.
This leads to the answer to the third question: How was an implicit consensus made possible
betweenthetwootherwisedifferentideationaltraditions?Theanalysisshowsadualprocessof
framealignment.InHabermasian95terms,wemightsaythattheprincipledbeliefsoftheBlue
Crossandthegoverningsocialdemocracycorrespondedthroughatacit‘Verständigung’,oran
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Habermas2003,307–42
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overlappingconsensus,sincethealcoholicposedathreattotheopposing,butcomplementary
social democratic and revivalist community ideals. The social democratic ideal of a national
communitycomposedofresponsiblecitizenswasthreatenedbytheirresponsiblealcoholicsand
theirrepugnantbehavior;abehaviorthatcouldspreadthroughprogeny.Thealcoholiclikewise
underminedtherevivalistidealofalifecenteredaroundChristiandevotionandthefamily.
The agreement on the principled level came about through shared causal beliefs, an
‘Einverständnis’,regardingtheetiologyofalcoholism.Unlikethementallyill,aclearercutcase
ofheredity,theetiologyofalcoholismwascomplex.Theviewofthealcoholicasapatientwas
first put forward by the Blue Cross and only incrementally adopted by the state. Both camps
were ambiguous as to whether the patients were suffering from a physical or a degenerative
condition–orwhethertheywerewillingtochange.Bothpartiesalsosharedtheanalysisofthe
demoralizingandnumbingeffectsofurbanlife,evenifthetemperanceorganizationwasmore
specificintheanalysisofdrinkinghabits,superficiallifestyles,andthelureoftheinnkeeper.
For both parties, the theory of degeneration resonated with their beliefs. For the Social
Democrats, degeneration was part of the explanation for the social problems, while eugenics
provided a rational measure for dealing with the ‘antisocial’ individuals. For the Blue Cross,
degeneration theory confirmed what the Bible said about heredity of sin, and further
strengthened the view of the alcoholic as suffering from a weakness common to humanity as
such.
The‘illiberal’policies,whichincludedforciblecommitmenttotheBlueCrosstreatmentfacilities,
weretheoutcomeofthemutualunderstandingthatcontinuedtheliberalage’sviewofthepoor
as a challenge to moral society. The cultural schemas regarding deservingness were
reinterpretedinlightofcommunityidealsthatemphasizedcommunitiesofrespectablecitizens
andgoodChristians,respectively,overindividualrights.
Thisstudyhasonlypointedtosimilaritiesinworldviewthatmightexplainwhythereligiouscivil
society actor did not oppose the state reforms. To describe the concrete negotiation process
and possible public debates between the parties would require other sources. This study of a
countrywhereeugeniclegislationwaspassedatanearlypointintimecould,however,inspire
futureresearchintheroleofreligiousactors’roleinsupportingorrejecting‘illiberal’policies.
ComparingdifferentroutestakenbyotheractorsinDanishcivilsocietyorinotherProtestant
traditions,forinstanceintheNetherlands(Noordman1989)wouldillustratehowscientificideas
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are integrated into religious traditions to promote specific approaches to social work beyond
sweepingstatementsof‘highmodernity’.
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I started the thesis by claiming that the Christiansocial movement’s influence on the modern
Danishwelfarestatehasbeenneglecteduntilrecentlyinacademicresearch,leadingaquietlife
intheshadowofthesupposedspiritualfatherofthewelfarestate,N.F.S.Grundtvig,andhis
followers.Ihavesoughttoremedythisthroughagenealogyoftheemergenceanddevelopment
ofcertainstrandsofthemovement.
My interest in this movement stemmed from a general interest in the emergence and
development of communityexpanding ideas and practices, the intended and unintended
consequencesofsuchideasandpractices,andthelessonsthatwemightlearnfromhistoryin
this regard. The analyses answered these general questions through three case studies of
creative junctures and problem situations that faced the Christiansocial actors as the
movement emerged around the Copenhagen Home Mission in late 19th century Copenhagen
anddevelopedinthe20thcenturyintheformoftheChristiantemperanceorganizationtheBlue
Cross, which grew to be a central part of the welfare state’s efforts to rehabilitate alcoholics.
The three articles formed parts in what can be reconstructed as a genealogy of creative
interpretations of a revivalist Protestant tradition to reshape the bonds of believers and
boundariesofobligationtowardthedestitute.
I showed how the Copenhagen Home Mission’s reinterpretations of the universal Christian
principles,intheinheritedformofrevivalistLutheranculturalschemasandonthebasisofthe
experiencesofsocialdestitutioninthecity,wereessentialintheemergenceofvoluntarysocial
work.Thesecondandthirdwaverevivalistsreshapedanewthebondsofthecongregationina
newvocabularyofmotivewherethecongregationsdidnotactonlyfortheirownsalvation,as
wasthecaseforadherersofthe(firstwave)ruralHomeMission.Thesociallyengagedpriests
andlaymenactedonafaiththatwas‘activeinlove’(secondwave)oramoreradicalbeliefin
sanctification influenced by BritishUS American Holiness ideas (third wave). As shown in the
conceptualhistoryinchapter3,thiswasoneamongmanyattemptstoinfluencehowthebonds
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ofthe emerging principle of voluntarismshould bedefined.Thisparticular reinterpretationof
the revivalist Lutheran vocabulary entailed a redefinition of the ‘game of gifts’ described in
chapter4,andoftheboundariesofobligationthatwereexpandedtoincludegroupsthatwere
otherwise thought to be ‘undeserving’ at the time: Alcoholics and prostitutes in particular.
These groups were targeted through new techniques or ‘recipe beliefs’ where two types of
techniques stand out as exemplary: The institution of the ‘home’ (second wave) and the
abstinence association (third wave). The expansion of the boundaries of obligation entailed a
change in the relations with the groups that were now included in the Christian communal
sphereofobligation.Thelanguageofsinandthenewspecializedtechniquesestablishedanew
Protestanttraditionforsocialworkbasedonnew,morehorizontalrelationswiththoseinneed
as persons who were ‘fallen’ rather than morally flawed, and who were thus not simply
individuallyresponsiblefortheiractions.
The Copenhagen revivalists thus gave birth to a new tradition of religious social engagement
and to new techniques and relations in social work. The Blue Cross emerged out of the third
waverevivalists’interpretationsofthebondsandboundariesinvolvedinthistypeofChristian
social work. As they struggled to gain national influence, they would, however, have to enter
into alliances. This meant on the one hand that the most radical elements of the third wave
HolinessteachingsweretoneddowntoadapttotheruralHomeMission’sLutheranPietistdoxa
regardingmoralreform,leadingtothemostHolinessleaningmembersoftheleadershipleaving
theorganization,whileontheotherhandscientificinterpretationsofthealcoholicsas‘patients’
wereinvokedwhendealingwiththestate.Bothtypesofadaptionshadconsequencesforthe
bonds and boundaries of obligation in Christian social work. The original visions of a
rechristianizedsocietyandthemostradicalvisionsofhorizontalrelationswithalcoholicswere
mellowed in favor of more pragmatic concerns and a focus on institutional treatment of
alcoholics.AstheBlueCrossbecamedominantinthetreatmentofalcoholics,theybecamede
facto spokespersons for the alcoholics. As such, they faced new boundaryexpanding ideas in
theformoftheoriesofdegenerationasacauseofalcoholismandaSocialDemocraticpartyin
governmentandthuswithinfluence onsocialpolicy. They did notusetheroletoopposethe
eugenicinspired legislation passed by the government in the 1920s and 1930s. Instead, they
promotedtheoriesofdegenerationandforciblecommitmentasameansoftreatmentasthey
resonated with biblical passages and community ideals of a Christian rural family life,
respectively. Arguably, the Copenhagen reinterpretation of bonds and boundaries in Christian
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socialworkhadopenedthedoorforpaternalisticand‘illiberal’measuresinthepublicprivate
treatmentofalcoholics.
How may we valuate this development in Protestant voluntary social work in Denmark? I
proposedthatavaluationgenealogicalapproachwouldprovideasituatedwayofrelatingtothe
historicalmeaningthatcallsoutforaresponse.ByshowinghowtheProtestantcollectiveactors
themselvesenteredintodialoguewiththesituationsinwhichtheyfoundthemselves,weshould
nowbebetterequippedtovaluatetheProtestanteffortsinawaythatdoesnotcastthemas
eitherheroesorvillains–atleastnotbydictateoftheconceptualframework.Inthisconcluding
chapter, I will pursue such a valuation as I reflect on what we have learned, how we may
generalizethefindingsofthethesis,andthefurtherresearchagendathatthestudyopensup.
Iwilldividethesevaluationrelatedreflectionsintothreesteps:TheeffectsofProtestantismfor
collectiveaction,theeffectsfortherelationstothesocalled‘undeserving’emergingoutofthis,
andtheplaceofvoluntarismandvoluntaryprinciplesinmodernwelfaresocieties.
First,theeffectsofProtestantideasonvoluntarysocialactionwerefirstofallevidentthrough
the strong vocabulary of motive that they provided. While the principle of voluntarism was
widely invoked in the second half of the 19th century (the middle classes in general were
involvedinphilanthropythroughinitiativessuchastheCopenhagenreliefsociety,andmedical
doctors spearheaded care for the physically and mentally disabled), the language of love and
sanctification constituted intensive cultural schemas that entailed a moral ‘decentering’ and a
callforprolongedcommitment.Therediscoveredactivecongregation,wherebothpriestsand
laymen were involved in social work, proved to be a rich source of engagement. The close
connectionthattothisdaycontinuestoexistbetweentheHomeMissionmilieuandtheBlue
Cross attests to this: Daily morning prayers are part of everyday life at the Blue Cross main
office, where the symbol of the Cross decorates the walls in many shapes and forms. The
organizationalso continuestorecruitextensivelyfrom theHomeMissionmilieu.96If onethen
views civic engagement as commendable, the Home Mission milieu and the Christian social
movementhistoricallyandtothisdaypresentrichsourcesforsuchengagement;andpossibly
alsoaformofengagementthatisdifferentthanpresenttrendsrelatedtothe‘extracurriculum
race’ and shortterm dropin volunteering. As I showed in the introduction, organizations that
claim to operate on Christian principles are to this day heavily involved in social provision for

96
ThisisbasedonobservationsandinformalconversationswithBlueCrossemployeesduringmystayat
theorganization’smainofficetostudytheirarchives.
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marginal groups in Denmark. Even if one disagrees with parts of the ethics that these groups
rely on, I would say that they have ‘earned’ their place in the welfare mix through their
continuedengagement.Attheveryleast,theyposeachallengeforotherideationaltraditionsto
developanequallystrongvocabularyofmotive.
The cases studied in this thesis allow such comparative studies of alternative ideational
traditions.Ihaveshownhowauniversalistideationaltraditionmaybereinterpretedtoinspire
collective action. This illustrates the kind of creative efforts that are involved when cultural
schemasandtechniquesfromvariousstrandsofatraditionarecombinedinnewwaystoallow
for new collective practices to emerge. Similar studies could be carried out for other types of
ideabasedvoluntarysocialactioninDenmarkandabroad:Howweresimilarsocialtechniques
integratedintootherProtestantorsecular ideationaltraditions? What kindofcreative efforts
were required to develop welfare associations in the German Social Democratic tradition for
instance?InthecaseofDenmark,theidentificationofthethreewavesofrevivalismcouldform
thebasisforawiderresearchagendarelatedtohoweachofthesewaveshavefared;howtheir
specific vocabulary of motive has been reinterpreted as society developed, and what
consequences this has had for their strategic alliances with other actors. While studies of the
historical organizational ‘paths’ of voluntary associations visàvis their engagement with the
statehavebeencarriedout(Bundesenetal.,2001),similarstudiesoftheideational‘paths’and
theirconsequencesforfutureopportunitystructuresarelacking.
Second,whilewethusmayappreciatetheChristiansocialmovementasastrongcivictradition,
wemustalsovaluatewhatthisnewtypeofcommunityexpandingideabasedcollectiveaction
meant for those affected by it. I have of course only studied one ‘third wave’ organization in
depth here,the Blue Cross, but the findings raise some interesting questions about how such
organizationsinfluencedtheemergingnewviewofthe‘undeserving’andwelfarerecipientsin
general.
As I have just summarized, the revivalist Protestant groups did in fact break with existing
expectationsofreciprocityandexpandedtheboundariesofobligation,particularlyinrelationto
those otherwise thought to be undeserving. This provided the basis for a new view of social
problems that placed the causes and consequently also the responsibility for these problems
beyond the individual, who was no longer undeserving, but merely ‘fallen’. This was a
revolutionary innovation in social thinking at the time. Arguably a revolution that only took
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placeintheSocialDemocraticpartyastheychangedtheirprogramfromfocusingon‘class’to
‘thepeople’inthe1920sand1930s(althoughthiswouldrequireamorethoroughstudyofthis
traditiontodocumentfully).Thisthinkinghadatleasttwofarreachingconsequences:First,it
made possible the long list of welfare initiatives that I listed in the introductory chapter;
initiativesthatwerelaterintegratedintothestatesysteminvariousways.Atanorganizational
level,theProtestantrevivalistsdidinfactcreatetheinfrastructureofthepresentdaywelfare
state.Second,framingsocialproblemsasbeyondthecontroloftheindividualopenedthedoor
forincreasedsocialprovision,butalsoforpaternalisticmeasuresinsocialpolicy,asIshowedin
thecaseofdegenerationtheoryandforciblecommitment.Whiletherewasprobablysomething
like a ‘Zeitgeist’ where the theories of Darwin, social Darwinists, and eugenicists helped
decentertheindividual,theseideaswouldhavetobepromotedandtranslatedintoactionby
concreteactors,andhereitisclearthatatleasttheBlueCrossdidpromotepaternalisticideas
andpracticesatanearlypointintime.Whileitwouldrequireothertypesofstudiestoshowa
directinfluencefromtherevivalistsontheSocialDemocraticPartyandstatepolicies,itisclear
thattherevivalistsdidnotonlycreatecentralpartsoftheorganizationalinfrastructureofthe
state, but also promoted a way of thinking about social problems that resembled the later
welfarestateinterpretiveframes.Again,thiscallsforfurtherstudiesbothontheactorsinvolved
in policyprocesses and on whether and how other strands of the Christiansocial movement
promotedscientificideasandpaternalisticmeasures.
TheChristiansocialmovementthuspromotedaviewofthehitherto‘undeserving’groupsthat
entailedbothprogressiveandconservativeandpaternalisticelements.Howshouldwevaluate
suchamovement?Itisimportantnottojudgetooquickly.Ifwetakethecaseofalcoholism,this
is,asaremostcomplexsocialproblems,aconditionthataffectsmorethantheindividual,and
one can understand the impulse of the early Blue Cross members when they argued for
removinganalcoholicfatherfromthefamilyratherthanremovingmothersandchildrenfrom
theirhomes.Toillustratethatthereisnomathematicalequationforweighingindividualrights
upagainsttheemotionalandphysicalcostsforthemselvesandtheirfamilies,wecanpointto
the fact that to this day there are differing national traditions for weighing the rights of the
alcoholic over and against the alcoholic’s wellbeing and/or the wellbeing of her/his
surroundings.InSweden,whereitisgenerallymoreacceptedthatthegovernmentintervenesin
the private sphere, compulsory treatment is used more often than in Denmark, for example
(Palm and Stenius 2002). Rather than simply dismissing the Blue Cross’ promotion of forcible
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commitment,itshouldberecognizedthatwearedealingwitharealdilemmawheredifferent
moralprinciplescomeintoconflict.Today,therightsoftheindividualareheldinhighesteem,
andrightlyso,becauseoftheEuropeanexperienceswiththeatrocitiesoftheNaziregimeand
the consequent codification of and high regard for human rights (a process of sacralization of
the person, according to Joas (Joas 2013)). Still, the dilemma persists when the individual
presents a danger to other persons. The Blue Cross also promotes a more nuanced
understandingofthecausesofalcoholism.Theysawthat theseproblemswererelatedtothe
largercontextoftheindividual’slifeandcouldnotbereducedtoeitherstructural,i.e.material,
causes, or a simple individual moral flaw. Their solution, the good rural Christian family life,
however, was so intimately linked with their own ideological project and backed by a science
withutilitarianrootsandinherentprejudicesagainstthepoorthattheywereblindtothecosts
intermsoftheinfringementonindividualrights.Inmyview,thelessontobelearnedisthusnot
asimplecastingofProtestantsocialworkersaseithervillainsorheroes,butasituatedvaluation
of this type of action requires, first, a recognition of the actual expansion of boundaries of
commitmentthattheyrepresentedwhentheyfirstappeared.Second,arecognitionofthereal
dilemmasinvolvedwhendealingwithmarginalgroupsinsocietywithcomplexproblems.Third,
andperhapsmostimportantly,alessonintheformofacautionarytaleofthepaternalisticand
‘illiberal’risksinvolvedwhenmarginalgroupsareincludedinareligiousornationalcommunity,
andwhenscientificevidencebasedonutilitarianpremisesisusedtobacktheidealsofsucha
community. This lesson applies equally to present day economic models based on utilitarian
premisesthatlegitimizedraconianworkfareprograms.
Finally,asituatedvaluationoftheChristiansocialmovementshouldalsoconsidertheplaceof
such movements in the moral economy of modern society. Here, I will argue for a pluralist
publicmodelbothintermsofprinciplesandrolesinthemoraleconomyofthe(Danish)welfare
state. On the level of principles, the Protestant revivalists promote other ideals than secular
actorsdo.TheProtestantrevivalistsrelateto‘theother’byvirtueofaChristianprincipleoflove
interpretedandapplied inaspecificcontext; a principle thatisdifferentfromtheprincipleof
social rights that constitutes the core of the modern Danish welfare state. As opposed to the
communitarian – liberal discussions97that were heated in the 1980s, I do not consider one
principle more ‘particular’ or ‘universalist’ than the other. As I have argued, Christianity
promotesuniversalistprinciples–principlesthatapplytoallratherthanaspecificgroup,justas
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much as social democratic rights thinking does. Both principles of rights and love emerge in
specific contexts, and they carry this context of their emergence with them as they are
reinterpretedandadaptedtonewsituations.Ibelievethatthegenealogyinthisdissertationhas
shown that there is an argument for the value of a plurality of principles in society: The
presenceofaProtestanttraditionmeantthatthiscouldbeadaptedtorespondtosomeofthe
new challenges that emerged with the social question; just as the medical profession, private
citizens, and socialist groups responded to others. The Protestant tradition constitutes a
‘semanticreservoir’ofvocabulariesofmotivesandsocialtechniquesthatmayatdifferenttimes
be reinterpreted to handle unforeseen challenges in society. Presently, local Home Mission
groupsaretakingonthetaskofintegratingrefugeesintotheircommunities.Thisdoesnotmean
thatreligioustraditionsshouldnotbechallengedtoadapttosecularnormsofequalrightsfor
all,regardlessofgenderorsexualorientation;itissimplyamatterofrecognizingthevalueof
plurality.
The genealogy has, however, also shown that it is necessaryto consider the role of voluntary
groups based on alternative principles for action. The Blue Cross did not constitute an
oppositionalforcewhenitcametotheinfringementoftherightsofalcoholicsinthefirsthalfof
the20thcentury;quite the opposite. Thirdsector researchershavealreadypointed tospecific
‘voluntaryfailures’insuchgroups’abilitytoprocurecollectivegoods.Becauseofthelowcosts
and small scale involved in creating voluntary association visàvis state initiatives, voluntary
action will often be ‘first responders’ to social problems. Voluntary initiatives are, however,
limited and thus entail certain ‘failures’: Insufficiency (insufficient resources), particularism
(supplyingservicesonlyforcertaingroups),paternalism(thewealthydeterminehowresources
areallocated),andamateurism(noprofessionaltraining)(Salamon1987).Iwouldaddanother
failure,namelythelackoftransparencyanddemocraticinfluencethroughpublicdebateonthe
meansandmethodsusedinsocialwork.Voluntarygroupsconstitute,whenpartofthewelfare
mix, a type of ‘street level bureaucrats’ (Lipsky 2010) who have a certain discretion in
interpretingtheregulationsthattheyworkto,evenwhentheyarehighlyregulatedbythestate.
Itisimportantthatthesetypeoflocalpolicyenactmentsarepartofthepublicdiscussion.While
theformalpossibilityfordiscussingthedraconianeugenicsinspiredlegislationswasnotenough
tohaltthepoliciesinapoliticalenvironmentthatsupportedthepoliciesorwasindifferentto
the fate of alcoholics and the mentally disabled, transparency and public debate are the only
measuresthatcanprovideacheckonthewaythatpoorlyrepresentedmarginalizedgroupsare
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treated. As changing governments continue to call for increased participation of voluntary
associations in welfare provision through so called ‘civil society’ strategies and task forces,
debatesontheroleandtasksofvoluntaryinitiativesbecomeincreasinglyimportant.
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